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A.C.SDORT-WAVE RADIO 

PILOT SUPER-WASP 
David Grimes, John Geloso 
. a~ Robt. S. Kruse have suc• 

~ssfully solved the engineer• 
ing problems inherent in A.C. 
Short - Wave reception. By 
developing the Pilotron 227 
tube for use as detector, great 
clarity and signal strength is 

.-ohta1jed. Both A.C. and Bat• 
terf<u;;erated models employ 
the screen grid tube. Range 
14 to 500 meters. 

KIT K-115 (A.C. Operated) 

,3400 
POWER PACK EXTRA 

(Pilot K-111 x-ecollllllended) 

KIT K-ll0 $29so 
(Battery operated) 

D. •) 'llTOU The Radio International Guiiu anu its official organ, "'Radio 
• .I Design" are of particular interest to progressive experimentera 

BELONG ..,,. and constructors. J\lemuership f>Oc p<'r · year, which includea 
: !'our quarterly issues "Radio Design," jammeu with latest data 

(written by practical radio engineers), and advisory engineer
ing consulting service. Return Coupon Now. 

RADIO INTERNATIONAL GUILD, 103 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Enclosed [I/ease find fiOc 
for u:hich kindl11 enroll 
me as a rrgular member 
Rad~ International 
Ouilit. u·hich fo('(uites 
four quarterly issues of 
Radio Design, member~ 
xl!ip pin. certificate and 
identification card. 

Name _____ ,, ______________ _ 

(Please write or print plainly) 
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City ----------.State ______ _ 
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IFuament Vnlts li 
!Filament Ainperes 10 

~.\mplification Factor :100 

~

ormal Operating Plate Voltn 3000 

' ominal SC:reen Volts • • 500 

:lax. Plate :~issipation (watts) ,tOO 

\Max. Screen Dissipation (watts) 35 
!Power Output (watts) 500 

!Max. Over-all Length 17 7-:12" 

Max. Over-all Width 1:1 1-4" 

I __ Price $295 

I 
Write ne11rest RCA District Qtfice 

for fi,rther information 
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RCA 
RADIOTRON 

UV-861 

A 500 watt screen-grid 
R. F. Power Arnplifier 

' :::-... . , 

ONE of the newest transmitting tubes suit
able for amateur use is Radiotron UV-861 

-the largest member of the screen-grid R~dio-
tron family. "" 

It is ruggedly built and especially designed for 
high-frequency service. Its fourth electrode
the screen-shields the grid from the plate and 
thereby effectively reduces feed-back and self
oscillation within the tube itself. 

As a result, remarkable operational stability 
and large R.F. power output may be obtained 
from Radiotron UV-861 even at the higher 
frequencies. 

The excellence of its characteristics and the 
gratifying smoothness of its performance will 
enable amateurs to accomplish amazing results 
in the field of high-frequency transmission. 

RADIO-VICTOR CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA 
New York-261 Fifth Avenue 

J.tlanta-101 Marietta Street Chu:ago---100 Weat Monroe Stree, 
,Dallas-Santa Fe Building 

San Francioco-235 Montgomery Street 
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The most complete . . . 
co»zpreheru,ive . . . t1nd 

authoritative, Radio 1Uanual 
ever published! 

Radio 

26 Chapters-Containing 
the Latest 1929 Practice 

Telegraphy a1zd 
Telephony 

2 

Introduction to Radio 
Ma!l,netism 
The Production of Electromotive 

Force 
,Rlectro~etlc lnductlon 
Motor"'(;"enerators 
Curve Diai,trams 
Storage Batteries and Charging 

Circuits 
Meters 
Alternating Current 
Condensers - Rlectrostadc Capa-

city_, Capacity Measur\lffients 
Vacuum Tubes 
Receiving Circuits 
Alternating Current Operated Re

ceiver and ~ru,s 
Telephone' Recelven. Loud Speaker 

~"')ducin!l, Units 
.CoJPmercial Receivers 
Rectifier Devices. Rectifier Circuits. 

Volta!l,e Divider Resistors. Filter 
Circuits 

High Voltage Condensers. How an 
Electric Circuit Oscillat"" 

A:nt$nnae or Aerials 
Resonance 
Commercial Broadcast and Tele• 

graph Transmitters 
Commercial Tube Transmitters 
Short Wave Transmitters and Re

ceivers 

ih~l~r~::~\~~~r 
Direction Finders - Radio Com• 

pass 
Appendix 

By Rudolph L. Duncan 
President R. C. A ... Institutes, Inc. 

and Charles E. Drew 
Instructor in Radio, and in charge o.f Electrical Dit•ision 

R. C. A. Institutes, Inc. 

Published May 1929 

/l Practical Handbook for . . . 
Radio Engineers, Operators, Arnateurs~ 

Broadcasters, and Students 

More than 900 pages of practical information on Ship. Shore, and 
Broadcast Operating make this Radio Handbook indispensable ior the 
practical radio man. Principles, methods and equipment are de
scribed clearly and interestingly and illustrated profusely with more 
than 460 supplementary and illuminating diagrams an,d photographs. 
This is all brand new (929 data presented as a result ol years of stud}" 
and research on the part oi two tlf America's foremost teachers oi this 
subject. The book is a product of the School Division of the Radio 
Corporation of America and therefore represents the last \,'ord on the 
subject. " 

Everyone at all interested in this most fascinating 

A Wiley Book 
subject will find his most favorite phase of Radio 
dearly and fully discussed . .Even the c~asual reader wfll 
enjoy this book and discover the amri,,ers to a great 
many radio mysteries about which he has vaguely 
wondered. This book will greatly increase the enjov
nwut of your radio and open your eyes to a great tield 
of new and progressive discoveries. Free .Examination Coupon 

John Wiley and Sons, Inc. 
440 Fourth Avenue, New York 

Gentlemen: Kindly send me on ten days• free exami
nation Dunc-an and Drew's "Radio Telegraphy and 
Telephony.'' 
I agree to remit the price ($7.50) of the book within 
ten days after its receipt or return it postpaid. 

1..Vame •• ......................... -·· •· • • • • · •· •·· 

Address ......................... , .. , .. , ....... . 

Position or Reference . •••..........•.....•....... 
,. . f YES 
,oubscrtber) !'lo ... '. ' ................. ' ·Q;,.::,:.;~ 

fndispensable to the practical man arui' extremely 
interesting to the amatew,. this book is also an ideal 
\Virdess Operators' Handbook and a complete text for 
the: student of \Vireless Communication. 

N('ver bdore has such a wealth of practical and usable 
data been collected in book form for th<' use of the manv 
thousands for whom Radio hi the most fascinating 
subject in the world. 

Send in this coupon at once ... and examine the book 
at our expense I 

Price $7 .. '>0 
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THE· COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT, A. R.R. L. 
ATLANTIC DIVISION 

Eastern Pennsylvania 
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W3ZF Don Lusk .l 16 West Wyoming Ave. Germantown, Phila. 
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Hawaii* K6NL R. B. Rietow e/o :Mutual Telephone Co. Honolulu 
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Arizona - W6BWS Russ Shortman 519 W. Madison St. Phoenix. 
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North Carolina W4TS Hal S. Justice Box S-52 Canton 
Virginia~ W3CA J. F. Wohlford 118 Cambridge Ave. Roanoke 
\Vest Virginia W8VZ F. D. Reynolds Box 1200 Fairmont 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
Colorado W9CAA C. R. Stedman 1641 Albion St. Denver 
Utah-Wyoming W6BAJ Parley N • .James 430 "D" St. Salt Lake City 

SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION 
Alabama W4AAQ S. J. Bayne 2 Cram er Ave. "tviontgomery 
blorida W4All Harvey Chafin 6002 Suwanee Ave. Tampa 
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WEST GULF DIVISION 
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FOR FIFTEEN YEARS 

the General Radio Company has been 
manufacturing instruments for the am-
ateur which have made a reputation 
for sound design, quality, and relia-
bility. Among these are 

Frequency Meters 
Quartz Plates for 

Piezo-Electric Oscillators 
Audio-Amplifier Transformers 
Power-Supply Trans£ ormers 
Variable Air Condensers (for 

work on short waves) 

New items are under development. 
Send for Bulletin 931--X and ask to re-
ceive future announcements as they ap-
pear in the General Radio Experimenter 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
30 STATE STREET 274 BRANNAN STREET 

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS SAN FRA1'1CISCO, CALIFORNIA 

·. 
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The American Radio 
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every worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achieve
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EDITORIALS 
AGLURIOUS international· opportunity 

conHJS with the opening of a portion of our 
J.t,000-kilocyde band to telephony, as is 

reported in detail elsewhere in our pages. We have 
h!c',re the opportunity to attempt by voice the 
numerous .communication feats which we have 
done by the key. Who will be the fust to talk by 
voice with these far-off places'? Communication 
with them by telegraphy has become a common
place, perhaps on occasion too much of a com
monplace, but here it:! a chance that fues the 
imagination and challenges the best technical 
practice of which we are capable. We do these 
things with utter ease by code but it will be 
quite a different sort of job to duplicate them by 
'phone. ·when we succeed we shall have done a 
real piece of radio engineering. 

These difficulties but whet the amateur appe
tite, however, and instill the desire to be up and 
doing. So we're off, fellows, on a new branch of the 
international amateur game, and not one of us can 
foresee the results. New technical achievements 
seem a reasonable supposition, but it i1:1 also pos
sible t,hat this new use of voice will make a pro
found addition to the "intangibles" which are so 
prominent_in any summation of the contributions 
amateur r,!l.dio has made to the history of man
kind. If world-wide, amateur telephony becomes 
a commonplace, how much may we not quicken 
those ties of international friendship which come 
from amateur contauts! How much more vivid 
and real they may be! 

The way to these glories is beset with difficul
ties. Technically this is particularly true. lt is 
doubtful tb.at anything other than crystal-control 
on the transmitter will give sufficient stability 
and freed6m from "wobbulating" to put under
standable, speech across the oceans on these 
frequencies. Or that anything less sensitive than 
a superheterodyne will suffice to receive these 
voice sign,e1,ls satisfactorily. Unfortunately teleph
ony always has been expensive. A good 'phone 
station has cost about three times as much as the 
comparable telegraph station. '!'his difference 
will be emphasized, we believe, with the high
frequency 'phone work. So we must realize from 
t,he titarL that transocean telephony-will be neither 
easy nor cheap. There may be other difficulties, 
t,oo. Wbe:reas every foreign amateur can read 
·• Q8T En;;i;lish" and in the gradual building up of 
international contact has absorbed the abbrevi
ated Amei:ican words that make up the usual DX 
contact, it is likely to be quite a different story 
when we rely upon the spoken word to convey our 

intelligence. l<Jven with good strong signals and no 
static and no distortion, many a contact may fail 
before the language barrier which our abbrevia
tions so nimbly leap in the use of code. Even 
when we talk to our cousins in the far-flung lands 
of the British Empire we cannot be too sure that 
our harsh American accent will convey much 
intelligence to the c!l,fefully attuned British 
tympanum. We may need a new international 
abbreviation to mean, "l hear you perfectly, but 
I haven't the slightest idea what you are talking 
about." 

But the more credit to us if we succeed in the 
face of these difficulties. This is chiefly an oppor
tunity for the already-skilled 'phone men. They 
have said for long that voice made for more 
humanness in QSO's, for the building of more 
tangible friendships. Twenty-meter 'phone offers 
its challenge chiefly to them. Let them now show 
the rest of the amateur world what they can do. 

And let QST make a plea for caution and mu
tual consideration as we enter this new work. 
This 1.4,000-kilocycle band is our narrowest and, 
in terms of commeruial jealousy,· our most valu
able one. There will be trouble if we get outside 
our band and smear up the high-priced DX traffic 
of some hot-dog commercial circuit to far places. 
Transmitters must be accurately located within 
t,he band. The monitor is vitally important in 
this work. In terms of the channel separation 
used by the Federal Radio Commission, the 
'phone space opened to us is capable of accommo
dating only six amateur 'phone stations operating 
simultaneously, wherever they be located in the 
world. We know that the i;tandards of amateur 
contact will let many more stations than that 
work satisfactorily, but the band is indisputably 
very narrow and there will be interference. Mu
tual forbearance will be neees;;ary. Let each man 
remember not to hog it all, to give the other fellow 
a chance. We wish particularly to voice the pray
erful hope that each operator will take it, upon 
himself to monitor his transmissions constantly, 
keep his audio quality good, and, most important 
of all, know that he ii:; modulating a steady carrier 
and not ''wobbulating" it all over the place. Let 
just two or three evil stations do that and the 
band will not be fit for human habitation, either 
for telephony or telegraphy, either for these 
operators themselves or anyone else. Really a 
risky business, this fourteen-megacyle 'phone, 
because the unaccomplished or inconsiderate _ 
operator has so great a chance of spoiling things 
for everybody else. Cooperation will be necessary, 
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here as in no other amateur band. QST strongly 
feels that at, least at this opening stage of the 
game no station should engage in the new work 
without employing crystal control, partly to in
sure accuracy of frequency but more particularly 
to offer guaranty that the operator's voice is 

WWV Standard Frequency 
Transmissions 

T HE Bureau of Standards announces a new 
schedule of radio signals of standard fre
quencies, for use by the public in calibrat

ing frequency standards and transmitting and 
receiving apparatus. The signals are transmitted 
from the Bureau's station WWV, Washington, 
D. C. They can be heard and utilized by stations 
equipped for continuous-wave reception at, 
distances up to about 1000 miles from Washing
ton. 

The transmissions are by continuous-wave 
radio telegraphy. A complete frequency trans
mission includes a "general call," "standard 
frequency signal," and ''announcements." The 
general call is given at the beginning of each 12-
minute period and continues for about 2 minutes. 
This includes a statement of the frequency. The 
standard frequency signal is a series of very long 
dashes with the call letter (WV{V) intervening; 
t.his signal continues for about 4 minutes. The 
announcements follow on the same frequency at 
the "standard frequency signal" just trans
mitted, and contain a statement of the frequency. 
An announcement of the next frequency to be 
transmitted is then given. There is then a 4-
minute interval while the transmitting set is 
adjusted for the next frequency. 

Information on how to receive and utilize the 
signals is given in Bureau of Standards Letter 
Circmlar No. 171, which may be obtained by 
applying to the Bureau of Standards, Washing
ton, D. C. Even though only a few frequencies are 
received (or even only a single one), persons can 
obtain as complete a frequency meter calibration 
as desired by the method of generator harmonics, 
information on which is given in t,he Letter 
Circular. The sehedule of standard frequency sig
nals is as follows: 

Bastern 
t:ilandard 

TitrU?, 
fP.M.) 

l0:0!1 
10:12 
10:24 
10:36 
10:48 
11:00 

J,1.n.. F'eb. 1llar. ,.=!pr. IJ,fay Junh 
.20 J.dO 20 i?.1 BO 20 

woo 4000 550 lGOO ,¢"4000 550 
l&IO 4400 000 -1800 ., ,HOO ii00 
2000 4800 700 ·'~ooo 4800 700 
2400 5200 800 ,. 2400 5200 800 
2800 5.1:K)O 10()0 2',;(XJ ,,&10 11)()(1 

:1200 f340CT 1200 32fX) 6400 1200 
11:12 .~600 #?000 1400 ,,:1600 ,,,7000 1400 
11:24 .,,moo 7600 1,500 "".'.~,:1000 .,.7600 1500 

/' 

modulating the dutput instead of wobbulating it 
to the generation of unintelligible phuts and 
fizzes on every twenty-meter · receiver in the 
world! 

GA and GL! 
K. B. W. 

':et: Strays ""ls . ~ . 
The following is the list of calls used at Mass. 

Inst. of Technology as it, now stands: 

WlXV 

WlAXV 
WIXAN 
WlXM 

WlBXM 

WlMX 

WlBMX 

Round Hill - Experi-
ment.al 

Round Hill-· Amateur 
Round Hill - Portable 
MaS8. Inst. of Tech. -

Experimental 

Mass. Inst. of '.l'ech. -···· 
Amateur 

M. i. T. Radio Bomety -
Amateur 

First Corps Area Net -
(Amateuri operated by 
M. I. T. Radio Society. 

Addres.s 
Hound Hill, Mass. 

M. L T., Crun
hridge. Ma,,.. 

M. I. T., Cam
bridge, Maas. 

M. L T., Cam
bridge, Mass. 

M. I. T .• Cam
brk1ge, Mass. 

The experimental Blations are required to use 
specific frequencies. They arc as follows: 

KC. 
Hi(H 
ltl08 
21102 
2a9o 
3076 
S256 
4108 
470.5 
l>510 
tH55 
6-125 
8650 
12,850 
17.300 

ll'JXAN 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

fflXI' 
X 

X 

X: 

X 

DISTORTION RuLE OBTAINABLE 

IV! S::M 
:x 

X 

X 

X 
X 
x 

A power tube distortion rule with 5 ppr cPnt 
distortion scale has been made up for the Westing
house Lamp Oo., Bloomfield, N. ;J., by Kcuffcl 
:i.nd Esser. The design and useR of this rule were 
given in the article "The Us(' of the DiRtortion 
Rule in Power Output Calculation," ()BT, 
Nov., 1929. The rules available are limited in 
quantity at present and are obtainable from the 
Westinghouse Lamp Co .. 11t <·ost, which we 
understand iR about. $1.50. Onc of these rules 
can sa,·c a lot of time and tedious work for 
anyone frcquently called upon to make com
putations on the output characteristics of power 
tubes and modulators. 
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The A.C. High-Frequency Receiver 
By Beverly Dudley, Assistant Technical Editor 

The results of experiments with a high frequency receiver 07,eratcd entirely from the 110-volt, 60-cycle power mains 
indicate that an a.c. ,-eceiver i• entirely &atisfactory for high frequency 'phone ur c.w. reception. The hum resulting is 

, negligible and does not modulate signals or otherwise interfere with reception. TIie constructi'.onal details /or a re,-,eiver 
,i,ing a screen-grid radio frequcn,:y amplifier, a screen-grid regenerative detector, acnd an indirectly heated triode audio 
amplifier are given. - EoITOR. · 

·, IT.·has not been possible, until recently, to 
operate high frequency regenerative re
ceivers satisfactorily from the 110-volt, 
t:i0-cycle power line. There are several good 

reasons for !,his. Autodyne receivers are used 
principally for high frequency reception of tele
graph and 'phone signals and a vacuum tube 
which is oscillating, or is adjusted for conditions 
of critical regeneration, is extremely sensitive to 
slight voltage variations regardless of 
whether these variations originate in 
the antenna or in the power supply.· 

The principle source of trouble has 
been, of course, the signal modulation 
and hum resulting from the use of al-
ternating current on the filaments. The 
advent of the indirectly heated cathode 
type tubes, particularly the heater type 
screen-grid tube, has largely contributed 
toward the elimination of undesirable 
hum and signal modulation and has 
made the a.c. high-frequency receiver 
an actuality. 

A.c. operated receivers could have 
been built as soon as the 227 type of 
tube was commercially available, and 

ln building the a.c. receiver, the tube line-up 
was considered first. The 224 tube gives good 
gain at high frequencies because of its low grid
plate capacity, high amplification .factor, and 
high mutual conductance. Its plate resistance 
is such that a tuned radio frequency circuit may 
be inserted in its output with the assurance that 
a reasonably good match can be obtained be
tween the plate resistance and the external 

-
while the filament storage battery 
r.ould have been eliminated in such re

1'IIE FRONT OF' TllE RECHIVER !'RESENTS A PLEA.SING 
,1/'l'EARANCE 

ceivers, they would have had little or no 
advantage over Rimilar sets using 201-A tubes. 
There was little advantage in attempting to 
operate high frequency autodyne receivers from 
alternating current until indirectly heated screen
grid tubes came along. 

While the entire elimination of hum is not a 
requisite for the successful operation of a.c. 
receivers, it is essential t,hat the residual hum be 
reduced to a point where it is greatly below the 
l~vel of the signal and that it cause no modula
t10n or distortion of the received signal. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH A.C. HIGH-FREQUENCY 

HECEIVERS 

. In an effort ·t.o determine just how satisfacto~ 
rily a.c. operated receivers would prove to be 
at frequencies above 3000 kc., an experimental 
91'i::P was constructed. The bread-board type 
°,, , . y-out wa·s used to facilitate quick changes. 

impedance of the tuned circuit. This makes the 
tube well adapted to impedance-coupled radio 
frequency amplifiers. The use of the 22-1 tube 
as a regenerative detector provides a high gain 
detector circuit, as has alren.dy been mentioned 
in the Experimenters Section,1 and permits t,he 
effective use of a tuned coil in its plate circuit 
for obtn.ining the selectivity resulting from 
peaked audio amplification. This arrangement 
provides peaked audio amplification with one 
l!)ss stage than is required when using a low µ, 
low impedance detector tube. 1f peaked audio 
amplification is not required, a resistance may be 
inserted in t-hc plate circuit of the screen grid 
detector in place of the tuned circuit. Regenera
tion control by resistance variation of the screen 
grid voltage provides a method of unusually 

1 ~xperimenters' Section, page 30, QST, October, 1929. 
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smooth control of dscillation and regeneration. 
The 227 tube was chosen for 11,~e in. the audio 
amplifier becatlse jt is the best tube available 
for· low level :iudio amplification using a.c. 
filament supply. lts characteristics are such that 

UV·XZ.7 

signals, and one could operate the set for hours 
without being annoyed by the slight residual 
hum which was present. 

The results obtained with an exceedingly '' hay 
wire" accumulation of apparatus were so en

couraging that a second stage of audio 
frequency amplification was added to 
the receiver. The wiring diagram of the 
receiver with the additional stage of 
audio amplification and with cathodes 
in parallel is shown in Fig. 2. Both the 
signal strength and the hum audibility 
were increased by the second stage of 
amplification, but the hum to signal in
tensity ratio wa1:1.uot increased; if any
thing, the ratio was slightly less when 
the second audio amplifier was added. 

Several weeks w_ere spent in playing 
around with the \\read-board receiver 
and in learning its idiosyncrasies. There 

F'IO. 1. - 1'liE CIRCUIT OF' THE fi'IR81' KYPERLvfENTA.L "'as certarn· ly not.hing pretenti"n._US about 
.BIWA.D-BO.-l.RD RE('Efl' Ell. " Y 

-a 1-s +a 22v. ,ov. 
+8 
u,ov. 

"t,5V. .., .... 

L1 - Grid tu.nin,f] 'ind1.tdance.: varfrd wdh t.t.J)erimatl.1 contlur:t.ed ,md its appearance. The bread-board receiver 
was not a piece of equipmen_t which. we 
could view with pride but it,l.vas impor
tant because of the (acts it brought out. 

frequencu at u,htC-h receiver was operated. 
Li.- ,No data can he uiven (UJ t/J:is coil depertded upon the siz~ oj Li. 
li-s - P'nrd spark coil seconda.ry. 
(,\ - SO µµ.fd. midget tuu-iny cut1,derrner. 
t.'2 - 0.01 µJd. fixed conder1 .. "1er. 
(.':s - LOO µ.µ,fd. fixed c.on,dense-r. 
06-0.006 µ/d. to 0.01 µJd. audio t1.J.ninq cr:.rttdenser. 
U1 - 2 m.euohm grid len,k. 
Rz- 100,V00 ohm reaerwro,tion cortt.rol resi~iur. 
J[;I- ,t.-fJO/JOO ohut plate circuit resistor, 
R-1 - 2 to lS megohm gr-id le.ak. 
RPO -- itadio frequen-cy choke co,:l. 
8 ---- 8witcb. to chari:1t. from peaked to ·• qnalitu n a:udfo am,plifler. 

,; 
WHAT WE LEAR.'IED b'ROM THE 

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL 

The satisfactory operation of the ex
perimental receiver shmved that nut 
only is the operation of high frequency 
regenerative receivers from a.c. practi-

'1,.1he filaments were wired in $er·ies a,ud ·u.•1.:re tJ·ither left '•,tfoating" vr 
·aH::re ronnected in, various manners (as described 1'.n the text) to the. cathodes 
cznd gro1.1,nd. 

cable, but also is successful and desir
able as well. \Vhil.e the hum may not be 
entirely eliminated, it can be reduced to 

it may be used wit,h a headset without the use 
of additional output or coupling devices. 

Fig. 1 shows the circuit which was used in the 
first experimental receiver. The heaters of t,he 
three tubes are connected in series and are left 
"floating." Preliminary work oll t,his receiver 
was done with a d.c. filament supply and it was 
found that although the rated heater voltage 
for t,he three tubes· when operated in serie1:1 was 
7.5 volts, the receiver operated exceedingly well 
from a 6-volt storage battery. The d.c. operated 
rece.iver made an exceHent high frequency 
receiver since it wa.'> free from t,he microphonic 
noises which are so troublesome in receivers 
using the 222 tube. When the receiver was operat
ing satisfactorily, the d.c. heater supply was 
replaced by an a.c. supply. 

Various methods of connecting the heaters to 
ground were tried but it was found that even 
with t,he heaters lioating the set, was surprisingly 
quiet m1d free from hum. The wiring was 
chauged to operate the heaters in parallel and 
the Harne quiet operat.ion was observed. A slight 
hum was :noticeable when the cathodes were 
operated from a.c., it is true, but the hum was 
not at all objectionable. It did not modulate 

such an extent that it does not interfere 
with eve.n the weakest signal that can be copied. 
Moreover, the operator can only detect the pres
ence of hum by !,urning off the a.c. heater power 
supply and by listening for it with a headset 
while the cathodes cool. To one not, familiar 
with the receiver no more hum is noticeable than 
that heard on any d.c. receiver operated in the 
vicinity of an electric light circuit. 

The hum due to the use of alternating current 
for the heaters is insignificant compared to that 
resulting from the use of :t mediocre or even a 
fairly good "B" battery substitute provided, of 
course, that the receiver is properly constructed. 
For this reason an unusually good "B" battery 
substitute with an adequate filter is advised if 
best rrn,mlts are to be obtained from a set com
pletely operated from the oO-cycle line. 

Another t,hing learned from working with the 
experimental model was that t,he heaters could 
be operated either in series or in parallel as long 
as the tube;; have the same heater voltage and 
current rating. The indirectly heated cathode 
type of tube is not critical with respect to the 
heater voltage o.r eurrent ratings. This is a de
cided convenience, for a three-tube receiver can 
be operated from a 7.5-volt filament transformer, 
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~>r a 6- or is-volt storage battery if the heaters 
are eonnecti}d in series. If they are connected in 
iParallel the tubes may be operated from a 2.5-
tvolt transformer secondary, a 2-volt storage 
battery, or a 4-vo.lt, storage battery, provided a 
resistor is connected in the cathode circuit to 

was further reduced by grounding one tiide of 
the heater wiring. Grounding onc Ride of the 
heater wiring through a resistor of between 0.1 
megohm and 0.5 megohm was found to be more 
effective in hum elimination than grounding the 
heater circuit through a low resistance path, 

A 'I'OJ> l'JBW OF 'I'EIE RECEfl'EH H'IT!T 'I'llF:. SIJIBLDS Ul!:MOVED 

drop the terminal voltage to not, more than 
2.5 volts. 

In the E,xperimental receiver we have been 
talking about (and later in the final receiver) 
the slight residual hum was found to be constant 
for any or all of 1,he various amateur bands 

I 
covered by the receiver. Apprehension .that the 
hum audibility might increase directly as the 

I signal frequency was found to be unwarranted. 
No residual hum peaks were discovered at any 
frequency, ,and the operation in the 14,000-kc. 
amateur hand was as successful as operation in 
the 1750-kc. band. It was impossible to make 
the detector oscillate at frequencies greater than 
about 20,000 kc. and it is for this reason that no 
coil wind.in,~ data are given for amatew· bands of 
frequencies higher than 14 me. 

FURTHER ELIMINATION Ob' RUM 

:E]xpericrice with the experimental receiver 
clearlv indicated that little trouble should be 
encm;ntere,:I. in the elimination of hum from the 
cathode circuits. Connecting the detector grid 
return and the cathodes of the t.ubes to ground 
did more ·bhan anything else to reduce heater 
circuit hum. 

With series connections of the heaters the hum 

but best opPration was obtained when the heater 
wiring was connected to ground through a 
1-µfd. condenser. When operating the heaters in 
parallel, the cathodes should be connected· to a 
mid-point oft.he transformer secondary winding, 
or to the variable arm of a voltage divider of 
approximately 50 ohms resistance connected 
across t.lie healer. Operating without d.c. bias, 
between the heater and the cathode is the 
normal one for minimum hum and is to be 
preferred. In some broadcast receivers it has 
been found that- biasing the heater approxi
mately nine volts negathe with respect, to the 
cathode may be helpful in reducing the hum but 
t,his practice has not been found beneficial in 
the receiver described in this article although 
bias between tl,e heater and eathode may be 
useful in some high frequency receivers. The use 
of shielded or twisted heater wiring for the pur
pose of hum reduction was found unnecessary, 
although these precautions might be of use in 
some individual receivers. 

'l'ESTS WITH A.C. TUBES 

Up to the time of writing all tests have been 
made with Radiotron, Cunningham and De
Forest type -24 and -27 tubes because these were 
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readily available. A sufficient number of these 
t.ubes · was used so that results given in the 
following' paragraphs may be taken as repre
sentative. 

None of the tubes used was found to be critical 
as regards heater voltage or current. In general, 
it, was found that suceessful operation could be 
obtained with as little as 1.7 volts across the 
heater t.rrminals, -and satisfactory results have 
been obtained by· operating the heaters at 1.5 
volts. Nevertheless, it is recommended that the 
heaters be operated between 2.0 volts and 2.5 

.;~ +B 2:1.v,. ts,ov. +s 1sov, 

fo select the tubes most free from hum where 
tube selection is possible), all of the tubes which 
have been used so far have been found suffi
ciently free from hum to be satisfactory in 
operation. The fact that indirectly heated tubes 
require a long time to become thoroughly heated, 
makes it difficult to compare them in a receiver 
by aural methods. 

CONSTRUCTION OF THE FINAL RECEIVER 

The circuit of t.he final model shown in the 
photographs is given in Fig. 3. This recciv£.'.r has 

PTO. 2.--A.VOTHER ARRA.VGEMENT [TSJNO TIT'O AUDIO ,~TAGES WITH TllE 
FILAMENTB OF' A.LL TU.RES IN PA.RA.LLEL 

"T" i., an aui!io frequency amplifying transformer. All the other piece, of apparatus u.se lh• 
same dnignatino letter, a, in Fig. 1. 

volts as specified by the manufacturer. The tubes 
will heat more quickly and operate sooner after 
the heater current is turned on when the heater 
i.<1 operated at rated voltage than when operated 
at reduced voltage. All of the tubes used s.o far 
required approximately half a minute of heating 
before signals could be heard, but as a general 
mle t.he tubes did not reach normal emission 
until about two minutes after the heater current 
was turned on. Rignal audibility increased from 
the time the detector tube oscillated and brought 
in the first signal until the tubes were heated 
for approximately two minutes, after which no 
further signal increase was observed. 

1Vhile some individual tubes were freer from 
a.c. hum than others (which makes it desirable 

Approximate 
F'requency Cm,r,ra.ge 

Co·a ]\7fo. -tn Kiloc11cle~ 
No. of Turne 
L, 1,, 

several advantages beside that it may be £.'n
tirely operated by batteries, a transformer and 
"B" batt.£.'ry substitute, or a combination of 
these. The semi-tuned input circuit of the radio 
frequency amplifier allows adjustment of the 
antenna coupling coil for maximum :signal 
strength and minimum interference from broad
cast signals without the necesi-it.y of tuning the 
input circuit,. Shielding is used, both as an aid 
to selectivity and for the realization of maxi
mum gain from the radio frequency amplifier 
and detect.or circuits. The set is quiet in opera
tion,. for the tubes are free from microphon.ic 
effects. The detector tuning is independent of 
the antenna circuit constants because of t,he use 
of t.he shielded coupling radio frequency ampli-

Form 
Diameter 

r.L r·hoke. eoii for antenna elrcuit far reC'eption 
rn 1750-kc. band. 

2 1700-20,50 60 1B l , ,," Both tuning condensers used. 
3 8400--4100 a1 10. 1.5" Both tuning condensers used. Tlll'IlS are apace 

wound. 
4 60,50-7450 14 7 l.. 375" Small t.unini,: condenser used. 
5 13,800-14,500 6 fi l .375" Small tuning condenser used. 

Unless otherv.ise irtd.icated, all coils are "dose wound." 
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tector circuit is used in the i~ut,. This arrange
ment is flexible and requires only one more coil 
than is actually needed for tuning the detector 
circuit to the several frequency bands. In general, 
the coil most suitable for the antenna or input 

fier. Operating controls have been reduced to a 
minimll.Il'.\, 11nd the receiver is entirely free from 
body capa;citance effects. The symmetrical ar
rangement of apparatus used is a logical one, 
for the rnachanical layout foHows closely the 

I 
arrangement of equipment in the sche
matic wiring diagram. These points are 

I always.advantageous, not only from the 
standpoint of appearance but also from 
those of common sense and simplicity 
of assembly. 

I 
There is)ittle of the strange or un

usual abom the receiver. In wiring the 

\

set, No. 14 solid. insulated wire is used 
in the radfo. frequency and audio fre

.1 quency portions of the circuit because 
of its st,rength and rigidity. The d.c. 

7 battery leads are made of bell wire and 

I 
are cabled and laced following the 
standard telephone practice. A battery 

!
cable with plug and jack is used f.or 
making the connections between the 

\

receiver and the plate battery or "B" 
substitute; other connections to the re
ceiver are made to binding posts. All of 
the wiring, with the exception. of the 
filament or heater wiring and the grid 

• , 'rHE OONSTRUCTION OF 'l'HE RADIO FREQUENCY .tiM-
btas connection to the radio frequency PLIFIER AND DE7'ECTOR UNITS IS SHOWN MORE CLEARLY 
amplifier, is above the baseboard and all JN 7'HIS PHOTO 
11of the component parts used in the con-
struction of the receiver are "above board." circuit is the size larger than that used in the 
Care must be exercised in insulating the wiring detector circuit.Thus,for reception in the 7000-kc. 
\at points where it goes through the shields since band, the a500-ke. coil is used in the antenna 
~he shields may cut through the insulation unless or input circuit. 
Jt is quite heavy. The tuning condenser is made in two separate 
\ The 14,000- and 7000-kc. coils are wound on sections. One section consists of two plates, 
IUY tube bases which are 1% inches in diameter, double spaced, having approximately lO µµfd. 
~d the 8500-kc. and 1750-kc. coils are wound capacitance, and fr; always connected in the 
pn commercial tube base forms, Hf inches in circuit. The other section consist!\ of five plates, 
liiaineter. A radio frequency choke coil, used double spaced, having approximately 40 µµfd. 
~rincipally HS an antenna choke coil for reception capacitance. The second section may be put in 

~

n the 1750--kc. band. is mounted inside a tube the circuit by connecting the coil form prongs 
ase. The details or' ~he ~oils for t,he vari?us marked C and G together. The connection of 
requency bands are given m the accompanymg the prongs in the coil forms for using the smaller 

table which will serve as an approximate guide condenser is shown in F'ig. ,1A while the eonnec- . 
to the const,ruction of i;uitable coils for similar tion for using both sections in parallel is in
l:eceivers. Because 'the strav and distributed dicated in Fig. 4B. 
bapacitance and inductance· of the coils and It will be noticed that a grid bias battery is 
}viring, the inter-electrode capacitance of the incorporated in t.he receiver. This is done to 
~ube, and e1ren the voltages at which the tubes minimize the possibility of hum pick-up in the 
are operating effect the frequency of the circuit, grid bias connections and because commercial 
tt it; impossible to give coil specifications which "B" bat,tery substitutes are seldom provided with 
Mil hold true in all cases. binding posts giving the desired grid bias voltage. 
! Unlike the usual practice in most untune.d Moreover, the battery is small and, since there is 
input circuits, an interehangeable plug-in an- no current drain upon it, there is no reason why 
tenna coupling coil is used. This permits the the battery cannot be incorporated within the 
l)perator to ehoose the best antenna coupling receiver. The radio frequency amplifier is given a 
tmil for any frequency band, and reduces the bias of L5 volts, while the audio amplifier has a 
interference' from local broadcast stations. 4.5-volt bias. No bias, other than that obtained 
~xcept for 1750-k<' .. reception, where the radio from t,he grid leak, is applied to the detector tube. 
frequency choke coil is used in the antenna Grid leak bias is used on the detector tube be
tircuit, one of the spare plug-in coils for the de.- cause grid leak detection is more suitable than 

I 
i 
I 
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plate detection for signals of low level. Only one 
stage of radio frequency arnplification is used 
ahead of the detector t.ube so there is no rea
son for resorting to anode-bend rectification. 

' ' ' I 
I 
I 
I 
I ,c, 

<,"'d: 

heater and plate voltage, and lwhen the tubes are 
thoroughly heated) making the necessary tuning c .. 
and regeneration adjustments. Opnation is ex
tremely simple. 

'· 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

t--il-----+----1H• tjlj•>--+---~ 

------ : __ ; l _________ _ : I 1 ~-----------·~----
4,5'/0LT C BAn: 

TAPPCD AT/. 5 YOlTS 

6- 6+l2V. &+,ov. 8+180Y, 7- VA.(;. 

FIG. 3. - 'l'HE CIRCUIT OF THE J.'INA.L REC:EIVER 
flejinements not shown in Fig. 1 or J?i,g. 2 were incor porateil ,'.n the .final modd. ,1 comparis<m be-· 

tween this_diaqram and the TJhotograph:,; will show tlw .-,im"ilarity bdween the s.chemat'ic 1.l·frina diagram 
ami the mechanical layout of the apparatus. 
l . .11 -.iintenna cauplinq irufo,ctance. Bee text and, table for detail:s. 
[.,, - T.uning i11dw:tance. See the table for details. 
La - lleger;eratio" i>,il. See the table for detai:ls. 
C1 -- 10-µ.µ.jd. tuning canderixer. 

~/ ii 02 - 1:f;8-µ.µ.fd. tuwina condenser. 
~y;, - 100-µµ.JiJ. condenser. 

IJ, - J -µJd. condenser. 
C, - 0,01-µ.fd. fixed condenser. 
1/1 - ~-megohm urid leak. 
R,- t00,000-ohm reoenenztion ccmtrol res-istor. 
ft, - ~50,000-ohm plate coupling resistor. 
8 ....... Filament switch. 
RFC - Radio frequency choke coU. 
A.FO - .tludio frequency c(ru.pler. Batfafactory constants for the resistance, inductance ,.t.nd capaci-

tance of a satisfactory un-i,t ar.e, respectively: 
Ra - .'!!50,IJ00 ohm.,. 
L ···- 80 henrys. 
0-0.01 µJd. 

OPEitATION OF THE RECEIVEit 

As may be seen from the front view of the 
receiver, t,he operating cont,rols have been re
duced to a minimum. The knob at t,he left con-

CONNECTIONS FOR CONNECTIONS FOR 3500•Kc 
14000 Ke AND 7000 Kc. SANOS ANO t7SO Kc BANOS 

' A FIG.4 . B 

trols regeneration, the control at the right is the 
filament switch, and the center knob and dial 
eontrols the tuning of the detector circuit. Opera
tion of the receiver consists of inserting the 
correct detector circuit and input coils, applying 

The. oscillation control is unusually 'smooth, 
provided a satisfactory resistance unit is em
ployed to vru:y the screen grid voltage,• and has 
little effect on tuning. The 1-.ufd. condenser 
,;hunted across the regeneration control reduces 
any noise which might be caused by variation of 
the resistor. The regeneration control may be b1ill 
further improved by shunting it with a resistor of 
several megohms so t,hat the total resistance 
variation is smaller than if the fixed shunt re
sistor were not employed. Of course the total 
resistance of the two parallel resistors is less than 
the resistance of either one of thern, so that the 
screen grid voltage is greater, and this may in
fluence t,he number of turns used on the tickler 
coils. The fixed shunt resistor must be of high 

1 See- "Resistance Conf.rol of Regeneration/, QST, 
.\ug. 1929. 

{Continued on page )'8) 
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iTrophies and Certificates for the January and 
'[ - February Contests 
I 
i 
I 

By F. E. Handy, A.R.R.L. Communications Manager 

l ~L ittl'ormation. necessary for partici.pation 

I 

in our All-Section Sweepstakes Contest 
.(,fanuary 18th to :.Hst inclusive) or in 

,- -~ the Third International Relay Compe-

l 
ti.tion (Febi"uary 15th to 28th inclusive) was given 
in December QST under the subject of Coming -
Operating Activitic8. 

I 

I 
I 
I 

The prompt and enthusiastic response which 
followed announcement of our 1930 competitions 
bodes well for the success of both events. Just a 
few weeks more and contest number one will be in 

I 

'.l'HE SWEEPSTAKES TROPHIES 
_ These nuvet prize, wUl be presented to the three highest 

I 

scorin(T .o;;tation_s in t!J,e ,J o:n.u4ry Sweepstakes Contest in what
ever Sections they may be found. 

,full swing. There will be two weeks to cram full of 
· I operating enjoyment, two weeks of unparalleled 
I opportunities. How many_ station~ can ?e worked 
1and messa.ges exchanged m the given time'? How 

I 
many Sections of our A.R.R.L. field organization 

l
is it possible to contact in this fashion in fourteen 
days? And what scores!! Then almost before we 
i 

realize it, tlie February 1rnrld v•idc tests will be 
here. 

We strongly wish that t.his magazine for once 
might be printed in colors to do justice to the 
blue and brown handsomely lithographed certifi
cates which will be presented to the winners in 
each country and section in our International and 
All-Section tests! The black-and-white reprodue
t.ions which appear herewith will give you a little 
idea of how these attractive 8½" by 11" testi
monials of success will look. They really can't do 
the subject justice, though perhaps participants 
can use imagination. 

While we were enthusiastic about the spon
taneous interest in both contests, the unusual DX 
possibilities of the February competition, and the 
big records, new contacts and friendly spirit sure 

lfbt :ll111tt1um .l\abiJJ l\tla!' lni!Ut, Jnt. 

~•-c.nn..ll.1>.111. 
Cf:llrtHCATE OF M:'.lll"ORMA.NCE 

llJJil'jJit#Urtif1t1i.1,.,,,.._.fW..,..-,~-----
,...,;.,.__ ____ ,._111ti«,,.,.,..J4u&-,-l,o~M-
·--,;ill __ p,ri_.,.....i,.,,\l""_...-i.....,_._., .... .-.. (-,119U111 

,,,,J,,..._______.:;,.....,<l.,.,,,.,__,..JIL•-=""'"""'41htiw,....i..,,iw-tt. 
!),!Jw.~~1Urt•l--P,111!t.WtMii,,,U~wlMt~u 

~1-P<lfl'<!P«•"! __ ,,,, ________ ~F."'----~----/;,lu/:<14,-. 

ONE OF THESE HlWWN HANDSOMELY LITHO
GRAPHED CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED 
'l'O 7'llE YICTORIOUS S1'ATION IN EACH A.R.R.L. 
SECTION IN OUR .UL-SECTION SWEEPSTAKES 

CONTEST 

to be developed in the January tests, the idea 
struck us that to do the January tests justice we 
ought to present the three highest scoring stations 
in the whole field organization some special 
trophies or prizes as symbols of victory in addi
t.ion to the certificates they might win. 

History gives us some interesting information 
concerning various symbols of victory. A Dutch 
commander, Adiniral Tromp, defeated the British 
fleet under Admiral Blake at Dover, England, in 
1652. Complying with the custom of the times., 
the Dutch commander sailed up the .English 
Channel with a broom hoisted at the masthead of 

• his flagship, denoting that he had successfully 
''swept the seas." Prizes in any contest may be 

I i 
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referred to as "stakes." Webster informs us that, 
among other things "sweepstakes" signifies "a 
clean sweep." The highest scoring stations in our 
,January contest by virtue of skillful operating 
will be winners by virtue of having literally 
"swept the air," piling up points by a large num
ber of successful QSOs with individual stations 
together with :i surprisingly large number of 
::;ections contacted! 

1i>!Jt 2'Jtntr_i;~~o.!~~'~"~'~"~gut, Jnr. 
~artf.or'o. Cann., 11. •· a. 
(:.F,llT.W'f('ATE OF MERIT 

llbf-'fsft:ttrtilplMll AonOlfflt ""'"'~'"'"'"----·"""""..,____ A~-~~··-·""'IM>'l"J"'•·J•~,,-,d.,.-,fll<~•msl,.,,~t,<N 
-,~,.., ,_,...,.,.,.: K,1,wi:,,,,,,1 «~"'lf' -~ ... ~ ~----... 
«""Ii"'"''"'"'"' IN_,~., ii;, ,-p,11, .... 

-/,w.,,,,,,..,_...,,~i,,.,.,.,.;.,,,,,..,;11;~'l"l""~,..,rtJmJ,l,,i,,,..,.,,,"l..,;i.., 
1,-,,,;,,,,-t1"1-.--w...t"'"'~•~fMi,.;it,11w,wia<{u.J- ~"l4--., _____ ,.,.,.,, 11o1.,.,.,,_.., a __ ,""_'"'"",_""'°"'.., w,..,,_ 
/."«<'l""•'lf""'""··~--- ··---~"'"""------~ 

HI;:RE IS THE CER1'IFICA'l'E OF MERIT TO BE 
ATV.-l.JWED TO THE LEADING STATION SCORING 
1'HE HIGHEST N[JMBI?R OF POINTS IN EACH AND 
FJVENY U. S. OR CANA.DIAN SIWTION IN '/'HE 
THIRD INTERNATIONAL RELAY COMPETITION 

How mould you like to win one of these blue lithographed 
certi,fica./esf If you wish. to enter and get in on the fun of partici
pating in tMs DX part11, and perhaps taking a ,,rack at a 
(;ert(ficate. send your .. QRL-rmtry card now before it is too late. 
Par dtites tind n.ll rletn.ils see December ()ST. 

l<me ! So our first contest has been officially 
named the All-Sect,ion Sweepstakes Contest, the 
sweepstakes emblems, symbolic of victory, ap
pearing in miniature on each of the award certifi
cates. -Now for the trophies themselves. A sweep
broom for the masthead of our radio stations 
might he appropriate even if a bit, clumsy, but 
unfortunately, since the advent of high frequency 
<Jom.munication and the obsolescence of rotary 
spark gaps and high , multi-wire ,mtennas, we 
don't. all have conspicuous masts. For this reason 
we have deemed it appropriate to design some 
real radio man's trophies suitable for display in 
the winning station. 

A sweep-broom, significant of victory, em
blazoned with our A.R.R.L. emblem, and ap
proximately three feet long has been selected as a 
basis for our trophies. The League colors, black 
and gold, are used throughout in the design. Like 
the Wouff-IIong and Rettysnitch (the traditional 
emblems of the amateur fraternity) these swflep
stakes' insignia are also fashioned of radio mate
rials. A symbolic vacuum tube is firmly affixed to 
the handles of our three prizes. The call signals of 
the stations winning our three swer'pstakes 
trophies or grand prizes will be inscribed in black 
on a background of varnished cambric, better 
known to amateur constructors as empire cloth. 

'f'he photograph of our three special prizes, lack
ing only the call signals and scores of the winners, 
is shown herewith. How would you like to have 
one of these sweepstakes trophies for zwur station'? 
By proper application you may win one of the 
sixty-eight sweepstakes certificates and also one of 
the three ,;weepstakes trophies! -

Then in mid-February the Third International 
Relay Competition opens. Sixty-four '' certificates 
of merit" will be available to i::;sue to participat
ing amateurs in the A.R.R.L. Sectiollij iu the 
United States and Canada. All amateurs operat
ing stations anywhere in the whole wide world are 
invited to take part,. Just as many "cf!rtilicates of 
merit" will be issued as t.hPre are participating 
and reporting foreign localities as was explained 
in our announcement last month. In both eon-' 
tests the main competition you reeeive ,vi!l be 
that of the operators in your immediate Section 
of our A.R.R.L. organization. Provision has been 
made to tabulate the Section scores too, to deter-• 
mine for both contests which Sections have the 
most active organization in proportion to the 
distribution of licensed amateurs in the different 
sections. This contest will be a big opportunity to 
roll up new international DX records and make 
the WAC Club. But amateurs in the U.S. A. and 
Canada must remember that it ·i;i nece.ssary to 
s11,bmit entries -in advance of the fi'ebruary compcti,.. 
I-ion to obtain the s71edal logs, serial number.~, nnd 
t~~t me.~.wiyes far nse in the internatirmnl conte.st. 
Better read the rules of the February contest that 
were printed in December ()ST, and send your 
entry right now before it is too late to enter. 

«~• ~111trhn l\abio l\tlll!' l.t~gut. J~t. 
~artforb, <onn.. -0:t 6. S. 
<.:urnnc"n OF MERIT 

wtlfs ·11 to crrf1fp j/,c/ .......,~,"""'~,;,,,,______ ________ ,_,,,,Lt.,__ .......... _~ 
--------·-U."Mo:,..,.,..,,.J<,\,, ........ ~ .. ,...,,J .. , .. ~,.,-,u/n 
,,,,.-1';,.;,J!o.-,,~:A=t.~:lia,(~-

.\iu,'¥' - """"""' -........_,,tall_ '" ~ ¼IW ·- .....,~.., i,, 
(,,.,,J,,,i.,,"'l,i.,..,.~,,,i.,c/,;.,~,,,,, t/,.,f,,:.,m,,,..,,._-t.,n.,".-
",./~-'-...,,.J""·~vv.p,,,,:,,,t,..-e,:1, 

,"l',, ,. • .., ..., i.-,,., "~"'"'"'-,#""' ..,,M. ,,__,""""' '4-,,d,:, Mjt,fill "'j\lit"""'IN 
"'"''i'i..-,.,,*,.,.,,."'",,,,_,i.,"""""',,1-.,,.,~,J,.,,....,i,,,..f_.,;.,,ww 
_.,_,., ,;., ,.,,., .,,_, 41 ,_,.,,,,.,,_ ,fo..i,u ,,,,,Jd !ii-- ,..i,,, ,,,.,,,,,,,._, ,~,,.~• _, .,_ ____ ~ 
1"m1,i..,,,,.~,,w,1,,~,,_..,...,._""'!<'"""""",t:u,o.4,01ii,""-~•f»l"'l.wl<lt 
n•---·•----;,:;,.;;;;.·_----·· ~=--

TN WHATEVER (JOt!NTRY YOU LIVE, YOU WILL 
COMPETE DIRECTLY ONLY WITH O'l'HER .'1MA.
TEUR STA.TIONS USTNO 'l'HE 8AME TNTER
NA7'IONAL PJI.NFlX TO 'l'HEIR ('ALL SIGNAL 
'l'HAT YOU USE, IN OUR F'EBRUARY TESTS 

The attractive blue certifica.fe., that will be given to the leading 
,,tation ,:n each locali/11 out.'<ide the U. B. ,1. and Canada in the 
Thim {nf,rnatio11al Rela11 Competition is shown above. 

r:.,UESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

There seems to be a universal understanding of 
our February tests, the Third International Relay 
.Competition, possibly because this will be similar 

(Contirmed on paoe.. 80) 
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G~5BY Wins 1929 Station Description 
Contest Cup 

Other Prizes Won by WSCEO, WlWV and WSBQ 

T HE Station Description ContPst an
nounced in the March, 1929, issue of 
QST ended with the publication of the 
last station description which was in 

• the Dcceinber number. The closing date for 
entries was October 10th-and what a grand 
rush there was at the last minute! As only one 
description could be published in a single issue, 
,•.ompetition between the late-comers was de
cidedly ke1~n. 

A.s stipulated in the rules for the contest, the 
hest descr:iption on hand was published in each 
issue of (,1ST_; W8ARO started the contest in 
May and W2FL completed it in December. In 
the· final judging of the eight descriptions pub
lished, the winners were as follows: 
First place, with the handsome sterling silver 

cup ai:i the prize, went to G5BY, Mr. H. L. 
O'Heffernan, of· Croydon,' Surrey, England. 

Second place, and the $25 cash prize ..... W8CEO 
Third plaoe, with the $15 eash prize ....... Wl WV 
Fourth pls.ce, and the $10 cash prize ..... W8BQ 

The Edit_ors of ()ST acted as judges, and the 
decisions vrere based on the points listed on page 
38 of the: March, 1929. issue of (}ST. These, 
together with the rules for the contest given in 
the announcement, also determined the f'hoicc 
of t.he ;;t.ation description for each of the months 
of the ,•ontest. Just to refresh the m£'mories of 
those who may have forgotten them, the fourteen 
points are again given: 

Ingenui1;y employed in design, r·onstruction 
and arrangement. 

Th" trahsmitter. 
The receiver. 
Power supply for transmitter. 
The antenna system. 
Change:ovcr ai,rangcmmt. 
:Provisions for monitoring transmitter output 

for quality. ~ 

Provision for knowing accurately the emitted 
frequimcy of trarn;mitter. 

Provisions for working on different bands. 
:Provisions for rapid and accurate f<hift of 

frequency within each band. 
The goodness of the keying system. 
Workmttnship . 
. Extent to which the apparatus is "home 

made:." 
Interest and intelligibility of the descriptive 

manuscript and illustrations. 
Each of these points was givPn commensurate 

weight and the system of judging was such that 

there was no possibility of fordf'Jling who was 
ahead prior to the final tabulation of tJie points; 
moreover, the t,abulation revPa.led that thnP is 
still room fur a great deal of modernization in 

& 
THE STERLING SJL\'ER CUP WON BY @BY 
The cu.p is engrave<l. H F'·,7r,..;t Prize, (JST Oontest for RP..r::t 

,lmateur Station, 1929. Won By If. L. O' Heffernan, G5B Y." 

even our best amateur stations, if those n1kred 
in the contest arc the criterions bv which amateur 
stations the world over are to b~ judged. 

The purposes of t,he ,~ontest were to place 
before the amateur fraternity practical examples 
of the background principles brought forth by 
the A.R.R.L. Technical Development Program; 
a.nd to revive the "Amateur Radio Stations'' 
feature of ()8T with descriptions of mf'rit. 
There is no doubt that these two primary aims 
have been accomplished. Actual applications 
of t.he Technical Development Program prin
r~iples are exemplified in the station descriptions 
published during the last eight months of 1929. 
Every amateur having a station of which he is 
justifiably proud cannot help but appreciate 
the advantages accruing to himself and othPr 
fellows in the game with the publication of ,1, 

description of his station in QST. The prC'sent, 
seabon is unquestionably bringing forth hPtter 
a,mateur stations and practices. DPscriptions 
of ;such stations and details of these practices 
should and will he ehronided in these pages. 

(Continued on page 80) 
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Navy Dav-. 1929 
By E. L. Battey, Asst. to the Communications Manager 

FOR a number of years :1 program of Navy 
Daytelegraphie broad. caststoamatcurshas 
been carried out under the auspices of the 
Navy League of the United States. These 

broadcasts arc in the nature of commendatory 
and inspirational messages from the-Secretary of 
the Navy and the President of the American 
Radio Relay League. The broadcasts are con
ducted in the forrrt of a "receiving competition'' 
open to all amateurs. 

Each amateur turning in a copy of the Navy 
Day messages is listed on an Honor Roll which is 
made up of thosp who have copied the messages. 
Participants are listed in the order of the number 
of errors made in their copies. In past years the 
ten amateurs having the most perfect copies re
ceived a letter of appreciation from the Senretary 
of the Navy or the Chief of Naval Operations. 
So great a number of perfect and near-perfect 
copies were received in the 1929 competition 
that ten letters were found to be insufficient, 
if deserving stations were to be given full credit. 
Therefore, the Secretary of the Navy agreed to 
furnish an additional ten letters, making a total 
of twenty. This made it possible for the grading 
committee to much more readily differentiate 
between the best copies, and place every partici
pant a bit higher on the Roll 

By looking back over the past few years, we 
realize the increasing interest being shown in 
Navy Day competition. In 192,5, with twelve
stations sending the broadcasts, only 40 partici
pants sent-in reports. In 192G eight stations sent 
the message and 41 amateurs reported reception. 
129 amateurs copied the broadcasts in 1927 from 
seven stations. In 1928., to prevent the possibility 
of overlapping transmissions from different 
stations and to insure that everybody had a 
chance to get the messages, but two stations were 
chosen to send the broadcasts; NAA and WlMK. 
The result was that 240 copies were turned in for 
checking. 

1929 activity surpassed all other years! 254 
amateurs copied the messages. This is the greatest 
number yet to copy the Navy Day broadcasts and 
it emphasizes the friendly relations that exist 
between our United States Navy and the radio 
amateurs. 

1929 Navy Day came on October 28th and in 
accordance with the announcement in Octobf'..r 
QST, the messages were sent from NAA and 
WIMK. NAA transmitted on ·1015, 8030 and 
12045 kc. at 7:3D p.m., E.S.T., and WlMK on 
8575 and 7150 kc. at 8:30 p.m., E.S.T. The fact 
that both stations are located in the ea:;tern part 

of the country gave the amateurs in that section 
an obvious advantage. This has been called to the 
attention of the office of the Director of Naval 
Communications and we understand that NPG, 
San Francisco, California, will take part in future 
competitions at a suitable time for all the partici
pants concerned. At the time of the NAA broad.
cast, it was only 4:30 p.m. on the West Coast and 
the majority of the participants were not home 
from their daily occupations, thereby missing the 
first part of the broadcast by arriving home late. 
'.l'he WlMK broadcast also came at a rather 
early hour. Ordinarily signals from the F.Jast 
Coast do not come through well on the West 
Coast at such earlv hours. These circumstances 
had to be given c~:msideration when the copies 
were being checked. \\est,ern participants wero 
given additional credits and preference over 
eastern participants in proportion to the appar~ 
ent handicap involved. 

A word as to the method of grading the copies 
received might be in order at this time and save 
the grading committee from the wrath of those 
amateurs who do not take a very high place on 
the Honor Roll. Copies were received from 2.5.1 
amateurs. All except G2 of these submitted copies 
of both NA.A and \VlMK, which made a total of 
44fi copies to be checked. The first step was to go 
through these copies to check up on the number 
of errors made. After this, those submitting both 
copies were separated from those submitting but 
one. The first group, those having both copies, 
were sorted out as follows: Perfect copies came 
first; those with one copy perfect came next, 
arranged according to the number of mistakes on 
the imperfect, copy and the distance of the partici
pant from NAA and \Vll.\,IK; those having but 
one error on each copy were given next place, 
arranged according to distance, conditions, etc .. : 
the remaining were arranged according to the 
total number of errors made on both copies, 
participants at the greater distances and working 
under greater difficulties being given the higher 
places. The second group, those submitting but 
one copy, were sorted in a like manner - perfect 
copies first, the men at the greater clistances 
given the preference, etc. Those in the second 
group follow the first group on the Honor Roll. 
In view of the disadvantages t,hat western 
participants had, they were given additional cred
its as ment,ioned in the preceding paragraph, and 
because of this fact, stations W6A W, W7EO, 
W6DLI, W6BVY and WGEFA were given a 
place among the first twenty, even though their 
copies were not perfect. Taking into consideration 
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I the difficulties under which __ they worked, the 
I committee· decided that they had displayed a 
copying ability equal to some of the eastern 
pMticipanta t,urning in perfect copies. It was an 
extremely difficult task to decide what place on 
the Honor: Roll the many perfect and nP.ar
perfect cop:les should take, and it was only after 
verv careful thought and consideration that each 
station was given .. its place thereon. The first 100 
stations list,ed all submitted very fine copies and 
should feel.justly proud of their work. 

Receiving conditions during the broadcasts, 
while somewhat varied, were quite favorable the 
country over, QRM being the principal difficulty 
encountered by all participants. WlMK, working 
in the ama1;eur bands, was much more badly hit 
by QRl\1 than was NAA. QRl\1 from other 
amateur stations was so bad on 7150 kc. that 
\VIMK could not in some cases be located, and 
when located considerable trouble was had in 
pruning the QR.M from the edges. Discovering 
this fact, B, number of participants changed to 
3575 kc. and consequently lost part of the mes
sage in so doing. N AA suffered from QRM from a 
couple of rommercial stations working on their 

1

8030--kc. frtiquency. A number of careless individ
uals projected themselves before the scornful eyes 

I 
of many participants by thinking they could work 
more statfons by tuning their transmitters to 
NAA's frequency - outside the amateur bands. 
But they gained nothing except the curses of their 
fellow am11teurs. :1500 kc. averaged the best 
frequency for copying both stations. Practically 
the only radio-QRM experiPnced on that band was 
from amat-eur 'phones overlapping their band. 
'Phone int•~rference was reported from every 
section of i,he cotmtry. W7 ABH, Portland, Ore
gon, finding WlMK hard to copy on 7150 kc. 
moved to 8575 kc., where he made a reasonably 
good copy of President Maxim's message. A 
number of'West Coast participants made perfect 
and near-perfect copies of NAA on 12,045 kc. 
Conditions were reported fine on that frequency 
exeept for occasional fading. Local weather con
ditions in some sections hindered reception. QRN 
accompanied a snow storm in Denver, Colorado. 
It was raining hard at North Platte, Nebraska. 
QRN was bad at Baytown, Texas, and a bit 
troublesome in some parts of Pennsylvania. 
Receiving conditions were fair in California. 
Our old friend, power leak, was present at some 
stations during the broadcasts. Ot,hers reported 
that their neighborhood QRM plants promptly 
commenced their deviltrv at the i:;tart of the 
messages. • These included Rt.red, arc-lights, 
commutator ripples from motors in cotton and 
flour mills:" power houses, electric refrigerators 
and oil burners. Q.RM didn't bother WSGZ, hut 
his Ford wlts stolen while he was copying Wll\IK! 

Reports on signals from N AA and Wl MK were 
very well balanced. 192 participants copied both 
stations! 1~liroughout the entire eastern section 

of the country practfoally no difference was 
noted in the signals from thesP stations, the 
average report being QSA5. \V7BB at Seattle, 
Washington, reported both stations R.5-7, W 1 l\I K 
covered with QRl\l. At Jamestown, North Dako
ta, \V9BVF reported NAA QSA5 R9 and \YIMK 
QSA5 R7-8 on :3500 kc.!! W9BDP <'opied both 
stations in the railroad station at Falmouth, 
[ndiana. WlMK was copied at Balboa, Canal 
Zone, on 7150 kc. Reception in the southwest was 
a hit better on NAA because of the heavy QRM 
on \YlMK, although WlMK was copied with 
difficultv. In the midwest one station was as 
easily c~pied as the other, with occasional cases 
where \Vll\IK suffered because of QRM. 

Many stations waited until the last minute to 
locate NA.A and \Vll\IK on their receivers and 
thereby missed large portions of the first part of 
the messages. E. \V. Mayer, K4KD, however, 
took a very far-sighted attitude and his unusual 
work is well worth recotmting. J\layer started 
making observations on both stations a week 
previous to t.he broadcasts, logging them both on 
their 3500- and 7000-kc. frequencies at the same 
t,ime using separate receivers and split head
phones, one 'phone on eaeh receiver. He checked 
his receiver calibrations each day to make sure 
t,hey were correct and that he would have no 
trouble in logging the stations on Navy Day. 
The NAA message was copied 100 %, on 80:30-kc., 
and WlMK was copied 90% on 3575 kc. and 10% 
on 7150 kc. by means of the split headphones. 
Had it not been for the fact that K4KD had 
previously arranged this tmique method, and had 
he _chosen to listen on 7150 kc., he would have 
been able to eopy only 10%, .of t.he Wll\IK 
message! 

The 192H Navy Day broadcasts are printed 
following the Honor Roll. These are not guar
anteed to be free from errors and are not meant 
t.o be used for checking purposes. They are 
printed only for the information of those in
terested. The first twenty men. whose names are 
set aside from the rest on the Honor Roll, will 
receive a letter of commendation from the 
Secretary of the Navy, as already explained. 

It is hoped that there will be even more inter
est in the 19:30 broadcasts, and that tu·enty 
letters will be insufficient when copies are graded! 

THE 1929 NAVY DAY HONOR ROLL 

W4BG ----- F. liJ. Lane, Jacksonville, Fla. 
W9DXY - P. H. Quinby, St. Louis, 1\10. 
W2CEV -· .T. Pascal, Columbia, Mo. 
W9CZC •------ B. E. l\IcElwain, Blencoe, Iowa 
W6A W - Roland D. Richardson, Oakland, Calif. 
W7EO- Herman T. Louis, Dayton, Ore. 
W6DLI - R. .J. Ogborn, San Pedro, Calif. 
\V6BVY - E. J. Beall, Newman, Calif. 
W6EFA - Joseph P. \Valter, Los Angeles, Calif. 
W9AT ---· Don H. Mix, Madison, \Yis. 
W9EFX -- Frederick Seifert, Milwaukee, \\'is. 

._._.··.······· .. , 
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W9GGB, W2ANV, WlAVI, W9BSM, \VIES; 
W9ABG, '\VlWQ, W2BJO, WlAQL, G. Mathe
son, W3CY, WSPR., W9FFD, W2BBP. 

W9BFI - Leon Mears, LaCrosse, Wis. 
W9BNI - R. L. Whannel, Springfield, ill. 
WSSS - Kenneth Stocker, Detroit, Mich. 
WIBIG- Frederick Best, Augusta, Maine 
WIHI -- Charles F. Silver, Lynn, Mass. 
WlBXB - .... N. E. Blackie, Roxbury, Mass. 
WSAPQ - Martin L. Croft, Marlinsburg, Pa. 
W2NL- H. Wilm, Jersey City, N. J. 
WSDME- Chas. J. Heiser, Auburn, N. Y. 

The remaining 234 stations on the Honor Roll 
are here also listed in the order of high scores: 

WIPE, WTBML, WSDPI, W7 ABH, K4KD, 
W7A,J, W6UJ, W9CSR, W9BAO, W9AQG, 
W4EZ, W9ERU, Wesley S. Blanchard (Opr. 
NMNY), W3ADE, W3BD, Vi'2LU, '\VSAFG, R. 
T. Wachob (Opr. NMNY), W2CDM, W2BEG, 
WIAIT, WIART, WlQH, W9CE. '\YSDMS, 
WlBXH, WlBOP, \VICRA, W9COS, W9UZ, 
W4JR., WIATO, WIIR, WlBFT, W2AOS, 
W2BPQ, WlZL, WSCFL, \VSVD, Wl BOD, 
W9CCE, WSPP, WIAJO, W2PF, \VSBKM, 
W9AIR, W.5NW, \V7BB, \V6EPZ, WGET.J, 
W7 AIG, W6UO, W70V, WGEEB, W6ETO, 
W9EAZ, W9DH., WSHD, WSRQ, W80EO, 
W20P, W2ATA, WICDX, \\.UP, Vi'9PW, 
WSOA, WlATJ, W9GAD, \VlAPK, WIMO, 
WlAOH, W4K'K, W9FWG, \\'SAMB, W9ANT, 
W3AR, WSGZ, V{SAHP, W9DSC, WIAOT, 
W2CL, W9mVZ, W9DLD, WSDSP, WSCZM, 
WSA \VO, WSOUG., W3MO, WIBCR, W9BVF, 
W9EFH, W4.GY, W9DTK, W9EGE, Alva Par
ham, WSCNO, \V3UN, WIQR, \'i'9CFL, 
W9EVB, W4AJH, WSDYH, '\VIAV,J, WIASU, 
W9BKX, W9CUH, W8BWE, WIAMU, 
W4AHP, WSACZ, W5QN, W9FBX, WSCMB, 
W9CNY, WIZA, W8JH, WIBST, WICOV, 
W9BLL, W9FBJ, W9FO, WSBRO, \VSBDV, 
W3ATP, W4AGN, W2ACD, WIPY, WIBEH, 
W9BBS, W2AUP, WSABX, WIBBT, W9DHN, 
W3IE, W5BBF, W9SS, Donald E. Maxham, 
W4SI, WSDCE, WICRC, · WIAP, \VSDUT, 
W4SK, WSCDT, WlAUC, W9AUH., WlMT., 
W4AAH, W9CAF, W4PD, W9EHF, WSUO, 
W9GKI, W9ELL, WIBFZ, 'iVlADO, W2BVF, 
W9CKM, W2AZA, WIBNM, W.5ARE, Paul 
Tullis, W4UE, W9AAR, W9DEB, W'9CEX, 
W9BDP, W8KD, Fred F. Russell, WIABM, 
W4Tl, W2AOJ, J.C. Van Horn, Wm. B. Schaum, 
W2ATT, WIBKS, W8ATM, '\VSMV, \V3APT, 
w2qc, W9EBB, W4AFQ, WSAIH, E. w. 
Lockwood, W5TV, W9CT\V, W9FBE, W9EAM, 
W4WS, WlUE, K4AKV, W9DGS., W5ASQ, · 
W9CXY, W:3BVG, WlKY, W90T, WIANH, 
WlKQ, W2A VR, W9BAZ, WIAFD, W9FD.J, 
W2BTO, V. C. Lawrence, F. E. Fairchild, W4VR, 
W4AB.J, V. C. Colley, Phil Skinner, C. Rein
schmidt, W4HQ, Robert M. '\Vatson, Newell D. 
Voss, Thos. Bledsoe, H. B. Waddell, Alvin 
Quina, Wallace Mayo, S. D. Jernigan, Vi'2.AZV, 

THE 192H NAVY DAY .BROADCASTS 

FromNAA: 
NRI Govt. Washington. D. C., !lei. 7:30 p.m, 28 October, 
1929, GK 298. 
To t,he Radio Amateurs of the United States. 

Yesterday was the eighth anniversary of the institution of 
Navy Day and the sevent;v-first of the birth ol that veat 
American, former President. 1I 1heodore Roosevelt, to whom 
the Navy owes so much. Upon the observance of Navy Day 
today I take the greatest pleasure in sending greetings to 
the radio amateurs of America. This country and the United 
States Navy ha.M every confidence in your continued prop;:
ress and plar,es well justified reliance upon your assistance 
in t,im.e of war or any other emergency. 

The amateur has reached his highest development in the 
Unit.edStates and probably in no other country has he con
tributed so much to the progress of the radio art .. You were 
the first, to discover and demonstrate the world encircling 
practicability of high frequency. 

Int.he last war the Navy built up its operating personnel 
l;u'gelv by recruits irom the amateurs of the country nud 
should a national emergency again arise I feel certaiu that 
we will again find you read..v. 

Many of you are in our Volunteer Naval Co=unication 
Reserve, a branch of the service of which I am iUBtly proud: 
To !,hose who have not yet become affiliated, I would ex
tf> •. nd a cord.ta! invitation to join. You will find the a&'iocin
tfon helpful and the Navy will gain much. By furnishing 
c•mumunication during devastating storms and floods, the 
Volunteer Reserve1 by means of its communication network, 
has already made a most en viable record. 

In con~Iusion I wish to congratulate you upon your ve-1:'.Y 
great accomplishments in the past and aSBure you of my)n
terest and confidence in your future progress. 

C. F. AD.urn, Secretary oftlte Navy. 

From WlMK: 
Q.ST QST QST de WlMK WlMK WlMK. 
To the .Radio Amateurs of America, 

Once a year the President of the United States sets aside 
a day which is known as Navy Day. For yean, past it hns 
heen the practice of the A.H.R.L. to ooi\perate in a pro-· 
gram which shall pay a fitting tribute to our United States 
Navy. The President of the A.R.R.L. tonight takes the 
key of our headquarters station in an effort to help make . 
this program a success. Ile asks every radio amateur to en-· 
ter into the spirit of the affair and to do his part. The Sec
retary of the Navy will send to the ten amateurs who copy 
this message most perfectly a personally signed letter of. 
&ppreciation and all participants sending headquarters. 
copies of the two Navy Day broadcasts to amateurs will be 
inrluded in the Navy Day Honor Roll which will appear in 
Dec.ember QB~I' .. 

Let me take this occasion to remind every one of you that 
/,he radio amateur occupies a very important and responsi
ble position in his conn try. If he owns and operates an 
efllcient radio station he is doubly important. In times of 
public ernergeney he may be the o.ne to save life and prop
erty an~I alleviate suffering a.'\ no one elRe can. Thls has 
happened many times in the past and will happen again in 
the future. The Navy appreciates this and it is a mark of 
this appreciation that your l're.sident is Invited to take an 
important part every year in Navy Day celebration. 

Let me also remind you fbat the Na,.:y offers us radio 
amateurs a particularly attractive Volunteer Reserve eu
rollment. If you are physically fit you can be a member of 
the U. S. Naval Resm·ve and sign U.S.N.H. after your 
name. Write in to headquarters for full information. 
(Sig.) HIRA.M PERCY MAXIM, Lieut. Comdr. U.S.N.R., 

President, American Radio llela11 Lea/JU!!, 
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· j'.' Hunting Trouble on 28 Megacycles 
By Alphy L. Blais* 

T HE 28-mc. band, over a year old now, 
hitS spelled trouble for more amateurs 
in twelve months than any other band. 
P,1or conditions, lack of coi:iperation 

between experimenters and too little boosting 
and a scarcity of information, are some reasons 
why 28 me: has not been used extensively. 

Happily, there seems to be a renewal of interest 
. and· activit')r at this time. Let's hope that the 
amateur will awaken "en masse" to the use
fulness of t:hls 28-mc. youngster a,nd cultivate it 
more heartily. There are t,hrills and surprises 
hidden right in this band; a few drawbacks and 
troubles onir·can easily master and cure. 

The maji>r trouble originates in the receiver. 
The amateur complains that he cannot get up to 
28 me. and, if he does, the performance of his 
receiver is so erratic as to discourage him in 
plugging ahead at remodeling after the tenth 
trial. Others cannot locate t.he band on the 
receiver. A calibrated monitor will help in this 
lease, as will. be shown later. 
I I venture to say that !10% of the t,rouble 

I 

originates in the reception end of the 28-mc .. 
problem, and if one may judge by the many· 
requests for information received, the case is 
true for 95,% of the amateurs t,rying out this 

l

band. Dead spots, absence of regeneration, 
noises and what not, are some of the troubles 
encountered while trying out the receiver. 

During the last year of experimenting on 28 
me. all results, whether negative or positive, were 
carefully noted and analyzed afterward. The 
conclusions drawn helped in building a receiver 
which would please even the most exact listener. 
I As far aB the transmitter was concerned, the 
main item was to get it perking on 28 me. The 
t.p.t.g.; Colpitts, Ultraudion, m.o.p.a. - all of 
them oscil.lated without trouble. (I'm not 
talking about the quality of the note, stability of 
I frequency a,nd key thumps. These were t,aken up 
later and cured one at a time after the receiver 
had been put to work and the transmission ques
t.ion had come up.) 

AUDIO AMPLIFIER 

To simplify mattfmi and to reduce the causes of 
trouble, it is preferable to have an audio amplifier 
run independently from the detector and radio 
frequency .stage, when the latter is used. By 
building a good amplifier, and operating it with 
batteries separate from those used on the dP-

* VR2AC-VE2AS. P. O. Box 2:n, Thetford Mines, Que-
bec, Canada.' · 

t;ector, better results are obtained. Moreover, 
this centers most of the trouble hunting in the 
first part of the receiver. Both transformer 

~ 
of=" , , 

I 
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na. 1. - WINDING TERMINAL ,lRRANGEMENT 
ON THE TUBE-BASE 

Tickler termirwl,'J i;onnect to "..:1" and "B," arid coil termi
nals to II C" a,ruJ .. D." The arrangement was sttggesterl to the 
author by Mr, C. V. Smith, Jr., of Thetford Mines, Que. 

eoupled amplification and peaked amplification 
are used. This amplifier is mounted in a metal 
box grounded to reduce the hum generally present 
in audio amplifiers. 

DETECTOR 

As will be seen by the diagram, a regenerative 
detector is used. Capacitative antenna coupling 
a.nd resistance eontrol of regeneration are pre
ferred to inductive antenna eoupling and throttle 
condenser because: 

Dead spots are reduced to a minimum. 
Receiver remains calibrated. 
Regeneration is controlled easily. 
Hignals are steadier under large variations of 

regeneration control. 
Operation is smoother all over the scale. 

The detector is mounted on a metal panel to 
reduce hody capacity and to simplify wiring. No 
ground is used though all connections common to 
the positive filament are soldered to a metal sheet 
screwed under the baseboard. 

28-MC. COTL 

The 201-A type tube base seems to be the ideal 
form on which to wind the coil. Moreover, it is 
inexpensive and the amateur may wind dozens 
of coils at low cost, and a saving of time in de
signing the proper one for his receiver. 

Four holes are drilled through the bakelite 
sides at an angle of 45 degrees. Next, four leads.of 

:.:.::· .. _-,"" 
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number 14 tinned wire are soldered to the base 
prongs and brought out through the holes, and 
allowed to extend outside about H inch. (Fig. 1.) 
This will simplify the winding and save time in 
cutting the wire to correct length, or in taking all 
wire away and rewinding completely. 

Once the coil form is ready, wind about 4 or 5 
turns of No. 22 or 20 d.c.c. or d.s.c. wire, spacing 
the turns and covering about 1 inch on the base. 
Next, jumble wind about 4 or .5 turns No. 28 or 
30 d.c.c. in the same direction as the first winding. 
The latter fine wire coil is the plate coil. To wind 
these coils, simply twist a few turns around the 
heavy wires extending from the coil form and then 
wind the required number of turns as mentioned 
above. 

Next insert this coil in your receiver, and try 
getting something on the set. Look for oscillation 
by turning the tuning dial from 0 to 100 and 
adjust regeneration control to get steady os
cillation all ovflr. It might be necessary to vary 
the small antenna condenser to avoid dead spots. 
Ji the set oscillates too freely and you cannot 
stop this, take off one turn of the plate winding. 

With the help of a monitor or any oRcillator 
at hand, deterrnine the frequency of the signals 
heard, if any, or get the beat note from the moni
tor on the receiver and compute frequency. Be 
careful not to mfatake a harmonic for a funda
mental signal. It is advisable to try and get a 
known harmonic of 14 me. or its fundamental. 
Once you have picked up this signal from the 
monitor and know which it is ()et·s say it is 14 
me.), cut H turn from the coil you arc te:;ting. 
Repeat the above tests to determine the frequency 
of signal reeeived, at the same time cutting off 
some of the tickler turns if regeneration cannot 
be controlled with the resistance. Try and get 
the set to oscillate when about half of the re
sistance is being used. Just keep cutting the grid
filament coil until you have two turns of wire left 
on the form, and see that ri,generation .:till 
occurs. If at that point regeneration ceases, it 
1night be necessary to discard the old tickler 
winding and rewind with one turn more than 
there was before. 

With two turns of grid-filament coil, listen in 
for a harmonic of 14 me. and, if you cannot get 
it, determine what frequency you can receive on 
by using the monitor. Next space these two turns 
more. This will raise the frequency up to a point 
where you will be receiving on 20 to 2·1 me. Now 
you will probably be running into trouble with 
the regeneration. Instead of cutting off some of 
the tickler, try bunching the 8 or 4 turns more 
closely and try again for oscillation; failing 
which, push this tickler farther away from the 
ot,her winding ll,nd retest for oscillation. 1f ND, 
simply push the tickler closer to the grid-filament 
coil. Be sure that this tickler is wound in the same 
direction as the other. 

You've got t,o keep at this cutting game for 

quite a while if you want to get the set working. 
It might happen that you will fall on the right 
arrangement at the start, yet you may have to 
wind and rewind for hours before striking it 
right. That's one of the discouraging things about 
28-rnc. testing. It demands more patience than 
skill at times. 

As has been said, you are probably around 
22 or 2-i me. All cuttings now should be on the 
order of !<t inch at a time and greater spacing 
should be tried. You'll finally get within the 
28-a0-mc. band, and now all that remains is to 
cover all of it. Once more determine what portion 
of the band you are receiving on, always with 
the aid of the monitor. Let's say you pick up 
bet,wcen 26 to 2\J me. Space the winding of the 
grid coil very slightly, and test with the inon.itor 
again. This ought to bring you up to 27<m me. 
or slightly less. Continue spacing the 1.hi to 2 
turn coil, and you will end by getting right in 
the band. 

If at this time you have failed getting right in 
28-·••:30 me., rewind your coil completely with a 
smaller size of wire, and repeat all of these tests. 
Try larger wire if the latter does not suit. 

Here are the dimensions of emits that cover the 
band at VE2AC-VF.2AS: 

Seven and one half inches No. 22 d.c.c. on tube 
base with Cardwell 191-E variable condenser. 
Frequency covered, :10.17-27.80 me. 

Three turns No. ao d.s.c. wound direct.Jy in 
center of coil form and over portion of grid
filament coil. 

Regeneration is obtained without varying 
resistanee, when about half the ;j(l,000 ohms is 
used. Antenna condenser is at minimum capacity. 

ACCE::lSORIES 

Use first quality equipment throughout if you 
want near to perfect. rPsults. Beware of dust and 
grit in any of the variable parts of the tuning 
accessories. If you are dreaming of those nice 
cushioned sockets which dance to and fro, just 
change your mind and use the good old sturdy 
and steady: type. You'll have £mough signal 
swinging without making things worse with the 
cushioned sockets. 

If your front panel is metal, don't use a metal 
dial for tuning, especially on 28 me. Metal 
rubbing against metal eauses noise which spoils 
all reception. Use a bakdite dial, or if you have 
to use the metal one, place a felt fad between dial 
and panel to prevent the trouble mentioned. 

The 50,000-ohm resistor might be of any good 
make, though Frost and Bradley units work 
very fine here. They arc noiseless when varying 
the resistance. 

Cardwell condenser HH-E is the favorite for 
28 me. here. Another eondenser, the General 
Radio Type 5.58, giveR full coverage when one of 
the rotor plates is removed. This condenser has, 
b.esides the rotor and stator commonly found ill 
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i , condensern, two circular rotors which act as a 
1"nxed condenser shunted across the tuning one. 
I · With the General Radio condenser the coil for 
i 28 me. vs,ries but slightly from that described 
I for 191-E Cardwell. 
I 

REGENERATION TROUBLES 

Sometiri1es t,he receiver will stop oscillating. 
While the tubes are lighted, take out the eoil 
from its socket and re-insert it. This generally 
stops the trouble. Slightly tapping the deteetor 
tube or taking it out of the soeket and re-inserting 
it will bring the set into oscillation once more. 
li these methods fail, place your fingers on the 
coil and shake the tickler winding a little, pressing 
on it or trying to move it up or down just a frac-

L---l.--_J..-++---,hC< :.Ar, 
+1'- -B +45' 

PIO. 2 - 'fHE DETECTOR CIROUIT 
Ct - /?-plate mi'daet condenser. 
C, - Cardw,ell 1/Jl-E, 75-µµ,Jd. var·iable. 
C., -100-µ,,Jd. 8angamo fixed condcn.ser. 
(!4 - fJOOD-ji.µ.fd. Sangamu fixed condenser. 
Co- 0.1-µ/d. Sanaamo fixed conde11,:st;r. 
R -- a-meac.1_~m arid leak. 
R1 -- ,10-ohrii rheostat. 
H,-,JfJ,00G-ohm variable rexistor (See te;rt). 
L and Li - Grid and tickler wind·inys. See text for details. 

tion of an inch. Any of the above, or all of them, 
cured the regeneration trouble here whenever 
the set stopped oscillating. In some cases, to 
obtain steady. regeneration it was necessary to 
wind a ooil with as many as 8 turns on the 
tickler. 

NOISES 

Very poor reception may result if the "B" 
batteries are defeetive, even though they register 
full voltage. 

A hissing sound in the 'phones and too much 
background noise are often stopped by taking out 
the r1oil from its socket and re-inserting it while 
the filamE,nts are burning. These same noises are 
often caused by a chemical action at the storage 
battery forminal posts, action taking place when 
too much dirt and sulphate accumulate on the 
battery clips. Clean them and see that a very 
good cont,act is made right there. 

ANTENNA 

Anv kind of antenna seems suitable for re
. ception work. It must be well insulated and rigid. 

An indoor antenna of fine wire (No. 26 d.s.c.) 
proves very satisfactory. 

SOREEN-GRID TUBES ON 28 MC, 

The 4-tube screen grid receiver described in 
(JST and in the Amateur's Radio Handbook, is a 
very efficient set for 28-mc. work.1 .As the subject 
has been covered thoroughly in the above men
tioned references, repetition here will be unnec
essary. The detector part of the above receiver 
differs very little from that of the detector de
scribed in this article, and the procedure of <'oil 
making is the same. The troubles encountered can 
be cured in the same manner. 

DETECTOR TUBES 

The UX-201-B is one of the best detectors. It 
is non-microphonic, and the background noises 
are less pronounced than in the other types; in 
fact they are almost unnoticeable. Out of three 
dozen tubes tried out, every UX-201-B (six of 
them) surpassed the others. Better still, if you 
can get it, is the Northern Elect,ric Nor-Phonic 
tube DX-235 - the best tube for ten meter work. 
Occasionally one will be found that is miero
phonic, but that is one in a hundred. Next comes 
the famous "peanut tube," using dry eells for 
filament lighting (1.5 volts). It is almost a perfect 
tube as detector, amplifier or oscillator. 

This does not infer that other types of tubes are 
not good performers; they are, but the best per
formers are particularly mentioned.2 

READING MATTER 

In a succeeding article the transmitter will be 
treated; also a study on the autodyne receiver 
will be given. To assist in the construction of 
your 28-mc. equipment, the following references 
are suggested: 

(J8T, May, 1928, page 9 (How to get started 
on 30 me.). 

()8'1', May, 1928, page 11 (On the Ultraudion: 
a fine study on this circuit, with an abundance of 
dope and sketches). 

(}8T, c\.ugust, 1928, page 37 (A real encyclo
pedia on 28-mc. transmitters actually in use by 
many amateurs). 

(J8T, October, 1928, page !31 (All about the 
28 me. beam antenna at WlCCZ, with dimen
sions for duplication). 

(J8T, November, 1928, page 29 (A crystal
controlled transmitter). 

(Cnntirtlle<l on page 30) 

!. Q8'l.\ Novernber, lH.28, Radio .Amateur's Handbook, 
fourth and lifth editions, page 08. 

'- Unfortunately for the American amateur, these tubes 
al'e not on t,he market in the U. 8. A. The UX-201-B is 
similar in characteristics to the UX-201-A wit,h the ex
<:eption of the filament. The DX-235 resembles the UX-
201-B. The upeanut tube," also known as the •1 N" tube, is 
made in the U. 8. A. by the WestP,rn Electric Co., but is not 
available t,o the amateur through the usual channels. Most 
of us must be content with the .. gc,od performerB." 

..-Editor. 

. .. ···,,,,:·· .. ··"" 
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A Micro-Condenser for Amateur Band Tuners 
By A. L. M. Dingee* 

IN connection with recent research work it 
was found necessary to build a very small 
vernier condenser having a straight-line 
capacity characteristic. The general smooth

ness of operation and reproducibility of scale 
readings of the instrument here described should 
make it useful as a tuning device for high fre
quency receivers. 

The photograph shows the construction of the 
instrument and is self-explanatory. The fixed 

THE MICIW-CONDEN/:,ER 

brass cylinder has an inside diameter of eleven
sixteenths of an inch. The movable cylinder has 
an outside diameter of five-sixteenths and is 
drilled at one end to make a force fit over the quar-

0. 0 0.1 0.% 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0,7 
MICROMETER .SCALE 
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ter-inch end of the micrometer head. This latter 
is similar to those used on micrometer calipers 
and may be obtained through a hardware store 
for about eight dollars; either the metric (centi
meter) or English (inch) type ean be had., the 
latter with or without vernier; both have a mo
tion of one ineh. If this is fully utilized, the metric 
type affords a scale having twenty-five hundred 

* Rogeni Laboratory of Physics, l\lassachusetts Institute 
of Technology, Cambridge, Mass. 

divisions, the English t,ype with vernier ten 
thousand divisions. It is suggested that for radio 
work the former probably would be sufficiently 
finely divided and is very much easier to read 
than either English scale. 

Although the total movement of the smaller 
cylinder is one inch, both cylinders were made 
two inches in length to obtain the constant con
dition of the surroundings of the ends of the 
cylinders necessary for the desired straight-line 
relation between scale setting and capacity, 
one cylinder never being completely within the 
other. Fig. l shows the variation of capacity of 
the condenser and leads in micro-microfarads 
against scale reading. It will be observed that the 
total variation in capacity is less than two micro
rnicrofarads. When employed in parallel with a 
fixed capadty of about HO micro-microfarads t.o 
control a one megacycle oscillator th.is condenser 
permitted adjustment of the beat note to easily 
within a fraction of a cycle per second. Vi'ben used 
in paranel with a 100 micro-microfarad capacity. 
on thirty meters, it should cover a band about 100 
kilocvcles wide. 

II it is desirable to have the condenser cover a 
wider band, the fixed capacity in parallel may be. 
reduced, at the same time increasing the tuning 
inductance. Thus if the previous value of 100 
micro-microfarads be halved the band width will 
be doubled. Of <xmrse the same effect can be ob
tained by increasing the diameter of the movable 
cylinder. A convenient expression for calculating 
band width .is as follows: 

df -.f 

de 2c 

where df is the band width in kilocycles, 
de the range of t,he condenser in micro-micro
f arads from "all .in" to "all out," f the fre
quency in kilocycleJ:J per second and c the total 
capacity across the tuning coil (including tube and 
distributed capacity) in micro-microfarads. 

~ Strays :J1 . ~ . 
If we continue t,o get any more free QSL cards, 

the regular printers will have to go out of business. 

C.C.R. of Hdq. recent.ly built a novel filament 
lighting transformer. The transformer had nega
tive regulation, so that the voltage went up as . 
the load was applied! 
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A ]Power Transformer for the Lean Purse 
By E. H~ Harrington, Jr.* 

ONE of the most discouraging things 
i1bout making up your own power and 
filament supply transformer is the 
difficul:ty of winding the .5000 or liOOO 

turns required for the center-tapped secondary, 
especially when no winding machine or lathe is 
available. Another discouraging thing is the cost 
of the ma,terial required. In this transformer 
both of these difficulties have been avoided; the 
first by using honeycomb coils for the higb
voltage secondary and the second by digging up 
the necess2,ry material, at the least cost. 

'.l'he core is from an old power transformer and 
was secured from the local electric equipment 
dealer. It should have a cross-section of not more 
than 1 ¾ inches so that it will fit inside the hole 
in the center of the honeycomb coils. The inside 
diameter o:r the usual honeycomb coil is '.l inches. 
Therefore the maximum allowable cross-section 
of the core .is 1 % by 1 ¾ inches. lt would be better 
to use a core of slightly less cross-section to per
mit the winding of several layers of insulating 
tape over the core. 

In additi:on to the core, the following material 
(at approximately t.he prices noted! will be 
necessary: 
2 second hand 1500-turn unmounted honeycomb 

c-0ils $1.00 
2 second haild 1250-tum unmounted honeycomb 

coils 1.00 
About% lb. of No. 18 or 20 d.c.c. euarneled wire 1.35 
Iron angles fc,r mounting, bolts. binding posts, tape, 

etc. (most!;, out of the junk box) about . 6::1 

·rota! CO!lt, about $::1. 98 

The firs1; 1:Jtep is to disassemble the core by 
removing c,ne ''leg'' RO that the windings may be 
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slipped on easily. Then make up a form of wood, 
slightly la:rger than the core cross-section, 011 

which the primary is wound. Several layers of 
heavy wra,pping- paper are wound on first to 
serve as im:ulation bet.ween the primary and core. 

* W90RR, 323 West Exchange St., Geneseo, Ill. 

The primary winding consists of 4.50 turns of 
No. 18 (or No. 20) d.c.c. enameled wire, the leads 
being brought out at the ends of the winding. 
After the primary has been completed, the fila
ment winding is put on ovp,r it, several more 
layers of heavy wrapping paper being wound on 

THE COMPLETED TUA.Nl:3FORMER 
it supplie8 plate and filament pOU.'!:r tu oue ctr twu U.X-210 

tu.be:-J. 

over the primary before the filament winding is 
made. The filament winding is 40 turns for a 
starter, turns being removed later if the filament 
voltage is too high. 

After the primary and filament windings have 
been madt; up, they should be slipped off the form 
and pushed on one leg of the core. lf the primary 
does not fit the core snugly, fiat"ttrips of wood 
may be used as wedges to hold it tightly fu place. 

The high-voltage secondary should be as
sembled next. Place one of the honeycomb coils 
on a piece of good heavy cardboard and mark 
out the outer and inner circumferences with a 
lead pencil. Eight such pieces of cardboard should 
be laid out, two to go between each honeycomb 
coil and its neighbor and two for the ends to in
sulate the windings from the shorter legs of the 
core. After cutting out the insulating discs, they 
should be boiled in paraffin to make them mois
ture-proof and the high-voltage winding is ready 
for assembly. If there is room for a little addi
tional insulation between the core and the insides 
of the honeycomb coils, several layers of insulat
ing tape may be wound on the core before the 
coils arc slipped in place. 

After the coils have been placed on the core, 
rounded wooden wedges should be 'pushed in to 
hold them firmly in place. The leg of the core 

(Continued on page 7$) 

,,·················'·T·:·:t:; 
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"Twenty-Meter" 'Phone Authorized 
New Vistas Unfold as Commission Opens Part of 14,000 Band to 

Specially Qualified Amateurs 

X
the p~tition of t~e.A.R.R.L. the Federal 

Radio Comnnss10n hits opened the 
amateur frequencies from 14,100 kc. to 
14,300 kc. to amateur radiotelephony 

by the holders of extra class amateur operator's 
licenses and ot.her amateurs of undoubted techni
cal qualifications. Now "20-metcr 'phone" fo 
possible. 

On November 6th the Commission fosued Gen
Pral Order No. 76 in which it modified its last 
general order on amateur telephony in such a way 
as to include the band 14,100 t.o 14,300 kc. (21.28 
to 20.98 meters), "provided, however., that oper
ation in the band of 14,300 to 14,100 kilocycles 
will be permitted only by operators holding extra 
first class operator's licenses or, lacking such li
censes, by operators who in their applications for 
station licenses show special technical qualifica-

. tions and ability to operate within the limits pre
scribed herein.'' 

On Nov<'mber 12th the Radio Division De
partment of Commerce, tTansmittcd the general 
order to all Supervisors of Radio, with instruc
tions that '' Amateur station licenses permitting 
~uc:h operation issued to those properly qualified 
;;hould have inserted on the face thereof, in the 
proper place, the additional telephone hand." 

Possession of the extra class amateur licenses 
will be deemed prirna-Jacie evidence of qualifi
cation for the privilege. Holders of this grade of 
operator license who wish to work 'phone in this 
band should write a letter of application to their 
Supervisor, returning their station license for en
dorsement. 

While it is intended to confine the right to work 
"phone in this band to the better-qualified ama
t.eurn, the extra-cla~s operator license requires a 
f'ode speed of 20 words per minute and there is 
no Justification for requiring more than the nor
mal amateur code speed of 10 words ppr minute 
from the operators of 'phone stations. Then·fore 
the right to work 'phone in this band will also be 
given to other amateurs who apply and ":,;how 
,special teehnical qualifications and ability to op
erate within the limits prescribed.'' Amateurs 
,,xpcrienced and proficient in the use of 'phone 
Hhould have no difficulty in securing the 
authority. 

ft fo tn fHJ carefully noted that, unlike rtto8t ama
t&ur privileges, this one -is not 11uide irnrnedfately 
available, even to the holder.~ of the extra clas.s opera
tor licen~e. Special indi1rid1wl applicotion must be 
made to the 8upcrvisor, and endorsement of the new 

lmnd secured on the station license, bef are operation 
maybfJf{in. 

Action to secure the high-frequency 'phone 
privilege dates back to May of 1929 when the 
A.R.R.L. Board of Directors, at its annual meet
ing, voted to a:,;k the authorities to open the whole 
14,000 band to amateur telephony by specially
qualified amateurs. Application was immediately 
filed at Washington. The Supervisors of Radio 
were canvassed, and reacted favorably. The Com
mission then dclaved action until after the 
C.C.I.R. meeting at the Hague, to see if any deci
;,fons affecting the amateur were adopted. That 
over, study was resumed. The engineering divi
sion of the Commission considered the possibility 
of long-distance interference with very impor
tant commercial services bordel'ing upon the ama
teur band so serious that they were willing to 
recommend the use of 'phone only in the central 
200 kc. of the band. These are the figures ap
proved by the Commission in November. The 
effect is to provide a 100-kc. guard band on each 
side of the telephone band, also retainiug part 
of the band exclusively for amateur telegraphy., 

The 14,000 band is the narrowest amateur 
band. It contains but 13 two-tenths Pl'r eent tele
graph channels. Unskilled operation of a very few 
amateur 'phones which "wobbulated'' badly 
would render the band useless to everybody. That 
is why our Board requested that the right to oper
ate 'phone there be limited to amateurti of demon
strated technical ability. It will be a hitrd job to 
make a good 'phone on 14,200 kc., one that gets 
speech through to (listan t lands, and it is certainly 
not beginner's work. However, amateurs of ex-
1wrience and of technical qualifications at least 
at! great as that requhcd to paRs 1,hc extra class 
operator's examination, particularly if they are 
familiar with modern 'phone opcration as hal:l 
been treated at great length in QST during 1929, 
may expect to be authorized to tackle the job. 

A new world now opens its doors. (JST will 
help with authoritative information as fa&t as it 
can be garnered. Reports of your experiences 
willhlelp. -·K. B. lV. 

.).\: Stre,vs :I\ 
Huddy, WlII, reading the article by Windom 

on antennas and noting that the antenna specified 
worked OK with feeders up to 1200 feet thought 
he would carry this experiment a little further -
he made a feeder 2000 feet long. It worked! 
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Hams are Born-Not Made 
By "Felix"* 

rAYLAND MARTEL ("SOUP
BONE") GROVES, otherwise 5NW 
(now doncha go to critincizin' -· this 
was in the days before the funny little 

"W" was stuck on for dead-end effect), and I sat 
in my shack after a hard night DXing. When I say 
"hard night," I mean four hours spent dodging 
broad sign, (iRM, QRN, receiver heterodynes 
and neighborly buckshot; all the while fanning 
the fil. trans£. and cajoling the antenna ammeter 
with one hand and pouring water in the rectifier 
jars with t,he other. 

"Hams," says Soupbone, stretching out his 
scrawµy legs on my desk and putting his feet 
in the middle of my single circuit static inhaler, 
"are born and not made.'' 

"In tho same manner as porcelain antenna 
wire!''. I imorts, not only bein' disagreeable on 
general principles, but also because he's ('licked 
wid three Aussies and a Zedder that mng, leaving 
me holdin15 the sack wid a single Hawaiian. 

'' ,Just like five watters," he returns, ignoring 
me, "mebby they all look alike and all cost 
eight plunk; per ;ach, but thne's one in a dozen 
that'll stan,d the gaff!" For verification he points 
at the row of dead soldiers 1 got. strung along 
the wall. "· 

",Just who," I asks, ''do you refer to as bein' 
a born ham'!'' 

"My own beloved brother-in-law, 5XXX!" 
"That megowit'? T'lissen to his fist you'd 

t,hink he was a Alabam' darky ahold of the busi
ness end of a pumphandle in the middle of a dark 
graveyard! Be your wavelength!" 

"Nev' mind,'' savs he, "he's a born ham." 
, "Born~Lnd-made: but when they assembled 

him t,hey musta left some gears out. The only 
use that egg has for his head is for insulation 
between his ears." 

"Lemme tell you somethin' ,'' he begins, helpin' 
himself to my cigs and strikin' a match on mi 
tank tuning dial ('?* !!) . . . 

"You think," I breaks him, "that your bein' 
his brothH-in-law makes him a ham by proxy. 
Wy if that goof would call me I'd sue him for 
slander, libel. ... " 

"Lower your input. You're overloadin' your 
brain - if any. ,Just because mi sis wouldn't 
so much as go to a hop wid as big a bum as you 
are, you i~et off-wave 'eause I say the guy she 
married is a real ham.'' 

''A whole roomful of factory-boughten ap
paratus that a sap can't make oscillate except 
on MoncLiy, Wednesday and Friday makes a 

*W5LS, l.S21 W. Chestnut i:lt., Denton, Tex. 

BCL a ham, does it'?" I asks. 
'' I'll admit that 5XXX don't punch out so 

well wid his two fifties as we do wid our livers, 
but just the same ... " 

''lf that milliwit would stay on wave he might 
raise a '9' early some rnng when the QRM 
wasn't bad. The only t,ime he's on wave is when 
he's pasi:!in' thru the band!" 

"I suppose,'' scoffs Soupy, ''if he'd throw all 
his equipment in the junk heap, rif up a sway
back antenna like yours, tie a coupla bricks to 
his <'t.pse to reduce (,\SS, an' hang his fil. transf. 
under the table in a bucket of ex-automobile 
oil, vou'd call him a ham!" 

"~fhat guy thinks a kilocycle's got valves!" 
1

' This rnng while_ I was la yin' in my bunk 
tryin' to figger out hw I could stack a few more 
watts on the plate of mi 202 and still keep it fm 
pourin' down in the base, I overhears sum first 
rate gossip the Ma is (.JHTing to the OM." 

"Abt the size of th' light bill'/'' I ventures. 
"Naw, l got that cured by blowin' some emery

dust in the meter hearings. 'rhis is abt sis an' 
her ves-man." 

The gossip. 5N\Y relays to me sounds some
t.hin' like this: 

"George," says Soupy's Ma, "our son-in-law 
is a brute!" 

"Uh huh,'' fm fiNW's OM, "all men are. 
What's the matter now'?" 

'' He flatly refused to buy :Milly a dress when 
the poor child's almoi;t naked now!" 

"That's right," says the Ol\1, "even tho she's 
got more clothes than the Salvation Army!" 

''Oh, why did I let her marry that crazy radio 
nut anyway'/" 

''Let her!" snorts Pop. "You didn't have much 
to say about it. They wus married two weeks 
before we knew it. Besides, it better be radio 
gadgets than likker and wild parties wid other 
wimmen!" 

"Milly sez," comes hack Ma, "that he went 
and bought a fifty-volt tube or some sort of 
doo-dad with the money she coulda bought a 
new sport dress with." 

"On topa that," retorts the Big Gun, "you're 
gettin' close to home when you run down radio. 
Your own darlin' little Martel spends half the 
night DXing - whatever that is-· an' he don't 
even eat without the edge of some radio magazine 
in the soup plate!" · 

At this point in the gossip, I breaks him and 
advises him that if he don't quit messin' wid the 
adjustments on my bug, I'd install him wid com
plete mayhem equipment. 
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"That's beside the point," says Soupy. "I'm 

tryin' to prove to yon that 5XXX has got the 
makin's of a ham." 

"Use ur own bug to prove it!" I snorts. "And 
besides, if a yokel mistreats his wife, does it 
make him a good ham'? I once knew a bum who 
beat his wife twice a day durin' the week an' 
three times on Sunday, and yet he didn't know 
a transformer fm a triple-pole switch!" 

"Take your brains for a walk, they need the 
exercise." 

We then ealls the little argument a tie., ·on 
acct of Sonpy's havin' a 9 a.m. class at college 
and my having to {JSY down to the telephone 
office where I wired jacks an' stole solder eight 
hours a day with my eyes on the clock and my 
brain on tfc skeds. 

I don't see Soupbone for several days, but 
every mng I gets an earful of ,5NW receiver 
hetrodynes, not to mention t,he third-rate, 
fourth-class buzz-saw noise he's got the nerve to 
call a signal. I also hears 5XXX's anemic sig 
once when I'm up Iissenin' to one of my clothes
line harmonics. Mebby "cave-manning" his 
wife makes a better ham outta him, but yon 
couldn't tell it by his fist. It still sounds like the 
backwave of a Navy arc. I hear him askin' 5DM 
what he could do to raise his radiation. 5DM 
advised him to take the shunt off his ammeter! 
I ean see that "Springy" Vannoy likes him about 
the same as I do. 

A coupla weeks later I actually hears 5XXX 
on the proper wave fr three mngs in succession. 
I dismisses the idea as bein' one of those guys 
has who see pink elephants with straw hats and 
blue neckties on, an' settles down to rebuilding 
mi receiver, usin' three circuits to scare off QRM. 
I'd just finished an' was in the back yard chasin' 
the neighbor kids off for usin' mi counterplunk 
as a trapeze when 5NW blows in with a big grin 
on his pan. 

"I toldja ! " he almost shouts. 
". . . that the Hartley ckt is better than the 

4 Coil Mesny but you'r' sll cock-eyed!" I sup
plements. 

'' Pull your switch an lissen a while! You 
know I was te!Iin' you abt 5XLX an' Milly -
well, there's some new developments. Nevermind 
how I got the dope, but .... '' 

"Mcbby he turns out to be Dr. Stimin<'tz 
wid blue whiskers an' a pyrex arm'?" I asks hope
fully, but 5NW didn't even QRK. 

"The other nite (began 5NW) 5XX..X was 
tryin' to get his fifties to smile instead of blush 
when Milly hollered fr him to please come to bed. 
He didn't hear her fr the first •15 minutes 'cause 
he's got his WE's clamped close to his head. 
Finally she gets tired CQin' fr him an' QRTs. 

"Abt a coupla hours later she wakes up an' 
he's still not in the bunk. She gets up an' stumbles 
over wire, tools, inductances, an' whatnot into 
t.he shack. 5:XXX had raised his first 'l'\,' an' by 

shutting his eyes an ciampin' the cans tighter, 
he could almost hr the '6.' 

'" Are you e!'er comin' to bed'?' she asks. 
"'Pipe down!' he yells in a voice that could 

be heard to Hickory street. 'I got 6CCI!' 
"Hight then Milly starts up the tear-generator 

an' throws a cryin' jag. She first bawls QRZ, 
then QRK, an' finally abt R14, but still he didn't 
even turn around. She stands on her tiptoes an' 
accuses him of almost ev'ry thing from havin' 
halitosis to soakin' his invilid Granmommer in 
the eye wid a sock full of stove-bolts. Still., he 
don't even hear her. 

"As a last resort, she jumps over an knocks 
his receiver off the table onto the MG. It lands 
bottom-up on the shaft, an' what the couplin' 
didn't do toward scramblin' it, t,he 1500-volt 
leads did! 

,,.When the burnt-rubber smoke screen blows 
away, he looks at her once, grabs a stray piece of 
bakelite panel, turns her over his knee an' 
gives her the goshawfulest lambasf.in' she ever 
got. He did a job the OM would be proud to 
claim! 

"She naturally runs home to Ma, while he 
sits around, dumblike, lookin' first at, the remains 
of his three toob hetrodyne-brewery, an' then 
at t.he kitchen sink full of last nite's dishes. 
Finally he wraps some junk up in a bundle an' 
trekks off to work. 

"By the aid of much blah-blah, Ma gets Milly 
calmed down a bit, an Pop hasta make a quick 
QSY to the radio shack to keep them fm scein' 
him grin. Ma can't get Milly in the idea of 
gettin' back in synchronism wid her 'tyrannical, 
brutish, maniac, whatnot husband,' but finally 
she is begged into the notion of goin' back fr 
her clother1. At this stage of the game T.O.M. 
grabbs mi fone an' does sum QRQ telephonin' in 
a tone so QRZ that I couldn't hear wot. he says 
or who he was QSO. 

"Milly musta been gettin' ready to leave 
,'5XXX"s QRA abt the time 5XXX blows in. 
This time he's got two bundles. Guess what's 
in 'em'/ One of them is the new sport dress Milly's 
been CQing so long fr. I dunno what he says to 
her, but he musta done an artistic job of it., 
'cause it didn't take him but half an hour an' 
three good crys to get her to begin QSOing the 
<lishes an' stirrin' up some chow. 

"While she's removin' the a.c. ripples fm the 
chinawarc; he unwraps some receiver parts to 
take thE> plar!e of those that's been fried that 
mng. Besides that, he's got one of these n<'w 
seven-an-a-half watters. Ever' once in a while, 
he'd come in the kitchen wid a condenser in one 
hand an' a screwdriver in the other an' ask 
'How is 'ittle tootsie woot,sie?' an' then make a 
dive fr the shaek agn. 

"l don't know anything more except that this 
a.m. I he.ard an Aussie CQing, an' called him 'ti! 

(Contfo.11,d ,m pag, 80) 
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Quartz Crystal Facts 
By J. Herbert Hollister* 

W
'"I'I'H- just a year of the narrow-

I band era behind us, we find the ranks 
i I of the quartz crystal exponents grow-
i ing daily. At this time last year most 
bf us thought crystal control was only some trick 
ll.rrangemei:,t for the other fellow t~ play with
and squander his money· on. There were few, 
)iowever, who did not envy the crystal controlled 
station with the beautiful bell-like note which 
~as always to be found at exactly the same spot 
pn the dial. 
1 From slieer necessity, brought on by the 
¢rowded condition of the bands, increasing 
µ.umbers of us have turned to crystal control for 

~

he solution of our proble. m. Naturally, with this 
owing d€mand, prices for quartz plates and 
anks have been forced down until thev have 

reached a level where they represent the best 
value on the amateur's shopping list. 

Educational articles in QS'l' and other publica
tions have done much to call our attention to the 
fact that the grinding of crystals is not necessarily 
a laborntory job.1 The following facts are intended 
to supplement previous articles, and are prompted 
by many inquiries which have been received by 
the writer. 

The two common axes on which plates are cut 
are shown in l<'ig. l. The sketch represents a cross 
section of crystal, and Fig, lA shows the "thin" 
cut. That i11, plates cut on this axis will be thinner 
for a given freql!J:l!!.CY than those cut on the axis 
shown in ll3, which we will call the "t,hick" cut.• 

* W9DRD, Edwardsville. Kansas. 
' Details of crystal structure. cutting slabs and grinding 

plates are e,)ntained in the following QST references: 
Crystal Control for Amateur Transmitters, Nov., 1925; 
Examining Q·iartz for Oscillator Use, Sept., 1926; Crystal 
Cutting (Cor.,espondence) I•'eb., 1926; Looking at Quartz 
(CorrP.spondeuce) Nov., 1926; A '.Method of Grinding Quartz 
Plates, May, 1927; The Grinding of Quartz Plates, Jan., 
1928; A Cr;vfital Grinder, Ma;v, 1928; Debunking Crystal 
Control, Dec., 1928; New Crystal Fragments (Experi
menters' Section) Nov:; 1929. - EDITOR. 

2 Observatf,Jti.S on Modes of Vibration and Temperature 
Coefilcients of Quartz Cryatal Plates, Proc. of I. R. E'., 
July, 192V, and Bell System Tech. Journ., July, 192\1. 

When the· plate is cut so that it.s maior •urfaces are 
parallel tn the optic (Z) axis and perpendicular to an 
electric (X) axis, 

t-1_12.6 
l 

(This is tho "thick" cut.) 
When the major surfaces are parallel to both the optic 

(Z) and electric (X) axes, 
77. 

t=f 
(This is the "t,hin" eut.) 
'\Vhere t =thickness of pla.te iu il.whes. 

/ =frequency of oscillation in kilocycles per second. 
··- BDITOR, 

Both cuts are desirable for use in the amateur 
bands, and each has its own peculiarities which 
must be understood before attempting to produce 
a finished plate from the blank. 

THE THIN CUT 

Plates cut on the axis parallel with any true 
face of the crystal, as shown in Fig. lA, will 
average approximately 3.9 meters per .001 inch 
of thickness. This means that a plate ground for 
the top of the 17.50-kc. band will be about .044 
inch thick. Smee· 'the-• frequency increases in 

A 

<[) 
8 

FIG. 1 

inverse proportion with the thickness of the 
plate, as long as the axis reruains unchanged, we 
know that a 3.500-kc. plate cut on this axis will 
be about .022 inch thick, and a 7000-kc. plate 
will be about .011 inch thick. 

This cut is quite desirable for the two lower 
frequency bands but not so good for 7000 kc., 
as .011 inch is not much of a thickness for any
thing to have, let alone a substance as brittle ;s 
quartz. Then again it is very hard to keep low 
spots out of such a thin crystal due to pressure 
from the finger while grinding. An interesting 
thing about plates cut on this axis is that they 
apparently refuse to oscillate if the center is 
ground even slightly thinner than the edges. 
These plates are very easy to make oscillate and 
will usually kick off very nicely if the two faces 
arc brought to within .002 or .008 inch of parallel. 
even t,hough the faces are quite rough from 
grinding with a coarse abrasive. It is of course 
desirable to grind all the chips and nicks out of 
the edges but this is not reallv necessarv with 
plates cut on this axis. This edge beveling.is best 
done on a small carborundum stone using light 
oil just as in whetting a knife. · · 

The best routine to follow in grinding the plate 
from a blank cut on the thin axis is to first finish 
one face with FFF carborundum or alundum 
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grain, until the rays of an electric light are seen to 
be evenly reflected from its surface. This face will 
then be used as a reference face and 0 all grinding 
done on the other side. When grinding a 3500-kc. 
plate, the rough grinding (done with No. 100 
b'I'ain on a plate glass lap ·with a little water to 
prevent chipping) should cease when the thick
ness reaches about .025 ineh. ,ve will assume that 
this thickness is fairly uniform over the whole 
plate and that there are no low corners. The 
finishing job is best done on a new piece of glass 
with FFF grain and a piece of light glass such as 
half of a microscope slide placed on top of the 
crystal to stiffen it and prevent the center from 
b'I'inding thinner than the edges. Just a little 
moisture between the crystal and the top glass 
will cause the crystal to adhere to it. When the 
plate reaches a thickness of about .023 inch it 
may be given a frequency test in an oscillator 
and so brought on down to the desired point. 

THE THICK CUT 

Plates cut on the axis at right angles to any 
true face of the crystal, as shown in Fig. lB, will 
average approximately 2.6 meters per .001 inch 
of thickness. This will make the 1750-kc. plate 
about .064 inch thick, the 3500-kc. plate about 
. 032 inch thick and the 7000-kc. plate about .016 
inch thick. It seems to be essential that there be 
no greater thickness in the center of the plate 
than at the edge and, in fact, much greater output 
is obtainable with this cut if both faces are ground 
slightly concave by applying pressure at the 
center while grinding. For this reason this cut is 
not so good for plates of lower frequency than 
3500 kc .. , as there is not much bend to a plate 
thicker than .032 inch, and it is hard to grind the 
center thinner than the edges. 

It is very important that the edges of plates 
cut on this axis be ground entirely free from nicks. 
In fact, it has been found that rilany of these 
plates refuse to oscillate until the edges are care
fully beveled, even though the grinding job is 
nearly perfect. 

If too _much is taken out of the center, the 
plate may oscillate at two frequencies quite close 
together, and jump back and forth in a most 
aggravating manner. 

It is quite common to find a spot in the center 
of plates ground as described above, and corre
sponding dark sputs on t,he upper and nether 
electrodes of the holder. These spots are prob
ably caused by a brush discharge between the 
two holder plates and the heat so generated 
might possibly amount to enuugh to rupture the 
plate. Howeve.r, there is very little danger of this 
if the center is only .0002 inch thinner than the 
edges. · 

More care is required in producing plates from 
blanks cut on the thick axis, but the added bulk 
of crystal ·is desirable ut the higher frequencies. 
Results indicate that there is little or no difference 

in the output of the plates cut on the two different 
axes. 

7000-KC .. PLATES 

Generally speaking, too little attention has 
been given to plates ground to a fundamental 
frequency of 7000 kc. One of these thin plates 
has been used by the writer in a transmitter for 
the past two years with a 210 oscillator using from 
450 to 600 volts on its plate. The crystal is still 
perfectly good and its use makes it possible to. 
work in the14,000-kc. band with only one doubler-, 
amplifier. 

In grinding a plate to a fundamental frequency 
in the 7000-kc. band, only slightly greater care is 
needed than in grinding one for 3500 kc. Using 
the thick cut, the variation in thickness should 
not exceed .0001 inch, and the center of the plate 
may be left .0001 inch thinner than the edges. 

If the above memoranda serve directly or 
indirectly to help more little crystals into this 
tempestuous world of amateur radio, well and 
good for all concerned. Those of us who are now 
using crystal control know that we would not 
care to be on the air at all without that ever 
active bit of vibrating rock which keeps our note 
always the same, and on the same frequency . 

Hunting Trouble on 28 Megacycles 
(Coutint<ed from page 2d) 

QST, .January, 1929, page 9 (a review of the 
whole subject including data for the antenna). 

If you are not discouraged by this time., go over 
the issues of QST for 1926 and 1927 and read all 
about .'5-meter work. This will prove very bene
ficial to the 28-mc. experimenter. 

Hams are Born - Not Made 
(Contint<ed from page leB) 

I thot the cement was gonna melt in the tube 
base. When I switches back, l hears t,he Aussie's 
squeaky sig say: 'RR 5.XXX DE VK2XXX GE 
UR PDC (JSA5 IIR ES STDI FB FB . . ' " 

"Ye.ah, hams are born, an' not made!" 

~Strays~ . ~ . 
We wonder where the l.R.E. would obtain 

its secretaries if it were not for the A.R.R.L.! 

The a.c. high frequency receive,rs are with us 
Now the modern ham will have to purchaRe one 
of those automatic tuning devices (the kind that 
looks like a cash register) before he <·an boast 
of a 1930 receiver. · · 

:Figure this one out! The frequency of a coil 
for an oscillating receiver was higher after being, 
given a coat of "air-plane dope" than before. 
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Matching the Speaker to the Output Tube 
The Design and Operation of the Output Transformer 

By J. M. Thomson* 

In u.,'iIMtl -audio-frequencu power rimplifier practice, too little attention i.1 paid tn the 011,trntt cou.plin(l devire lu:tween 
the output tube or tubes ,md the speaker. It often occurs that the otherwise uood desian of an amplifier is nullified by 
improper couplin(J between the output and the reprodu,cer. Mr. Thomson points out the considerations involved and 
•upplies practical data for the desiun of satisfactory coupling transformers for both magnetic and dynamic types of 
i,peakers. -,_ EDITOR. 

DTJ.EJ to the extended use of power tubes 
with magnetic and dynamic types of 
speakers, the use of output transform

. ers to match the speaker to the tube 
has become of vital importance. "Magnetic" is 
here used, in referring to permanent magnet 
moving armature t,ypes of speakers, while 
"dynamic" is used in referring to moving coil 
inertia controlled types. The- following paper 
gives a general idea of the operation of output 
transforme:rs. 

The standard connection for an output trans
former with a power tube and speaker is given in 

FIG. 1. - TYPICAL CIRCUIT FOR POWER TUBE 
WITH 'l'RANSFORMER COUPLING TO THE 

SPEAKER 

Fig. 1. Fi.ii:. 2 gives the equivalent connection 
as far as a.i:. voltages and currents are concerned. 
Using KirC:b.off's Laws and the symbolic method, 
the currenl; in the speaker can be developed in 
terms of the tube, speaker and transformer con
stants. The formula for the speaker current, 12, 

is 

Where 
w=2X3.14Xfrequency in cycles per second. 
M =mutual inductance in henries. 

I E = a.e. voltage applied to the grid of the power 
j tube, multiplied by the amplification fae-
1 ~- t.or of the tube. 

* Ferranti Electric, Ltd., Montreal, P. Q., Canada. 

R1 =total re:sistance in the primary circuit in 
ohms. 

= plate resistance of the tube plus the primary 
resistance of the transformer. 

R2 =total reRistance of the secondary circuit of 
the transformer. 

=resistance of the speaker plus the resistance 
of the secondary coil of the transformer. 

X1 =reactance of the ·primary coil of the trans-. 
former. · 

X2=reactance of the secondary coil of the trans
former. 

X =reactance of t,he speaker. 
In a good transformer with the usual values 

of leakage inductance, 

<~~Jf2 =X1X, 
wAf=nX1 

X2=n2S1 
Therefore: 

V 

nX,E 

(llill.i-X1Xl2 +(RiX1+R1n2X1 
+H,X)2 

(2) 

The power input to the speaker is I ,2r and for 
''r" a constant will be a maximum when his a 
maximum. A little experimenting with Formula 
2 will show that the values which affect I 2 the 
most are the primary reactance, Xi, and the turn 

FIG.B. -EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT OF THA7' SHOWN 
IN FIG. 1 

ratio, "n." The primary and secondary resistance 
affect the current, 12, but not very markedly. 

The following tabulation shows the ,,ffcet of 
changing the primary impedance of an output 
transformer: 

. .... ·· .. ··'······''''''' 
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MAGNETIC SPEAKER AT 50 CYCLES 

Tube irnpedan ce ............ : ...... - . , .. - . 
Speaker resistanr~, ............ , ..... ~ .. . 
Primary resistanC'e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Recondar;y resistance . .................... . 
b'peaker i mpe<lance at 50 cyde.s ............ . 
Turn ratio ..... _ ................ . 
Amplification fact.or of tube ............... . 
R.M.S. a.o. voltage on grid of tube ........ . 

2000 ohms 
1500 ohms 
LOOO ohms 
1000 ohm.s 
1950 ohms 

I /1 
a.5 
20 volts 

Primary 
lmpe<lance 

.in Ohms 

Secondary
Impedance 

in Ohms 

~peaker 
Current 
in l\Iills 

Power Input 
t.o Rpea_ker in 

Milliwatts 

2000 
.l(J(J[) 

J.5.000 
Infinite 

2000 
·HKJO 

1,5.000 
Infinite 

8, 16 
10.8 
t2.1 
12.4 

1.01 
l75 
.220 

DY~AMIC I-PEAKER AT 50 CYCLES 

'rube impedance . ....... . 
Speaker resistance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pri marjr resistance. . . . . . . . - ........... . 
Serondary resistance . ..... , .......... . 
i,'peaker impedance at 50 cycles ... . 
rrurn ratio ..... ' .... ·~ ........ '' ........ . 
Amplification fact-or of tube ...... . 
ll..M.S. a.c. voltage on grid of tube ......... . 

Primary Se<"ondary Bpeaker 

::!Ono ohms 
5 ohms 

1000 ohms 
1 ohm 
5 ohms 

20/1 
a.5 
20 volts 

Powf>..r Input 
Impedance Impedance c·urrent, t.o ~peaker in 

in Ohms in Ohms in i\Iills Milliwatts 

2000 4,5 2()5 210 
1()()() 0, 75 ZH 21)6 

15,000 ;i7.5 2ti0 :~10 
lnfinite 'Infinite 260 MO 

With both types of speak<'r the eurrent in
ereases as the primary impedance is increased. 
In the magnetic type, when the primary im
pedance is changed from 2000 to 1,5,000 ohms, 
t,he speaker eurrent increases 46%, giving 112';;; 
increased pow<'r. With the dynamic speaker the 
curr<'nt input increases 27% with a gain in 
:;peaker power of 62~'.{,. The power input for the 
condition of infinite primary impedance is the 
theoretical maximum pow<'r input to the speaker. 

Figs. :3 and 4 show the power input to magnetic 
and dynamic speakers when the turn ratio \n) is 
varied. In t,he magnetic type the power input 
decreases with increasing frpquency. This cor-

. rects for the characteristics of the speaker and 
helps to give a more uniform response. These 
curves also show that, with this type of speaker 
it L'I possible to change radically the balance 
bet,ween high and low notes by changing the turn 
ratio. 

'.The results for a dynamic speaker are similar, 
but the power input for a perfect speaker is 
almost independent of frequency. The loss in 
power at the lower frequencies is due to reduction 
of the primary reactance with frequency, and 
eonsequently the frequency Rhould be carefully 
ehosen so as to give the best possible balance 
between low and high frequency notes. A trans
former with a primary inductance of -10 to 50 
Lenries would give practically a flat curve. The 

primary .inductance should be measured with 
direct, cmrent (equal to the normal plate currcpt) 
flowing in the coil. The voltage to be used in 
making the inductance measurement should 1:Je 

,oc1-.......;--"1'scH-+++++--+--+-+-++H+I-----J-t 

' ~ ,o-•-·t-""k::r'<t-ttitt---+--t-+-t-++t++--t--
j Ml--l-f--t~-~-1+--.f-·+-f-++l-l++---f--t--HH++J, 
i 1°1--t-f--t-H·~Pl,t--t-· ----1-- :--~---4-+-·+-+++-<'4-l 

; cor--+-~-+-+-+-++N+>..'x-.. -. l--l--l--1-l-l++l--• -+--!-1-+-+-H+I 

1~ ' ~' i•O----- ---• ·-·+"l,:+ttt+-.,.._ \;,>-.,...~ ---j-f-HH-f,J----j-li-

l 3Uf--- ---I--HH'l+H->.,e<-+-->1-,--1-++J-1-1-I- ·-1---t--l-t-H-++t 

~ ,o1---+-+-1+++1,i;K.i,.,....... .. "- rs ----- .. 
1¢-·· 

O(O i!ll l040$GWMM,, .. l , , S•Ut11DO -;;-·--·j 4 ~,.,.,,.... 
tr~E.Q.LTENCY Iii CYCL£S P£R $E.C 

T?IG. $. - POWER INPUT PLOTTED AOAINST FRE
QUENCY A?' \'A.RTOUS VALUES OF TURN RATIO, 

MAGNETIC TYPE SPEAKER 
Pin.le impedn.nce .i000 ohm,, 
Primary Resi,<Jtance 500 ohlJls 
Second11ri1 Resi.-;tance fi-0O ohma 
Speaker Re.,i.,tance .1000 ohm• 
Pr-l'mar11 fndur.trr.nr.e ~10 henries 
Secondary lndticiance 6'0/n2 ltenries 
Speaker 1 nductanr,e. 6 ltenries 
Ampli_ficrition fndor '{ 
TO volt.~ (r.m.R.) impressed (In grid of tube "n,. i11 the raUo of 

primary turns to secondary turns 

equal to t.hc a.c. voltage that will be impressc:d 
on the coil when operating under normal concli
tions. 'The inductance should also be measured 
at, a number of frequencies in the audible range 
to get the effect of the self-capacities of the pp
mary and secondary coils. For example, a UX-
171-A tube has an amplification factor of 2.5 and 
a plate current of •20 mills at 180 volts '' B" and 
-·IO volts grid bias. It is assumed that experi
ments will be made using a 15-volt /r.m.s.J grid 
swing on the 171-A; then the inductance measure
ments should be made with 20 mills d.c. in the 
primary coil and an a.c. volt.age of 2.5X15=B7.5 
volts. When used in a re-reiver the grid swing on 
the output tube will vary over a wide range. In 
this case the worst condition is assumed and an 
a.c. volt.age of l to 2 volt.s would be used. 

The correct. value of ''n" for a given set of 
conditions can be obtained mathematicallv bv 
differentiating Equation 2, using "n" as· th°e 
variable and then solving for "n." If this is done 
it will be found that 

R12 ✓R~2+x2 n2 = 1+,.. ,;X. - .... _
9 

.. , .. 
...:).1 , ] 

for maximum power input. If the primary reaet
ance is very large aia compared with the total 
resistance in the primary circuit, 

!!_,_:. = () and n2 = ✓!Y+ x~ 
A,2 . Ri2 

This is the commonly used impedance ratio 
formula. Two things mm,t be noted aLout this 
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formula. First; R1 is equal to the plate resistance 
of the tube plus the resistance of the primary coil 
and R2 is.equal to the resistance of the speaker 
plus the rellistance of the secondary coil. Second, 
the t,urn r:1tio is not independent of frequency 
unless speaker reaetance is zero. This means that 
generally ii, is only possible to set the conditions 
to give thif maximum power input at one fre
quency. 

"'~· ··-r,rn=FP.""'°· ;;-,,r,,-rT77TTTT---r-"TTI 

n: ~o I 

-,,· 
t:! ~'--•-· !-· "-+-+-++t-H+---
~ , 
i4N- -~+-•i-+t++tt--t-+-<H-·f++t+-· -+-++-1·++rfl 

L ;300f--- -- -:--H-t+ttt--·+--t-+++1-'H+---
(r, n¥,r. 

!"'' ---t->--+-++i-tt+-
~ 
~ 

•~~~,.~,,,--,~,~ .. ~W~.M~, .. ,.· 2 ~ "5411,iooo 2 ) A )'IHJ0040 

FREQlltNCY !IV CYt.'L.f:J PER s~c 

FIG. 4. - P(>WER INPUT PWTTED A.OAINST FRE
QUENCY AT VARIOUS VALT!ES OF TT!RN runo, 

.DYNAMIC TYPE SPEAKER 
Plate impedance ::..•uoo ohm3 
Primary resistance 600 ohm& 
Secondary resistance 1 ohm 
Speaker resi.">fonce 10 ohms 
Primary l'nductance ftO henries 
Secondary- inductance tu /n2 henries 
Speaker indu<:tanu O /iPnries 
A.mplification factor 3. 5 
&5 volts (r.m.f.) i_mpre.-;.<-wrl on µrid of tube 
"n" il:J the rai iO I.if primn.r11 to .w,(:oruiary turns 

It is apparent from these considerations that 
the power input to the speaker, and consequently 
the tone quality, can be changed by varying the 
value of the primary impedance to the turn 
ratio of the output transformer. To obtain the 
best results the primary inductance should be 
made as high as possible and the turn ratio 
chosen to j~ve the maximum power input with 
t,he" proper balance between thP high and low 
tones. The resfatance of the primary and second
ary coils of the t.ram,formers should be kept as 
low as posnible to keep t.hr, r,opper losses in the 
transformer small and the efficiency high. In 
magnetic b7Jeakers it will be found generally that 
if t.hr, ratio is choiscn to give the maximum input 
between 40 and t.iO cycles, good tone balance will 
be obtained. ln dynamic speakers the turn ratio 
should be chosen to give the maximum input at 
the lowest frequency to be amplified. 

The power input to a speaker IB also affected 
to some extent by the leakage inductance and 
the self-capacitance of the primary and secondary 
coils. The :leakage inductance is due to the fact 
that it is n,ot physically possible to put. two coils 
in the same place. This causes each coil t.o have 
some magnetic lines of flux which do not link with 

the turns in the other coil. As a result of this, each 
coil acts as though it had a small choke in series 
with it. 

The net result is a reduction in power input to 
the speaker. The reduction in power varies with 
the frequency and the reduction is, in general, 
greatest at the higher frequencies. The overall 
tone quality of a set can be changed by the use 
of a high leakage t.ransfor:tiier. For example, if 
the speaker has a response curve that rises at the 
higher frequencies, the use of a high leakage 
transformer will reduce the high frequency power 
input more than the low frequency input and the 
overall response will be more uniform. The 
leakage reactance will vary directly as the square 
of the number of turns in the coil, inversely as 
the length of t,he leakage path and directly as 
the width of the leakage path. The width of the 
leakage path depends on the width of the coils 
and the gap between the primary and secondary 
coils. The leakage inductance can be reduced by 
dividing the primary and secondary coils into 
a number of sections and interleaving the primary 
and secondary sect.ions. Fig. 6 shows a primary 
coil interleaved between two seetions of secondary 
win.ding. 

A capacity effect is obtained whenever two 
conductors separated by a dielectric have a 
voltage impressed on them. lf the surface area of 
the conductors fa small and the distance between 
them large, the capacity will be small, although 
this small capacity may be large enough to be
come an important factor at high frequencies. 
In transformer coils a voltage is induced between 
turns and between layers. The surface of the 
conductors is small, but the spacing is also 
small and tpe self-capacity may be appreciable. 
The result is equivalent to an infinite number of 
condensers in series and in parallel. As a first 
approximation this capacity is usually repre
,mnted as a small condenser shunted across the 
eoils. 1n the output transformer the capacity is 

PTG. ,5, -·- TRANSFOHMER COlL WINDING DE
SIGNED FOR MINIMUM DISTRIBUTED OR SELF

CA.PACITANCE 
Since the dielectric is rnostly air, its losses are low. 

generally small and increases the power input to 
the speaker. If the self-capacity is increased to 
a large value it will eventually act as a short 
circuit and reduce the power input to the circuit. 

Fig. 5 shows the construction of a coil which 
has been designed to keep the self-capacity low. 
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The coil is divided into sections i.nd cir is used as 
the principal insulation. 

The question is: What limits must be set to 
t,he various quantities to arrive at a good com
mercial transformer? For example, the greater 
the impedance of the transformer, the greater the 
resistance and therefore the greater the losses in 
the transformer. However, the following values 
have been found to give very satisfactory 
results: 

The primary r-eactance at the lowest frequency 
to be transmitted, usually 50 cycles, should be 
at least twice as large as the plate impedance of 
the tube. Ideal results will be obtained if the 
primary impedance is· five times as large. The 

Accurate Wire Wound Resistors 

T HE use of B-battcry substitutes has been 
responsible for many very good resistor~ 
being made available to the amateur 

within the past few years, and the description 
of another wire wound resistor might not seem 
worthwhile. But when one considers that the 
recently announced "Super Akra-Ohm" units 
are wire wound, non-inductive units, may be 
obtained in stock sizes of from 5000 ohms to 
.5,000,000 ohms, that the units are constructed 
to insure insulation to withstand undesirable 
atmospheric conditions, that they will dissipate 
1 watt safely, and finally that they arc available 

to within 1 % plus or minus of their 
specified resistance, it seems that these 
units would be of interetit to the amateur. 

FIG. 6. - TRANSFOR.!!ER COILS WITTT PRLlf,1/ff WINDING 
INTERLEAVED BETWEEN TWO 8EC1'10NS 01!' SBC'ONDARY 

JVINDING 

The units are constructed in "pies," 
the wire being wound in opposite direc
tions in alternate pies so the resistor is 
practically non-inductive. They arc pro
vided with 8-82 terminal clips which per
mi~ quick exp~!.f;1_.::ntal sc~-l.!J2~· The 
umts a.re suffic1en:t]S--.imi:all to hr
mounted in the usual grid leak mounting. 
The (\-M resistors are supplied to 1 lJ! 
plus or minus of their specified resist
ance hut more accurate units may 
he obtained upon special order from th'e 

This method of assemblu reduce., leakage induct,,ncc. 

primary resistance of the secondary coil should 
be not greater than one-fifth of tp.e speaker 
resistance in a magnetic speaker. For best 
results with a dynamic speaker the secondary 
resistance should be less than one-eighth to one
tenth of t,he speaker resistance. The speaker will,. 
however, operate quite satisfactorily with a 
secondary resistance one-fifth of the speaker 
resistance. The leakage reactancc of the trans
former should be less than one-half of 1 % unless 
the speaker response is to be corrected by the 
output transformer. The self-capacity of the 
primary coils should be made as small as possible. 

The t.urn ratio of the transformer should then 
be calculated by the formulas given in the first 
part of the paper. Occasionally, because of the 
response curve of the speaker, the value of '' n" 
for maximum power input is not the value 
which will give the best overall response curve. 
This can only be checked experimentally and 
a transformer with two or three taps in the 
secondary will be very useful in carrying out the 
fost. In any case, the value of the turn ratio, 
"n," is not very critical, and it will generally be 
found that a variation of ±25% from the correct 
ratio will not affect the results very materially. 

Shallcross Mfg. Co., Collingdale, Pa. 

~ Strays :1) 
• ~ • 

While visiting the General Electric Co. plant 
at Pittsfield, Mass., recently, we got to tipcculating 
about radio rccc;::tion in and near Pittsfield. 
The high voltage laboratory has a five-million 
volt transformer together with it,; proper con
densers and spark gaps, and when this equipment 
get8 going-! 

The r·ut label on page 18 of the October issue 
of QST had the designations of the coils L2 
and La tram;posed. The coils with the greater 
number of turns should have been marked Lg. 

Lightning struck W9BAN some time ago and 
rather thoroughly dcmoli:,;hcd the tubes, trans
formers, meters, relay, condensers, and welded 
the key contacts together. . 

Taylor's saying, "Lightning can't strike my 
antenna" should be made one of the famous last 
words. 

A copy of 1929 (Volume XJIIJ (),ST index was 
sent loosely with a copy of December going to 
each subscriber. If you didn't get yours, please let 
us know and we will promptly forward one. 
Newsstand readers may obtain a copy of this in
dex by sending us 4¢ in .,tamps. 
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Passing the Government Examination for 
Amateur Operator's License 
By Beverly Dudley, Assistant Technical Editor 

PART l * 

SIMPLE as it is, the examinations given by Q. 3. A.re amateur stations subject to state or 
the Department of Commerce to prospec- municipal regulations? 
tive amateurs are too frequently the down- .A. 3. No, except as the latter may exercise a 
fall of the radio neophyte. It is with the legitimate police power in safeguarding health, 

"dea of indicating the type of questions asked enforcing electrical codes, and abating nuisances. 
during the.government examination as well as Q. 4. What are "quiet hours"'( Under what 
aiding the t,rospective amateur over his first real conditions are they imposed? 
difficulty that this article is written. .A. 4. Quiet hours, from 8:00 p.m. to 10:3q 

The examination for an amateur operator's p.m. local time and on Sundays during t,he 
license does not include all of the questions given broadcast of local church services, are imposed 
·n this articl.e. Generally the examination consists upon amateur stations which interfere with other 
1of but ten simple questions. This discussion of the radio services. No quiet hours need be observed 
;subject is necessarily more extensive and com- at amateur stations operating without interfer-

~

lete, with enough additional material added to ence to other radio services. 
he essential questions to give some background Q. 5. What is the Washington Convention of 
o the minimum required amateur knowledge. 1927? 
he person who can send and receive the signals A. 5. The Washington C'--onvention is an inter-
the International Morse Code at a speed of ten national treaty on radio communication drafted 

ords per minute (five letters to the word) and at Washington, D. C., in 1927, which sets forth 

~

can answer the questions in this article should rules and regulations relative to modern radio 
ave no fear whatever of the government exam- -.l]ommunication. It was signed by almost every 

nation. The answers to the questions asked in the nation. 

l
examination may be found in "The Radio Q. 6. Is the Washington Convention binding 
Amateur's Handbook" as well as here. upon the United States'/ 
I The examination contains questions of two A. 6. Yes, the United States ratified the Con-
~ypes; quesUons relative to the radio laws and ve,n.tion, and in this country it has the power of 
Legulations and those intended to disclose the law. 
candidate's technical proficiency. In this install- Q. 7. What is the Federal Radio Commission'? 
~ent t,he first ment.ioncd elass of question is A. 7. The Federal Radio ()ommission is the 
~ scussed by the means of typical questions and regulating and licensing authority on matters 

[

nswers. dealing with radio communication in the United 
(;J. l. What is an amateur'/ States. It is composed of five commissioners ap-
A. 1. A radio amateur is an individual inter- pointed by the President. Among its duties they: 

1
ested in the: art of radio communication from a (a) classify radio stations; (b) prescribe the 
strictly personal point of view and without nature and service to be rendered; (c) assign 

~

ecuniary interest,. In radio regulation the term bands of frequencies or wavelengths; (d) deter
s applied to those who have licenses and operate mine the power, operating hours and location, of 
I heir own private transmitting and receiving e.ach class of station. It is the Federal Radio 

itations. Commission which issues station licenses. Op
Q. 2. \Vhy are amateurs subject to federal erator's licenses, however, are issued by the 

regulations'/ Department of Commerce. 
I A. 2. Some regulation of all radio communica- Q. 8. What are the rules and regulations re-
!tion is required to prevent chaos. Signals emitted garding the secrecy of radiograms'? 
leven by V€.ry low-power transmitters, are not A. 8. See Section 27 of the Radio Act of 1927. 

1
confined to the State in which the signal is Briefly, the contents or meaning of an addressed 
,originated, n.nd since inte.rstate communication is message must not be divulged to other than the 
;outside the. jurisdiction of the various States, it addressee or his agent, e.xcept to an authorized 

raturally c~,mes under federal jurisdiction. communication c~an:nel or upon th~ deman~ of a 
* Jn two pa.·rts The second sect1·on of thIB" art,·cle deal,·n" competent court, nor may a message be mter-

. · · · ~ d ddivul d h ddr . h 1

1

with technicai matters in the amateur examinations will cepte an . ge even to t e a essee. wit -
appear in the next issue of QST, out the authority of the sender; nor may any 

I 

I 
I 
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person use the information in an addressed 
message for his own benefit. The law does not 
apply to information which has been broadcast 

, for public use. . 
Q. 9. What penalties may be imposed for 

violation of radio laws and regulations'{ 
A. 9. For violating any provision of the Radio 

Act of 1927, punishment may be by fine not 
exceeding $5000 or imprisonment not exceeding 
five years, or both. For violating or failing to 
obS('..rve any rule contained in any international 
treaty ratified by the United States, or made by 
the licensing authority, the punishment is made 
hy imposing a fine of not more than $500 for 
each "offense. ln addition, an operator who 
violates any law or regulation, wilfully damages 
apparatus, transmits superfluous signals or pro
fane or obscene language, or wilfully or mali
ciously interferes, may have his license suspended 
for a period not to exceed two years. 

Q. 10. \Vhat class of radiograms holds preced
ence over all others'? 

A. 10. Radiograms relative to distress calls 
hold precedence over all othl.'.r classes of radio
grams. 

Q. 11. What is the law regarding the trans
mission of fraudulent communications'! 

A. 11. No one shall knowingly transmit any 
false or fraudulent signal of distress, or communi
cation relating thereto. 

{J. 12. What are the international regulations 
relative to t.h.e maintenance of constant fre
quency and purity of signals'? 

A. 12. The waves emitted must be as constant 
in frequency and as free from harmonics as the 
state of the art will permit. 

Ct, 13. Give the meaning of the following 
signals; SOS, CQ, QRT. 

A. 13. SOS is the international distress signal. 
CQ is the general call to all stations and has 

two uses. It may be used as a signal of inquiry 
when desiring to eommunicate with any station 
within range, in which case the signal is termi
nated with the letter K, or as a preface to 
broadcasts to which no reply is expected. In the 
latter case the terminating letter K is omitted. 

qRT means "stop sending." 
Q. 14. What is the law re,garding the amount of 

power to be used to communicate over a given 
distance'/ 

A. 14. The minimum power required to insure 
satisfactory communication should be used at all 
times. 

q. 15. What is the distress signal for radio-
telephony'? · 

A. 15. "Mayday," from the French pronun
ciation of "M'aider" meaning "help me." 

Q. Hi. What signal denotes the end of a mes
sage'? 

.A. 16. - - - - -
Q. 17. What signal denotes the conclusion of 

communication between two stations'/ 

A.17. ------
Q. 18. \Vhat does the letter K mean at the end 

of a tra.nsmission·? 
A. 18. It is the invitation to transmit meaning 

in effect, "go ahead." 
Q. 19. What persons may operate amateur 

stations'! 
A. 19. Only. holders of radio operator's li

censes issued by the Department of Commerce 
are permitted to operate amateur stations. 

Q. 20. What are the restrictions placed upon 
amateur stations regarding the transmission of 
news, music, lectures, or any form of entertain
ment? 

A. 20. Amateur stations arc not authorized to 
broadcast news, music, lectures, or any form of 
entertainment. -. 

Q. 21. What are the regulations concerning 
communication between amateur stations and 
government or commereial stations? 

A. 21. Amateur stations are not permitted to 
communicate with commercial or government 
stations unless authorized by t.he licensing au
thorities except in emergency or for testing 
purposes. This restriction does not apply to 
co.mmunication with pleasure craft such as 
yachts or motor boats which may have. difficulty 
in establishing communication with commercial 
or government stations. 

Q. 22. What • frequencies are assigned to 
amateurs by the International Radiotelegraph 
Convention which met at Washington, D. C. in 
1927? 

A. 22. The following frequency bands are 
made available to amateur stations: 

1715 kc. to 2000 kc. 
,l/500 kc. to 4000 kc. 
7000 kc. to 7300 kc. 

14,000 kc. to 14,400 kc. 
28,000 kc. to :10:000 kc. 
5(1,000 kc. to ti0,000 kc. 

400;000 kc. to 401,000 kc. 

Q. 2:3. What frequencies qiay the amateur use 
for radiotdcphony? 

A. 23. The following frequency bands may be 
used for amateur radiotelephony: 

1715 kc. to 2000 kc. 
:3500 kc. to :l550 kc. 

56,000 kc. to ti0,000 kc. 

In addition, specially qualified amateurs may 
obtain permission to operate, 'phone transmitters 
in the band between 14,100 kc. and 14,!300 kc. 

Q .. 24 \\'hat frequency bands arc assigned 
exclusively to amateurs? 

A. 24. The following frequency bands are as
signed r,xclusively to amateurs by international 
agreement: 

7000 kc. to 7:mo kc · 
0

14,000 kc. to 14,400 kc 
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Q. 25. What amateur bands are shared, and 
with whom? 

A. 25. The 1715-kc. to 2000-kc. and the 3500-
kc. to 4000-kc. bands are internationally as
signed as shared between fixed service, mobile 
service, and amateurs. In the United States these 
bands are. assigned only to amateurs except for 
limited us,~ of the 3500-kc. band by off-shore 
Naval airc:raft. The 28,000-kc. and the 56,000-kc. 
bands are available for experimental as well as 
amateur w;es. 

Q. 26. Wbat vessels of the United States are 
obliged by law to carry radio equipment'? 

A. 26. The following is quoted from the Wire
less Ship Act of .July 23, 1912: " ... from and 
after October 1, 1912, it shall be unlawful for any 
steamer of the United States or of any foreign 
country navigating the oceans or the Great Lakes 
and licensed to carry, or carrying, 50 or more 
persons, including passengers or crew or both, to 
leave or aUempt to leave any port of the United 
States unless such steamer shall be equipped 
with efficient apparatus for radio communica
tion, in good working order, capable of trans
mitting and receiving messages over a distance of 
at least 100 miles day or night." 

Q. 27. What is the SOS frequency? ''i\ 
A. 27. 500 kc. (600 meters). 
Q. 28. What is the priority of various classes 

of radio communication? 
A. 28. (J.) Distress calls and co=unications 

relating thereto. 
(2) Communications preceded by the urgent 

signal (X:XJC). 
(3) Communications preceded by the safety 

signal (TTT). 
(4) Communications relative to radio-compass 

liearings. 
(.5) Government radio telegrams. 
(6) Radiotelegrams relating to the navigation, 

movement.; are requirements of ships, the safety 
and regulaHty of air-services, and radiotelegrams 
containing weather observations destined to an 
official meteorological service. 

(7) 'Serv.lce radiotelegrams relative to the oper
ation of the, radio service or to the radio telegrams 
previously exchanged. · 

(8) Public correspondence radiograms. 
Q. W. \Vhat is meant by ''superfluous sig

nals?" 
A. 29. Superfluous signals are those which are 

not necessesry in carrying out radio correspond
ence; their use is forbidden. 

q. 30. What are the international regulations 
relative to. the exchange of communications be
tween ama1;eur stations of different countries? 

A. 30. Such exchange is forbidden in cases 
where either country gives notice of its opposition 
to such communications between amateurs; 
otherwise ij, is permitted. Except where interested 

governments have made special agreements be
tween themselves however, "the communica
tions must be carried on in plain language and 
must be limited to messages bearing upon the 
experiments and to remarks of a private nature." 

lt is highly desirable that every prospective 
amateur become familiar with the provisions of 
the Washington Convention, the Act of 1927 
regulating communication in the United States, 
and the regulations of the Federal Radio Commis~ 
sion and the Radio Division of the Department of 
Commerce. Much of this information has ap
peared in QST and the "Radio Amateur's Hand
book." 

Technical Information Service 
Rules 

Please observe the following rules when writing 
the Technical Information Service: 

l. Before writing, consult the Radio Amateur's 
Handbook and your files of QST. Nine times out 
of ten you will be able to find the answer in QST 
or the Handbook. 

2. If reference is made to the Handbook, men
t.ion the page and the edition to which you refer. 
If reference is made to QST, mention the page 
and issue you have in mind. 

3. Number the questions and make a separate 
paragraph for each question. Make the questions 
as brief and as direct as possible. 

4. Give as much information concerning the 
operation of your set as possible so we can at 
least guess where the trouble might be. Don't 
simply tell us:'' My set won't work--- what's the 
matter with it,'?" 

5. Write on one side of the paper only, and use 
a typewriter if possible. 

6. Make diagrams on separate sheets of paper 
and fasten them to your letter with a pin or paper 
clip. All diagrams should be schematic - do not 
send pictorial diagrams. 

7. Print vour name and address in full on each 
sheet of paper. A return address on the envelope 
is not i,ufficient, as the envelope is destroyed by 
the office manager as soon as the letter is opened. 

8. Keep an exact copy of your questions and 
diagrams, and mention that you have done so. 

9. Do not ask for opinions on, or comparisons 
of, business concerns or their products. 

J 0. Enclose postage for the reply but do not 
send an envelope. It is much more convenient for 
us t.o use our own envelopes with our statfonery. 

11. Address all questions to the Technical In
formation Service, American Radio Relay League, 
l ill Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

(Any back copies of QST to which we refer you 
may be obtained from our Circulation Depart
ment for twenty-five cents each.) 
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A.R.R.L. Election Results 
Some Changes on Our Board of Directors 

X.R.L. Directors serve for two-year terms. 
The terms of half of them expireinodd
numbered years, of the other half in 

• even-numbered years. This fall elec
tions were held in six of our divisions in the 
United States, and in the Canadian Section, to 
choose directors for the 1930-1.981 term. Some 
c1hanges now occur in our Board. The results were 
as follows: 

ELECTED WITHOUT BALLOTING 

Our by-laws provide that if there is but one 
eligible nominee in an election area, he shall be 
declared elected without balloting by the mem
bership. This was the case in several of the elec
tions. 

Canadian Bcction. l\'Ir. A. II. Keith Russell, for 
many years the Canadian General Manager, 
reluctanUy and to our great regret decided not to 
stand for reelection to the Board. Two other 
names were put in nomination, Mr. Alex. Reid, 
VE2BE, St. Lambert, P. Q., and Mr. Alphy 
Blais, of Thetford lvlines, P. q. Mr. Blais with
drew his name and l\Ir. Reid, as the only other 
nominee, was declared the new Canadian General 
Manager, taking office January 1st. 

!\'Ir. Reid has been a licensed amateur since 
1919, the S.C.M. for the Province of (juebec 
since 1927, and is a past president of the Montreal 
and District Radio Club. As he was Mr. Russell's 
own choice as his successor, Canadian amateurs 
may be sure of his qualifications. 

1ttlantic Division. The incumbent, Prof. E. C. 
\Voodruff, W8CMP, received four nominating 
petitions, with none filed for anyone else. This 
certainly makes the Atlantic Division unanimous 
in its ehoice, and "Doc" has been declared 
reelected. 

Dakota Division. Prof. G. l\1. ,Jansky, ,Tr., for 
many years the Dakota director, has recently re
moved from that division and made himself 
ineligible for reelection. But one name· was 
placed in nomination, that of Mr. Cy. L. Barker, 
W9EGU, of Henning, Minn., who therefore now 
succeeds Prof. Jansky. Mr. Barker is an old-time 
amateur who is well-known on the air, an O.R.S., 
and the formC'r S.C.1\1. for Northern Minnesota. 

· Delta Dii>iHion. In this election the onlv nom-
inating petition received before the legal· closing 
hour established by our by-laws was for Mr. 
M. M. Hill, W5EB., of Oakdale, La. Petitions were 
also received for the incumbent, Mr. Benjamin 
.F. Painter of Chattanooga, for Mr. Bradford 
Hearn of Shreveport,, and for l\Ir. R. B. Somer
ville, of Selma, Ala., but they all arrived after the 
closing hour and could not be considered. Mr. 

Hill therefore succeeds !\'Ir. Painter, effective the 
first of the year. He is the head of the science de
partment iii the Oakdale High Sr.hool and for 
some time past has been the /t.R.R.L. S.U.M. for 
Louisiana. 

RESULTS OF BALLOTING 

In the other three. divisions in which elect.ions 
occurred there was more than one candidate, so 
that the ehoice was made by balloting by the 
membership of the division. The results: 

JJ[idwest Dfrisinn. In this division i\ir. Louis R. 
Huber, \Y9DOA of Iowa City, Iowa, won over l\ir. 
John H. Amis, W9CET of Topeka, Kans., by 340 
votes to 113. Thus l\ir. Huber tmcceeds Mr. 
Porter H. Quinby, long-time Midwest director, 
who felt obliged by business pressure to retire 
from our Board. 

Mr. Huber, a student at the University of 
Iowa, has been very active in A.R.R.L. affairs in 
recent years .. An O.R.S., he was S.C.M. for Iowa 
in 1926 and did valiant, A.R.R.L. work in the 
days of the "Jnkslingers" hut is probably best 
known for the year which he recent.ly spent at the 
Hartford headquarters as Assistant to the 
Communications Manager. 

Pacific Divisipn. In this {livision it would ap
pear that l\ir. Allen IL Babcock, \V6ZD, of 
Berkeley will be returned over his two oppo
nents. Dr. ,J. E. Waters, W6EC, of Anaheim, 
Calif.', and l\ir. l\I. E. McCreery, W6LJ, Los 
Angeles. the count at the end of the official voting 
period being 470 for i\Ir. Babcock, 188 for Dr. 
Waters, and 5S for Mr. l\lcCreery. The Executive 
Commitee of the League, however, in view of a 
protest from Philippine members that they have 
not had time to cast, their votes due to the dis
tances involved, has declared that the Pacific 
elections will be regarded as incomplete pending 
rceeipt of Hawaiian votes up to noon of December 
15, 1()29, and of Philippine votes up to noon of 
February 15, 1930, at which time the final count 
will be made. 

Boutheastern Di?Jfainn. In this division also 
there were three candidates: the ineumbcnt, !\'Ir. 
Harry F. Dobbs, W 4ZA of Atlanta; l\'Ir. Forrest 
W. Dana, \\'4AGR of West Palm Beach, Florida, 
and Mr. Charles ,v. Davis, W4PM, Atlanta. The 
count: ]\fr. Dobbs, 73; Mr. Dana, 4\J: l\Ir. Davis, 
41. Thus Mr. Dobbs, who has represented the 
Southeastern Division on the A.R.R.L. Board for 
the past six years, is now returned for an addi
t,ional two years. 

()8Twelcomes the new directors and hopes soon 
to be able to present more interesting sketches 

(Uontinued on 71age 90) 
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Plate Supply Filters and Keying 
By J.C. Coe* 

' THERE are a number of factors effecting 
1,he stability of the signal emitted from 
a single tube short-wavP. transmitter 
operating from the standard 110-volt. 

60-cycle power supply. A filter system may look 
fine on ps,per, and surely capable of delivering 
practically pure d.c., but just try keying it once. 
No matter how earefully the 01,millator may be 
constructed and adjusted the signal may sound 
"chirpy," or the dashes may have long ''tails" 
if the filter is not right. High voltage surges may 
cause the tank condenser shunting the plate coil 
to hreak down when the key is closed or opened -
or both. At least, they may cause bad key clicks. 
The method of keying and the filter used are of 
great importance, and arc interlocked. The man
ner in which a given set of chokes and condensers 
is arranged. effects not only the note as far as 
smoothing action is concerned, but also its stead
iness, and to_ a large exfa,nt, the value of the rec
tified voltage available to the plate. It is the 
writer's conviction that in t.hc tilter lies the root 
of much evil. 

Different types of oscillator circuits were used 
so the following remarks arc intended to be gen
eral, applying to any osrillator circuit, and the 
conclusions rPached are t.he result of consider
able exper:imenting, the results of which were in
corporated. in two types of transmitters built by 
the Hignal Corps, the 8-TR-3, using one or two 
.50-watt t.ubes in parallel, and the 8-TR-4 using a 
single 2.50-watt tube. The wavelengths covered 
are from ;32 to 7.5 meters, depending upon the 
coils uRed:. No attempt was made t.o obtain a 
''pure" d.c. note, but one steady and sufficiently· 
smooth fo:r the purpose was the result. Gove.rn-

! ment, busfr1ess has been handled over a number 
1 of each type of set for a considerable period of 
· time, and. each has required but very little at-

tention. 
In each case two UX-86(i rectifier tubes were 

used. Although the inverse peak plate voltage in • 
the 8-TR-4 iR a little mom than the .5000 volts 

1 specified, tube life has been excellent. Fig. 1 
· shows the filter adopted, and this, in the opinion 
! of the writer, is t,he minimum upon which the 

amateur should build. Another section might well 
be added. For the ,50-watt t,ubes, C, was 2 µfd. 
and C, .o µfd. For the 2.50-watt tube. C1 was 

1 
• .5 µfd. and C2 .5 µfd. with a :~fl-henry choke bP.
t,ween in €,ach case. The reason for the different 
values of capacity will be covered in the latter 
paragraph8 of this article. Both types of sets were 

* Assist.ant Radio l<;ngineer, Signal Corps, Box 151, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. 

wired to be keyed in the primary of the power 
transformer. 

KEYING 

Keying in t.he grid was found to be least de
l'lirable especially with the 2.50-watt tubes, be
eause of the high surge potentials appearing 
~cross the tank condenser. If the plate supply 
ts 2000 volts pure d.c. and the grid potential is 
,1,50 volti, below the filament during oscillation, 
with the key up this value of grid bias will be-

IIOV., 
A.c. 

c, 

L 

FIG.1 

fJ•SOtJMA. 
R.F.C, 

+ ' - ... 

C1 

R.F.C, 

come much greater, thereby blocking oscillations. 
ln other words, the grid potential 1s 23.50 volts 
below that of the plate while oscillations are tak
ing place, but when the t.ube is inoperative this 
necessarily becomes a much higher value. ln 
fact., the grid may assume s1,1ch a high negative 
potential that some eonduction manages t.o 
take place by leakage, thereby rnomentar:ily re
dudng the grid potential. This iR accompanied 
by a slight rise in plate eurrent .. This process re
peats itself. In some instances the plate current 
rises and falls so slowly that t,he pulsations may 
be counted, and again they may occur as fre
quently as 100 times per second. In any event 
this is the cause of considerable noise, because the 
plate current each time reaches a sufficiently high 
vah1P for oscillations of a sort. t.o take place. A 
resistance plar,ed across the key is the only means 
of preventing this, but then a weak signal is sent 
out continuously, which is not, desirable. The 
above mentioned fluetuat.ions in plate current 
with the key up cannot occur with the key in the 
eent.er tap, as in Fig. 2, because both plate and 
grid circuits are broken. 

SURGES 

With grid or center tap keying, the full plate 
voltage is always upon t<he plate of the tube. In 
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fact when the key is opened this voltage may in
crease considerably. With keying, the plate volt
age is shifted from one high value to a higher 
value. Each filter condenser must discharge to 
just the extent by which its voltage is lowenid 
when the key is depressed, and must assume an 
additional charge as the voltage builds up when 
the key is opened. If the voltage across a 1-µfd. 
condenser varies between 2000 and 1800, then 
.02 joules must be released or taken on when the 
voltage drops or rises again. The figure, .02, is 
obtained by the formula: 

or 

Tr= C'(E,-E,)2 

2 
w~, (.000001)c2000-1sooJ2 _02 

2 
Where Tr= energy in joules. 

C 0 "capacity in farads. 
E, = higher voltage. 
E,=lower voltage. 

'This may not appear to he much energy, but 
it is equal to the total energy stored in an induc
tance of 1.0 henries carrying 63 milliam eres as 
may be seen from the formula: 

IV==~(!~ or Tf = lO(.OuS)• = .02 
2 2 

Where W = energy in joules. 
I,= inductance in henries. 
I =current in amperes. 

In like manner the current in the inductance 
must change, and energy transfers take place on 
each make and break, each causing a considerable 

FIG, 2 

shock to the system. Thump filters are of consid
erable use in reducing the:;e effeds. 

Keying in the primary of the transformer sup
plying the plate power subjects t,he system less to 
surges because the voltage on the output side of 

the filter rises gradually, comparatively speaking, 
since the current must build up in the trans
former windings, and the inductance of the wind
ings retards the rate of increase. Much of this 
initial inflow of energy is used to charge the 
various condensers of the system, and as they be
come charged there is a greater proportion avail
able to the tube, all of which tends to give a more 
gradual rise in oscillations than in the methods 
previously discussed. 

On the instant. of breaking the primary circuit 
all the energy stored in the filter units must be 
dissipated. Since the rectifier tubes will not pass 
inverse currents unless subjected to ,mormous 
potentials, the stored energy must spend itself 
otherwise, as in driving plate current through 
the tube. If C, and 0 2, Fig. 1, are each 2 µfd. and 
a 12-henry choke is used, there will be a tot,al of 
8 joules stored in the condensers at 2000 volts, 
and only .21 joules will be stored in the choke 
coil at 200 mils. The rP,Sult is that current will 
flow in the plate circuit for. a considerable period 
of time after the contacts haw opened, and cur
rent has ceased to flow in the transformer wind
ings. The signal will be decidedly chirpy, and the 
dashes will have long tails. Even with 0 2 reduced 
to .5 µfd. there is some fluctuation noticeable at 
2000 volts., but at 1000 volts the note is steady. 
The reason is that at 100.0 volts a given condenser 
can store only one-fourth as much energy as at 
2000 volts. A .5-µfd. condenser will store just as 
much energy at 2000 volts as a 2-µfd. con.denser 
at lOOO volts. The use of a resistance across the 
high voltage in order to absorb surplus energy 
was not found practicable as it must consume al
together too much current to be of any help, and 
if, is objectionable because of the drop this addi
tional current causes in the series choke coil. A 
larger choke coil was found· desirable since its 
energy storage is more nearly comparable to that 
stored in the condensers. Furthermore, if C1 is 
too large the rectifier t.ub<',~ may be overloaded.1 

A d.c. znilliammeter placed in the plate circuit 
of a rectifier tube will indicate the average cur
rent over the entire eydc, so this must be consid
ered in determining the peak value during t,he 
conducting period. 

P!LTER REGULATION 

In many filters the variation in voltage across 
the plate from no load to full load (when keying 
in the grid or in the c-.nnter tap) is very large. 
Regardless of the method of keying used, an im
proper arrangement of filter units results in a 
rather low d.c. voltage available to the tube. 
Many times this is blamed on the ohmic resistance 
of the choke coils; it is often only a minor caui,e. 

(Contin1u<i rm pa(le '1"4) 

1 This is particularly important in connection with the 
use of mer-cur-y-vapor type rectifier tubes Rince the initial 
surge into a large tilter condenser connected acros.q: the recti
fier output lllilY cause the peak current rating ol the tubes 
t-0 be exceeded. 
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Official Frequency System 
i ' : THE Official Frequency Station Com-
i mittcP,, a part of t.hc Experimenters' 
i Sbction of the A.R.R.L., has arranged 
: . foe services described below for the ' 
benefit of the members of the League and others 

:who mav wish to nse them. · 
i l. St~nditrd Frequency Transmissions arc sent 
, by the Standard Frequency Stations (known as · 
jO.F.S.-S.F.) on definite schedules with a high 
,degree of accuracy. All the principal amateur 
ibands are covered, several points being given in 
:each so tha1; frequency meters may be accurately 
: calibrated. These transmissions are based on 
i piezo-elect.rlo frequency standards t:hat _are 1·r;gt1-

;Iarly checked by one or more of the leading scrnn-
1 tific laboratories of the country. 
I 2: Official Frequency Transmissions are Rimt 
;by Official Fre<]mmcy Stations (_known as 0.F.S.) 
1at a somewhat lesser degree of accuracy. These 
istations do 'not transmit on regular schedulc:>,g but 
1announce their frequency at the end of at least 
1every other transmission during their rngular 
1
amatcur operation. Sur,h st.at.ions will measure 
: the frequency of your transmission upon request. 
! l'radfoal suggestionR are always welcome and 
: should be sent to the proper member of the 
: Committee which is composed of the following: 
,:Don C. Wallace, W6AM, Chairman in charge of 
,O.F.S., Room 410, 20!) Pine Ave., Long Beach, 
! Calif.; Prof. C. M. Jansky, Jr., care of University 
; of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.; and Killian 
: V. R. Lansingh, \VG(JX, in charge of O.F.S.-S.F., 
! Box t,ofi, Hollywood, Calif. 

STANDARD l•XEQUENCY HCHEDl!LES 
I 

J Fridriu Evening 81:lu~rluln~ I - • -
Prfri,rty a,n.r/, Sunday A..ftcrnoon, 

Ndiedules I 

jTime 
jlp.m.) 

Frequency, kc. Time F'requem_•y, kc. 
A 13 AB (p.m.) BB G CD 

!-----------,--•---~----
18:00 ;j50(J 7000 7000 4:0U 7000 14,000 28,000 
: 8:12 :J55(f 7100 7100 4:12 7100 14,100 29,000 
18:24 ar,oo 7200 7200 4:24 7200 14,200 :m,ooo 
1 s:36 :{700 7:lOO 7:-mo 4-::l(l 7300 14,300 14,U00 
i8:48 :isoo :35(10 4:48 14,400 14,200 
: 9:00 :moo :mm 5:00 14,400 
! !l:12 IOOO :)850 
19:24 4000 

The time is the local standard time at the 
itransmittin1?;station. 8:00 P.M. at WlXV-\VlAXV 
iis 0100 G.C.T. and 8:00 P.M. at W9XL-\'i'9WI 
;is 0200 G.C.1'. Similarly, ,!:OU P.M. at \YlXV
i WIAXV is 2100 G.C.T. nnd 4:00 P.M. at 
:W9XL-W9"WI is 2200 G.C.T. Due to the new 
'regulations: of the Federal Radio Commission 
! concerning eirpcrimental licensed i<tations, the 
i Standard Frequency Stations will in all prob
: abilitv use t,he amateur calls WlAXV and W9WI 
: for these schedules. 

Dec. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

J·an. 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
" 
" 

Feb. 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 

Date 
DATES OF TRANSMISSION 

Schedule Station 

6. Friday A WlAXV 
8, Sunday CD W9Wf 

13, Priday BB WlAXV 
13, Friday AB WYWf 
20, Friday B WlAXV 
27, F'rlllay AB WBWI 
29, Sunday C _, WlAXV 

:J, F'rirlay A WlAXV (WlXV) 
5, Sunday CD W9Wf (W9XL) 

10, Friday BB WlAXY 
10, Friday AB W9WI 
17. I?riday B WlAXV 
24, Friday AB W9Wl 
2G, Hunday C' WlAXV 
31. Friday A WlAXV 
2, 8unday CD W\JWf 
7, Friday BB WlAXV 
7. Friday AB W9WI 

14. Friday B WlAXV 
21. Frirlay AB W9WI 
2a, Sunday C WlAXV 

tlchedule "BB" sent at '.HOO G.C.T. on one 
Friday of each month is transmitted at that 
hour for the particular benefit of European sta
t.ions. If sufficient reports on its rccAption are 
not, received, it will be discontinued. 

'£HE STATIONS 

\DXV-\VlAXV: Massachusetts Institute of 
Teehnology, Communications Department E}x
perimcnt Station, Round !Iill, Dartmouth, Mass., 
H. A. Chinn in charge. Uses Eastern Standard 
Time and characteristic letter "G." 

W9XL-\V9WI: Gold Medal Station, R F. D. 
No. 3, Anoka, Minn., H. S. McCartney in charge, 
assisted by Lyall K Smith, Ivan II. Anderson 
and George Collier. Uses Central Standard Time 
and characteristic letter '' D." 

DIVISION OF TIME 

A total of 12 minutes is allotted to each trans.'. 
mission divided as follows: 

4 minutes - (JST QST QST de (call letters). 
:l minutes - Characteristic h·tter (''G" or 

".D ") imnt very slowly and broken by c~ll letters 
each half minute. 

l minute -- Statement of frequency in kilo
cycles to nearest integral figure. 

4 minutes -Time allowed to change to next 
frequency. 

ACCURACY 

The transmissions of both stations will be 
wit,hin 1/10 of 1 % of the frequencies herefo an
nounced, which is considerably better than the 
accuracy to which the average good amatA1ir 
frequency meter ean be calibratp,d and main-

(Continned on page 76) 
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W9BAG 
A.Uhouah the Stat?:011, De.~rription Contest ,.:.~ over. and the re,ffl,lts of the contest are reported elseu,here in this ,.,sue, 

(J8T 1m'.ll continue to publish description,(] of modern amateur stations as the proper material and svace permit . .tl great 
·number of t{tatfon description.<J was received the f.ast few day.<J of the conte::;t and some of these will appear in early 
-i,'f,~•u,.es of QST. - BnT'T'OR. 

T HE station of Frank Smolek, W9BAG, 
of 4452 S. Troy St., Chicago, like many 
other stations, started back in the dark 
ages when synchronous spark gaps and 

"audions" w<'rc the latest word in station equip
ment. But we ar<'n't, so much interPfStf'd in the 
past as we are in the present and future, and while 

'rHE TRANSMI'ITER 

Rf'fore attempting the conRtruction of the 
completed panf'! assembly shown in the general 
view of th<' station, the equipment was gradually 
built up from a low power outfit to its present 
size in "bread board" fashion. This was done to 
make ab;;olutely certain that results would be 

GENERAL VIEW OF W9BAO 
~fhe transmitter ·may be setn al the left, the monitor undp;r tlu~ r.lor/.,·. thP- nb~,:irption type frequr.nr.'J/ 

meter beh1:rui the m?'.r.rophone r:uul the s·upf::Tftderodune rn:e1'.vcr nt the rigid. 

pradically every type of equipment has bc•P11 
used in the changes which developed from year 
to year we l'<hall eliminate the intermediate steps 
and plunge into the description of the present 
W9BAG. 

The photographs indicate at on<•e that, the 
station is neatly arranged and suitable for either 
traffic handling or experimental work. The 
genf'i;.al view of the station docs not, indicate the 
t<'chnical advances that are made in the station, 
but these mav be ohscrv<'d from the schematic 
wiring diagra~s. Th9 station is a modern one in 
all rp,.spccts. It is crystal eontrollcd, usPs the 
improved or "100 per cent" Heising systf'm of 
modulation for radio telephony, ha;, both a,n 
absorption type frf'quency meter and a hetero
dyne monitor available for checking the quality 
of f•mittcd signals and, finally, has a mighty 
effective recciv,•r to complete the station equip
ment. 

gratifying when the final transmitter wa,; ae
sembled. 

Even' item within the transmitter has beeu 
arrang~d to give not only the ci,smtial technical 
details for 1929 operation, but to provide neatness 
of apparatus aH well. W9BAG is entirely crystal 
£'ontrolled, not, only to have an absolutely steady 
f!ignaI but also to eonstruct a transmitter which 
would opPrate satisfacto.rily in thP- 'phone band. 
lt was bclievf'd that, a tram1mitter constructed to 
give the essentials for a real 'phone signal su<'h 
as a d.c. plate Rupply, goo!l frf'qucncy control 
and high percentage of modulation, would work 
very well whPn us<•d for tf'legraphy in the rl'
spect.ivc c.w. bands. 

The transmitter Uf'E'S a rnmplctely shieldf'd 
210 crystal os<'illator. The tuning of the oscillator 
fr; controlled bv the lowPst center dial on thf' 
upper pand a;;· may be seen in the photograph. 
Plate current is indicated by the milliammeter 
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directly to the left of this control. A neutralized 
210 birl'fer stage operated as a Class B 1 amplifier 
acts uot only as a radio frequency amplifier, but 
also affords exceptionally good frequency control 

t4<>oo0hms 

L, 

the 'phone band a crystal with the frequency of 
3521 kc. is used. Operation throughout is on the 
fundamental. For 7000-kc. operation a 3560-kc. 
crystal is used in the oscillator and the buffer 

Mfr: 
rrru,s. 

H/c. 

t300~ 

tOV.AG. -lSOV 7'/1,.V-AJ:,. -12.0V, 

FIG. I. TRANSMITTER AT W98AG. 

when the 50-watt fin~l amplifier is being mod-
1tlated for radio telephony. The 210 buffer stage 
feeds the 50-watt We,-;tern Electric final amplifier. 

_H.Y.+ 

acts as a frequency doubler. For 14,000-kc. 
operation the final amplifier is again doubled. 

For 'phone work a Federal hand ~crophone 

((l(:>,00<1 ,,· 
onmsPots-

-4taskrSw x----
ll(J~A.c 

I.tile, 

Amp. 8,as 
.. 25ov -<----~'C--1--' 

M,;•,iu/at.orfJia.1 
-IOOV ______ _, 

FIG. 2 COMPLETE POWER SUPPLY AT W9BAG 

Thfo stage is nrutralized and opcrntes as a Cla~~ 
C amplifier. The 50-watt, amplifier in turn feed~ 
!!_:<> ant<>nna and counterpoise. For operation in 

\~·~-;uum tubB Amplifier Definitions .. by Dart 
1111<l Atwater, page W, Heptember, 1929, QST. 

iH used in conjunction with a Silver-Marshall 
microphone transformPr. This actuates a 171-A 
first st.age amplifier. The 171-A feeds the 210 
intermediate speech arnplifiPr which in turn feeds 
the .50-watt modulator. The Western Electric 
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50-watt tube modulates the final amplifier. 
A high percentage of modulation is obtained 
by using both the double choke and a voltage 
dropping resistor which allows the power ampli-

microphone transformer input and grid bias 
on the second speech amplifier stage. 

The lower panel contains the line voltage 
meter, a 2000-volt d.c. voltmeter and a 0-15-volt 

' REAR l'JEW OF RFJCEIVER 
The receiver used at W9BAG is a copy of the .uperlteterod11ne receiver described in the March, 

1B29, issue uf QS1'. Need more be ,'Ja;idt 

fier to operate at a lower voltage than the 
modulator. 

A novel feature is incorporated in the audio 
system of the speech amplifier in that the cores 
of the impedance transformers were especially 
constructed. A high impedance choke coil with 
an ordinary iron core was rebuilt by removing 
the original laminations and substituting 
"Armco" iron. To match the impedance of the 
various drcuits, it was necc!ssary to interlace the 
laminations of the plate choke; and to butt t.he 
cores of the grid chokes. This system of amplifica
tion was found to give excellent reproduction. 
Voice signals were reported as being undistorted 
and perfectly modulated a report which was 
substantiated by a eheck with the monitor. 

The meter located in the center of the upper 
panel indicates buffer plate current. The dial 
directly to its left controls the frequency of the 
buffer stage. The meter at the upper left indi
<•at_es plate current of the final amplifier. The 
center top tuning controls adjusts a double
spaced National condenser which controls the 
frequency of the final amplifier stage. The meter 
at the upper right hand corner shows antenna 
current which is adjusted by the condenser con
trol directly below ii. The two small knobs off 
the center and to the right are neutralizing con
densers between the oscillator and buffer and 
between the buffer and final amplifier. The two 
small controls at the right of the center regulate 

a.c. meter which measures filament voltage on 
the 50-watt tubes. Two Bradley Radiostats 
located in the center, regulate filam~nt voltage 
on the 50 watters and control the primary of the 
plate voltage transformer. The switches at the 
bottom control the line input, the modulator and 
speech amplifier (which are turned off for c.w. 
operation) and the filament supply of the Recto
bulbs which naturally are heated before plate 
voltage is applied. The upper i:;hdf contains all 
the audio and high frequency parts of thC' tran&
mittn., such as shielded crystal oscillator, mod
ulator chokes, buffer stage., ·neutralizing condens
ers, final amplifier inductance, final amplifier 
tuning condenser, antenna tuning condenser, 
impedance chokes, crystal oscillator bias battery 
and the various plate resistors. 

A careful study was given to the matter of 
frequency change when the station was beinl!: 
designed. As a re,mlt., a syst,em was incorporated 
which allows op,·ration in practically every 
band. The oscillator coil is interchangeable. The 
:3500-kc. coil is made of 12 turns, while the 7000-
kc. eoil consists of 7 turns. The buffer and final 
amplifier inductance are t.he REL type for 
:3,500-kc. and 7000-kc. work. For 14,000-ke. opera
tion the 3500-kc. coil is used in the oscillator, u. 
7000-kc. REL inductance in the buffer and a 
4-turn home made eoil in the final amplifier. 
For 7000-kc. operation it was found necessary to 
neutralize the final amplifier and· buffer stage. 
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However, for 14,000-kc. operation, neutralizing 
was not required. The fact that grid leads of ihe 
r.f. stage were made extremely short, enabled 
the circuit to be neutralized very easily and no 
trouble was experienced in this respect. 

CHECKING 'l'HE SIGNAL 

Inasmuch as crvstal control is used at W9BAG 
at all time,:, variation of frequency was practically 
eliminated. Nevertheless a home made monitor 

HEAR T'IEW OF THE TRANSMITTER 
:rlte severt;.!l rectifi,er an<l Jilter 81fsicnu nw.y be ,'W!:n in the 

bottom sectiiin. 'The middle 8hel/ contain.<J the· crystal oscil
lator, 'intermediate amplifier, speech amplifier, J1lament trans
formers (tnd voice chokes. 'The tov R/telf contain., the final fiO 
w,,tt ampli/for; 50 watt modulator arui amplifier and antenna 
tun?'.nu equipment. 

b used to check the note of the transmitter and 
a[Ro to d1eck the quality of modulation when 
'phone is used. The monitor is identically the 
same as described in a recent issue of ()ST, with 
the exception of the tickler coil which is adjust
able, thereby coutroHing rengeration Ho that 
oseillation may be stopped when eheC'k:ing the 
'phone. The usP of a regeneration eontrol on 
monitors iis well worth while but doe1:1 not seem to 
be appreciated by the average amateur. A true 
idea of what the emitted signal sounds like ean 
only be obtained when the monitor i:; barely 
oscillating; a- persistent oscillator is of little use. 

An al,rnrption type frequency meter is used 
to check the frequency when the transmitt<'r is 
changed to operate in the var10us bands. The 
monitor 1md frequency meter may be seen on the 
table in the center of the photograph of the 
station. 

THE POWER SU.PPLY 

The bottom shelf of the tram,mitter contains 
the 2000-volt power supply, a separate 500-voli, 
power supply and a 400-volt "C" bias power 
pack. The main power supply con:;ists of a ten
volt filament transformer, two RectobulbH in a 
full wave rectifier and ·a Thordarson center 
tapped plate tran~former having 1500 volts on 
each side. The filter consists of three 2000-volt, 
2-µfd. fix<'d condensers and three 30-henry filter 
,·hokes. The 500-volt supply is composed of two 
281's in a full wave rectifier with the usual 500-
volt power transformer aud filter. The "C" bias 
supply is composed of a high voltage transformer, 
a condenser bank of 20 µfds. and a Raytheon tube 
for rectification. '' C" bias variation is secured by 
the movable arm of a 100,000-ohm potentiometer 
directly across the output. Three potentiometers 
are used. They supply "C" bias for the buffer 
;,tagt', the final amplifier, and the modulator 
tubes. "C" bias on the intermediate speech 
amplifier is obtained by the use of a dropping 
resistor through the negative filament return. 
Bias on the 171 is obtainl>d through a section of 
the voltage divider on the 500-volt supply. The 
500-volt unit delivers plate voltage to the 171 
speech amplifier and the oscillator tubes. Voltage 
for the intermediate amplifier and buffer is ob
tained through dropping resistors from the main 
power supply. All checks made ov<'r the air and 
on the receiving end, indicate each power supply 
to give perfectly smooth d.c. with exceptionally 
good regulation. 

Many systems of keying were tried at W9BAG 
without a great deal of success. When m,ing 
c.w.. key-thumps appeared which bothered 
the neighbors badly no matter what frequency 
was used, or else the household broadcast receiver 
was eomp,letely blocked. All methods were dis
carded as being unsatisfactory until the one illus
t,rated in Fig. 2 was constructed. This proved to 
be very excellent inasmuch as a broadcast re
ceiver was not affected in the least when operated 
ten feet away from the transmitter. Naturally the 
neighbors ceased to complain. The key thump 
filter consists of a 1000-ohm resistor in series with 
a 4-µfd. condenser directly acroiss t,he contact of 
the kf,ying relay, and a series inductance of 1 ½ 
hcnrys shunted by a y_f-µfd. condeIL5f'r between 
the relay and the return to ground. 

THE ANTENNA 

After several years of experimenting with every 
known type of antenna, including the current
and voltage-feed systems, it was finally decided 
to use an antenna and counterpoise for 3500-kc. 
operation. A 2-inch cage is suspended 45 feet 
above the ground between two steel masts. The 
antenna is one continuous cage direct to the lead.
in insulator. Aerial and counterpoise are each 70 
feet. in length which allows operation on the 
fundamental frequency. 
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.For 7000-ke. operation a single wire voltage fed. 
eyst<'m is used, the feeder being connected directly 
to the amplifier plate inductance. Operating the 
antenna at double frequency enables the 14,000-
kc. band to be used for communication. 

THE RECEIVER 

Many short-wave receivers have been built and 
rebuilt since the introduction of high frequency 

any greater than that found in the uRual re
ceiver. With only a 112-A detector and 171-A 
first audio amplifier, volume is unusually good. 
The results produced by this receiver more than 
warranted the original cost. 

Batte.ries for the operation of the set arc 
located under the operating table. A Tungar bulb 
charges the "A" battery as well as the .Edison 
"B" batteries. 

-A +A ~-c +45 +<,1~ +90 +135 
-a 
+c 

PIG. 3. - THE RECEIVER USED AT W9BAG 
C, -13-plate midget condenser. C10-· 4,000-µµfd. fixed condenser, 
C, - 27-plate National divided stator. Cu - 100-µµ.fd. fixed tuning condenser, 
C, - .f!3-plate midget conden.,er. R, - 4-meohom gridleak. 
C, - 5-plate midget condenser. R, - 6-rnegohm gridleak. 
C, -- .f!50-µµ,fd. fixed condenser. 11, -·· 2-megohm gridleak. 
e~ - 1-µ/d. by-pa.,t condenser. R,- 50i000 ohm varif'lble resistor. 
C1 -·• .2'3-µfd. l:,y-pa,s condenser. R, - / ,5-ohm ./i:t:ed re.,istor. 
C, -i!iJO-µµfd. or-id conden.,'[, fl, - ,!-ohm rheo,t,it 
C, - 1iO0-µµ.fd, fixed conden.,er, R1 - 100,000-Chm volume control. 

·f/irst detector, osc.fllator and intermediate coils are constructed identically the ,•wme a.s listed in tfte 
JJarch issue o.f Q.ST. 

reception, but all of them were more or less un
satisfactory. When the Mar<'h issue of QST a.p
peared, it was decided to build the superhetero
dyne receiver described in that issue. The photo
i;,_>raph indicates a receiver almost, identical with 
the one shown in that issue. Fig. 3 shows the circuit. 

The results obtained with this receiver have 
been so exceptional that it was not deemed neces
sary to make the additions or improvements sug
gested in later issues of ()ST. The osciHator and 
first detedor coils arc c·onstructed from the data 
given on page 18 of the March issue; therefore 
they need not. be described here. 

On a 10-foot aerial, DX 'phone and c:w. 
signals can be copied anywhere in the room on 
the loud speaker. The volume is at least five to 
ten times that obtained with the ordinary short~ 
wave screen-grid receiver, but the amazing factor 
is that the noise level at that signal volume is not 

A modulomcter is in the process of construction 
so that the percentage of modulation can be ac
curately determined. This equipment is being 
built so that the operation of the 'phone trans
mitter may he as aeeurately determined as the 
operation of the c.w. portfon of the set, and to be 
in keeping with the recent changes and advances 
which have been made in t.he station. At the 
present time experimental work i.s nearly com
pleted and the station is ready for traffic and rag 
chewing. These actfrities have not been greatly 
indulged in during the summer as most of tho. 
time was spent. in getting t.he station into shape· 
for the winter l'Ycnings. Every item within the 
transmitter and power 1mpply has been eon
Rtructed so that eaeh part operafos at. about 50 
per cent of its maximum rating, thus allowing a 
safety factor which gives consistent performance 
at a minimum upkeep. 
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Experimenters' Section 

AN A.C. RECEIVER 

I THE prime reason for recommending the 
j u~:e of the UY-224 a_nd UY-227 tub.es (n 
I high frequency receivers as was done m 

. ' the Experimenters' Section of the Octo-
lber and De,:ember issues of QST was because of 
their high 1~ain and freedom from microphonic 
noises . .Moreover, it was suspected that the in
directly heated tubes could be operated with an 
alternating current heater supply with more or 
less success as was hinted in this department last 
month. 
I The fact that high-frequency receivers operated 
·1entir~ly from the 110-yolt,. GO-cycle li~ht so_cket are 
practicable and practrnal rs substantiated m "A. C. 
High-Frequency Receivers" in this issue. But we 

I 

llfC 

1~ 
I 
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I 

I •-a+ •• ,Cl 
I 
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FIG. 1. A IIIGH-F'REQUENOY RECEJ \'ER TVITII -·LU. 
I . Fif:AMENT SOPPLY 
IL1 - · ,:J,1 turns on 1 ½-irU.!h tube fur ,-,:,100-kc. 

1 
t 5 turn1t or,. I ~--inch tuhP- for {U~O-kr.: 

;;. lu.rnl'f <Jn 1 ½-inch tulH'! for J .'J.,000-kc. 
L,.-10 turns.on 1.½"1nch t1'be for 8500-kc. 

1; tnrns on i }/4-{nch tube for 'iDOO-lcc. 
t; t-1,rns on 1 ½-itid, tube for 14,000-k/J. 

Ls- .111denna coupling coil. / 
C1-/i0-µ.µj'd. -Midoet tunina condenser. \.' 
Ct - _f 00-µ,µJd, midget reaeneration r,ondenser. 
C, -··• 100-µµjd, urid conden.,er, 
C,-0.-5-p.fd. hy-pass cor,denser. 
C, - 6,000-µµ/d. 250-volt fixed con.denser. 
c, - .~.000 µµ/d. 
R1 :_.... -id~uieqohm grid leak. 
IR2- ton,ooo:::,'J'!,m regeneration r.ontrol. -J 

I

Ra-i'll),000 a.hi,,,,. (A_re,sistor oj' 100,000 nhms to 200,000 
ohms .. with plativoltage of 180 ,~ill probably work out 
much i>elterA ....... Bditor.) IR,- t- to ,J-n..eyvhm ori<l leak. 

T-:f!./j-volt c,mter tapped J/l,amenl tran.~former. 

have.further evidence of the success of high-fre
quency recE:ivers which have their heaters oper
ated from alternaUng current from W. F. Grogan, 

l
of Fort Myers, Fla., who writes: 

"I am ~nclosing a diagram of a new high-fre
iquency set which I have built. I am so pleased 

with its operation that I would like to pass the 
idea on to t,he rest of t,he fellows. 

"The set is the most gratifying I have ever 
operated and has plenty of volume. High-fre
quency 'phones are received on a loud speaker 
wit,h only two tubes. Moreover, the set is cheap 
to construct and not difficult to get operating 
properly. The circuit is shown in .Fig. 1. 

"l have been using this receiver for more than 
a month now and can hear VE stations (tele
graph) about 9 p.m., QSA4 while the sixth district 
stations come in with good volume at 7 :30 p.m. 
Ordinarily it is 10 p.rn. before the G's come in on 
the 7000-kc. band. 

"The circuit can be made still better by adding 
a stage of tuned radio frequency amplification 
using a UY-224 and another screen grid tube in 
the audio amplifier. The regeneration is very easy 
to control and no hum can be observed when us
ing the headset." 

The circuit of Fig. 1 shows a variable resistor in 
the screen grid circuit for co'ntrolling regeneration 
as well as a throttle condenser regeneration control. 
It is doubtful if both of the,ae controls are required 
although in a particular receiver both may be use
ful. The negative side of the "R" battery is not 
shown grounded in Mr. -Grogan's receiver but it 
might be advantageous to connect the rotor of the 
tuning condenser, the cathodes, and the negative 
side of the plate battery to ground to reduce body 
capacity effects and to reduce the possibility of 
hum which niight be present with some tubes. 

The use of a UY-224 detector tube provides an 
excellent means of obtaining "peaked" audio 
amplification by substituting a tuned circuit in 
place of the resistor in the plate circuit of the de
tector tube. 

A NOVEL CRYSTAL MOUNTING 

The method of mounting a quartz plate for 
crystal controlled transmitters is sometimes a 
so'urce of difficulty to t,he amateur. Good crystal 
mountings arc expensive and the average amateur 
doe.s not always have the mechanical facilities 
with which to construct a crystal holder of the de
sign he ·would like. An unusually interesting 
crystal holder, which should not cost the avm·age 
amateur anything to speak of is suggested by F. 
W. Phillips, WlCRH. It is made of parts which 
are, no doubt, available from the junk boxes of 
most amateurs. 

Fig. 2 shows the WlCRH crystal holder. It fa 
constructed from a watch case headset, and the 
method of rmnstruction is obvious from a glance 
at the figure. The metal watch case shells are 
easier to use if electrical connection is made from 
the lower brass plate to the binding post at the 
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side of the shell. The crystal holder is <lust.proof 
and by properly fitting the spring connection to 
the top brass plate the pressure may be varied, if 

,;o desired, by tightening the cap on th(, headset 
Rhell The onlv care that need be exercised with 
this type of crystal holder is to make sure that the 
surfaces of the brass plates which come in contact, 
with the eryi,tal are perfectly flat. 

\\ hile Rpeaking of crystal holders we might 
mention that ,John Reinartz has about the 
"Scot.chest" crystal holder we've evPr laid our 
pyes on. Readers of QST are aware of the faet. that 
,John never does things the way another amateur 
would tackle a job. 

The Reinartz ervstal mounting consists of two 
brass plates with· their faces g~ound flat. The 
erystal is inserted between the two ground faces 
and the entire assembly is held together with a 
rubber band. A flexible wire soldered to each 
brass pieec which is used to make contact with 
the rpmainder of the circuit completes the crystal 
mounting. This i~ certainly the simplest. r~rystal 
mounting we have run aeross in a long time and 
as far as ec·onomy of apparatus "is eoncerned 
can't be improved much. 

A NOTE ON HIGH FREt,!UE.NCY ANTENNAS 

Information on antennas for high frC'quency 
operation has appearC'd so frequent.ly in QST that 
it alwavs seems that there is littfo Jpft, to say 
on the· subject. Antenna-counterpoise system;, 
Hingle- imd two-wire fed antennas and various 
hybrid types of raJiating s.vstems have been 
,,ufficiently described in this and other journals 
for any amateur to <'onstrurt a satisfactory 
antenna in almost any t.ypC' of loc>ation no matt.er 
how poor it may be. 

C. II. Lorenz, of \Y2FE sends in an idea which 
is worth pa,;sing on. Experiments at \\'2FE have 
been with single• and two-,drr freders on Hertz 
antennas and the rNn1lt1< ohtained indiPatP that 
on" feN!er system is as good a;; another when they 
are properly constructed. 

Attention is brought to the fact, that many 
amateurs overlook the important point of accu
rately measuring the lPngth of the antenna. In 
many instances the length is guessed at. As a 
general l'l.lle this makes little difference where 
self-excited or self-contro!lcd osPillator amplifier 

t.ransmitters are used, since the transmitter can 
be tuned to the exact frequency of the antenna for 
best results. However, where crystal controlled 
t.ransmitters are used it is not possible to alter.the 
frequency of the transmitter unless several crys
tals are available, and to obtain maximum radia
t.ion from the antenna the antenna must be of the 
proper length to resonate at the operating fre-
quency. ' 

The proper method of determining the lengt~ 
of the antenna is given in the Handbook and hai'.. 
a.ppeared in "The Zepp" (QST for September, · 
1928), In cutting the antenna to the proper length 
\V2FE points out that the maximum length of the 
antenna is to he considered. Many amateurs 
measure the length of the antenna from the end 
of one insulator to the end of the next, but as the 
length of the wire used at the insulators is not 
figured into the antenna length, an error of a foot 
or more may creep into the antenna design. 
Failure to obsPI-ve this rule may make the antenna 
as much as 50 or 60 kilocycles off resonance.. 

A DELAYED TIME RELAY FOR THE TRANSMITTER 

The problem of properly putting the station in 
operation at the throw of a single switch with the 
knowledge that the filament of the transmitting 
tubes will be thoroughly heated before plate volt,
age is applied is sometimes of interest to amateurs 
who construct their stations for maximum con
venience and comfort. 

.A method of automatically applying the plate 
voltage to a transmitter several seconds after the 

FIG. 3 

7i'1 Tn:1a.sm1tte,-

Jo hl,:1.memfs tJf lr&M_ 

mlttm.51 T/Jhes 

Jilaments have been lighted is shown in Fig. 3. 
1\ PY-227 tube is <'(mnectcd in the manner shown. 
Its heater is supplied from the power source oper
ating the oscillator or amplifier tube filaments. 
Resistors a.re used to limit the current to 1.25 
amperrs for proper operation of the heater of the 
UY-227 tube. 

Pecause a ceramic insulating sleeve and the 
cathode must be heated before plate current be
gins to flow, the filaments of the trnnsmitter are 
lighted about half a minute before the relay is 
dosed and plate power is applied to the trans
mitter. Plate voltage is applied to the tubes as 
long as the filaments are kept lighted after the 
relay is once closed. The grid and plate of the 
UY-227 tube are connerted together because the 

(Continued on pa,ge 8Ji) 
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lfeadquarters Jjociely: 

THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE, Hartford, Conn. 

ME1\1BER SOCIETIES 
American Radio Relay League 

. Asodacion E. A. R. 
i ..\.ssociazione Radiot.ecuica HaHana 
·;. Canadiau SeEtion. A.lt.R.L. 
l! Deutschen Amateur Bentle und Empfangs Dienstr-,.s 

I •~xperimenterende Danske Radioamatorer 

1 
ederland~ehe Vereeniging voor I nternationaal Radio-

1. amateur1sme , 

New Zealand Association of Radio Transmitters 
Norwegian Radio Relay League 
Radio Society of Great Britain 
Reseau Beige 
Reseau Emetteurs 1'1'ancais 
South African Radio Rela)· League 
Wireless Institute of Australia 

Conducted by A. L. Budlong 

T HERE is one "rotten." subject we hope 
The Old Man will write about some day. 

i lt might be called "Rotten Reading of 
I (?ST." To illustrate what we mean we 

· i will ment.inn that about, ten days after the Octo
l ber issue cii' QST came out (that was the issue that 

had the fimt set of DX time,..tables) we got letters 
from two League members. One of them wanted 
to know why it was that QST never printed any 
information-on when to look for foreign DX, and 
the other :isked for some DX time schedules. 

Well! Viie replied by suggesting that they read 
the QST they had just received. One of them re
plied to the effect he was glad to have it, called to 
his attention, because he never read the l.A.R.U. 
Department, and the other had seen the tables, 
but didn't believe they would work for him. He 
hadu't even given them a try! 

Now we wouldn't get all steamed up about 
these two cases if it weren't, for the fact that they 
reflect a wide-spread condition. QST prints a 
description of a screen-grid receiver, and yet the 
Information Service continues to receive its usual 
requests for information on how to build one. In 
most of the cases it turns out that the seekers for 
information saw the receiver article but wanted 
a.ssurance that it would work all right for them. 
Your compiler recently attended a radio club 
meeting 2,nd during bis talk eommented on the 

1 beautiful simplicity of the single-wire-fed Hertz 
aptenna .. At least a dozen of those present in
q~ed as_to where they could get dope on this 

system, in spite of the fact that the excellent 
article by Windom in the September issue had 
been out for a month. It was there for all to see. 
Most of the inquirers admitted they had noticed 
the article but "hadn't read it." We print a list of 
qSL bureaus in our own department of the ol' 
magazine, and in spite of it continue to get the 
usual stream of requests for <~SL bureau ad
dresses from League members. 

Practically all the applicants in each of the 
cases cited above state they read QST regularly. 
Yes they do - not! Tell it to the Marines! They 
glance at the cover, look in the C.D. to see if their 
traffic report got in, run down through ·• Calls 
Heard,'' glance idly at the illustrations in the rest 
of the magazine, and call it a day. 

\Ve hope T.O.M. reads this and acts accord''
ingly, In the meantime if somebody writes us ask
ing if we would please tell them what societies are 
members of the I.A.RU., we are going to rush 
madly down Main Street and murder ourselvf',S a 
couple of nice old ladies, or shoot a policeman, or 
something. 

.Just about this time we hear someone murmur
ing that when they turn to the LA.R.U. depart
ment they want international news, and not 5um 
sermons. ·\Vell, we suppose they're right. 

The prefix for Philippine amateur calls has 
been changed from K to KA. This should help a 
lot in picking them out. Better make a note of it. 
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We take great pleasure in presenting herewith 
t,he first of what we hope will be a steady series of 
biographies of the presidents of LA.RU. member 
societies. 

Afr. Pa.ul de Neck, Pre.sident of the Re.~em1, 
Relge: l\Ir. de Neck started his ham career in 
Hl08, with the usual array of coherers and igni
tion coils. There followed a period of experimenta
tion with ares, huge spark coils, crystal detectors, 

.,fR. PA UL DE NECK. PRESIDENT, 1/F:SIUU BELGE 

etc. About 1913, together with about thirty other 
experimenters, he was instrumental in forming 
the first Belgian amateur society. During the war 
he got a lot of experience in the "signal corps" of 
the Belgian army, and also collected a consider
able amount of German radio apparatus! This 
latter acted as a beginning for Mr. de Neck's 
amateur station after the war. 

In l928 a small group, of which Mr. de Neek 
was one, founded the Reseau Beige, which has 
now grown to have four hundred members. Mr. 
de Neck was elected the president a few years ago. 

He holds degrees in electrical and metallurgical 
1mgineering, hut is now associated with his 
father·s stock brokerage business. There i8 a Mrs. 
de Neck, too, and three junior operators. 

ON4l:JU, the station of t,he R.B.'s president, is 
well known. At present it consists of a 1929 push
pull Hartley working into a Zepp on 14,000 and 
~!8,000 kcs., with the usual receivers. It is difficult 
to say how long this rig will be in operation, how
ever, since, in the words of its owner, "the sta
tion sets change every month." 

In other words, Mr. de Ne:ek is a real amateur. 

\Ve would like very much to receive photo
graphs and short biographical notes from the 
presidents of all the other sections of the. Union. 

And now to some more DX time-tables. Just at 
present, we have more information t,han we can 

use in one issue, so some of it will be held over 
until February. This means that a few people who 
were.told their material would appear in ,January 
are dµe some apologies. All contributions are wry 
,gratefully acknowledged, however, and wherever 
usable, will be printed. 

We are going to use aJI our space for t.his fr,,ature 
this month in prinf.ing a list submitted by Bruce 
Hoag, WSA.XA, for the 14,000-kc. hand 1Eastern 
TT. S.). \Ve believe this list will he particularly 
approriate in view of the Communication De
partment international tests, because it, gives 
detinite call letters for stations in manv of the 
fewer worked countries. The times, as LL~ual, are 
OCT, with 0000 representing midnight. For 
KS.T- subtract, 5 hours, for C.S.T. b'llhtract G 
hours, subtract 7 hours for M.S.T. and 8 hours 
for P.S.T. Some deviation from the exact times 
given must be expected for seasonal differences, of 
course. 

ilsici 
14,000 kc. 

Iraq. 0100. yilmdz 
Syria. 0100. ar8ufm 

Rurnpe • 
Austria: 0200-()400. uosx, uoxl 
Belgium. 2{)()(}-2200. on4uu, etc. 
Czechoslovakia. 2300. oklrv, oklfm 
Denmark. 230CHJOOO. oz7jo, oz7zg 
Spain. :!:J00-{)000. e.ar96, ear98, etc. 
France. 200CHJOOO. f8aja, etc. 
Great Britain. 200(H)()00. g7ml, etc. 
Italy. 2-30CH)OOO. llfp 
.Jugoslavia. 0000 (but rarely heard). un7dd 
Germany. 2300. d4xn, d4vp, etc. 
Sweden. 2300. sm6ua 
Netherlands. 220CHJOOO. pb7, paOvn 
Portugal. '.ll00-0000. ctlbx, ctlby, <,,tlaa 
Finland. 1200-1400. oh7nb, oh2nm 
Poland. 2aoo. sp3pb 
:Hungary. 2300. hafSb 

Africci 
Egypt. 0100. su8rs 
Algeria. 2aoo. fm-ocup, fm8fva 
Tunisia. 2300. tun2 
Prench Equatorial. 2300. fq8wb 
South Africa. 2000. zs4m, zu6a. seasonal 
Cameroon. 2:300. fqpm · 

North America 
Alaska. 0400. k7mn, k7ady, seasonal 
Newfoundland. 2300. vo8ae 
Honduras. 2300 
.Jamaica. 1400--0000. nj2pa 
· Mexico. 2:300--0:300. x9a 
Porto Hico. 2:300. k4akv, k4kd 
Virgin Islands. 2300. k4aan 
Cuba. 2300. 
Costa Bica. 2300. ti2ea, ti2ags 
Panama. 010CHJ300. rxlaa 
Canal Zone. 1200-()400 

(Continued on page /JO) 
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~alls Heatcl& 
Karklin, A.par/ado .t01, Monterrey, N. L., 

Mexico 
wlapj wlrum wlaue- wlejd wlcpr wldl wlfc wlii wlip 
wljr w2as w-2a.hd w2aja w2akm w2alu w2amh w2aot 
w"2ase w:.fauu w2axl w2bfi w2boz w2buy w2cvf w2cxl 
w2czz w2jn ',v2jo w2jv w3afn w3ahw w3aru w3avo w3awl 
w3ckl w3fq w:lgz w3mv w:Jsz w:ltb w3zzc w4aaq w4aaw 
w-!abv wfaci wfadb w4aej w4aeq w4aha w4ahz w4ajb 
w4ajli w-bmx w-fanh w4ao w4bk w4ca w4cw w4du w4jx 
w4k:. w4kh ,.-4k:v w-inb w4nn w4nz w4oi w4qq w4rz w4ti 
w--Ho w-1:ty l~4vc w--!vz w5aar w5aav w:ia.fx w5ahx w5ain 
w5ajl w5aoz w/\awd w5azs w.5bat w5bbx w.5bcz w5bdj 
w5bfw w5bfa w5bhq w5bhv w5es w5hj w5jv w5mi w5pa 
w5qj w.jrj wmaw w5vl w5wf w5ww w5yw w,5zk wtiaru 
w6adw wtiajp wHajr w6ajw w6ann w6aov w6ara w6awa 
w6bam wtlhdd wtlbet w6bfe w6bgf w6bgo w6big wtibju 
wtlblx wtibp1n wtibpu wtibqp wtibsp wtibts w6bxy wtibzr 
wtkei" w6cht, wticir w6clz w6cnc w6cnk w6cnn w6cns 
wticrb wt'icr<: wf5cto w6ctp w6cui w6cuh :-w6cvd w6cl\-'l 
wGdak wtidcq wtldgq wtidln w6dlu w6dmk w6doj w6dsh 
w6dtg wtldt11 wtldwa wt:ldwi w6dwy w6dyz w6eb wtieaa 
wtiebg wtiebm wtiedo w6egh w6egk wtlegv wtlehi w6eiz 
wtieos wtlepf wtiepi wtiept wtlesa .wtiesz wtietp wtifk w6ha 
wtiht wtijs Woog wtlsw wtlvk wtiwb wtlwn w6xs w7aah 
w7aax wiahh w7acy w7adb w7afl w7aiz w7akz w7amm 
w7amo w7hi· w7oj w701n vt7or w8u.gj w8aje w8apm w8avo 
w8avp w8ayo w8ayw w8azo w8by w8bae w8bax w8bbg 
w8bcf w8bcq wi:ibgy w8bjg w8bkp w8blh w8bqi wi:ibqu 
w8b,·b w8byt w8cj w8ccn w8cco w8cft w8chg w<lcko w8cnl 
w8coq w!lcpc wl:icsa w8ctj w8cxv w8dcx w8dno w8dqk 
w8em w!lhi ,.-8jl w8kc w8kx w8mb w8pe w8pl w8pp w8sg 
w8uf w8zc w9acl w9ads w9afn w9agu wllapm a9aqh w9aqz 
w9arf w9ark w\latq w\lauh w9avc w9azy w9baz w9bba 
w!Jbbo w\Jbca wllbeq, w\Jheu w\Jbgr wllbjc w9bjz w9bma 
w\Jbrux w\lbnf w\Jboa w9bpn wllbqv w9bwt w9bwx w9bxk 
w9cf w9cdu w9cfn w9chx w9cmf wllcou w9cps w9crd w9csg 
w9cti w9cvt w9cwx w9dbj w!Jdbx w9ddy w9dfy w9djk 
w9dkg w\Jdla wlldma w9dna w9dpb w9dsk w9dxe w9dxp 
w\Jdzm w!leHh wllege w9eiy w9ejp w9ekk w9ekq w9eno 
w\Jenr w9eos w9eqc w9euy w9etq w9evt w9fi w9fz w9fae 
w9fcx w9fdj w9fdl w9fdw w9fem w9fgj w9fil w9fiw w9fmr 
w9fmu w9fsw w9fty w9fur w9fyc w9gq w9gac w9gaq w9gbx 
w9gcx wiigdm w9gfh w!lgft w\lggb w9ghg wUghv w9gii 
w9hd wllhw w9lk w9na w9nb w9ss w9ui w9uz k6alm k6cib 
k6dju k6dtg ve2bd ve2be ve3sb ve4as ve4br ve4ho cmlaz 
cm2jm cm2irb cm5fl cm8by hrc2 lu3pa nnl!'X nnlnic 
ti2hv ti8tso pylah vclfg x9a zx6z. 

W9UM-W9BOH, M. W. Macy, Lake Wawasee, 
Syracuse, Ind. 

7000-kc. band 

w7aax w7adi1 w7:i.J'f w7agc w7alj w7alk w7amr w7ao w7bb 
w7cx w7dw w'lgc w7hn w7ho w7hv w7kj w7li w7lt w7lz 
w7na w7nr w7pa w7zz w6acj w6aek w6ajn w6anl wtiap 
w6aro wtiaam wt:lbbh wtibpc wtlbqp wtlbrq w6btb w6bz 
wtibzv wticda wtlcmo wticpu w6cqu w6cry w6cxp w6dav 
w6dcg wodcn w6dfs w6dio wtldlx w6dnz w6dsj w6dto 
w6dui wtidw· woea w6ebg w6efa w6elr w6ely w6elz w6eme 
w6eos w6equ wtlerk w6eru w6ery w6hs w6mc w6nf w6nh 
w6re wtisf w6sw wfa wsbs wfat wsbn k7aop vk2hc vk2hl 
vk3pp vk:lpa vk3wx vk4at vk4do vk5jh velax ve4hp 
ve5hc kfr5 kfr6 kfu5 kdv5 ti2hv ti2wd ti2ea ti2fg cm2ac 
cm2az cm2yb cm5fc cm5fl cm5az hclfg heldr hc2jm hc2hp 
k6avl k6bhlk6bqh k6dcf k6dtg k6edi k6etf n.i2pa x9a x9b 

x2!Ja zllan zllfw zl2bu zl3as zHae nnfx nnxc nnlnic nn3nio 
nn7nic nncab 55x k4kd zs2b ban, geo oo lrj 

W,9BlVC', M. Vun Plocnnies, i;JS,-j/ Lincoln ,'1ve., 
Chicago, Ill. 

w6aqq w6by w6btx w6dt w6dgq w6eog w6hj w7aav 
w7afo w7a\j w7ek w7ron velar veler velda ve2al ve2bg 
ve3bo ve8bq ve3cx ve3dd ve3eo ve:lvs ve4bq nnfs nnlnic 
nncx x9a x9b r.2Jm Ju3dh 51\x ki;av! ktldju kdv5 cm2yb 
cm3af g5by g5ml g6xb g6xj zs5c zs5d zl2ac zl2aw zl3be 
zl4ae vk3ac vkaga vk3kh vk4cg vk5hg vk5ia vk7ch ear62 
ear92 

VE4BQ, J. L. Green, 115 1"urby St., Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Canada 

7000-kc. band. 
k6axw k6bra k6cjs k6cyc kndcjq · k6dv k7ak k7aop lg 
vk2aw vk2dy vk2jc vk2no vk2ow vk2sm vk2tm vk3jk 
vk3pp vkapa sk3rg vk3wx v\dbh ykJbu vk4do vk4hk 
vk4wh vk5aw vk.5gr vk,5bg v_k5m.j vk.5wr ve.5aw x9a 
x29a zl2aj zl2be zl2bp zl3as zl3cm zl4am 

14,000-kc. band 
celah ce2ab ce3bf cm2jt d4jl f8ex f8da fl>dot f8fr, f8jf 
f8hcl f8sfr f8wb f8whg g2ao g2c,: g5bj g5by g5qa g5yx 
g6hp g6ll g6nt g6qb g6rb g6vp g6uh g6wb g6wt g6wy 
hb9d lu3dh luBfa kfu5 on4fp on4hc ou{jj on-iro on4rs nj2pa 
pylaa pylah py law pylax pylbr py2aj salap ti2hv vo8ae 
vo8cm x9a xlam 

lV4VK, Taylor B. Rice, Ripley, Tenn. 
bal ce3bf cm2jm cm2sf cm2ah cm2yb cm5fl cnz7 gh4 
kldj klmc kocib k6dv ti2hv ti2wd vellbh veacm ve3aa 
ve4bg ve1bq ve4br veJce ve4ef velgd ve4hb ve4jb vk2hg 
vk2hl vk2ku vk2sg vk::lpa vk3pp vk3rg vk-ibh vk5bj 
vk5kj vk5mj vk5wp vk5wr kfu5 nnlnic xlj ,wlvn wlvc 
w7aax w7abh w7aiz w7bx w7dc w7dd w7fh w7hp w7iy 
w7ke w7lp w7rnb w7mh w7ny w7om w7pc w7qd w7tj 
w7uv w7uz w7wy w7vd 

YK2RX, Ruckdale. N. S. JV., Australia 
14,000-kc. band 

wlbux wlry wlcic wlmk w2abu w:lamr w2bn w2bjg 
w2dp w2jn w2rs w3aqi w4aef w4ajk w5bek w5jv w5ql 
wfiawz w6aez w6bjd w6bxv w6bax w6cut w6car wtlcub 
wticgq wtldow wtidbo wtifh wtifk wtlepx wtleva wtlepz 
w7hn w7ga w7wp w8apb w8bud w8cra w8ld w8djv w8dsi 
w8dyk w8gz w9av w9afn w9cxx w9crd wlJdfy w9dkg wile.£ 
w!lenv wlle.mr w9fbv w9fxj w9gbx aclbd ac3fr ac6ay celak 
celah celai ee3bm ctlaa ex2ak d4uj d4yt eai-21 ear116 
f8axq f8ca f8da f8fk f8gy f8ho f8jf f8wb f8whg f8xh f8zx 
g2op g2yu g5bz g5uq g6nf g6nt g6rb g6wi gtlwt ilau j ltx 
j2by j3dd lalg oa-!l oa4o oa4q oa4t on-!bx on4fm on4fp 
on4hc on4hp on4ja on4us on4ww oz7y pk3bm pk4az am5uk 
ap3kx su8rs ti2hv x9a 

VS7 AP, A. M. Rahim, Wcllawatte, Colombo, 
Ceylon 

14,000-kc. band 
auiab au7kad aclbd ac3fr ar8ufm ctlbx ctlaa ct3aa d4fw 
d4uak d4aar d4by d4agn d4vp d-!an d-!ib d4aci d4ua ear21 

(Continued on paye 66) 
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Correspondence 
The Publishers of QST assume no responsibility 
for statements made herein by correspondents • 

Standard Frequencies for the 
Commercials 

Editor, ()ST: 

Western State Teachers College, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

I want to say a word in appreciation of the 
service of standard frequency transmissions from 
WlXV and W9XL. There is certainly great 
need for this service if one can judge from the 
number of amateur stations that arc outside 
the legal frequency limits. Continued publicity 
through QST will certainly encourage a m_orc 
extensive use of this standard frequency scrnc<'. 

I have bePn attempting to ealibrute a new 
heterodyne frequency meter from thesC' standard 
transmissions. Listened for WlXV-WlAXV on 
the afternoon schedule of October 11, but was 
unable to hear him. Tried W9XL on the evening 
,whedulc of the same date. In !he 7000-kc. band 
I was able to hear his 7000-kc. transmissions but 
nothing after that. I might say that they were 
pretty well eovHed up by automatic signals from 
eommcrcial stations with very strong off-wave 
key clicks. WIK, just bdow 7000 kc. and WEE 
on about 7050 kc. were the worst offenders. 
W9XL'!:! signals in th!' 3500-kc. band are very 
i;trong and eaHily received. 

Perhaps some of these standard frequency 
transmissions would prove of some service to 
commercial stations who Re('ID to have trouble 
in keeping their signals out of the amateur bands. 
l wonder if the fact that key dicks from these 
commercial stutions. which hlock off srctions of 
the present narrow bands, do0s not encourage 
some amateurs to br careless about kePping their 
own signals within the amateur channels? 

- W. C. Marburger, WSCYQ 

Some Comparisons 
Editor, <)ST: 

Tonight, hasing no power ;,upply for my 
portabl~ transmitter, I listened in on the various 
ban<ls. I made a <:ompari~on qf the two g<'neral 
Plasses of notes in the 3500-ke. band and in the 
7000-ke .. bund. Here is what I found, which I 
believe to be somewhat intcre;;ting: 

8/500-kc. band 
2 r.a.c. signals, or 13% H d.c. signals or 87% 

;DOO-kc. band 
;;6 r .a .c. ,;ignah,, or 70% 15 d.c. signals or 30% 

These figures were made by tuning over the 
band onlv once al about 7 p.m. Eastern Slandard 
Time. oiic notices, i=ediately, the difkrf'nce 
in the number of stations on each band a~ well 
as the relative quality of the notes on the two 
bands. When the relative widths of the two 
bands are <'ompared, one can h::irdly be s~priscd 
at the difference in the number of stations on 
eaeh band. I hope some of the fellows will be 
induced to put in some filter so that the per
centage of r.a.c. signals will soon be smaller than 
given above. . . 

I was recently in Europe and noticed that the 
general run of European stations arc entirely 
modern. where the owner can afford it. Most of 
th<' Eur~pean stations have much better receivers 
than the usual American amateur Atation has. 

John N. Boland, W8.ASC' 

More Statistics on QSL Cards 
Concord, N. H. 

Editor, QST: 
In reading W9AAB-W9DNY's figures about 

(;!SL cards, f was inte1·ested to find out just how 
the percentage of (J8T recdpts was at· my 
station. I have kept an accurate record of cvC'ry 
station worked, and whethf'I' they have sent me 
a card or not. · After every new QSO, I fill out 
a card for the Rtation. If the ('all-hook address is 
not <·orrr,f't, I ,;et, a,;ide the eard until the new 
book comes out or until I receive a card from him. 
The following percentages arc takrn PVC!' since 
the Htation has bcm on the air up to the first 
of this month (five years). 

District 
1st 
6th 
6th 
8th 
9th 
7tl.1 
ard 
2nd 
4th 
(Jauada. 
Foreign countries, outside U. S. A. 

.and Canada 

(}ard.8 Received 
(i8% 
6:¾% 
57% 
55% 
5'2% 
,50% 
49% 
45% 
40% 
5:1% 

64% 

Total number of different station contacts is 
1161 with a pcrcentu.gc of 56. This is somewhat 
bt't,ter than ,v9AAB-V{9DNY's record but 
{·ertainl:v is far from where it should be. l was 
surprised myself heC'aw,c I didn't think that 
rnv perceutag<' would be much different than his. 
l do think that the cards am eoming in just as ,wI 
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! 722 Band Selector 
\ Seven 
i Providing practicallv all 1930 

features found i.n most new $200 
r~ceivers, the S--M 722 is priced 
ahsurdlv low in comparison. 3 
&~reen-grid tubes (including de .. 
tector), band filter, 245 push
pjlll stage--the,e help make the 
17-2 the outstanding buv of the 
vear at $74.75 net, completelv 
vt.!-ired, less tuhes and cabinet. 
Qomponent pa.rt• total $52.90. 
'.Ijubes required: 3-'24, 1-'27, 
2,.....•45, 1-'80. 

I Beautiful Cabinets 
\ The handso'l,e new 7W table 

model shielding:cabinet, finished 
iO. rich crystalline brown and 
11.\ld, suitable for 722, 735, or 
735DC, Is only $7.75. Specialar• 
r.lngements have been made 
wp.ereby these :receivers may be 
housed in magnificent consoles 
eilpeciallv adapted to them. Be 
sdre to send for the new Falt 
S-M General Parts Catalog, for 
d~tails of these cabinets. 

I 

I 

One. Mile froin WSM-
400 froin WMAQ-and 

tLe 712 Cuts 20 kc.! 
W.W. Dillon &Co. 

Realtors 
Nashville, Tennessee 

"Silver-Marshall, Inc., 
Chicago: 

"I have had your 712 tuner 
for about ten davs now ... over 
a hundred stati~ns have been 
received ... I live within a mile 
of the towers of WSM (650 kc.) 
but am able to bring in WMAQ 
(Chicago, 670 kc.) and KPO 

(Oakland, Calif., 680 kc.) ... I find I get results on a 
short indoor aerial which you claim onlv when using 
a longer outdoor antenna ... I am using 30 feet of 
rubber .. covered wire tacked up in the attic .•• Some 
night I :tnav pat up a decent aerial_, connect it as vou 
direct and bring in China." 

-M. G. Horkins 

The custom-built S-M 712 used bv Mr. Horkins is 
a straight one-dial all--electric tuner. as easy to operate 
as the cheapest radio. Whether it's a worJd .. beating 
set for your own home, or a custom design to build 
for ''fastidious listeners"-the S~M 712 so far over
shadows competition that comparison becomes 
ludicrous. 

And if You Prefer a Still Lower Cost
"Silver-Marshall, Inc., Chicago: 

"I received my 722 ... That receiver lo certainly 
the best for the monev--KDKA or WBZ without anv 
heterodvning at blasting volume, 9r WRVA and 
WPG, or WJZ and WBBM, or WEAF and WMAQ. 
(All four are 10 kc. separations.) WJZ, WGY., KDKA 
and CKAC, 400 to 600 miles awav, are regular day• 
light features . . . I will keep on boosting Silver• 
Marshall sets like I have been doing since four years 
ago.''-Gleason Belzile_, Rimouski, Quebec, Canada. 

The New " Boss of 
the Air" - S-M712 

Far more selective and sensi-• 
tive even than the Sargent Rav· 
ment 710, the new all electric 
single control 712, with band• 
filter and power detector, stands 
far beyond competition regard• 
less of price. Feeds perfect! y into 
anv audio amplifier, the S•M 677 
being especially suitable and 
convenient. The 712 can be 
easily mounted for use a • 
radio tuner in a rack--a.nd .. panet 
amplifier installation; the super• 
lative quality of its reception 
makes it ideal for this purpose, 
while the low-impedance power 
detector works perfectly into 
any tvpe of power amplifier. 
Tubes required: 3-'24, 1-'27. 
Price, only $64.90, less tubes, in 
shielding cabinet. Component 
part• total $40.90. 

677 Amplifier 
Superb push-pull amplifica• 

tion is here available for onlv 
$58.50, less tubes. Ideal for the 
712, since it furnishes all re
quired power (180 volts B, 2½ 
volts A.C.). Tubes required: 
2-'45, l-'27, t-'80. Com• 
ponent parts total $43.40. 

SLortWaveReeeptio:n. WitLoutBatte:ries 
A screen-grid r.f. stage, new plug-in coils 'covering the bands from 17 to 204 

meters, regenerative detector, a tvpical S-M audio amplifier, all help to make 
this first a. c. short .. wave set first also in performance. Price,. wired complete 
with built-in power unit, less cabinet and tubes, only $64.90. Component parts 
total $44.90. Tubes required: I-'24, 2-'Z7, 2--'45, l-'80. Two ex:tra coils; 
131P and l31Q, cover the broadcast band at an extra cost of $1.65. 

Adapted for hatterv use (735DC) price, $44.80, less cabinet and tubes. Com• 
ponent parts total $26.80. Tubes required: l-'22, 4··-~'12A. All Prices net. 

IThe Radiobuilder, a monthly publication telling the 
11ery latest developments of the S-M laboratories, is too 
<Jaluable for any setbuilder to be without. Send the 
cdupon for free sample copy, or to enter your subscrip
tiJn if you want it regularl-y. 

Ask about our 
Authorized 

Service Station 
Appointment! 

---~ ver,Marshall Inc. 
409 West 6.~th St., Chicago, U.S. A. 

.,. ..... Send vour new fall catalog, with 

I 
sample copy of the Radiobuilder. I 

···••ro•For enclosed toe, send five new 
S-M Data Sheets, including those 
on 722, 712, 735, and 677. 

I SIL VER-MARSHALL; Inc., t'mc"X~J. ~~'f}!lI: 

t_;:: ........ •--··-···-·······-·-······-········ ~~-···· I ___ ::::.J 
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Facts you must 
know to pass the 
radio operators' 
examination-

HUNDREDS of practical 
radio questions and an

swers are contained in this 
book. It gives you an authentic 
source of u inside information" 
on what vou will be asked in 
qualifying for the. amateur pr 
for every grade of commerCial 
operators' license. 

Radio Operating 
Questions- and 

Answers 
By Arthur R. Nilson 
and J. L. Hornung 

Second Edition 
267 pages, 5 % x 8, OJ illustra-

tions. $2.00 postpaid. 

This is the enlarger! second edi
tion of a book formerly pub
lished as Radio ()uestions and 
Answers. It covers the _great ad
vances which have been made 
since 1921 in the art of radio 
communication; it takes into 
account the new technique of 
broadcast-station operation 
which has been evolved through 
electrical, mechanical and phys
ical improvements. 

Chapters 
L - lliagrams ~md Explanation of 

k~r;:;:: ~3mAu~~ TE~~ig1~t:~t 
H.- Tube Transmitters. III. - Are 
Transmitters. IV. -- Spark Transmit
ter~ and Transmitters in General. V. --
Receiving Apparatus and Radiocom-

Rt~~:/~ i~~~t~~:.t~lir.'0..1.R-; 
dio Laws and Traffic Regulations. rx. 
- G-enera.l and Theoretical Questions. 
X. - .Broadcasting Transmitters. X.l. 
- Amateur-Station Operation. 

Fill out this coupon-
You will rC('('ive the neu• wxond e-dition 
for 10 days' FREE ("xamination. It 
t~ovcra the latest laws and r~gulations 

:fi';;~t~~nt~d1g~0~ll~~~:1)~1)i:if~~U: 

McGRAW-HILL FREE EXAMINATION COUPON 

Mc.Graw-Hill Book Co .• Inc. 

I 3?0 Seyenth Avenue 
N~ \ork, N. Y. I 

·I 0J~~~1ig;:; ::i A~s~~:~$2~o'hdP~~~~l<l~f ~ifl!fth~~r~~J1ft~ I I book. postage prepaid, in 10 days, or remit for it at that time. I 

. ; ;::::.~~· ~~·:·: :·:·:·::: :~: :: : :::::::: :: : : ::::~:: :: :: : : : : : : : 
I state., .. ,., .... ,., ... , ................ , ...•....•..•.... I 
f Name of C'ornpany .................... • • • • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) 

I om1i~~k:1!!,<~t·o·u· a;)pr~~a1·in th~·u: S.'@d·canaaa:~ni}:)· ... I 
L ~~.~ -----------~--~ 

now as they did three and four years ago so I 
do not believe that the QSL situation is any 
worse than it has been. 

- a. B. Evans, lV1BFT 

Old Timer Has His Say 

Editor, (JST: 

40 Underwood St., 
Newark, N. J. 

I have been getting QST from the newsstand1:1 
since June 1921 and think it is about time I 
became a member, i:;o if there is auv more room 
in your League, please make me a ~ember. 

I started in 1908 to try to copy code with a 
coherer and relay which never worked and 
finished with a silicon detector, an electrolytic 
detector, loose coupler and Brandes 'phones. 
Also had a I-inch spark coil with the vibrator 
screwed down in order to get that "skeeter" 
note,async spark gap and a 6-volt 60-ampPrc hour 
battery that I carried two miles t-0 be charged. 
The spark coil was purchased from a fdlow by 
the name of Chambers in PhiladPlphia who was 
making a lot of noise in the newspapers about 
copying "wireless" with dish-pan and bed-spring 
antennas. 

At that time Collins was trying to bust the 
,,t,her with a radio 'phone using revolving earbon 
discs for a microphone. 1 tried but never heard 
him. I copied press from WOO at Wellsfleet, 
Cape Cod, nearly every night, and used to hear 
HO, PT, NAH, NAS, NAL and others I don't 
recall at the present time, as well as numerous 
,,hips. 

I quit the game about 1912 when I came home 
one night to find my mother had called in the 
junk man and cleaned me out. I rushed over to 
the junkie, but was too late, for he was hrPaking 
up the lai:!t piece of equipment - a 6-volt ring 
armature motor from an Edison cylinder phono
graph. This I had rigged up with a bicycle frame 
as a generator to charge the battery. It scrmcd 
simpler to flit down and walk those four miles 
to charge the battery than to carry the battery 
that distance. 

My mother was not, to blame for calling in the 
junk man as I was making a "coffin" and had 
wound pies and pies of wire and had upset a 
pan of wax on the stove and smoked everybody 
out of the house. 

f wonder if there is anybody who remembers 
hearing my ;,tation in Frankford, Philadelphia, 
twenty years ago'? I used the home made call 
letters WBS. 

I'm going to try and slip through for a license. 
They say "one once a man and twice a boy." 
l'm thirty-five years old this month, so I guess 
I'm starting back again. 

- Wm. B. Schaum 

W2KU Helps Out 
Paudash, Ontario. 

Editor, (JST: 
I'd like to kl! you about a little incident 

concerning myself and to express my i;,_,reat 
appreciation and belief in amateur radio. 
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Take this 

"Madam-let me 
introduce the 

FACTORY 
ENGINEER"· 

consulting specialist 
with you on your 
radio servicing calls 

THINK what it would mean to your business if you were known to 
employ factory engineers for servicing radio sets - engineers fa:.. 

miliar with every constructional feature! You would get every servicing 
call i.n your territDrv, because customers would have confidence that 
these men would know just what to do in every instance, and could 
promptly restore the set to perfect order. 

That's exactly what the Weston Model 547 Radio Set Tester is in 
effect. It enables your servicing men to become as experienced and 
efficient as factory engineers. It helps the manufacturer make good his 
guarantee of performance; it helps you increase your servicing business 
with steadily increasing profits, and makes friends for your business 
and customers for your merchandise. 

All told, the Model 547 is an outstanding achi'evement of the ye~r and 
no dealer or service organization can afford to be without one. Write for 
detailed instructions on the scope of this instrument. 

~~~ -"~~~'. ~ ~\~~E 1868 ~ 
INSTRUME TS 

WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION 
90Z Frelinghuysen Avenue Newark, New Jersey 
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.Jt'•ewl . 
lhe PF~4oA 

AmerTran Power Transformer 4 

Continuing Its progress In the development of 
power transformers for all radio receiving set. 
the American TrRQ.,BformerCompany announ
ces the p,•rfection of l:he new type PF245A. This 
new 1>ower tran.sformeroperatesaradioreceiv
••r equipped with 2½ volt heat<'r for heater 
type A-C. tu.hes and 2½ volt filament for a 
power tube (UX245 or CX345) which closely 
approaches the 210 in undistorted watts 
uutput. 
The AmerTran Power Transformer Type 
PF245A. is designed for a 60 cycle Il5 volt 
line so.uree, and hasa<"ontinuoueratingof 
lOOVA. with primary taps for 100-108-US 
-120 volts. A four point rad;ial switchregu
lates tlie operation for diff'Cre~t primary . ' 
vohagf"s. '"rhere are five ~econdary wind
ings. Becauseofitalower niaximu.m. volt
ages, all secondary connCc.tions teri:n.in
at.e in solder lugaattached t<ii.tbakelite 
terminal hoard. , 
This new, hea-yy duty power transformer 
is cOmpact, sturdy., bea_µ.tifully ma
chined and mounted in castiron end 
clamps provided with m.ounting fe,•t. 
Like all Arn.erTran 'rransformers t'he 
PF2•!5A is built to deliver sufficlrnt 
excess voltage for niaxim.u.rn. reqllire
mente. 
F'ill out and mail the c~oupon for 
Am<>rTran Bulletin No. 1088 giving 
completedescr.iption oft be PF24.5A 
Power Transformer. 
LiRt Price $22. East of t.he Rocky 
Mountains. 

AMERICAN TRANSFORMER <:O. 
1.78 Emmet St., Newark, N. J. 

AMERICAN TRANSFORMER CO. q.s.1:. •-3o 

178 Emmet St., Newark, N. J. 
'.l J Please send me complete informatton on the new 

l'F 2.f,5A Power Transformer. 

~::,::~--- ------~--~ -~------------------,. 

An opel'ation for appmdicitis kept mf in the 
hospital in New York for six weeks la.st summer. 
Whrn I recovered suffi.dently I came up hereto 
our Canadian camp. It is 17 miles from the 
nearest railroad and there are no telephones. 
Becatrne I am not a British subject, I am unable 
to operate a transmitter here, but of course ha,·e 
a short wave receiver. 

I heard W2KU, operated by Mr. Oscar Oeh
men, one day and wrote him asking him if he 
would take a fow messages and send them to me. 
He came baek on the air upon receipt of my letter 
on schedule time and hasn't missed a day, nor 
I a word for over a month. He has smt me newii 
bulletins (for my own pcrso.nal information) 
and many personal messages. A short time ago 
I wa.s taken with. a rdapsc. Got word to him to 
sec my doctor He did so a11d sent me medical 
advice and I am now almost entirely recov<'red. 

This is just another proof of the worth of 
amateur radio and its depend&bility in cases of 
('mcrgcncy. 

I couldn't go on enjoying the benefits of such 
an organization as the A.R.R.L. without being 
a member. Send QST to my Brooklyn address 
please. 

....... A(frcd n. Orcene 

Calls Heard 
(Continued from page BJ) 

earl 13. es2.cx fk2ms fk4ms fk5cr fkOcr fa8bak fa8bm fShm 
fShr f8rp f8eo f8e.j f8do f8kz f8zb f8da f8rko f8jf f8xz f8wb 
f8pb f8fg f8wrg f8tan fHdae f8axq f8wlp io:Jsr l(ilxc g6ll 
g6wl g5bz g[,wp g6wt g5uq gfitz g.5rns g.'iux g.5bd g:!bm 
g2ax glint, gtlhp g6rr g6wn gfiml g6vp gUpp gi5nj haf3n 
llgl llcoc k6muv kfr5 oh2nad oh2nap oh2nag ok2Io ok2cm 
okJab oklm o•4uu·on4jj onlfm on4fp on4us on4ft on4ar 
ok;Jsk <:>klmx okl.bk ok lrv oz7t oz.fa oz5t, oz5w oz7y paOqf 
palJyn paOwr ph7w pkabm pk4az pk4bo pk4bf su8ra su8kw 
su8wy sm6ua sp3ar un7ww uowg velbr vk4rb vk4bh 
vk5gr vk6mu vk2no vq2bh vq2nc vs3ab vu2dr vu2bg 
vu2ev vu2ek wlajt w2bj wSalh w'lel w2aan w2bjg w2nf 
yilac yillm .vilmdz yi2gq zllfw zllas zl:!cni zu6n zs4m 
ztUx zttr zs2n 

7000-kc. band 

klaf kldj klzc klpw klce kljr klac klhr klxa klce klel 
klrc klmc vslab vs:Jab vs!lah zs4m vk5hg vk5mk pmz 

W/iLS, ·"Fel-i.r" .fuhnson, 1821 lf. Chestnut St., 
Ucnton, 'J'exas 

( Heard off Chile Coast) 

wlamd wlawk wldl wlmk wlrp w2anr w2apk w2aun w2bae 
w2bay w2bda w2cqd w2cxl w2fa w2mk w2nl w2sm w2wr 
w2wy w;Jaiz w3anh w3apo w3avf w3axz w3cnj w:lpt w3zg 
w4aa w4ae! w-tald w4ao w4ax w4fx w4i1 w4is w4jr w-iqb 
w4ql W•lsh wfafg w5ahq w5azs w5bbc w5bbx w5bhv w.5eb 
w5gr w.'\jo w.5jw w.5oh w5ql w5uf w5ww w6aah w6aak 
wi.iao w6ad w6ahp wi'laob wHaqp q6aso w6avi w6axe 
wtiba1n w6bpc wf.lcfk ~·6cf:x:. w6c~ wficii w6cnw wt1cpu 
w6cqk w6cui wtlcuy w!lczz wiJdal w6d1i w6dui wOdwm 
wildzg wilebg wliebz wliedf w6egk wtlehi wileii w6equ 
w'3kj w6nz w6sf w6tf w7aah w7abb w7bb wifl w7na wiwl 
w8arnb w8axz w8ayh w8azq w8bae w8h"v w8hcn w8bdf 
w8byt w8cfw w8chg w8cib w8cnr w8csm w8ni w8ci w8cu 
w8do w8dyr w8eb wilkc w:8pl w8sg w8.sy wKus w<Jaez 
w\lahc w9ahq w9aof w9atu w9avh w9hdt w!lboa w9bpg 
w9bpq wYbqw w9brc w9bxk wDcrd w!J.,tw wlldfy w9dpb 
w<Jdr w<Jebb w9ebo w9emr w9ez w9faq wllfkl wUfqn w9fqs 
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Consider these 

12 Points 

NEW 
1930 

I.Screen-Grid 
Tubes. 

2. Semi-automatic 
tuning - both kilo
cycles ;and call letters 
on dial. 

:3. Five tuned circuits 
- nine tubes. 

,t. Tuned autenna. 

5. Push-pull audio 
(215 ppwer tubes). 

6. Po\\;er ,h·tection 
(plate rectification) 
optional. 

7. Band-pass filter 

of Excellen.ce 
combined with many others in the 

BROWNING-DRAI(E 
screen-grid RADIO 

Four models-· console ntul table. 
Table model, IJU2.!i0, Comwles 

from $142.50 to $188.50. 

effect 10 KC selec
tivity. 

8. Mershon trouble
proof condenser. 

9. Voltage, regula
tion adjustment 
(manual). 

I 0. Power unit inte
gral part of chassis. 

J.1. Special electro
dynamic speaker. 

12. Selected walnut 
and American gum
wood cabinet, hand
rubbed satin Dueo 
finiRh. 

See-hear-test this set for tone-for distance, for selectivity, for every
thing you waut in a radio set. We welcome inquiries and can present an 
unusuilly attracti~e franchise proposition to a~y of you who are dealers. 

I 

Browning-Drake Corporation 
228 Cal;vary Street, Waltham, Mass. 

Over 1,500,000 people listen-in on Browning-Drake Sets 
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• •• . Ruqqed-Accurote·Permanent 
SOLID MOLDED-that is 
the secret of the superior. per
formance of the Bradleyunit. 
Made in ratings from 5 00 
ohms to 10 megohms, these 
accurate, noiseless fixed resis
tors are the choice of the lead
ing set manufacturers for grid 
leaks and plate coupling re

• •• 
•• • • • • •• • • • • •• 
• •• .. ; 
::1 
•• 
•• • • •• •• • • • • •• •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 

sistors. 

All Bradleyunits are color-coded for 
quick and easy identification, They 
are not fragile. There are no produc
tion losses due to breakage. Tem-

h perature, 
Compare T ese moisture 

Oscillograms and age d~ 

OscilloAram showinA noisy 
performance of other types 

of resistors 

not affect 
Bradleyunit 

Follow the 
example of 
leading radio 
manufactur
ers, and 
standardize 
ontheBrad-
1 e yu nit. 
Write for 
further in
formation 
and prices. 

ALLEN-BRADLEY CO, 
2'17 Greenfield Ave, .Milwaukee, Wis. 

• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • •• •• •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

w9faw w9ftz w9fuq w9fi w<Jgdh w9gfo w9gm w9nk w9ui 
w9un w9us ho2gr hc2jo hc2jm klmo k4aan k4kd k6avl 
k6boe k6cga k6cwb rmlnio vk2do vk2jo vk2sa vk3ml 
yilao zl2aj zl2as zl2da zl2gr z12zb x9a · 

SP8KX, Zygmunt C. Bres'in.~ki, drottgcra .e, 
Poznan, Poland 

14,000-ko. band 

wlabr wlafb wlanz wlavj wlbfz wlbkd wlbke wlbkf 
wlbkr wlbux wlbvl wlbwa wlccz wlceh wlcib wlcmb 
wlcmx wlkh wlkn wlkq wlmo wlnp wlom wlry wlwe 
wlws w2aaw w2adr w'.Jaet w2ahy w2ai w2amr w2aog 
w2ary w2o.tf w'2atz w2avb w2bai w2bda w2bhg w2jg w2boz 

. w"2bux w".!ch w2cin w2cjx w2cwk w2dab w2el w2fb w2gp 
w2hj w2hr w2mb w2md w2or w2rs w2rv w2vd w3no w3adr 
w:lajd w3apn "'.:larp w3atj w3avo w3bmc w3bnu w:lbph 
w4bqv w3jn w3kj w3pf w:lut wawm w·laef w·laco w•lahh 
w4be w-ift w.J.js w.J.zp w6cgq w7alm w7kt w8adm w8alh 
wJ;apb w,saso w8axa .w8axo w8beo w8bud w8caq w8ctj 
w8cqs w8djv w8dub w8hx w8mo w8uk k.J.kd kfr5 ac3fr 
aulai aulak :mlal aulcg :iu7kad fm8gkc fm8cfr fm8io 
fm8sm fm&mu fm8xx fm8tun2 fk5cr fqpm njZpa celah 
ce2ab ce3:in ce3ah ce3bf ce3bm cm2J t lu2ca lu3dh oa-ls 
ocmi pkljr pk:lbm pk4az pyfah pylaw pylax pylbr pylca 

. pylcl pylcr pylcm pylid pylxl py2ag py2ak py2ay py2bo 
PJ~.lbg rxfr5 rx2ax su8gm au8kw su8wy velbr ve!laa ve2bg 
ve2br ve:3da ve4cu vk2rx vk3bd vk:lpp vk4rb vo8ae vs3ab 
vs7ap xpaOja yilac yillm yilmdz zlfax ze4m 

WBHO, R. D. Crawford, 106 N. Dooley 1i1°e., 
R-ichmond, Va. 

w5aap w5aar w5abi w5aco w5afi w5ain w5ait w5aha w5adp 
wfo1do w5.ahp wt,J;tju w5alz w5aoz ,ytlaqe w5aqx w5ark 
w5aro w5aue w,Saxs w5aye w5a.yo w:)azv w5bbo w5bbx 
w5bdh w5bdj w5bfp w5bhm w5bhv w5bij w5bil w5cbu 
w5cx w5df w.5ef w5fq w5gq w5gr w5jo w.5jd w5la wi\mk . 
w5nd w5ql w5qq w5rj wfisi w5tj w,5uo w5ux w5vl w5ww 
w5yl w6ad w6adp w6aga w6alw wtlann wllarv w6axm 
w6bgv w6bly w6boa wtlbpc w6bpm w6bpo w6bqk w6bvx 
w6bzy w6cbw wllcha wflcht w13chu w6cih w6cjj w6cto 
w6cub w6cui w6czz w6dbo w6dcg w6de w6djw wildmk 
w6dog w6drb w6dzq w6dzj w6eaa w6eb w6ebg w6eo wtlecg 
w6ehi w6eij wUeii wOejc w6el w6elq w6esb w6fz w6hs wtiio 
w6pw w6eqb w6sj w6ts w7a:iv w7abh w7abk w7afr w7aki 
w7ap w7a4 w7bb w7dc w7fa w7hv w7irn w7iy w7nv w7oa 
2wor w7qo w7tj w7wl w7zz velbr velcw ve2ac ve2ca ve2cd 
ve3aq ve3bm veabo veacu ve;1dd ve:Jde ve:leo ve3hb ve:Jkr 
ve;!rf ve4bq ve4cu ve.\ic ve5cp kfaau klakv k4kd k7fq 
x9a x29a ceaac cm2jm cm2jt cm2ah cm5fl ctlaa ctlbx ef8ct 
t>J8er lufJdt nj2pa uj3pa nnlnic oz2mb pylaa pylca pylah 
pylid pylta py2ak py2al py2bf py5af py7ab ti2hv yslnm 
zu6w cda cx7 cmyl eq7 fqpm kfu5 kvua ngl vo nxOnio 
wsdn xenOJa 

W3AIZ, J. Frank Wisc, ,Tr., 18 North Oak Ave., 
Clifton Height.~, Pa. 

7000- and 14,000-kc. bands 

w6ad w6aef w6afa w6am w6amo w6amw w6aie w6aov 
w6aqj w6avq w6awd wtlbck wobet wr;bgf wobi w6bmu 
w6htm w6bzd wtlbau w6chk w6chp w6cui wtlcul wtlcww 
wflcxw w6dre w6dxn w6eio w6ekc w6elm w6eif wllenx 
w6eqc w6eva w6eti w6eov w6ft w6kn wllnz wOoi w6tg 
wfjxbb w7aah w7aao w7aat w7:.ax w7ait w7ahn w7amo 
w7ba w7bb w7bu w7cx w7fe w7fh w7hv w7jj w7li w71z 
w7ry w7ts w7tx w7ua w7uz w7vk w7wb w7wl w7zb w7zzb 
bal cm2jm cm5cx cmiluf cmz53 d-Iabr d4ya ear21 earn\) 
ear!JS ear113 f8rk1 hc2jj illl k4acf k4akv k4kd k4aan kUbmc 
k6dvk 6dqq k6ewc kalhr nj2pa nnlnic nnlcab nnfx pylaa 
pylaw pylca rpx velca velcc ve4aJ ve.J.gf ve4hp ve4hr 
ve4ic ve5aw ve5gt vk2tw vk3jk vkapa yk4ck ck7ch vk7cw 
vk7wi wsbs x9a x2fJa x2x x2por wyf 

W9GHI, lforlton Marquardt, Baldwin, Kans. 
3500-kc. 'phone band 

wlaby wlair wlait w faoz w'.laca w2bee w2gj w2nj w2vn 
w3abn w3aex w3cv w3ns w3pr w3qo w3oo w4aq w4JL 
w4oa w5aox w5aug w5awg w5awp w5kx w5pp w6abf w6biu 
wtlbjq w6ekk w6ean woep wtlawm w6kL w6rd w7aci w7aeu 
w7ant w7WP w8adf w8aeo w8ahz w8ajh w8akw wilant 
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i 'lor DX Records 
hse .Jewell .Meters 
I 

S~nce the v,ery inception of amateur New Ultra Sensitive 
broadcasting, Jewell Instruments have In C '\1 
bf en favorites of radio hams. ...,, . . 1. e ter s 

~ow the Jewell Trio, consisting of Di- In these same excellent bakelite cases, 
r~ct Current, Alternating Current, and Jewell now provides instruments with 
Radio Fregttencv Instruments, which full scale readings of 200, 300, and 
are so popular ~ith amateurs, is avail- 500 microamperes. These instruments 
able in moulded bakelite cases. in microampere ranges list at $24.00 
~roduced in the precision moulding each. 
~lant of th(: Jewell Electrical lnstru-
i~ent Company, these bakelite cases are 
elxtremely good looking and will re
tilain so bemuse there is no enamel to 
C/uP off. The bakelite is thoroughly 
cµred before the instrument is assem
Gled. The result is a completelv insu
l}ted case, neat in appearance, and one 
that will not show age. 

Low Range 

High Frequency Meters 

Also in bakelite case, Pattern 68, high 
frequency instruments are furnished with 
full scale readings of 10, 25, 50, and 100 
milliamperes. The 10 milliampere range 
lists at $40.00; the 25 milliampere range, 
at $37 .50; the SO milliampere range, at 
$35.00; and the 100 milliampere range, 
at $32.50. 

Jwell Miniature lns,rrumenrs in bake
hte, as well. as metal cases, .ire pro
,{ided in a great variety of ranges and 
sizes that meet every need of amateur 
toad casting. 

•-·-· 
-·-· -·-·-· I I t Company • 

Jewell Elect~cai !~~~:~ruinoi• I 
• 1650 Walnut tree , cov~rlng the com- • I \'lease man literaturr~dio Instruments, I 
• plete line of .I ewell 

R·ad.io Instruments 
I -

I 

I • • -----· I I Narne-------------······· • 

• -----------• I 
I Addre,s----------·····~-;.;_.- •-• ...... ---·-

I 
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Are We Right? 

You 
two 
your 

should have at least 
of them --- one for 

1929 file complete 
of coptes, 
each 1930 

lished. 

and one 
ISsue as 

for 
pub-

Keep 
ma 

them as a 

QST 
Binder 

i-.Jote the wire fasteners. 
t.lnnecessary to mutilate 
(Opie5. Opens and Hes flat 
in ~ny position. 

One-fifty each 
postpaid 

unit 

A binder will keep your QSTs always 

together and proten them for future use. 

And it's a good-looking binder, too. 

QST 
1 711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

w8aol w8aos w8ayy w8bae w8bro w8buw w8bwx w8bxq 
w8crz w8dbq w8dce w8ded w8dsn w8dpd w8esl w8ne w8rw 
ve4hw 

W9BFW, Chester Rector, R.F.D. No. 1, Tipton, 
lnd. 

3500-kc. 'phone band 

wlbjz wlcdx wlcgr wlcki w2acg w2alk w2apq w2baj w'2bwo 
w2gj w2hy w2pee w2pyu w3aex w:laif w3av w3bfz w3cz 
w:lrb w:Jzm w4aaq w1ce wfodo w5awp w.5awg w5bie w5gia 
wf:iqj wnkp w8aai w8aft w8afy w8ahw w8ahz w8ajn w8akw 
w8aol w8aou w8asb w8asy w8atj w8awu w8bdm w8huw 
w8bf w8bjw wsboc w!lbxb w8bzo w8bzz w8aos w8awt 
w~akf w8ccz w8cfa w8cfl w8cjd w8cmi w8cmr wSbsi w8doo 
w8dsl w8gy w8ign w8gki w8lk w8op w8pia w8pkp w8rd 
w8rw w8wf w8wm w8cwn wllab w9agr w9agx w9ahi w9bny 
w9bzt wDhkx w!lczu w9bwi wUdpg wUesl w!Jeso w\Jbjw 
w9tbx w\lflz w9fql w9fzl w9ghi w9slb w9mrn w9cyq w!Jdj 
,.,,:Jae ve3hb ve3cm 

WGBL"Z, Howrirrt fi'rtsl, 1li20 South Ave., Reedley, 
Cal(f. 

MOO-kc. 'phone band 

w5gu w~kx wOaan w6aai w6abf w6alg w6bcti w6bch w6bif 
wflhiri w6bla w6bru w6bst w6bto w6bwt w6cca w6ceg 
w6cqm w6crk w6dix w6dva wflef w6ehw w6erc wtlesv 
w6kd w6kt w7ack w7aeu w7if w7wp w!lh.cg w<Jdw w!ldxn 
wOesl wHeyv ~ 

1750-kc. 'phone band 

wffaek wf.lewe "-Oexp 

H,000-kc. band 

aclbd ce1ah ce2ci ce:lbf ce2bm k4azp k4bo lu3pa lu8dy 
oa•!O on4fp pk3bm pylah py2aj ve2aa ve2be ve4bx ve5cp 
vk2jc vs6ah 6Iy pt:.'r ,vsbs 

D4A,1R, Chrfatoph Schmelzer, Lichtentanne, Sach
Ren, Oermany 
14,000-kc. band 

ael bd ac8fr ar'lgb ar8ufm aulai aulao au1ap au7ab au7kad 
ce2ab ce3ac cm2ft .ct2aa filol fk2ms fk5cr fk6cr fm8ev 
fm8gkc lm8kik fm8rit fm8.ssr fo2sr lu\'Jdt pklfr pk:Jbm 
pk4az pk-!bg pylah pylaw pylbe klcm k4azp su8an su8kw 
su8rs su8wy ti2kv velar velbr ve2bb ve8rf vk2rx vk3wx 
vk4fe vk4fa vk4rb vk5hg vq2bh vq2hc vq4msb vs:Jab 
vs7ap vs7rl vn2dr vu3kt wlabv wladw wlae wlahi wlalz 
wlapl wlaze w1bil wlbfd wlbfx wlbra wlbux wlbv w1caw 
w!cfc wlcmx wlry wlvz wlxu wlyb w2abu w'2aef w2ake 
w2amr w2amt. w2anx w2aof w2aog w'larb w2avr w2a.uz 
w2ayr w2bka "'2bki w2bh w2bla w2boa w2boz w2fl w2mb 
w2nf w2rs w2sv w3afd w:lafh w3bmc w3cga w3kf w3ln 
w4acc wfaef w4ale W·lgv w4.zf xw7eff w8fz w<Jcrd yilao 
vilmdz ,-i2gq zllfw zl2bv zl2bx zl3as zl3bx zl4ao zs2n 
zs4e zs4m zs5d zs5w zsl3z zu6n rwx 

Wl AZE, E. L. Ha.gar, .'JO Adams live,, West 
Newton, Mass. 

14,000-kc. band 

ce2ab ce3ab ce3ag om81 ctlaa ear65 ear08 f8daf f8dh f8gdb 
g2ao g5by g5ml g6mc gtJwt g6vp hc2jm k4kd kfr5 kfu5 
on4fe oTi.•1ro on•lrs on4.ls pylaw py2al py2ay sn14a ve!io 
vo8ae vo8aw vo8mc w6dcv w6dre w6dzi w6ejc w7be w7qd 
w7tj x9a xy zslp zs2n zs4m zs51 pu6n 

VE3ET, G. Y. Lawrence, Box 186, Parry Sound, 
Ontario, Cnnada 

ce2ah ce!lab ce!3ag ce!3bf cm2emg cm2jt cm2sh cm2yb 
cm3fr cm5fl cm8by d4an f8btr f8ex f8wb g6qb g6wy hcldr 
hclfg hc2bp k4akv k-!kd k6bra kdv5 kf2f k:fu5 lu3dh lu3fa 
lu3pa lu3pu lu4da ln!Jdt nj2pa nnlnic nn7nic nncab nnfx 
on4hc on4us on4ww oxa pylaa pylah pylaw pylbr pylca 
pylcl py 1cm py1ia py2ad py2aj py2ak py2bf py2bz rxlaa 
ti2ea ti2hv vo8aw wfa wile wye xf8hpq xw6chk xy x9a 
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$cRJEEN GRID . • • TONE TESTED 

I 

I 

I 
i 

LO.WEST PRICES 
. -·No wonder they're all buying 

CROSLEY 
rrHOUGH still demanding quality, 
. the public has an eye to economy 

these days! That's why Crosley Radio is 
now more popular than ever! Everybody 
is asking for Crosley - thousands of 
hrand-new sets are rolling out of the 
Mg Crosley plant each day. 

National advertising in the leading 
1Jaagazines and farm papers is playing 
its part, too. The story of how the most 
llloted musical artists in America were 
engaged to tone-test Crosley Radio and 
give Crosley engineers the benefit of their 
suggestions is spreading like wildfire. 

-llut check the sets, themselves . . • 
you'll see plenty more reasons why the 
Crosley line is so Red Hot! These sets 
embody every modern feature-··- and 
practically the entire line can he sold 
complete with t-ubes below the $150 
11,rice level! 

irour Crosley distributor has other 
facts to tell y.;u, equally interesting and 
full of profit possibilities. Get in touch 
with him! 

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION 
Powell Crosley, Jr., Pres. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Home of WL W - "the 
Nation's Station" 

CROSLEY 33-S. This graceful 
Crosley 7-tube Screen Grid cab
inet 

0

nwdel, with Vynacoil 
Speaker, is beauti-
f ull:r finished in two $112 
tones o.f satiny wal-
nut t•eneer. 

(without 
tubes) 

Other handsome 7 and 8 tube 
8creen Grid table and Cabinet 
models. 

$56.50 up! 

Wes tern prices 
i-lightly higher 

You 're there with a 
I 

~ CRO~l:E~ 
I 
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Good Results 
are certain. with 
Cunninghatns 
behind the dial 

Because of their uniform quality and care
fully tested construction, Cunningham Radio 
Tubes can be depended upon for maximum 
service and absolute accuracy. 

Performance claims are backed consistently 
year after year,by the steady, efficient service 
these tubes render in millions of American 
radio receivers. 

Standard Since 1915 

E. T. CUNNINGHAM, INC. 
New York· Chicago 

Atlanta 
San Francisco 

Dallas 

Manufactured and sold under rights, patents, 
and inventions owned and / or controlled by 

Radio Corporation of America 

George Petersen, 820 40th Bt., Brooklyn, New. York 
Oity,N. Y. 

3500-kc. 'phone band 
wlabt w1bga w1cki wlqo w2abi w2acg w2acx w2;alk w2aoo 
w2aow w2azy w2baj w2bcz w2bee w2bgz w2bpl w2bpz 
w2bql w2bsw w2fr w2gj w2hy w'2iu .w2jk w2ma w2nj 
w2qn w2ry .w2st w3abn w3ac w3,wz w3adq w3aex w3ag 
w:laiu w3aiz w3anw w:3aoq w3ati w3bfz w3car w:lcgb 
w3cv w3jf w8aah w3adf w&tdi wSaih wSagw w8akf w8art 
w8awu w8bbq w8bf w8biw w8bk w8bld w8bpd w8b"1 
wS)?yo wScut w8ix w8rd w8xk w9bjw w9eto 

R076 A. C!ornender, Burg. Meineszlaan .911,, 
Rotterdam, Holland 

wlaep wlafd wlalb wlapq wlbcv wlhk-r wlblo wlbnp 
wlbux wlbqs wlcib wlctc wlcmx wlcut wlda wlgf wlku 
wlom wlrp wlxv wlzl w2aba w2abu w2ago w2aih w2amr 
w2ary w2ate w2atz w2bif w2bih w2bmc w2bmm w2bnx 
w2b~x w2bqw w2cin w2ctx w3dp w2fl w2mb w2:rs w3ais 
w3asg w:lbph w3tm w3pf w4ft w8adm w3at,z w8cpo w8gz 
w8uk w8za w8zzc w!Jdar k-lkd aclbd aulap aulaw c.elak 
ce2ab cu8ruxfk4mi fm8cfr fm8rit f28gom lu2ca lu3dn pk4az 
pylah pylaw pylca pylep py3ah su8an su8kwsu8rssu8wy 
,•elbr velbv vo8ae vq2bh yilmdz zs4q zs5w zs6z zu6n 

.Hit.Al, Hitroff, Nahanowitcha St. 18, Tomsk, 
Siberfo 

14,000-kc. band 
wlckw wlcsm wlwe wlzs w'2aaf w2aeb w'..lbai w2ch w2el 
w2dg w2bj w3ja w:3nf w8ax w8auu w8buo w8cu w8rd 
,.cl bd ac3fr arSumf celak celah ce2ab ce3ac ce3ag ce3bf 
ctlaa ctlbr ctlbx d4uj d4al di.kg d4gv d-lul d-lfv d.lfw 
d.\ka d4un d4jl d4yt d4hi d4aaz d4uak d•luab ei2o ce7c 
es3cx fSgdb f8fd f8pam f8fcm f8ctz f8orm f8zko f8jt f8zcm 
f8eo f8ho fSbgb f8hr f8xh f8zzz f8mrg fsfaf f8hz f8mst 
f8hx f8he fjaap !8rab f8da f8swa f8lda f8tsn f8awk f8wb 
f8zx f8aja f8jf f8whg £8:.w f8vp f8rk l8ex g2ao·g2bm· J4~p 
g2ax g2gf g2dz g2op g5ml g5!lf g5wk g5vl .g5wp g5yg 
g5by g5uw g5mg g5yx g5ux g5vn,. g5zu g6dh g6c!r gllzb 
g6xx g6vp gtlwo g6za g6xj g6hri g6vl g6xn g6nf g6wl g6xq_ 
g6uh g6rr g6Jk g6fy g6bd haf3xx har.lfx haf6b ilgl 1a2o 
!u2ca lu21i Ju3dh lu3fa lu3pa lu4dg lu8dy lu!Jdt oh2nab 
oh2nad oh3nx oh3np oh5ul oh7nb ok"l!2 ok1ab oklau 
oklmx oklm on4fn on-!us on4ar on41m on4ft on4ro on4llcu 
on4fc onJjj on4gm on4gr on4ia c1n4jx on4ww on-lei on4hn 
on4kc on4my onraa oz4v: .QZQa oz7y oz7ay oz7cl .Oz.7t 
paOfn paOgw paOqf paOcx paOdw paOzf paOfr p(IOvn paOaq 
paOwim paOwz paOhb paOck paOzj paOwj pb7o nkljr pk3cm 
pklaz pk4bo pylca pylcm pylaw pylcl pylaa pylbr 
py lbe py lax py2ik py2ad py2bg py2ak py2bc py2ay t>Y::lxx 
zyle tdpa tm5tm tm5uv tm5yf tm5tn tmtuk tm6zb tp3ax 
t.p:lnb tp3kv tpps tu8an tu8rs tu8kw t,u8wy un7ww aoxl 
ve:lln ve3ag vk4ab vs3ab vsGah vs7an vu2dr vu2by vu2kt 
yilmdz yilao yi2gg z!3as zs4m zut.ln 

W9AEW, JV.'JBRH, Vernon Holmes, .-llpha 
S-igma Ho·use, 10,9 River St., Iowa C!ity, Iowa 

7000-kc. band 
vk3ci vk5aw kdv5 kfr5 kfr6 kfu5 ti2hv ti2wd cmlaz 
cm2yb cm5by cm5fl cm5ry cmz5 hcldr hclfg kc2jm x9a 
:d9a zllfo zl2gk zl2go nu.lnic nn7nic nnfx yslJg zslb h1 
tela xy k6cjs k7ak k7mk wfat 

14,000-kc. band 
1u3fa lu!Jce pylah pylaw pylax pylcr pylcs py2ay py2bw 
py'2il velbr velcw ve5cp vo8aw kfu5 celak ce2ab ce3ab 
ce:Jac ce3ag ce3bf ce3bm ti2ea .ti2hv cm2jt cm5fl x9a zllao 
oa4o eaI96 cx2ak zs2c zs2n zu6n p88 xy 

WIMS, Charles H. Horton, 173 North A.dams St., 
Manchester, N. H. 

14,000-kc. band 
ce2ab ce2ad ce3bf ce3bm cm2j t cm5cx ctlaa cx2ak f8bq 
f8da f8ex f8hpx f8jf l8oc g2ao g6dh g6gs g6wt g6wy k4aan 
k6akv on4us lu3dh lu3pa lu8en nj2pa pylah pylaw pylca 
pylcl py2ak py2ay py2ih py2ik velbr ve3bm ve3hb ve3dd 
ve4io ve3hr ve5cp vk2aw vk5hg vk5wr vo8aw vo8mo wla 
zs4ma 
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Airplane Floyd Bennett, 
which carried the Byrd 
party safely to and from 

the So nth pole 

The :First Radio Message from the South Pole 
-flashed over antennae 
equipped with PYREX Insulators 

Four PYREX Insulators like this 
are used on the antennae of the 

Flc>yd Bennett 

"Radio made this expedition possible" says 
Commander Byrd 

TRIUMPHANT at last, after months of preparation, 
Commander Byrd has flown over the South Pole. 

From his airplane, the Floyd Bennett, he flashed the 
news by radio while flying directly over the Pole. 

On all his base ship, airplane, and portable stations 
Commander Byrd uses PYREX radio insulators, 
exclusively. They have well earned his confidence. The 
Commander's radio message that he was flying over the 
North Pole, his distance record for low-wave length 
signals, his reports from the transatlantic airplane, 
America - all were sent over PYREX insulator 
equipped antennae. 

Broadcasting stations, marine and stationary radio 
communication systems and critical amateurs all over 
the world find that PYREX insulation preserves maxi
mum strength and clarity of radio impulses. 

PYREX Radio Insulators are but one of the many 
Corning Glass Works achievements that contribute to 
human safety, comfort and industrial progress. 

CORNING GLASS WORKS, Dept. 64 
Industrial and LaboratDry Division 

CORNING, N. Y. 

T. M. REG. U.S. PAT. OFF. 

PYREX 
A. l"!AFIK OF CORNlNG GLASS WORKS 

RADIC~ INSULATORS 
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ACME WIRE PRODUCTS 
Coils - Magnet Wire Wound 

Magnet Wire All Insulations 
Varnished Insulations 

Parvolt Filter and By Pass Condensers 

All products made to Recognized Com
mercial Standards including those of: 

National Electric ;\1frs. Assn. 
Radio Manufacturers Assn. 

American Society for Testing Materials 

For 25 years manufacturers and suppliers 
to the largest and most discriminating users. 

THE ACME WIRE CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Branch Offices: 
New York 
52 Vanderbilt Ave. 

Cleveland 
Guardian Bldg. 

Chicago 
842 N. Michigan Ave. 

BOUND VOLUME 
XIII of QST 

W E have now a limited num
ber of copies of Bound 

Volume XIII of QST. Vol. XIII 
comprises the entire 1929 series 
of QST. This volume is made up 
of two books or sections, each 
containing six issues of QST. 
This volume is handsomely bound 
in red cloth and with gold imprint. 

The complete volume is priced 
at $5.00, postpaid. 

Better act quickly - only a few 
copies available. 

QST 
1 711 Park St. Hartford, Ct. 

WL1BG, Al Giddls, 58 Lamb St., Lowell, :11 a.~s. 
7000-kc. bao.d 

cm2yb cm5fc er3 hc2bp hc2grc. hrc2 kfry nnfx nnlnic t.i2wb 
vk3pp x9a wgdr wuaa. 

!4,000-kc, band 
ee2ab ce3bf ce3bm cm2it cm5cx cm5fl cx2ak dfaar d4jl 
d4yt f8aap ffiaxq f8j c c2cj g5ml g5ms g5qa gOci g6gh gull 
gtlvp gtlwt coxb g6xj haf8b lu:3dh lu9dt ot1•!au on4fp on4hc 
paOqf pylaa pylah pylaw pylax anlaa vo8mo vp2oux 
wfa. zu6n 

W2AF'J-W2SN, H. W. Yahne/, Lake St., 
Helm Pt/a., N . .l. 

vk3pp vk3rg vk2ch vkals vk2awvk3cu vk3ru vk2na vk2hm 
vk.3pa vk3ja vk2ao nj2pa nnOnic x29a cm2yb cm2jm cm5im 
crn5fl zl2bz zl2gn zl:Jcr zllfr i,l2bz zl4bg zl3cm zl2al 
,l:lbz zl2bi zl8bb zl3cm vo8z k4kd k4atr k6brt k6bra g5by 
ti2wd kfu.5 kdv5 wgdr 

W!iA VD, John T. fi'u·rlow, Mount Bntcrprise, 
Texa.~ 

7000-kc. band 
vk2aw vk2jk vk2ku vk2ow vk2yd vk3jk vk3rg vk3ru vk3vp 
Yk3wo vk4bh vk4cg vk,5i;r vk,5hg vk5it vk5mj vk5wr vkohe 
vk71j zl2gn zl4ao zl4ac ve4gd ve4ho 

OKRP J[I, 1tlois Wl"iruuch, Mestec Kralove, 
Czechosloimkia 

wlads wlae wlaeh wlaep wlagx wla)c wlajt wlanz wlasu 
wlavg wlazk wlbcr wlbft wlbil wlbux wlcaw wlcc,, 
wlcmx wlcrd wlda wlek wlfb wtfc wlih wlmo wlrw 
wlvz wlza w2acd w2afr w'.lagx w2ai w2amr w2asy w2ate 
w2avg w2bda w2dfi W'2bh2 2wbjg W'2biv w2bn w'Jbnx W'2boa 
w2boz w2bss W'lch w2cuq 32el w2jn w2mb w2rs w3ahw 
w:mjd w3ard w3atj w3cd2 w3cz w:Jke w3pf w4aef w4af 
w4bn w4eo w4pb w4va w4zp w8adm w8bbp wHboz w8fz 
aclbd ar8ufm au7ab au7as au7kad celav ce2ab ce:lao ce3ag 
ee:1bf om2j t ct2as ct3aa fk2ms fm8gkc fm8io frn8kik fm8mst 
fm8rit !m8smu k4aan k4akv k4kd lu2ca lu:Jdh lu:ldt lu3fa 
lu3pa nj;lpa pk4bf pylaa pylad pylah py law py lax pylbe 
pylcl py2ag py2ay su8kw su8rs velar velcw ve2al ve2bd 
ve2bg ve2ca vk2no vk:3xo vk5dx vk5hg vo8ae kfh5 kfu5 

W6ERK, George W. Mcslwr,. 20.49 Sacramento 
8t., San Francisco·, Calif. 

7000-kc. band 
wlabt wlrp wlagj wlcsk wlcek wladw whnk wlsz wlasu 
wlanz wlxc wlxm wlxv w2fp w2gd w2bda w2fc w2fy 
w'2blx w'2cxl w2ic w2bif w2acg w2cvj w2bda w3aws w3awb 
w:3bwt w:3,m w:lvb w3adf w:lckl w:!ga w"Jdb w3nz w3apn 
w4ahz w4gn w4ahx w4agr w4ahc w,lsh w4sp w4we w4ct 
w4ar w4akv w4kh w5jc w5rg w5ql w5ahi w5ahb w5pg w5ix 
w,5bfp w5bsq w5bn w5gz w:5aep w7aic w7Ip w7abh w7abg 
w7bb w7aer w7aat w7lz w7acd w7aby w7agn w7a.in w7fh 
w7gh w7no w7aot w7om w7pp w7ao w7df w7dd w7sr w7tx 
w7wh w7un w8akc w8axz w8bts w8eau w8uk w8bbp w8ads 
wkbek w8wo w8wz w8mb w8ckl w8bau w8bsr w8bth wi;cfv 
w8fz w8iq w8np w8qm w8apm w8atz w8duw wl:ldvt wllaro. 
wf!ot w9cwx wHdwz w!Jeta w\Jeru wHdld w\ldfq w9dlq w9awn 
wtlcka w9.sk wOsi w9sr w9cvn wHbkx w'Jebo w\J~,nw w9xl 
w9azq w9fgw wflbvf w!ldli wflgft zl2ab zl2dl zllft vk2kj 
,w8ag et4ab nnlnic k6cjs k6avl k6dtg klpr klpw klhr klce 
kldj k9pl ctlcc cm2jt on4pj pylic zllfr oobam aoilrv 

14,000-kc. band 
celah ce2ab ce3ab ce3bf c.m2co cm2ay cm2jt f8ct f8fc f8fk 
f8hm f8Jr g2ax g2zp g5by g5bq gtlrb g5jo lu2ca lu8en lu3fk 
oa4a pylaw vk2rx vk3bq vk:3cx vk.ika xw7eff vk2jy vk4bd 
vk:lwx vk2ac vk3cp 

I.A.R.U. News 
(Continued from priqe 50) 

Oceania 
Australia. 1100--1330. vk3cp, vk2lj. seasgnal 
New Zealand. 0400-0600. 1200. zl2bx, 

7Jlao. seasonal 
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OF 
THE 

Taper plate 191-E 
Ideal for short wave receivers 

'l'ransmitting type 164-B 
<7npacity-.00022 mm.fd. 

AY.\SDO CESPIOU w.u:iH 
Al'l,,t;iT.t,,C,,,, t<> 

tte,.«u1-,..eo'I-YA 1t,.,,.. 

So,ph:'tlb•r i8tt'I 
l. ~ ? 1) 

'Th• Alien o. '.;iu•cittu 
J•anur11.~t1.u•in.$ ci)rp. 

Bl'OOUJl1, t',1. 

Tl'li • .letur u. to e<'ll\(1'11,tu111.t• Y"IJ &Ill t, "'"'"t\rm 
tnat a !l'U,t part ot th• "otorhty -~ lT•l'I O't' ontc.1n•d 
bt tll• t-RH in ,h,l't lfln'II tran11"'ll•~i,;»,. ill ri.1.1• to 
the 1act <H ulllin;c ,n,.Ly C.\~.ll'liltU. 'l:,U'lQt :.-t.ATi Co"!.:l,ennu, 
'[',1• whol-• Merica t1•• 1:..11,n .,,,.,..,r•d •t th. f"<it,ti.<J.&r 
pnone and. l!lu111\,.•l nroaQ,•a,ttn;r;, a,i11 th•r•iore l 
·r••l ooll• ated. t-1 ,ne101J• ne'f••tth a t:i>Pi i)f ey 
01p10111& tor th• ~•t1•tit M _v~ur 1'ttal • rttet • n<'y. 

1t h not the qu11"t ton ,}f pQwer, ae Y'l\l wll.1 ,11.ld'f•• 
Ol.ll. tl'I• eft'lot•ney ·'.>f per~11-.,. .. ~h•t1tr:al, t<• 'll'!fll aft tn• 
::'O•M wi.l.J. 01 nttltll ,:,;an t,,tl')ind the '{Un• 

'tou arc not 
.:\•¥tn;: ""• tor thte ,tatlll:l.eflt, m1t I f••l aster lort~ 
!l"<)Ut' yellr tria.l• ir, ut1r111,i:".1.ar tr•l'l•ll'lll.tlHH, tt,at l 
:fol ot>ll;ate<t t,:, &<:i111ir• 11H1)ttl\t11,t CAA:,WXU., n,1t t>•1n,t 
t.:h• "•t•.,dara ot ,.,,,,..parts-,n• t:n,t t~;•.•r,<'ifl,r'1 ONLY. 

i'i\ll'S "l(lt'j' t'rtl 1.: l.l:l•fl '(11 ,, .,. "'£./i;q t.-0/~ 

!• ~ ,!1 ~..i,. "'" fll~lfill .fol-~~~ <ru.-,,1t,n<1,;, """''' tu r•tMr. 
l"l••"I.U 11W .. °""''""' ~• ,~ 11,,., r."" tc.,, 1.,.;.:; ..,..,., "<>tl.-r' 

i,c. AR D w E LL RECEIVING Condensers in all standard 
capacities. Transmitting Condensers for 

iCQNDENSERSpowers up to 50 K.W-Fi.~~d (Airdielectric) 
transmitting condensers. One for every tube 

_ and purpose, and each one an engineering 
Allen D. Cardwell Mfg. Corp. masterpiece. 

81 PROSPECT STREET 
Brooklyn, N. Y, • • • ,v e have prepared literature which we would 

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT . . s r O CK + + o RD ER DIRE c I hke you to have. Requests will he promptly 

• 

filled. Now, more than ever-Cardwell Con• 
densers are '"'The Standard of Comparison.'' 
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THE RADIO BOOK 
that has been endorsed and is in constant use 
hv United States Gov't and over 300 Fniver
;;ities, :-::chools and Technkal Colleges in this 
and foreign countries. 

"Radio Theory and 
Operating" 

By Mary Texanna Loomis 
President, Loomis Radio College 

.'fv.fember I nslitute of Radio Engineers 

Fourth Edition revised and enlarged to 992 
pages, 800 illustrations and right up to date. 
Flexible Kraft Leather binding. 

Price $:½.50 - Postage Paid 

For s1.tle by bookdealers throughout 
U . .5'. and many foreign countries, or 
may be fiu.rrhased direi:t .from the J>u/J
Ushers. 5'end check or money order to 

LOOMIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Dept. 5 Washini:!,ton, D. C. 

Fully Guaranteed 
,tt Less Than Manufacturer's Cost 
Short ·wave Sets, one tube, complete with 

.5 coils. 30 to .5.50 meters ............. . $6.45 
250 Power Amplifiers .. ............... $19.75 
7 tubeA.C. Chassis completelv assembled with 

pack .................... .' ........ . $24.50 
16 Mfd. Condenser Blocks 500 to 1000 

·working voltage .................... . $3.90 
No. 1003 Power Transformers, shielded. Sec. 

600 V .. 7:S V. C. T. to ,~dse. 1,x.;; V., 
2 chokes. For one 281, one 250, one 227. and 
lour 226 tubes ....................... $5.00 

No. 875 Transformer. Sec. 375 V.-37.5 V. 
5. 5, 2 )·,, 1 ! ; , an<l 1,1'.i V. High and low pri. 
and 2 chokes. Will take cdre of lO A. C. tubes 
<:.r less .............................. $4.25 

Vitrified Power Pack Resistances. 180 volt 
16,600ohms, tapped at 1.500, ,·soo, 15,100 and 
16,600 ohms ......................... ,.90 

Microphone Transformers 95c. UX 281 type 
i:ube.s $2.25. 24.5 tubes $1.75. 250 tubes $3.50. 
280 tubes $1.;\5. 2:H tubes $1.95. 210 tuhe.s 
$2.75. 227 tubes 95c. 171 tubes 95c. 

Send for Free 1,ist 

CHAS. HOODWIN CO. 
4240 Lincoln Ave. Dept. A-8 Chicago 

Dealers in Bankrupt Radio Stm'.ks 

Hawaii. 0300-0400. seasonal 
Dutch East Indies. 1200. pkljr. seasonal 

Si:mth A.rnerica 
Argentina. 2800-0200. lu9dt, lu3clh, 1u2ca 

Brazil. 2200-0100. pylaw, pylca 
Chile. 0000. celai, celah, ce2ab 
Paraguay. 2i.l00-0000. zpiah 
Peru. (J:30(H>400. oa4q, oa4s 
Umguay. 2~100. cx2ak, cx3ah 

Remember that the above is for 14,000 kc., and 
will vary somewhat from the times i-,iated. Some 
of the stations listed may be off the air, too. But 
it is intended only as a guide, and as such seems 
to be pretty darned keen. Use it. 

More t.ables ne.xt month, including one from 
WnQL for both 7000- and 14,000-kc. bands. 

And now for some reports of foreign activity. 
All of the reports herewith crune by the time
honored mail route, but we have high hopes for 
some radio'd reports in the near future. Step on it, 
gang. 

DA.NISH SECTION 

By Helmer Pete1·son, oz7s 

Conditions have not been good lately, due 
mostly to the great, amount of QRM and QRN. 

On the i000-kc. band many signals have been 
heard in the early mornings. ZL came in espe
r,ially well. Wl, 2, 3 and 8 were heard, but gener
ally weaker than a month ago. During the day all 
.Europe was heard up to about 1 iOO GCT, after 
which European signals faded out. 

C~:mditions on 14,000 kc. are rather bad, and 
not at i;,ll constant. ZL and VK, and sometimes 
CE, LU and PY are heard, from about 0ti::!0 to 
G\lOO GCT, but their strength is inferior to that of 
a month ago, and some mornings the b::md waa 
quite dead. During the day most of Europe imd 
North Mrica could be heard with moderate 
:;trength . 

On the 28,000-kc. hand conditions have been 
had. Harmonies from commercial. stations were 
the only signal'! heard, although it, is worth not
ing that these were received with excellent E<ignal 
strength. 

B!tlTISH SECTION 

By .J. Clarricoats, G6CL 

One of the chief events during the fall was the 
Fourth Annual Convention of the Radio Society 
of Great Britain in London. Well over 100 ama
teurs attended the various meetings, and re,al 
'' ham spirit'' prevailed throughout the proceed
ings. The convent.ion opened with i;, lecture de
livered by Mr. IL M. Dowsett on hPam radio 
stations. A meeting uf the District Delegates, at 
which all British areas were represented, proved 
most, interesting, and. many helpful suggestions 
were passed to the Headquarters staff. During the 
main business meeting, the election of new repre
sentative and district ma.nal!;ers was made. The 
following are the names of Representative Mem
bers for 1929-:31): 
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• Every Transmitting Amateur 
Uses These Forn1.s • 

-a reminder that 
your supply •tnay be low-

-···· + -· AMEfl,lc,&.N RA,PJO REI.AY !..£AGUE 

LOG OF STATION 

Members' Correspondence 
Stationery 

One color (black) heading now being used 
at greatly reduced cost to mernl.,ers. 
Write your radio letters on League sta
tionery-it identifies you. 
Lithographed 0118½ x11 heavy bond paper. 

100 sheets . ............... . 50c 
250 ,, ............... $1.00 
500 H ,,., ••. ,,,,,,.,$1.75 

{Postage Irtcladed) 

~,,. .. _...,.,...,,,, __ ~· ... ~----
• 

THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

RADIOGRAM 

RB..\Y '8.\1N lllDIO 01:t(t,.\lUU!D IY IIJ«J5 ,,. IU.UtolS TO 

"11'elcA'l1! IBtftml fll£ PACIFIC COAST AND QUCAOO GAU.S f'QR 

"-OSEST COOPERAnON B~ lOWA .\Ml) lLt.HIOIS STOP Sl.Xl~ 

<lffU 1111.r toll ~lU.TE l'ITI fll.PT OH THE SUBJECT 

• 

~~-~;:z,:::Tl<>H 1 ~•n-~1 , 1 ,.. -1"'""" 
Sent .... ;··«Jo;~;; f t'l)PT 11.A[)JSO,. 11'.JWA 

,_, .. ~, -~ ........... "•_n,u ..... ~., ..... 

.~;..IOil/:21 I l:U , : RP 

Message Delivery Cards 

Neatest, simplest way to deliver a me:;sage 
to a near-bv town. On U. S. stamped 
postals 2c each. On plain cards (for 
Canada, etc.) le each, postpaid. 

A. R.R. L. Log Sheets 

Designed by hams for hams. 87-;{ x 11 
bond paper, punched for standard three
ring loose-leaf binder. 125 sheets postpaid 
for $1.0U or 500 for $3.SU. 

Official A. R.R. L. Message Blanks 

Most convenient form. Designed by the 
Communications Department of the 
A.R.R.L. ·well printed on good bond 
paper. Size 8.½ x 7J,{. Put up in pads of 
100 sheets. One pad postpaid for 35c or 
three pads for $1.00. 

1'Tl:;:.A<:-I 1./1~ ~••~~ ,Jif<F' f,.'.m ;: 

, RADl9 .. GRAM , 
AMERICAN RADIO Rt.LAY u::AGUE: \ 

ll;.... ......... 

~-~= 

American Radio Relay League 
1 711 Park Street Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 
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Which 9 ., . . 

Write for our 
New Catalog 
~~:~L(l~l(~if! :\rdnifr: 
types we. stO('.k, o,{f'nJ 

;rri:;;~!t tr~~!5 ~~~~ 
;:
1
~~:

1
~1·;tlf/~l~t 

:!}ttthket"lt~z:J ·tv:::; 
for j/i.HJ.r copy. 

would you buy 
to hook a tarpon? 

0 Tb~ big one, .. yc,u rep1v - ·~11aturally!" 
, .. Vott c.•an see at a glance what a iish
huok: is capable of doing. S., many of the 
smaller itC'ms we use .art- like that. They 

t~f1kf;sJ~J{J~.~t~i~dllt~t0
~~gl;.~~dily <li/3-

tinmtished - nor at:e rt!adily spcdfied - a::ii 
fti:tbhuoks. You can't take three or four in 
your hand - pick out one - and say: 
·•\ve want ti.v~~ thou~and like t1Us." 'rhey 
do require a ;o;ec,.:md thought. And we ,..;pe
i::blize in givir1,g it to t.heml 
\Ve, ,_1ffPr you specialized .Re11istor knowl-
1:>;}~,:, a.u 1:::Hide.nt produ~tion sy8tem. abso
lute a1::cura.cy and RAPID nELIVF.RV. 
\\

1e build samples to your spcdhcations 
and have them on their way ta you ,-1.;ithin 
72J hours ... , '\\)U_r n-qucst will give us an 
CIPPortunity to deliver what we promise. 

ESIITDRS 
HARDWICK, HINDLE, INC. 

122c;':~~:~ichSt. 21st~~e~:St~ 
Ne.wYorkCity Newark~N.J. 

It's EASY to Get a 
IIANDBO()K 

(Sb:th Edition) 

DIRECTIONS: 

Realizing that Handbook must he 
had, proceed as follows: 

(1) _Fill out below, tear off. 

(2) Reach in i,ocket, produce 
U. S. A, $1. bill, old or new 
size (we don't care), 

(3) Clip together, mail us. 

Handbook Factorv, 
1711 Park, llartf.;rd. 

SEND JT \ T ONCE. 

(l\lutne_) 

(Ci~y and ,'itate) 

Licence Mana,ger G. i\farcuse, G2NM 
Social Manager J. Clarricoats, G6CL 
Publicity Manager A. Watts, 06UN 
QRA Manager M. Pilpel, G6PP 
QSL Manager D. Chisholm, G2CX 
Honorary Editor G. Thomas, G5YK 
Contact Bureau G. Powditch, G6VL 

The t-tppointment of Mr. Wat.ts as Publicity 
Manager has t'.rea.ted much interest in our socif•ty, 
and it is hoped that in future the 1<of'iety will 
extend ih1 sphere of activity into many new lands. 

Members of foreign and colonial societies are 
invited to apply for membership in the H..S.G.B. 
The subscription per annum being 15/-. All in
quiries should be sent to the Hon. Sec., 5a 
Victoria Street, London, S.W. L 

Cdonial receiving amateurs joining R.S.G.B. 
will, in future, be entitled to use a i,pecial iden
tification number. These will take the form of 
B.E.R.S. (British Empire Receiving 8tation'J, 1, 
2, 3, etc. 

Receiving stations within the British Isles will 
continue to use B.R.S. numbers. 

The convention concluded with fl. dinner at
tended by over 100 transmitting and receiving 
amateurs. Mr. Gerald Marcuse, President of the 
&,eiety, took the chair at all meetings. 

(JERMAN HECTION 

By\\'. Rach, D4AL, Sec'y, D.A.S.D. 

DX conditions on 14,000 kc. have improved 
somewhat. Among other amateurs, D4 YT was 
able to work all continents during September and 
October and to get R9 reports from most parts of 
the world. His input was 400 watts. 

D4B Y continued his work from a small boat 
on a lake near Berlin, and with 4 watts managed 
to (jSO ZL, VK, LU and PY. 

D4AN report.s fine results with a new ;;oo
watt crystal-control rig. 

D4AAR in Saxony is a newly appointed WAC 
member, and is very proud of it. 

lMPORTANT.-Owi_ng t,o some troublf> we 11re 
compelled to ask our foreign friends nnt. to give 
any messages to D stations for delivery to a 
third party. 

Note that last, paragraph, fellows . .It means 
that for the present you shouldn't try to shoot 
any message traffic into Germauy unless it is a 
message intended for the station you are working. 
No ''third party" t.raffic, in other words. 

POLISH NOTES 

By the Lwowski IGub Krotkofalowcow 

Activity in amateur work in Poland has been 
stimulated greatly during the last yenr, The 
L.K.K. has added considerablv to its member
ship, and has divider! Poland into five districtR, 
for amateur purposes. The:a;e districts center 
around Lwow, Warsaw, lu-akow, Wilna mid 
Poznan, District managers are appointed to l1ead 
each district. 
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lttOIIWARSON DOUBLE FILTER CHOKES 
CONTAINS TWO 18 HENRY ZSo MILL CHOKES 

This Thordarson heavy duty, rugged double Jo'ilter Reactor is excellent for Filter Cir
cuits in •r·ransmitters, Power Amplifiers, -~B'' Eliminators and various other purposes. 

Each Choke has a 2000 Volt insulation and the D.C. l'esistance of eacb Choke is lf.18.5 

ohms. 
When connected in series this Filter Reactor has a capacity of 36 henries at 250 mills, and 

when connected in parallel 18 henries with 500 mills carrying capacity. 

Weight for shipment l4 pounds. Dimensions:{ x 7 x SJ-; in. Equipped with mounting 

brackets. 

SPECIAL S6•25 MODEL T-2458 
List Price s:1,.so 

Dubilier High Voltage Filter Condenser 

TYPE PL 571 

LlstPrlceS7.zs 

4 MFD. D.C::. WORKING VOLTAGE 600 V 
These Filter Condensel'S are designed for use in filter circuits in Transmitter11, and all high Voltage 

Socket power devices and Power Packs. 

SPBCIAL sz .zs 

AEnovo; n Dubilier 
a: '7 MFD. HIGH VOLTAGE 

FILTER CONDENSER BLOCKS 
Finest non-inductive High Voltage Filter Block ever 

made. Designed for use with UX-250 Power Tubes but 
can be used safely in filter circuits of transmitters or high 
power Amplifiers in any combination of capacities desired. SPECIAL 

1,~ach Unit is equipped with long, heavy, flexible leads, 
convenient for easy •Nirlng, and also has mounting 
brackets. Latest desig~ 

SIZE 6" x 5" x 3.½" The insulatio resistance of these Condenser 

CAPACITY 
;l.OMF'f>. 
1 I) .... 1: .. : 
3 •••• 

RATED D. c. Blocks is in _excess nf R.M.A. and N.E.M.A. 
WORKING VOLTAGE standard reqwrements. 

1000 v Due to the request of manufacturers of these 
890 v Condensei· Blocks we cannot divulge the high 
800 V list price of same. 
400 V 

50 HENRIES FILTER CHOKES 
·These are very efficient Chokes for use in Filter Circuits for your 
Transmitter, A and B Eliminators or Power Packs. 

The Choke Coils ru·e very well constructed and ru-., made with 
air gaps to prevent magnetic saturation from direct current. 

~circutolJ OR POLYMET 

PER BLOCK 

85 MILLS 

SPECIAL 

• •• so 

S MFD. RICH VOLTAGE FILTER CONDENSER BLOCKS 
This condenser block is ideal for use in "B" eliminators, Power ,amplifiers and experimental work. 

4 mfd. D. C. working voltage 400 v. S AL $... §0 PER BLOCV" 
1 mfd. D. C. working voltage 600 v. PECJ .&. • -

AMERICAN SALES CO., 19-21 Warren Street, New York City 
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.1.111,~,, 

t.o SA'l.,ISFY 
'/OU '""DXers"'' who are always tryin.A" 
.l to tease your rt~cdvers into doing aJl 

f"'X:tra .100 mil("s or 80 ar,~ hard on volume 
controls - Here~t11 one that will satisf,_v 
;\-'OU. Tt~Rts approdmating 10 yea:rt4' 
averagf'- use fail to (Jevelop signs of 
·w,ear or reMistan.-,e ,-ariation.. 
Resit1tt.ance eJ<'n1eut permanerit-ly fused 
to euamPled metal 11]ate «lissipates 
5-watts. Pure iMilve·r floating contact 
JJrovidf"~ i,,mooth l!.flte1:.-les~ oJ•e·ration 
whi ... h iniprores with use. ~Metal cover, 
firmly riveted - Bakelite insulation. 
7 types for t'tV4'.'ry volum.e control 
purpose. $2.40 to $3.50. 

D0D(;E RA.DIO SHORTKUT 
QVTCKLY ME'MORlZED 
EASH,}' FISUALIZED 

PRODUCES RESULTS 
From W5QN 

'-"MOST benefit to ine. from HRS wnM l.h~ sug
:!~11,jt~d Rnd exptwted ,,,-igualizRtion of the syrnbolrc 
.at1- you haw• thcrn groupf'd on you.r chart which 
u1ttke~ the task \-rry r>hn.ple and ea.'!ly. ii'"ou cannot 
tJUt too rnuch stress on thia point aH vhm:alization 
i~ a product of th{" hnagination whic:-h is a produ~t 
of the suhcontSeious mind. 

l?Ilto s.•;r,ili" ;;rt1"c&~<::lou~stJ%,1~i~~~l 
VERY HEST W,\ Y TO DO THIS IS BY THE 
SIMPLE PROCESS OF VJSUALIZING THE SYM
BOLS AS GROUPED ON YOUR CHA.RT. 

,.;I never let a day go by without. going ovf'-r that 
t:~hart and ap:ain vi~nali7Jng the symbols. S_pet~d .it1-
constnntly incrt"asing and ean now l'f>',ad ~ode 
i'r«"ely at 35 I)er~ ,~ 

REPORTS from 500 lT•.-r• go with DRS. 
Above is the second report to ~ention increa~ing 

!'.!!peed heyond 30 p«."'r by u~e of DRS. 
·Much .... Pt:P"" iu visualization wh«-n givf'n ar.-

tention4 · 
Ra.dio Short.lrnt $:!.511. High Speed $2.50. Mon-,y 
order. Foreign Add 50 C<'nts. C.O.U. in (j. S. if 
send One DoHar. 

C.K.DODGE 
Box 100 :Mamaroneck, New York 

We have also started an official publication, 
<:,ailed .Krutkofalou•ier. Po!Rki, whose editor is 
Starw;law Kozlowski, SP:mn. ln addition, short
wave publicity has been disseminated as far as 
possible. 

In the recent elections in the L.K.K .. the fol-
lowing officers assumed office: · 

President Lt. Stanislaw J~oma.rnicki, SP3CG 
1st V.P. Ing. Adam Ebenberger, SP3DX 
2d V.P: Dr, Tytns Vrabetz, SP3DR 
~~cretary .Tan Ziembicki, SP3AR 
Ireasurer Karol Kulawik, 8P3LV 
Directors Stanislaw Kozlowski, SP3BB, and 

Zbigniew Hartz, SP:3FS 
lt will be, noted that the prefix SP has been 

adopted to supersede the uld ET, and the figure 3 
used to designate all calls, 

Down to the bottom again. Incidentally, we 
had a brilliant idea for getting in reports from our 
various mf\mber sodeties. That is, we think it is 
brilliant. The scheme would hf\ to run a heading 
for each country where thPre is an I.A.R.U. mem
ber H<Jdety. We'd do this each month. If we 
clidn't get a report from that society, and 
couldn't generate any items about it., we'd say so, 
but we'd leave the heading. 

On second thought we Ree disadvantages to 
this. And yet, it might work out all right, \\'f\!l, 
w(ill think about it .... 

REGARDING '!'HE FEBRUA.RY INTERNATIONAL TESTS 

We thought the paragraph above ended t.he 
department for this month, but Hince writing 
it, Communications Manager Handy ha.9 asked 
that we insert the foUowing it.Pm eRpeeially for 
the attention of foreign amateurs in connection 
with the forthcoming international tests: 

Attention: All hams in localities ,mtw[rle the 
ma.inland Fnited States and Canada. 

A number of letters 11,.nd radiograms have 
been reeeived ai<king a.bout the Helay Contest 
which will he held February li'ith to :28th in
clusive, Here's the dope in brief for all of you. 

l. R.-ad pages 39, 40, '70, 72 and 74 of Decem
ber, HJ:m, Q81' -····• also the dope this issne. 

2, During 1,he tests work ns many United 
St.R,t.es and Canadian Rtation/'l as po;1sible. 

3. Each station worked will give you a shnrt 
test message with a Rpeeial number, This counts 
one in your 1wnre. 

4. ·\\'·ritf' a rr-ply of ten or more words, give it, 
the Mme ~erial number, nnd Rend it to a. different 
United States or Canadian station than the one 
from whieh yon got that serial numbr>r. This 
counts tiro in vour S(•ore. 

5. '\Vork as.nw,ny t,l,ations as you like to run 
up the score. Though it's not. possible to get more 
than three points for eac:•h ::,t.ation worked, you 
can dont>lt.css work many i;,tations during the 
eont.N,t. ·rurn in your confirmations promptly at 
close of the eontei,t (sEie Rule 6). 

IJ. The snmmation of all the points made with 
individual st.at.ions is to be multiplied by t.he 
number of 1Jnited St.ates and Canadian districts 
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Here's the Answer 
to every question about the principles, methods, or apparatus 
of radio transmitting and receiving. A complete course in radio 
operation in a single qmlume. 

THE RADIO MANUAL 

Complete 
Preparation 

for 
Government 

License 

A New Edition 

Complete new chapters on aircraft radio equip
ment; Practical Television and Radiomovics 
with instructions for building a complete outfit; 
radio interference; 100~;;. modulation; latest 
equipment of the \Ve~tern .Electric Co.; the 
Marconi Auto-Alarm Svstem; and many other 
developments of the past year. All this inforrna~ 
tion is added in the new edition and, besides, 
the entire book has been brought right up to 
date with much new material. The Radio Man
ual continues to be the one complete and up
to-the-rninute handbook covering the entire 
radio field. 

A Complete Handbook of Principles, Methods, 
Apparatus for Students, Amateur and 

Commercial Ope1·ators, Inspectors 

By G. E. STERLING, Radio Inspector and Examining 
Officer, Radio Division, U.S. Dept. of Commerce. 

Edited by ROBERTS. KRUSE, for five years Technical 
Editor of QST. 

20 big chapters cover: Elementary Electricity and Magnetism; Motors and 
Cr>neratorR; Storage Batteries and Charging Circuits; The \'acuum Tube; Cir
cuits Employed in Vacuum Tube Transmitters; Modulating S:,·stems and 10oci0 
Modulation; Wavr>meters; Piezo-Electric Oscillators: Wave Traps; Marine Vacu
um Tube Transmitter$; Radio Broadcasting E<:quiµnwnt; ;\re Transmitters; 
Spark Transmitters; Commercial Radio Receivers; Marconi Auto-Alarm; Radio 
Beacons and Direction Finders; Aircraft Radio Equipment; Practkal Television 
and Radiomovies; Eliminating Radio Interference; Radio Laws and Regula
tions; Handling and Abstracting Traffic. 
An immense amount oi information never before available including detailed 
d1°Rcriptions ol standard equipment is presented. 

Examine It Free Order On This Coupon 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

n. VAN NOSTRAND CO .. INC .. 150 Fourth Ave .. N. Y. 
Send me the Revise,! f:ditlon oi THf: RADIO MANUAL 
for examination. \-Vithin ten days after receipt [ will either 
rer.urn the volume or .send you $<,.UU. - The price in full .. 

Nt>-vt•r ht>fore has ~o cnmµiete a treatment of radio theory .and 
op~ration bet'n curnr,n~s~ed into a single volume all in this ~e
vised Edition ot THE RADIO MANUAL. Hcrf' is information 
that otherwise y,-,11 t..'•)11ld .!.t-'cure only by .('onsulting wa~1y ditt'i;>r~ 

~i~!tbr~~t: ,J\{:~ M1;a~~a1i!0\i,\.~;f1~~;.~~fl~stt~~t~~ ~iitohi~dr~~!~1 
photographs attd dia~rauiti. Then:- are 900 nages, bound iu 
flexibl~_ fahrikoid that i.s extremely l~Urabf('. The imrnediat.P .•ie-
11iaud tor so V:liuabh• c1 handbook ,.v,U quickly £:xhaust the first 
1t'dition. To bt" t-11tr't:' ,Jf rrcd vi~ your c•.JtJY without delay, 01der 
l:lt once, Thr n>iume will be ;::1ent for tree examination . ..Pay or 
n:turn in 10 daya. 

N·ame ••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••.•••••..••.••.•• 
(f)tiT 1-.JO) 

.St. and ;Vumber . .•.••••. , ••• , .••.••. , . , .............. . 

(:;ity ,,nd 5,'tate: . •.•••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltlllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllillllllll/ll/11\llllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll\lllllllillllllllllllt/lllllllllll\llllllllllllllllllltlilllllllllllllllltllllllllilllllll 
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H1\RNESSING 
A MIGHTY 

POWER 
your Radio! 

a ll.elicate, intricate network of 
coil,;; and transformers - cas
cading amplincatious tube by 
tube. Such power must he har
nessed -- if the rt,sult is to he 
a smoothly flowing, clear re
ception. 

A CENTRALAB volume control 
in your radio does just that ••• 
and it does it smoothly ..• si
lently •.. surely. It means much 
if your radio is CENTRALAB 
e,.Juippcd. 

Centralab 
Central Radio Laboratories 

20 Keefe Ave. Milwaukee, Wis. 

2 Testers you need 
at a price you can aUord 

Ratest Pocket s7 .50 
Oscillator 

Simple and handy as " flashlight. A combined high anci k,w 
frequt!t11.:v pencrator and continuity tester; furnishr~ signal for 
~ynchrotliz:J'ng and n(-'utralizing -::1.nd for final chPcking;; tc~t.s 
audio frequency amplifier; checks small Rt1d large condensers; 
can he nRrd as rcide tf!St. A marvelously efficient, compact radio 
t-rm1hl~ :;hooter that SPL't...-tls up your work. 

Ra test Handy $} 9.50 
Tube Checker · 
Tests s,,recn Grid anrl all other 
t.uhes in ge11er~t l!SP, both A. C. 
;!..l1d D. (:. lncr<'dibiv ,;:;imple <tnd 
,i::ompact, yr-t th(" mOSt 
etfident h'5t(~r i.'\'er 
dr·signt'ci, No ('Ompli
cated switches. ;-:.:.1·1-Ja-
rate S(.11.,,~ket tor t-"ach Both the Pocket oscfl-
v<.1ltag1:•, \vith voltage• tator and 'rube.Checker 

~"lnd nonnal readings ::'f ai~'-$ri~~hoa~~~' i~r;; 
plainly .shown, ( )per- refunded hy m.::prcss 
at('S from A. C. line. Anyhody cau n~ent. if you a.re not 
us,: -- pra<_·tirc\lly foolproof. Comes in entirely 6ati.sficd l'"ou 
handsome hardwood ('.a.Se--.. an orna- C:.!an 't Jose 
ment to ynur counter or shop and the best. b I9,.50 you ever 
z;pent fpr tuhe si•ry}r_'P and sales. 

RA.TEST INSTRUMENTS COMPANY 
Greenwood, Miss. 

f!!)f\lilf!llllll!Jl1\111111\IIIIIIIJttlflllllJl1Jllf!lll(ljlllltll1Jllflllllftlllllltlllilflllflll!llf1tJIJ(ljl(lJlll/llJltllll 

with which you have succeeded in communicating 
during the contest in deiermining Lhe total score. 

7. Certificates of Merit in our Third Interna
tional Relay Competition will be, awarded the 
winning amateur stations Lu each foreign locality 
or eountry as determined by the list of inter
national prefixes. (See a photograph of one of 
these handsome certificates elsewhere in this 
issue of QST.) 

The frequency hands that will he u:,md by 
United States and Canadian amateurs Ji" hPt.W('m 
the following limits: 14,000-14,Wo; 7(JIJ0-7:3oO; 
:350G-4000; and 1715-2000 kc. Those who can UHe 

14,000 kc. will find it, to their profit to do so in 
these tests to make I0()S;;; use of thi; :H hours in 
every day. 

A word of eaution: North Ameriean amate>urs 
working outsirle their assigned frequency band8 
will disqualify both themselve:s and stafi0ns they 
handle test messages with and make, it impossible 
for either to r1>e<'ivc, a certifieate in ea::;e they 
should qualify for it. So ,,ee that stations you 
work are INSIDE whatever band they are near 
before you call them. You may use any fo·quency 
permitted by your gov('rnment's regulations. 

Better get your station ready for thr. test.s 
NOW. lf you (•an·t receive on ;{/iOO, 7000, and 
14,000 ke., you are going to be handicapped in 
the tests. The transmitter should he able to go 
quickly from one hand to another too to make 
best use of all the operating time. 

Do the best vou can in the Fehruarv Contest 
and let us hav; a report of eiwh and ~~ery score 
for QS'I'. Even if it proves to be only" I," d1rn t;o 
hard luck in burning out a tube, we want it. just 
the same. 

"Here's luck to MIL Looking forward to February 
15t,h and to your reports. - P. B. 11. 

A Power Transformer for the 
Lean Purse 

(Cotd£nued from -paqe 23) 

which had been removed is next replaced and a 
!.{-inch hole is drilled in each comer of the ,·ore 
for the mounting bolts which also hold the cure 
t.ogethPr. 

·Rdore making the final connections and 
mounting the terminal Rtrip, the voltage delivered 
by the filament winding should be d1eckf>d. 
Connect. thp, filament of a UX-:210 (or of two 
UX-2lO's in parallel) to the filament. winding 
terminals and excite the primary from the, 110-
volt a.e. line. The voltage rwross the filament 
winding should be 73-f If it is too high, remove 
turns from the winding until it is <·orreet. The 
filament winding may now be taped. 

The honeycomb coil:; should he eonnected as 
shown in Fig. 1, the two 1500-turn coils being in 
the cent.er and the 1250-turn coils at the ends. The 
inside connection of one coil Hhould he connected 
to the outside lead of the next, care being taken to 
keep the leads insulated from the windings and 
other lcadR. The leads from the primary, filament 
and high-voltage secondary are brought out to 
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YOU~EWANTEDfira 

Operators on 
board ships 
see the world 
with practi
cally no ex
pense and 
make $85 to 
$JOO a month 
besides. 

Radio Facto
ries employ 
thousands. 
Salaries for 
well-trained 
men ran~e 
from $1,800 to 
$5,000 a year 
and over. 

BigPay 
BadioJoh 
Amateurs-you are just the 
men Radio wants for the 
many SSO, $60, $75 and $100 a 
week lobs opening every year. 

\Vhy not capitalize on work that is 
fun to you - get in the tidd - get 
-some of the good jobs that c1.re open
ing regularly. My Employment De
partment is getting three times as 
many calls for graduates this year 
as it did last year." 

Pick the lob you want 
I'll train you quickly to 

Rlllt 
You've got a gond start towards 
sucCP!l.~ ill R.adio. '\:"nu are the logi
cal 1nan for this work - you are 
deeply interested in Radio -- and 
with a little more preparation I am 
~ure Wt' cau fit vou for one vf Radio's 
t=~ood jobs. Many amateurs have 
stepped into tine jobs aiter completing 
rnv course. Kead th~ir lr·tters in my 
book"' Rich Rewards in Radio." 

Television and Talk.Ing 
Movies are Included 

job .. man when you finish my coursf"'. 
You're r~ady for a large number of 
them. 

Lifetime Employment 
Service 

l not only train you quickly and inex• 
pensivP.ly at home during your spare 
time. but when YOU graduate I help you 
find a .iob. The 8''!Vices of my Employ
ment Department. will be open to you 
as long and as often as you need its help. 

Your money back If not 
satlslled 

The day you enroll I will SPnd you an 
agreement legal and binding upon the 
Institute to refund every penny of your 
1noney ,vhen you complete my course if 
you are not satistied with my lessons and 
inst.ruction service. You are the only 
Judge. 

Get my book at once 
Principles underlying Television. cou
{'.)i.ructing Tf>lf"vision experimental ao

paratus, Radio's u:,;e in eunnection 
with Talking Movies. by Rail

roads. 1n 4\viat1on, Broad
casting Stat10ns, Shippmg 

Companies --- not one 
branch, but a 11 of 

them are cov
t.:rt:d. You're 

not a 
~• one 

/
give You 8 Outfit~ 
of Radio Parts for a 

Home ,xperimental lahoratorq 

I couldn't heia:in to tell you all about the 
many features of my training- in this 
,mall space. So send for my book. l-t 
won't cost you a cent and you won•t be 
under the slightest obligation. Clip and 
mail the coupon at once. 

\Vith them you can build ovier I 00 cir
cuits. A. C. ·~t circuits, those 1.1sing 
s.::reen !(rid tubes, push pull amphfica- • 

tion, circuits designed for all types ot vac
uum tubes in alt types and fl.tages and othe.rs 
ar~ included. \:'<,11 1.:xperiment with and 
huild the fundamental circuits used in 

, . " Majestic. Radiola, 
r'runl ~-t~u of .n'l!e Stewart-\Varner, Zen-
:::~a·''R~dio )~~ i_th, Philco, ~dison, 
auen.cv set that Strom berg-Carlson, 
-Vou r;'un hui.td -.ind other ~ts. 
ivith my parts. 

J. E. SM ITH, President, 
National Radio Institute, 
Dept. OA 46, Washington, D. C. 

J. E. SMITH, President, 
National Radio Institute, Dept. OA 46, 
Washington, D. C. 

Vear ".\fr. Smith: - Send me your new 
64-pa!('e hook ·· Rich Rewards in Radio." 

Name .... ,., 

A.ddress . 

City. . , .......... , ...... State •........• 
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90J 
of La Grange, Ill., says: 

New Super Wasp AC 
Short Wave Receiver 

Is ct Wow! 
Got SSW Phone Broadcast first night 
in operation. Comes in kit form or 
completely constructed. 

1930 Ham-Book FREE 

Everything for Hams. Crystals and 
Crystal Holders. 3000 volt new type 
R3 Recto bulbs ($10.00). If it's good, 
we've got it! 

Send today for your free copy 

Chicago Radio Apparatus Co. 
Dept. Q 

415 S. Dearborn Street Chleage, IIL 

The NEW Martin 

VIBROPLEXNo.6 
In Attractive Colors Blue Green 
The •mooth- ned 
e.fit, easie&t
workln& bug 
on the 1nar
ket. 10 New 
·Features .. Fast 
or slow speed. 
.\ itreat .bull. 
for amateurs* 
Black or Colored, ... ,$17 Nickel-Plated ....... ,$19 

Famous 
Improved 
VIBROPLEX 
Used by tens of 
thou,u,nds of 
o.1,1ierators be
cause uf its ease 
and perfection of 
sending. 

~!,tg~~~ ... $ l 7 
~f~f:.t .... $19 

Special Radio Model ~~1;::t:.:'ffe':i s~~1t'::~ __ 
Points for direct use without relay. Black or $2§ 
Colored, ........................................ __ 

rour old Vibroplex accepted as part paymertt 
Uemit by Money Order or registered mail 

THE VIBROPLEX COMPANY, Inc. 
"$25 Broadway, New York City 

Cable Address: "VIBROPLEX" New York 

the binding posts on the terminal strip which is 
mounted on two U-shaped pieces bolted to the 
cdre. The secondary should aLso be taped and the 
whole transformer given a good coating uf in
sulating paint. This improves the appearance and 
gives better insulation. 

Using the two 1500-turn coils only, the plate 
winding delivers about 375 volts each side of the 
eenter-tap to a full-wave rectifier. The entire 
secondary \\inding delivers about ti85 volt11 each 
8ide. The lower voltage ii; the only one which h!U! 
been used so far, the rectifier being either a 
UX-280 or a pair of UX:-201-A's in a full wave 
circuit. The transmitter is operated on 14,000 kc. 
(20 meters) and uses two UX-210's. Two out of 
three report,s are '' pure d.c.'' or "xtal '', and the 
lJX-201-A's deliver jwt as much plate current 
(70 milliamperes) to the transmitting tubes a.~ 
the UX-280 does. 

For a filament center-tap, two to-watt, 110-
volt lamps are connected in series across the 
filament winding with the eenter tap connection 
to their mid-point. This atTangement has been 
giving f.b. service. 

A high-resistance ·'bleeder·• a,:'.ross the output 
of the filter is used and recommended. lt saves 
filter condensers and discharges the filter when 
the set is shut down. 

The honeycomb coil type of secondary might 
be used for higher voltage secondaries (if the 
current required by the tr!lllilmitter ii:! not too 
great). The dope for transformer design will be 
found in the Handbook. 

Plate Supply Filters and Keying 
(Uontinued Jrorri pa,t}e 40) 

More voltage (average value as read by a d.c. 
voltmeter) can be supplied to an oscillator tube 
than the transformer secondary is capable of 
supplying at practically no load to a high re
sistance a.c. voltmet<:>r. A filter may be laid out in 
such a manner that a transformer giving 750 
volts a.c. on each side of the center t.ap may 
i.ctually deliver fl()() volts at 125 milliamperes. 
Peak values of voltage acror!.~ the rectifier output 
may reach much higher values than 750 times 
1.41, which helps explain why so many condensers 
so placed are rny1:1teriously blown. Those same 
condensers and choke coils can be rearranged so 
that this same transformer will not be capable of 
suppl)ing more than 6.50 volts at 125 mil amp:;. 
To explain this consider a simple cruie. 

Take a transformer giving 750 volts effective 
on each side of center tap at no load and place a 
good condenser across each half (no rectifier 
tubes) and measure the voltage. It may be well 
over 1000 volts effective if the condenser is large 
enough and good enough. Take a pair of rPsist
ances each of which is adjusted to draw the same 
current as the condensers did, and substitute 
them in place of the condensers. The voltage now 
may be 700 volts. A pair of choke coils, each draw
ing the same current aH t.he condensers or re
sistors, will show a still lower voltage. The better 
the time eonstant, (the L/ R ratio) the greater 
wi.11 be the drop. Much the same results are ob-
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CRYSTAL CONTROL TONE 
for C. W'. Transmission 

REL Cat. No. 215 Basic CW Telegraph Unit is the typical modern multi stage transmitter 
for the amateur who desires to use the best. Frequency flexibility throughout each amateur 
band with crystal controlled note at all times. Shift quickly and easily anywhere in the bands. 

CAT. SIS TELEGRAPH UNIT 

The REL Cat. No. 215 transmitter kit is 
furnished with all necessary parts including 
metal case, drilled and engraved aluminum 
front panel and a very concise instruction 
booklet giving information on the assembly 
and operation. Extremely simple to operate. 
Consumes minimum amount of power. 
Employs standard broadcast receiver tubes. 
May be operated from B batteries, ordinary 
B eliminators or other similar sources 
delivering 300 volts D.C. A complete low 
power transmitter ready for immediate 
operation. Employs UY-227 master oscil
lator tube, UY-224 screen grid buffer tube 
and UX-245 power amplifier tube. Will 
deliver 10 watts to the antenna as a CW 
telegraph transmitter. 

The Cat. No. 215 CW transmitter kit has been specially priced to meet the demands of every amateur. 
The price including one set of plug-in coils for any of the three popular bands is $56.oo. (When ordering 
specify for which band you desire the coils.) Additional coils to cover other bands may be purchased at 
$7.00 per set of three. 

:lOO% MODULATION 
lor Phone Work 

REL No. 225 modulator and speech amplifier unit designed to operate in conjunction with 
Cat. No. 215 CW telegraph transmitter functions as 100% system modulator. When used 
with Cat. No. 215 unit will deliver 30 watts on modulation peaks into the antenna. 

The REL Cat. No. 225 modulator and speech amplifier 
kit comprises all apparatus necessary and also includes 
metal cabinet and drilled and engraved aluminum front 
panel. The cabinet has the same height and depth 
dimensions as the transmitter. The modulator may be 
placed directly alongside of the Cat. No. 215 thereby 
giving a very neat appearance. 

The same type of power supply may be used except 
that the plate voltage necessary will be 550 to 600 
volts. The UX-250 tube is employed as modulator and 
the UY-227 tube is employed as speech amplifier. The 
No. 225 modulator kit sells for S 4z•oo. 

W2XV tran•mits every Wednesday and Friday evenings between 
8 and 10 p. m. Eastern Standard Time on 8, 65 OKC. 

CAT. :&:&S MODULATOR UNIT 

The amateur who desires a modern st.ation should install both of these units. He will 
then have a ped'ect CW transmitter and a clear 100% modulated phone set. REL will 

be glad to forward you literature describing these two units 

RADIO ENGINEERING LABORATORIES, INC. 
100 WILBUR AVENUE. LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 
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A Voltage Multiplier 
The Super Akra-Ohm wire-wound Resistor is esµecially 
adapted for W:lt~ aB a Yoltage Niultiplier as shown in the 
,;1.i.,ove diag'.t"dt11. It is carefully designed to imnirr an accu
racy nf t { c and a constant permanr.ncy of calibration. its 
use is aiso highly recommended for Laboratory Standards. 
High \·ottage Regulators, Telephone Equipment and Tele
\'1$ton Ampliner::; and <.,.;.nd and Plate Resistors, t..~Ll..'., 

BULLETIN 62 ~et~rsac~tir~1~tr~~i_~~}~t~./i%a~~~~}~: 
owwr~- und tnHU-ammeters. Send for yuur copy today. There 
b nn obligation. 

Learn 

It 
Teaches 

a,.e 
Code! 

Telegraphy with T E LE PL E X 
T ELEPLEX is the practical code instructor. 

\\'ork.q like a phonograph. \Vaxed tape rec·nrds 
Sr>txd signals like a ttal orierator. Complete code 

instntctions furnished v:idt f:"V<'fY Teleplex. Sends message~. 
radioRTami:t, etc. ·-- regular code uailic like an expert 
operntor. Used 1.w all leadin1< schools. Endorsed by U. S. 
Nav~·. (;uaranteed t.o teach you the code or it costs 
nothing. Sr,eedy. simple, dear. ]deal ior advanced stu
dents o.:: beginners. 

FREE 10 DAYS TRIAL! 
So sur~ aro-:- v,•e that you \\.'l.ll be ab::.t.)lutely satisfied with 
your purchase, that we ·wut 1et you trY it in your own 
home ON to DAYS FREE TRIAL! You are the sole 
judge. \\'her~ cau you n1at.ch that astounding offer'( ACT 
TO-DAY! Write for lull facts about Teleplex. No obli
gation. 
TELEPLEX CO., Dept. N-12, 76CortlandtSt., New York, N. Y. 

t.ained by using different loads across the ~tttput 
side of a full wave recti±ier, as in the latter ca:-Jc 
the load simply has a t,ube in series withthe aetive 
half of the transformer winding. It coo1es down 
to this: A capacity of sufficiently high value whose 
losses are low wil.l adually boost the voltage, but 
a condenser with considerahlc leakage and di
electric losses will not. be a,~ effectivc at! one of the 
same capacily of better construction. it is just as 
important that a good condenser be used as it is 
that a choke coil of low cl.c. re8istancc be used. 

Since G, lm:; a choke coil placed between it and 
the rectifier and therefore has a smoother voltage 
across its terminals, it is not possible fur it to ae
ei:,mplish thf' same effect upon the final voltage 
that (Ji is uapable of. 1n fact, it will URUally lutvf' 
the opposite effect that C, ha8. A ;;r1wcilic case is 
one in which L, :Fig. 1, was 811 henries, Ce2 w::i:,; 
.5 1.fd. and C,. was removed. The voltage avail
able to a 250-watt tube from a 200(l-volti 1-k.v.a. 
transformer was onlv lli.'iO volts at 190 milliam
peres. W'ith C, repl~ced in the circuit aud equal 
to .5 µfd., the plate voltage beeame 2250 with a 
plate current of 2ao milliampere:; to the tube. In 
the latter case the load presented to thP tran;s
former was cm.pacitative and not inductive, and 
the output into the antenna wa,.q 40'X, greater. 

In conclusion, the amount of capacity which 
r;an be placed directly across the rectifier output 
is limited by the current earrying capacity of the 
rectifier tubes and transformer and bv the diffi
culty they add to keying, and by UlP fact that a 
capacity so placed may dclivPr too much voltage 
to the oscillator. If C,, iR too large, keying is im
paired aud the voltage suffens. Large capaci
tanm.,fl are worse trouble makers than inductances 
capable of storing the same amount of energy, due 
to the high rate of change of current possible in 
condensers when they first begin to charge or 
discharge. Because of these fact.fl, the use of 
more inductance and very little additional capaci
tance is recommended in amateur filters, regard
less of the number of sections. 

Official Frequency System 
(Cnntimud frorn. lJll(!e .:P' J 

tained eon.stunt. During each transmission by 
W12i..v-V{1AJ(Y the integral frequency nparest 
its exact frequency within 1/100 of l c;;:, wil.l be 
announced for the benefit of those able to uRe 
such accuraey, but for all general amateur pur
poses the frequency of tran:;mis;;ion of both sta
tions may be assumed equal to the figures as 
herein given. While no responsibility, financial 
or otherwise, is as,9nrned for th<~ am1uracv of these 
transmissfons. everv pffort will be mad~ to have 
it exceed the ligure .. given. 

HeportR on Htandard Frequency Transmissions 
are solicited from all who take advantage of this 
service. No matter how far from or how .near to 
the trallllmitting station you may be, your report 
will be of value to us, Standard blanks whir,h wil.l 
facilitate ;vour filling out and our handling of the 
reports are available on request. All such rcque:;ts 
and reports should be addressed to: .Experiment-
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"Supreme"' Features 

The :::iupreme .-,~dUation test ~ives 1 he 
only rlependable test on tubes; tubes n:;~:? under aduai operating c:ondi-

Thf' nia~nQmeter tests all tubes, in
(ludi1t;}! ❖t::reen grid. 
TPSts both plates of 80 type n•ctifier 
tubcsi providep; bia!. <-mi,c;iRion tests oll 
tubes. 
All tubes teRti><l indPpendent of radio. 
Locates unbalanced s~condarics. 
H.eads both positiv~ ur negative cath
ode bias. 
Provicies D, C. t.:untinuity t.e.st without 
batteries. 
\,'umisbes modulated signal for tP~<.:ting 
~y11chronizing, neutralizing, etc. 
Aligning of condcµseni. by Thermo-
nm'ple meter or A.C. nwter. 
NPutralizing with tub(':; used in the set. 
TP~ts gain of audio amplifiers. 
,; vn~dsion meter.<1; nnt:> 4 8cale D.C. 
Volt.met(;';r 1)/7 ;,Of'lSO/ l (K)/ 10 volts. 
P:!Ristance 1000 nhms p~r-volt, t)ne 4 

~~!. t;~~- /:·~1~K\7f-~·~~1~{ 5~?{~,.~i 
mills. 0/2--1/2 amps. 
External connection to all R-l)paratus. 
llniversal analyzer plug. 
J'hcrmo-coupfc meter for varied uses. 
(\ir.af.!ure::i .n~~iAta.nr:-e~. in three ranges, 
tsO to .l0,000 <1hms (calibration <'urve 
turnisherl) 10-2no Dhms .! to 25 
nhrns . 
. Makes all analysis readings. 
Sc.t·ct~n i.!rid .. ,,t:'ket analysht without 
µroducing ut,:cillation. 
Measmes capaC'ity of eondensers .1 
rnfd to 9 mfd. 

Tt->~ts chat.J{('f vutput by merer. 
Hrirli,;-f'~ open stages of audio for tests. 

Rejuvcttatcs t.hnriatf'rl filament tubes. 
t.'nntains sno.ooo 0hm. variable rP
f>istor. jlJ ohms thPostat and .U01 mfd • 
. ooz mfd and 1 mfd condenser.'i for 
TP:'IUng. 

01:'tects shorted variable .--•ondensera 
witho11t: disconnecting r.i. coil. 
Prnvioei:i low n•Afstancc measurement 
for ro~in jointi::i, 

Provides ~im11ltaneous plate (·urrent 
and plate VqJtage readtngs a.11<l the 
Ul/':.<tomary readings of A.t ·:. and D.C. 
ti!an1ent voltagt', grid vnltag<::. t.'athode 
bias. m:r~n grirl vohaM.l!, line voltage, 
t"t('.'... 

The laboratory te.st panel ifl e4uipped 
lvith a variable condenser for varying 
the freouency of thr o~(·illator. 

Prnvjdes .many other tests, readings 
and tuncttons. 

Accuracv • ol • 

Speed 
. Sl~ill 

in trouble shooting 

• • • 

• • • 

~

' MAZING!'' That's the way radio technical 
men speak of the SUPREME DIAGNOME
TER. Its numerous remarkable qualities have 

brought the complete facilities of the laboratory to the 
home of the :set-owner - adding speed and a<,curacy 
to the skill of the llervice-man. No other device ap
proaches it in flexibility, completeness and range. Set 
testers check only '.?H%-·40~{1 efficient in comparison 
with its capacity. Come;; in handy carrying case pro
viding compartments for all tools and spare tubes, or 
at the option of the purchaser, in an even smaller ease, 
for the ~ervice-man who does not wish to carry tools 
and tubes in :;rune 1mit. 

and, 110w, the most practfoal fobo
rator,.y test panel 

In keeping with SUPREME standards, unques
tionably the most ativanced test panel ever produced. 
Of heavy reinforced bakelite. il a.1l<ls to the trim 
workmanlike appearance of laboratory or ;;hop. 
Makes the DIAGNOMETER a dual purpose im,tru
ment --· shop or portable service --- instantly dis-
1:onnectahle. 

,llost good distributors st.ock I.lie Supreme. q .,ours 
,x1nnot supply ymi,, oddress, for Jull i11forma.tion, 
withont ol,li.gation, 

SUPREME lNSTRUMENTS CORPORATION 
:l51 Supreme Bldg. Greenwood, :Miss. 

SUP EME 
Radio Diaqnometer 

CUH£1'i1mlile 
Makes everyA test on any Radio Set-
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--there's 

<JHa NO HUM 

ARCTURUS 
BLUE A•C LONG LIFE 

RADIO TUBES 
ARCTURUS RADIO TlJBE COMPANY 

Newark, New Jersey 

WANTED 
Burnt out transmitting tubes. Types 204, 204A, 
851, 852, 856, 860, 861 and W. E. 228 

VACUUM TUBE EXCRANCE 
954 Slocum Ave. Ridgefield, N. J. 

HILET POWER 
TRANSFORMERS AND CHOK.ltS 
2 I\\V 200()-2~00 vnlts e·a.c~h side, S4o.OU, 700 watts, 1000-
1_500 volts each ~id(:'. $14.5(), 250 w;;1_tts, $00-7.50-1.000 each 
side, $1.0.50, ·unmounted $9.75. 100 watt ~,2s ·volts each side, 
two 7 ½\" wind~. $6.51.l, 101.1 watt tilatnent any '\'Oltai?;P ~N.50. 
f:.'hokes ~-·ith a0Jl!stahie core 250 MA $7.50. 160 MA $rJ.00. 500 
MA 30 H .$25.00. Specwls t.o order. \Vrite for apedfications. 

HJLET ENG. CO. (One Day Deli .. ry) ORANGI<;, N. J. 

MEN ARE IN DEMAND ,t 
lN Au. RRA.c\CHb:-, m RAD10 

Prepare thru a i:<t~i•ooi with a reputation 
for rffidl:'ncy. 1)11r .. -.:nurse~ are ea'flV~ 
intPwstinJ;! and f'ff~ct.1\·t-<. \:ft: lwve htr.W, 
di:t.8':lt'~)oms. laboratQI'V, w,)rkshup. dormi
tory. and many othl:'r ·ne'\\ ft:--at.Hre$, 

Subject:6 Ta~ht 
(':(nnmercial Radi" ffodio Sie.nti-C¥. 
Radio i3road.ca~ .l .. aho-ratory 
t · itaph-<me-.\f ,:,r.,ietmu: ,:\.· m.1tgatfrin 

l\..,;,J10 Al11.the,-n,.rtic,: 1/;'i}i·~\'r----~-: 

Mid-year Serne•ter Begin1' .Jan. 20, 1930 
Literature upon Request 

COMM€RCIAL, 
RA.D10 INSTITUT€ 
:5-8 W. 81il>DL€ ST. 1imfh".V BALTlMOR€, MD. 

ers' Section, American Radio Relay League, 1711 
Park St., Hartford, Conn . 

. After your report .has been cl1ecked and, ac
knowledged, it will be forwarded to the Standard 
Frequency Station upon whose signals it com
ments. 

OF'FICIAL FREQUENCY STATIONS 

(Required accuracy 3--10 of l '/(,) 

WlAVW-V;rIZL, WIA\V'\V, WlAXA, WlBD, 
WlBZQ, WICCW, WICK, W2BO, W2CDC, 
W2CLA, W2DS. \V2EF, W2MU, W2UV, 
W4RY, W4LK, W.5EW, W.50X, W.58P, W4ZAV, 
W6AKW, \V6AM, W6AYC, WflACE, \V6AV.T, 
W6BB, W6BGM-W6CVO, W6BMVi', W6BRO, 
W.'iBZU, W6GAE, '\V6CDY-W6CPX, W6CMP, 
W6EC-W6XE, W6QL, \V6QX, W6WN, W6ZV, 
W7AAT, W7GQ, W8.A.Q, 'i\'8APZ, W8BAV, 
W8BZT, W8EQ, W8GZ-W8ZG, W9AIIQ, 
\V9ACG, W9BGH, WSBGK, W9BVC, W9CPM, 
W9EFO, W9EGU, W9IG, G2PD, G2NM, G.5BY, 
G.5YK, GI5N,T, VE2BE. VE3CO, VE3FC, 
VE4BT, VK.5BG, VK.5LF, YK7CW and ZL2AC. 

STANDARD FRJ;,QUENCY TRANSMISSIONS OF WWV 

Schedules of standard frequency transmission£! 
from WWV, The Bureau of St.andards, Wash
ington, D. C., will be found on page 19 of the 
August issue of Q8T. 

. .... J, J. I,. 

The A.C. High-Frequency Receiver 
(Corit-in·ue,l from Jmge 14) 

grade to keep noise down to a minimum level, as 
otherwise the noise resulting from an inferior 
shunt resistor will outweigh the advantages 
gained. 

There is little that nould happen to a corredly 
built receiver of the type shown to prevent its 
t,uccef\.;;ful operation. 'The amateur is usually able 
to remedy difficulties encountered in d.c. op
erated receivers, so the only stumbling blocks he 
is likelv to encmmter are those due t.o the feature 
of a.c. ·operation. 

If it is found that the receiver has a decided 
hum when it is operated entirely from t.he 110-
volt 60-cycle line, it is quite likely that the 
"B" battery substitute is the cause of the major 
portion of this hum. The use of an adequate filter 
on "B" substitutes cannot be too urgently 
recommended·. Doubt regarding the effectiveness 
of thfi' substitute c11.n he clispelled, however, by 
operating with nB" batteries. The total plate 
current of the receiver is only 4 milliamperes, and 
this is a sufficiently small drain to make the use of 
even the smallest· size "B" battery economical. 
With a "B" battery plate supply the only possi
ble source of hnm is t.hat due to t.he heater cir
cnuts, and hum from this source will not ordi
narilv br; found objectionable. If hum is seriou8 
with ·the battery pl~te supply, it is quite possible 
that the heater cirnuit has not been grounded, that 
the heater voltage is not high enough, or that an 
unusually bad tube hall been encountered. 
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THORDARSON 
TRANSFORMER 

I SO watts, 400 volts 
_,,,..,....;··~·- Pach si<:ie of cent.re 

I 
~

·;, vnlt tdament, centre 

J
«l:;.,.•

1
:~c;;,:, . tap a.t .l'/.5 M .. /., .. 5 

· • /. tap. Finp for pnwPr 

I ! • ~ supply for 7 ,Vi wat-
1 • t-Pr or for crystal 

· ~ contr0l power 1-mp-
,:d ~ <,/ / ply. 5pedally pncPd 

·•· ,'b/ for a sltnrt time 
·-... .., only. F.ach $3.95 

Make your own transmitting-and re
ceiving coils. l 'opper tuhing transmit
ting; inductance. 

Inside Via. 
'1. 1 /8" 
2 3/8'' 
3 1/811 

Size of tubing 
3/,1611 

9c 
9C 

lOc 

J ."4" 
1\Je 
.IOc 
12c 

Prices per turn 

5/16" 
11c'" 
JSC'i' 
l7c'" 

Ham f;reen, double silk covered, No. 
16 receiving inductance. 

2" diameter ..... , ........ 30c per inch 
3" diameter .........•.... 35c per inch 

SHORT WAVE 
RECEIVER 

~95 
~hellome of RAD/iv----
4S VESEY STREET 

NEW YORK 
New York's Headquarters 

for 
Transmitting Apparatus 
When in Town Visit Our Store 

EVERYTHING lN 

ACME JEWELL PYREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THORDARSON 
ELECTRAD NATIONAL 

LYNCH SlGNAL 
FLECHTHEIM 

NATIONAL RECTOBITLB 
CENfIRAL H.ADIO 

CARDWELL 

THO RD ARSON 
B-Eliminator 

TRANSFORMER 
11si ng the Raytheon . _ .,. 
H-H tube. Will carry .,./-, 
the maximum current~' .,...,···•.l.-.:-
cunsur:nption without ' .I 
ovl'rheating. 235 volts 1;:. t::l 

nn each side of centre. I~ : filJ. 
l,ower ,·oltagP mayl: • t:::1 

b,: ;,btained !f rl;sir~'.1· ) · . .· / 
1-,,sted at. $.J, :-ipeual <:lj i~/ 
,,OW only. ·$1 .65 ·JL 

NEON GLOW 
LAMPS 

Made hy General Electric 

~;~.~ u;r~a::.-as1:lius~;~~~ 
().)T' May. 1928, issue page 17. 
};•rice only •••••••••••.•• 65c 

IN STOCK ,Aluminum ,~ihield c,1ns and P"nels of 
t:t1ery descri.ption to order. 

NEW 1930 
SHORT WAVE 
X-MITTER. 

The LEEDS 1930 SPECIAL 
The LEEDS Hi!?,h~G 75 Watter 

A reat X-mitter· for thnsf." who are satistied only with the best. 
Incorporates all the lat.est developments of the- pa..'it yrar. insur
ing higbe~t efficiency. Si.ze HY' x 14" x 17" overall; adjustments 
and operation very simple. F1ncst results are possible evt:n in the A short wave receiver that's got them all beat. Best circuit 

rlesign and hnest m<"Chankal construction. Praised hy 
•· Hams O everywhere as thr gr~ateBt short wave receiver 

r•ver u1ade. 
\V hat ~om e 
oromin~nt. users 
-ay - "More 
than delighted 
with its per
formance.'' 
·1-1-'D. •• Far ex
i:·teded f•xpecta
t ions." 2,\FS. 
'· Osei llation 
and tuning c1Jn
trol far hest. [ 
havf' PV,e,r 
''.'!Pen." "~ig:nal 
·-;t.rength amaz
i ngty loud and 
response Vt'fY 
dear." 
In use hy a con-
01tant host (Jf 

Ha.ms from 
('oai::t to c<Ja:;t. 
3-tube Receivf.'t 

-~ dP-tector - 2 audio, using three 201-A tubes. Universal 
type. continuous rangt! 15 to 100 meters; amateur type 
covers Ham bands 20-40--llO meters with generous spread on 
the dial. 

l~ist price $60. t:? ,7 50* 
:special 0./fer, net ......................... •lil.:t .. 

hit:nds of a t:.·omparativcly inexperic>nc-t-d operator. Hartley 
1----hgh-C circuit Pmployed, insuring mmitant frequency stability. 
Employs one UX852 tube a., an nFicillator; wired almost entirely 
with copper tubing. dtill further adding to its etec.trlcal efficiency. 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
Precision Uustom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

This department under the s11prrvi.siotl of the Short \VA;Vt> Specialist. Jerome G-ros..'i, \Ve design, con..;,truct and advise on any 
material for the "Ham" Broadcasting stat.ton nr la.horntory. \\!rite Jerry Gross for advice on any of your problems. 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND l 
ADDRESS PLAINLY to AVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE LIST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

HJ% Must ..tccompang All Orders 
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Manuhdu!M!..-'" f \Po!tt 'M_;Ut;llj~t't 

11& lhod Strut, r,,.,,.,•o.-k, N. 'Y, 

Sclentlficallv rquipprd 

to c-c1n1.omlcallv r•put't 

d.eperulaLI~ ret<«+ving_ 

and traiu:mlttin• radlo 
apparatus 

Massachusetts Radio and 
Telegraph School 

18 Boylston Street, Boston 
Send for Catal01<ue 

Tel. Hancock 8184 Established 1905 

TRANSFORMERS 
,GtJ.aranteed - .Mounted - Complete 

61.lll w,;tt 8(1(1-1200-IROO each side .................... $1. 7 .00 
700 watt 1000-1.500 each side ...............•..•..• 14 . .SO 

250 watt 500-750---1000 eB.1:-h side 
unmounted $9.75; tnotmted $1LS0 

Auto-TransformP,rs. Chokes, Polyphase and 25-cycle 
Tran..'Uormeni. Add $2.00 for fil. v.indin.g 

9CES FRANK GREBEN 
t•n7 So. Peoria Street, Pilsen Sta. Chicago. tn. 

f;u~rante~d - P:H,y- nsdllators, carefully setPCted for 
r:naximum output,. an.<l ground t.o ynur approximate 
frequency whirh is stated accurately to within one
tenth of one percent. 
lilS-2000 Kilocycle band ................... . $12.50 
:,500-4000 Kilocycle hand .................... 17.50 
One-inch oscillating blanks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
We alsn su1,ply "POW~:RTYPE" crystals to broadcast. 
..Jnd ('ommerdal Rt,ations. 

rr·,-i,,.. for literatttre 

American Piezo Supply Company 
i IOI. Huron Building Kansas City, Kansas 

Spe(~i11.iists in frequency precision 

The filament transfornwr might bc- the cause of 
some hum if it is unshielded or poorly constructed. 
A transformer with loose laminations is almost 
certain to give trouble due to mechanical vihm
tion of the core. An unshielded transformer is not 
so desirable as a transformer whi(•h is ,shielded 
with an .iron case, for it iR often desirable to 
ground __ the iron case. To further rPduce auy.tracc 
of rel',idual hum which might be present, the 
filament transformer should be ;,ov,:,ral feet from 
the receiver; it should not be mounted on the 
operating (,able. The same precautions arc of 
course applicable to the "B '' battery substitute, 
if one is uised. 

The experimenter should realize that this 
receiver is but a forerunner of the more im
proved models which amateur ingenuity will 
bring into being. Count.!es.« imprnvemf'nts am1 
modifications in design can and will be made· by 
thmie who put themselves to it. Improvement in 
regeneration control, modificationi, in tuning 
arrangements, increased audio frC'quency selPc
tivity and, desirable features as yet. unforscen 
can be forthcoming. Many hands and minds 
applied to the problem will do the trick and the 
results will be chronicled in Q8'l' a>< the contribu
tions are sent in. 

The a.c. receiver has come t.o amateur radio to 
stay. 

G5BY Wins 1929 Station Description 
Contest Cup 

(Contin.1u~rl from, paye :!'t) 

Read over the suggestions giwn in the Mareh, 
1929, i;;sue of (./ST and thr- >\-inning station dc
scriptiomi. Compare your own ;station with 
thoR<" which were judged the b,:,st. Take advan
tage of the good features they eontain in im
proving your equipment. Add to these thl' more 
rer•Pnt developments together with ihose your 
own ingenuity can dcYise. The rPsulting i,t.ation 
df'seription, i.nr·orporating the rwcessary photo
graphic illustrationB, will E'ltrC'ly m<'an a bdtcr 
''AmatPur Radio Stations" ;;('ction for the 1930 
issuPR of QST. 

--..T .. .T.L. 

Trophies an.d Certificates for the 
January and Febrnary Contests 

(Cnnhrt1A.e.tJ from PU(/t:: 16) 

in many respects to our previous international 
tests in whfoh many readers have taken part. We 
believe that a thorough study of the announce
ment in last (J8'l' and the rules of either or both 
contests will enable anyone to take part intelli
gently in ,January and February. If there is the 
slightest doubt in anyone's mind on any points in 
connection wit.h these aetivities, we shall be 
pleased to straighten the matt.Pr out if that ama
teur will write us. A few questions havP come up 
on the subject of the January :ill-Section SwePp-
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ave You 
Seen the NE. 

'~ 

RADIO 
,,-ii 

.,\.'\\\'l,~j)f~i~\\ '. -·
\'\ '~i!,:~µ~i\~~~-: '' 

'"••"1!'ad10 11e11/$ •• .,.. . 
I . .f IH 
Rl\010 I\IEWJ 

r-- ---------------7 
I The NEW RADIO NEWS I 
I H-,pt. 3801, I 
I :mt l<'onrth Avenu" ·•I 
I Nrw York, N. Y. I 

I :;;~~tlf/nr::.!:!("~.~; ~·i,:d NE~he I 
I RADIO NEWS at your sp.-- ( 
I c~ial introductory oflf"r of __._ I 

l only $1. which I enclos .. , I 
(Re~ular news8tand I 

I (Jrice is $2.25 for 9 issu~B., OT $2.50 a year by suhscrip-

1 tion.) I understand that you will cheerfully return I 
my dollar if l am not p~rfectly satisfied after reading I 

I th,. lin,t issu<', I 
I I I :Venne,. . . • . . . . . . . .......... , ............. • • • • • • • • • I 

! Street .4ddrP,S<,, ..• , •. •,,. , ... , , , • • • · · · • ·, • • • l 
! " ., I L faty ....... , ..• ,, ... ·~· .... , .. ,:State ..... , .. ,,, •• J 

CCASIONALL Ya man gets so dose to 
radio that he doesn't see the hroadf'r 
aspects of the industry. Ct'rtairily it i-. 
all right to know about the newest 

receivers, and how to build them. Certainh
the newest diseoveri<'i,; in senicing and han
dling radio parts and sets should hl" told 
clearly and at length in the magazine he 
reads. The NEW RADIO NEWS brings you all 
this every month. 

But it brings you much morP than this. It 
pt·ovides you with the vital radio news of the 
whole world in a terse. business-like way that 
demands reading by en,ry man whose inter
e,;t lies in radio. 

Bevond the fact that the NEW RADIO 
NEWS is actually new from cover to cover, 
you begin to rualize that RADIO NEWS has 
grown up. 

It sees with modern ,ision the trends and 
d~velopme~ts in t?«; radio ·indu~try., If a new 
disco,·ery 111 teleni;non occurs 111 (yr•eeee or 
even .Patagonia. you'll find all you ,~ant to 
know about it in the NEW RADIO NEWS. If 
the Ff'dcral Radio Commission makes sonw 
new ruling. you can eonnt on RADIO NE~·s 
for the complete story of it. If an Austrian 
inventor de;,,igns a new impronsd radio tube, 
you'll ht• ,mre to find it all e~plained -in 
RADIO NEWS. 

That is why we say with emphasis - if it's 
radio news, it is in RADIO NEWS. And if you 
are the ,;;ort of man whose 1nind seeks nn 
~•xeeutit-e's L'iew11oint of radio's rapid prog
t·ess, ~,ou'll want the NEW RADIO .NEWS 
delivered to you c,c·ry month. 

A Special (~·/Jer to Radio Men 
To introduce the NEW RADIO NEWS to 

those in the industry,- we offer to sn1d you 
t.l,e next 9 Ri{l Numbers for a single $1! On 
the newsstands you would haye to pay $2.25 
for these sarne 9 issues. or $2.50 a year hy 
"uhscriptiou. We m.ake this cl>'.cc,~dingly low 
offer, hccausc we know that once you see the 
NEW RADIO NE"'S, you will continue to read 
it in the years to c01ne. 

Simply fill out and mail the coupon at thf" 
left. It brings you the Big New RADIO NEWS 
at a jobber's discount. 
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A..t=Rovo-x1 
BUILT BETTER 

CONDENSERS AND RESISTORS 
~·~- ' 

'takes Out the Bum 
In Any Dynamie 

I N spite of the many methods utilized to 
eliminate the hum in A. C. dynamic 

speakers, many of the best dynamics still 
have a hum which is sufficiently pronounced 
to be objectionable. 

You will be surprised at the completenes1 
with which an Aerovox 1500 mfd. "A" con• 
denser, connected across the field coil or 
across the rectifier output will eliminate the 
hum and increase the sensitivity of the 
speaker. 

Complete details and comparative data 
showing the results of using an "A" con
denser to eliminate hum will be furnished 
on request. 

A complete catalog of all Aerovox con• 
densers and resistors will be sent free on 
request. 

BALLMARIC. OF EXCELLENCE 
~'lLTER ('ONDENSFRS, BY-PAl-iS 
l'ONDEN,-.F-RS, RAPIO lN'lER
FERENCt,; FILTERS AND POWER J 

J.ir 

///J FA C TOR <'ORR ECTION BAN KS 
~ lVrite for tomplete catalog •Jf Cornell Produtts, 

including our new "Cubn Condenser, 

CORNELL ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 
I..ung Island City New York 

QUARTZ OSCILLATING CRYSTALS 
Scientidcalty Prepared for Maximum Power :1Lnd UnconditfonallF Guaranteed 

l in~ tiquare t1ection111, of your approximate 11pedfied frequency. supplied 
at the following prices: · 
75-100 meters ......•........................ $.12.50 

IH-100 meter•., ....•• ,, .....•. ,, ..• ,,, .•. ,,., 10.00 
JOl-600 meters, ................ , ...... , .... , . . 15.00 
l ln. Teated l>lanks, 200-400, 400-6ff meters,.,,. S.00 
Dustproof Bakelite mounts .. , ........... , , .. , , J.00 
s.ctfona of= ~ia';ti~1!1l:frii~~·a~~v~:r,,cr: ::.iJ?ubJ~~t Delivery 

J. T. Rooney, n. Sc •• 4 Calumet Bldg., Buffalo, New York 
"Twelve years' crystaHographic experience" 

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR 
See the World, Earn a Good Income, 

Duties Li)Ult and Fascinatin!1 

LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 
Radio Inspector located here. New Orleans supplies 

operators for the various Gulf ports. i\iost logi.ral location 
in the U. S. ,\, to come to for training. 

Our students qualify for the various branches oi radio 
A~hore and Afloat. Every graduate placed. Runs_ to all parts 
of the world. 

Special courses. Day and Night da..c;ses. Enroll any time. 
Oldest and Largest Radio School South. 

Literature on request. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 

stakes Contest. To insure a general understanding 
uf the points involved, some questions ~d 
answers follow; 

Suppose WxDSP QSO's with WSARX and takes from 
Ws,1RX" mes,;age originated s,t W2MA and addressed to 
nn ind.ivi.dual in Chicago. "Ca.u. this eount as a eonte.H.b 
message?" asks WSDSP, 

Yes, providing the rnessage is handled dt1ring the period of 
tbe January contest. provided that W8DSP turns in a ,·c,py 
of the rne.saage t() t.he (:(mte~t, conlmittee with in.formation 
m1 station, date, drne, etc., a.ccordin.rz: to !-{ule a t.u.1d 
provided that W8DSP ,dso gives W8AllX :,. bona fide 
mes.~lge s.omethne during the two weeks of the ~·ompetition 
Bi.mila.rly making a record of th.is uceturenC'e for the ('Onte.at 
jndger;. This may be e.ither n speeial message which he 
<>rig:iuat~"'for WSARX \ otto be further r~layed by WSARX\ 
fJr a n.iem-iage \V8DSP has received in the course of regular 
relaying for \V8AHX or souie point beyond. -

VE;jZZ asks what type of meSBag~ texts should be r.X• 
,,hanged in verification of a QHO. if the follo-..ipg examples 
"\lould do, ur if t.hese would be 1.:-t,nsidert:<l "rubber stamp'' 
text.«,: Do yon think we co1..tld keep a. rer.rular sd,edule qne..'Jtfon. 
ll ow many po-ints h,4:, uuur station acquired fr1. thl!fff ;wtforud 
tests queru. 

The texts ure O,K. as they diffr_r materially from """h 
other. ~1a.t1Jt other questions or facts r,ertine.ut- to the ap.. 
paratus in stations, localities, t,pin.ion8 regarding <'onditions, 
DX. traffic u1· radiophone uperatiou, c:omrnentR on the 
characteristics of diffe..re11t ,uuateur frequencies, t1.tI-fre
riuency operation, regulations, t,he intP.rference question, 
high quality signals, LiMinner.s. broadcast or ship opurating, 
r:,rga.uization work. Army or Navy· .Net operation, Htat.ion 
descriptionR, Q8T articles, 1lle::H:.-iage vro<'edure, law,s. etc.~ 
·would make exrelient, texts for me~::m.ges t.o be onginated in 
the c(rJn.est, not to mention the variety of non-radio subjects 
that could be en.lied upon when operators in remote districts 
-may iind themselves short of regular traffic. 

I~ jt necessary when sending a n.1e8sa.ge which you origi
nate for delivery n.t a statl.on which you contact, t,o put in the 
name, street addres.~, et<.t,. or v:.ill t.he <:all signal. mty and 
state suffice? 

As a general ruJe, the more cnmplete the ttddre&! the 
better. Far too many 111eRSM.ges on A.R.R.L. message blanks 
B.re returned here by the post c,tlice department daily be
eause they lacked a sufilcir.nt address to irumre delivery. In 
the eourse of a year we we-a..r out several ca.I.I books tning to 
complete the addre~ea ou Huch communications. Eve,,ry 
1ne.."!sage to be relayed through even one stat.ion should have 
the name"" well, as street and nwnber aod all other p°""ible 
information. H·owever. in the ease of n1essage13 goh1g direct 
from originator to addressee the caJJ slgna,l, city and state 
will be deerned adequate. Participants t.ua;- guide thc-mselvea 
aerordingly, 

[s the following form and order the eorrect A.R.R.L, 
form t,o be used in cont,.,st lllll.\lSages, 01· ii not, what is the 
right form? 

Hee the example of proper mes.si<ge form and order in the 
Fourteenth edition t,f the .Rules and H . .eg;ulations of the 
Communications Department, (November H°f:~9) sent free on 
request. l! you haven't this useful pamphlet drop us a 
postal today. Only me.s:sa.ges ,•omplete n.nd correct in every 
re,~peet- will count in our .January !'Ompetition. The proper 
order follows; City a.n<l state oi origin, td,ation of origin, 
number. date, check (unlesa omitted), com[llete address, text 
and signature. 

How .,ltould me&'lal(es <'<implete in othe,r respects but 
bearing no signat.ure be sent? 

With the words ··no sig" aft~r a double dash at the end 
nt the text. 

Experimenters' Section 
(Continued from page 4B) 

emission current is greater than the plate current 
with normal grid bias and asa-resiilf,~a1ess sensi
tive relay is required than would be the ease if 
the grid were brought baek to the cathode, 
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'BARGAINS ARMY AND NAVY 
RADIO SURPLUS 

Keyl-, transmitting • .--1frplane :flameproQf, -~iJ.ver h 11 (rm-
tacts. double skirt knob, , . , ....................... $1.50 

\Vestern j-i_;lp.-etric nynamotor C. W. 927. TW9 -)2/250 volt 
dynamotors in shock-proof hanger. l)scd in para1lf'1 
p.;lve 160 mils. -1t JSO volts. in aeries. give 80 mils. at 
700 volts. Can be used to operar.e trnnsmitters to 5l) 
watts h:om .32 volt D.C. 1.5 amp, Input. Two dvna-
motors in hanger, ....................•..•...•.. 25.00 

· Single dynamotor without hanger ............... , 15,00 
W~Rt. g·111e. Switchbd. C.W. 928. Control for Dynamotor 

C.~•. 921. Has starting BwitcheH, fuRPs, ('1-50-500 
voltmeter, switches for tf'.sting main lines and output. 
Also complete Jilter system. Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 

Oynamotor. \Vest.. Elec. 12/:-l;SO vo.fts. C,W. 1056 on 
heavy Bakelite bas~, with filter. 80 mil. output ..... 18.00 

Dynamotor, G.E. Navy, Airplane, :!.4/1S00 volts. 350 
watt. ::Specially priceq .................. , . . . . . . . . .~2.50 

J)ynamotor armatures. treueral Electric triple l'ommu
tators. two sizes. lJ.C. 24/7.50 volt and 24/1500 volt, 
nmtplete ,vith ball bearl~s (build field and sav<• 
$30) .................................. $10.UU and 12.50 

Ammeter, \Vr~tinghnuse, type C./1.., dther 0-1, 2 or J 
amps .. zero adjustment. tiush mounting. StatP size 5.00 

Ampere hour meter. ~angallio, battery charge aud dis
t~harge, type MS. 1 flize:<i, n-.300 and 0-500. List 
$50.00. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . • 10.UO 

1\.filliammeter, \Vestlnghousl.', type C .A. tJ-SIJO. zenJ 
adjustment, flush mounti~:..................... 5,00 

Voltmetn, \Vestinghouse, t~•pe C .. \. U-25, zero adiust-
m~nt, flush mounting ...•.......... , ..... , . . . . . . 5.llO 

Voltmeter. \\'estingh<JUSe, A.C. 8° diameter with external 
ri::sistance 0-175 volts, 60 eye-le pnwer house type. . . . 12.SO 

Volt~f;[J° f~~e:e~t~t:: A,0 1;-'a::J ·</ -~~i~~!:~~ti;o~bf; 
Bakelite caae .• :;pecial. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,too 

Motor kenerator, Crocker Wbeelt~r. 110 D.C. 220 A.C., 
500 Wrttt. 500 cycle. Hall bearing ......... , ....•.. .50.00 

Complete linf." 500 cvcle motor generator$ % to 5 K.\\ .... 
Prices on request. 

'franstormen,, Penless, 120 input, 5-10-15 volt output, 
!--~ K.VV .• 60cyde, ..................... 7 .. 50 

Transformers Gf:'twral ElPCtric. 125 t0 1500, v;ith CPnter 
tap, ()0 cyde, lUO watt ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .50 

'lra.nsformers. bimon, 220 to USOO do~ed core, H K.Vi.' •• 
.500 cycle, "pancake" f,t::condary .... , . . . • . . . . . . . . • 5.00 

Air c:ompres1,mr1-1, .Kl:'Hogg, Model T. 1 ½ i.'.U. it. per min. 
,,:vd2ht O lbs., 600 R.P.M .. 125-lb. µressure. Require~ 
! -1, h.µ ... , . . . . . . ...••. , , • , .:too 

Condensere. West. Elec.. 211!...A., lUUO volt A.C. test, 1 
rnid •..................••......•• ,............. l.UO 

Condensers. Dubilier. mien. w11tking volts 12,000, capac-
ity .UUU4 ................ , , ....... , ............ 10.00 

Condensers, Dubi1ier, mica,140,000lvolt •. 0012-.001-.UOUM 
ur .OUJ mfd •. , . , , , , .... , , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 

C,)ndf'TIRf'nt, Dubilier, mk-a, working volts 3,600, capac-
ity .32. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 

Cundena~ni, Wireles~ 6p(:cialt~·. copper glass Jt:"ydert iar, 
10.000 working voltage .1)02 mtd .... , . . . . ..• • • . • . . . 2.00 

Condcnserg, Pnbilier, mica, transmitting, 8500 working 

(.'.ond~~!:~ i~~bili!~: mfca·. "tr~iiSmitti'ni .. ii,:SUli ~'orkuig 10
·
00 

volta.gc .004 mtd. Prices on request. 
Transmitter, telephon<'", Holtzyr Cnbot, catbon granular., ~95 
\\'estern Elr.ctrir 'Radiophone transmitter unit 326 W. 

Rf'!gular price, $12.00. Special ............• ,...... 1.50 
HPadphone. double Holtzer Cabot, U. 8. Navy.,,..... .7.5 
Headohone, ~rmv, with strap, i20 ohm. , , . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
Headphone: :Radio School, leather headband. '/5 oh.tn . . . 1..50 
Keys, transmitting, Army practice, silver contacts. . . . . . 1.00 
h.:ey8, transmitting, Airplane flameproof, silver % " con-

tacts. with blinker light nmunted on B"akclit.~ base. 
List $-7.50. Special. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2.Ll() 

'l'elegraph and buz.;;er Portahlf' sr'ts,. maho,:any case. 2 tone 
-"! omtact pladnu.ni. cutWlct high .freqmmc-v buzur. 2 

ff1"f:t~j~e c,~~~~tse);~?tct~~:J~s.fo~~~:~ior;:;tr '.? s~zt£;g c,~i/~: 
r(.'t;_et11er. $31J. value ••...........•••............•• $ ,5,00 

Kl·Y~Ion~ct~:_i:ti~:. ~~~ .. ,:'J .. ~~·.'::• .. ~·~~~~~•:. ~~l~~~ 2,00 
Huzzers, ( 'entury & Me!¼"O high fteq., 2 coils ........ ~~.. 1.50 
B11z7..ers, \Ve,~tnn F:lrr.tric. Extra quality. high frequency, 1,50 
Rei:::d.ver~ • .Signal Cn.n,s typl', H.C. l4A, 200-600 metl!rs, 

,vith cry. dct. and Century buzzer in portable case. , . 7 ,SU 
H.et.~ivcrs. Navy, C.N. 113, 300-2500 meters, crystals.... '/~SO 
R~~vcrs, Navy. C.N. 240, 1000-10,000meters. uriginal 

Cl)St $501), , . . . . , .. , , .... , . , ... , . . . , .. , , .. , .. 50,0Q 
Receivers, S.E. 143 and 1.P. 500. Prices on request. 
.insulators. ltlectros{', Navy rec(•iving j.Jtrnin. 'l"-vt'.r doz. 1.25 
Heterodyne, Signal Corps, type B.C. 104. 1000 to 3000 

met~n;, w1th drtcctor. , , ........ , ...... , .. , . . . . . 15,00 
c,,ils, Choke, \Vcst~rn Electnc Co . .S7C, 8.~ ohm, 2 

\,·iudinRl!I, Fine for tilt.er. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LUO 
Loudspeaker IJnit. \\'eatcrn Electric. 193 W, Ideal for 

monitoring your transmitter. Without cord ....•... , J.UO 
.Magnetos. Arn;iy minr- and rin.r.rr type, has 4 large fixed 

magnets. (;ood value. , ..... , , .............. , . . t.00 
Hattezy, U. S. Army, lC'ad-add type. 10 vnlt, 20 ampere 

hour. Consisting- .ot S individual 2 vnlt cells in carry-
ing ea~e, , . , , •...•.•••.•.. , .••.• , • • • • • . • • • S.00 

Individual 2 volt cells, minus elt.·ctrolyte, , . . . • . . . . . . . . 1.00 
<.;enerat.or, airplan(i, Signal Coros. with shaft. can be used 

as motor or bat. i:harger. 1:l volts. JJ.6 amp ......... 10.00 
Sounders. Si.gnat Corps. 120 ohms, ,vith adiustablc 

tnagn~t.8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . • . • . . . . . 2.SU 
G·enerator~. Westir?,ghouse f.10 volt, A,C. 900 cycles, 200 

watts, b'1~lf excitcrl .................... , .... , . . . 15.00 
<rt!ncral Ra,iio Variable Inductor, type 1.90, 1.50 M.H. or 

650 M.H ..••...........•....... , .......... , ... ti.SO 
Relays, We-8l.~ru Electric l 27. AB, douhle pole. double 

throw, 351.i ohII:1.S, oµel'ates on 20 mil.R. 6 volt~. handle 
2 amps. JJcr contact. Re,it. price- ~17,00,, .. ,..... 2.50 

Storage batteries, Edison Nickel Alkali 225 atn_µ. hr. type 
A-6 l.2 1.·ult..'l per cell, weight ~ach 2o 1bs........... •!.00 

Voltmeters, n,c, portable new \1/i::!;lton model 45, 3 scale 
0-3-15-150 guaranteed ,!.,~ of l % accurate .. , .. , ... 40.00 

AmmetJ•n~, D.C~ portable, new \Veston modt"I 45, .3 l':.lla'alt:" 
0-1.5-1.'i-150 with.:.; t,:c;ale external shunt and leads 
ii of J "A, cu:curate. . . . .............. 40.00 

Gt:"neratn.rs, 12 volt, <>0 amp. has automatic rontrols .... 20.00 
Filters~ heavy duty, \Vest.. .F'.lt'~. 9,~6 in steel cabind, 

madt! for gasoline engines. iine for motors, high fre
quency apparatus, i:'tc. Has Jar~e inductance, high 
imp. chokes, iow imo. hi cap. condenscn:t........... 7,50 

Motor generator, .R & M, 110 D.C. 3 !-~ h.p. to kw. 20 volt 
80 amp. Gredt for large station filament supply-. 
Price on request. 

SPEC.lAL- U, S. Army instruction book$ on elemen
tary and arlvance<l telephony and telegraphy. Hun-
dn~ds of pictures and diagrams ............ ,...... 1.00 

Largest Radio and Electric Supply House in U. S. Rpecializlng on Army and Navy Surplus. 
Write us your particular requirements. Sufficient postage and deposit of 211% requireo on 
C.0.D. orders. NO C.O.D. ON CANADIAN ORDERS. 

MA.NHA.TTA.N ELECTRIC BARCA.IN BOUSE, Dept. Q, :ioS•'7 .Fulton St., New York City 
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fROST·RADIO 
As the world's largest 
manufacturers of 
high grade variable 
resistors, we are sin
gularlywell equipped 
to supply your re
quirements, no mat- No. 890. Double 
terwhattheymav. be. <lepthmetn.lshcllunit 

iYo~~~f~;:, t~i~~ \Vrite US in detail tnsruneelectrlcalcon-

reg __ arding _your varia- ~,<;;~tggi.a.cE.'888~= 
to l megohm ln each 

hie resist.or problems, tmit. Dia~et•r· lh7ii8 
and have us submit \na,ft{fnt. (J B e • 

samples to meet your specifications. 

HERBERT H. FROST, Inc. 
.,Wain Office and "Factory: ELKHART, IND. 

------------------------------HERBERT H. FROST, Inc. 
l 60 North LaSalle :Street, Chicago 

Se11d me your Parts Catalog by return mail. I under-
1:,tand that it will be sent to me FREE :and paetpaid. 

N atnPoo __ --- - - - - - - - ... _ ...... -- - - ... - - .... ., ................. - .. - -

~\ddre66_M------------------------- .. ------ i• ------

City_------------------------ State ___________ _ 

p A C E N T 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 
The complete line 
of all standard turn 
ratios preferred by 
leading laboratories 
and engineers. Write J,,r informa-

tion and prias 
PACENT ELECTRIC CO., Inc. 

91-7th Avenue New York City 

..,,.. -:------p<·~· •1" ....... ~ ·*·,~**· 
TRI-STATE HEADQUARTERS 

PENNSYLVANIA-OHIO-WEST VA. 

• 
f 

WHOLESALE RADIO 
To DEALERS ancl SET BUILDERS we o1fer the 
most prompt and efficient service. We handle ~mly 
th~ be.'St merchandise and give MAXIMUM DISR 
COUNTS. * GET OUR CATALOG * 

C:A~JR,D10 
430WOOD ST. 

ar Dia.ino.nc:t Sr. 
PITTSBURGH PA. 

AUDIO FREQUENCY Sf}l,ECTIVITY 

The number of amateurs on the riir together 
with the narrow widths of the frequency bands 
assigned to amateur services results in our present 
bands being highly congested. There are several 
methods of obt,aining the proper selectivity to 
separate the desired transmitting station from the 
myriads of undesired signals. 'The coils and tuning 
eondensers may be constructed so the amateur 
band is effeetively spread over 90 divisioill! or 
more of the tuning dial. Tuned radio frequency 
an1plification may be used as an aid to selectivity, 
but this is not desirable since it complicates i he 
operation of a receiver and may be more trouble 
than good. A good method of obtaining se.lectivity 
for telegraph communication is to employ an 
audio amplifier which has it!'! response curve 
peaked at approximately 1 kilocycle. Regardless 
of the manner in which such au amplifier distorts 
the received signal this appears to be the only 
practical solution to successful amateur telegraph 
communication free from (JRM. The mm of 
peaked audio amplifiers implies the use of ;;harp 
signals and transmitter employing a good d.c, 
plate supply and we heartily endorse both of these 
practices. 

For those who may be interested in experi
mental work on methods of obtaining audio fre
quency selectivity or relatPd problems the follow
ing bibliography is appended. 

METHODS OF' OBTAINING AUDIO FREtlUENCY 

S.ELECTIVITY 

(}ST References 

A Tuned .Audio Transformer, Braden, page 43, 
March, 1925. 

The McCaa Anti-Static Devices, Kruse, page 2!1, 
April, 1926. 

High Ratio and High Amplification, Kruse, page 
27, September, 1925. 

A b'imple .c\udio Oscillator, Halstead, page 25, 
September, 1925. 

Mt>.1isurements of the Voltage Ratio of Audio and 
Radio Trau.sforme1·s, Ramsey, page 24, August, 
1925. 

Peaked Audio Amplifiers, Kruse, page 20, April, 
1926. 

Short Wave Receiving Sets, Hatry, page 21, July, 
1926. 

A Device for Limiting Signal and Static Intensity, 
White, page 86, June, 1927. 

Better Audio Amplification for Short Wavt>.'!, 
Hatry, page 15, ;\.ugust, 1927. 

The Helpful Audio Filter, page 37, Jan. l!J28. 
Practical Audio Filters, Hatry, page rn, May, 

1928. 
Acoustic Wave Filters and Audio Frequency 

Selectivity, Bourne, page '.J3, August, 1928. 

Proc . .l.R.E. 
The Determination of the Audibility Current of a 

Telephone Receiver with the :\id of a Wheat
stonP- Bridge, Washburn, page 99, April, 1928, 

Distortion Free Telephone Receiver, Bethenod. 
page 16:3, April, 1()23. 
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;QST Oscillating Crystals 
AMATEUR BANDS: 

((-.ew prices effective October 1st 1929\ 
\\'inter b t.;umi.ng atlU uv doubt you are going 

over your uansmitter rellloving thosP \\Teak link:~ 
:,,1, a~ to get. the most possible dtidency from your 
""t. 

Une item of great importance is the fre,,uency 
stability of your t-Jet. Doe~ it stay on onr frequency/ 
If not. lntt puu.·er t.rysutls wilJ solve that problem. 
&...:.rnN·nFtc RADIO SEk\'H,:1,; crystals an· kn(lwn to 
he the best obtainable, havinis ONE single frequency 
and hwest output. \Vith each crystal is iurnished 
an accurate calibration guaranteed tn lietter tha.n 
lj, tenth ,:~f 1 t:c. Neu.• prices inr grinding: j)OWer 
aysiats in the ,.unateur bands are a.~ follows: 
!,'IS to 2UUU h:c band ..•... . $1!!.00 (unmounted) 
3500 to 400U Kc band ..•.... $25.00 ( unmonntedl 
;oou to i 300 Kc band .•..... $45.00 ( unmounted} 

BROADCAST BAND: 
1-'rYi~•er crystals ground in th(' 5.50-1500 Kc band 

accurate t0 plus or minu~ 500 cycles of your speci
ti~d trequency tully mounted for $55.00. In ordering 
ple~e ~µedfy type t.ube, µlate voltage and operating 

temperature. All crystals absolutely guaranteed 
r.-~garr\-.;. to output and frequency and delivery can 
be made \Vithin two days after receipt of your order. 

CONSTANT TEMPERATURE HEATER UNITS: 
\Ve· can :-apply iwat,~r units guaranteed to keeµ 

the u•mpcratur~ ,)i the crystals coustant to better 
than a tenth of 1 degree ;,;entigrade for $250.00. 
Two matched crystals, ground to j'(_)llf assi~ncd 
frequenc~· in the- 550----1500 K, band with the heater 
unit complete $360,00. :More detailed description 
of this unit St>nt upon request. 

ATTENTfON AlRCRAF'T ANU COMMERCIAL 
H.AUlO CORPORATIONS: 

\VP i11vitP your in4uiries rt•gards your crystal 
rwr-ri$ for Radio m;e, \VP \Vill be glad to quote 
.special prices for POWER crystals i11 qllailtity Jots. 
\Ve hav,:' f.H:><.•n grinding f 1 rJi.oer crystals for over 
Jive ~.·ea.rs. being f.1iuneers in this ,;;µedalizerl tiPld 1 

we feel wr can be of re;1I ~t>n,·icr• tn you. \Vf~ can 
gnnd Po'i.i.'tr crystals to your specified. frequency 
accurate to plm; 1...1r minus ,o,v ... ~,. /\ 11 cryptals guaran
te~d and µrumpt deliveries <:all be made. A trial 
u:ill convince you. 

SCIE-NTIFIC RADIO SERVICE 
"THE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS" 

P.O. Box 86 Dept. p;; Mount Rainier, Maryland 

At Last!- a book containing ull I.he rnles (~f ('.Otn-

1nercial and governnienl. radio troffic - cmd operating 
rngulations. 

Radio Trallic Manual a1zd 
Operating Regulations 

By R. L. DUNCAN and_ C. :E. DREW 
R. C. A. l'n.,titutes" l'nc. 

THE ONLY :BOOK O.F ITS KIND! 

(i. At last here iK u hook for students. auu1teurtt, or radio operators who •iuntemplate entering the commercial 
fieJd. With the help of thit-J little book ~ the tntly corupletc one of its kind - you rnay learn quickl.Y and easily 
~ll the goH~rnmeut und commerciai traffic rulet1 and operating regulations. t1. Duncan and Urew ~ the two well
known authors of '""ltadio Tt><legraphy and Telephony/' havu Mt:~t forth ct~a~ly and accurately in 181 1•ages all the 
iuformation on th~ ~ubjcct that you will want. Everythin,e; .£ron1 MorHH Code and <.:ouvcutional Si~nals to the 
ls11nJance of Hadio Operators" f.Jcenl!'ie& is included in detail. Au ex,~cllent iudex in the back of the hook 1Dakes 
evf'rY topic CW:lY to locate. $2.00 

CHAPTER HEADINGS 
Acquiring the Gode 

Operating Rules and Re~ulations of the Radio Marine Corporation 

international Radio TeleA,raph Convention 

l I, S. Radio Act of 1917 

Ship Act of July 23rd, 1912 

N.egulations Govern hut the Issuance of Radio Operators' Licenses 

r ON Al'l'ROVAL COUPON 
John Wiley a11d Sons, Inc. 
440 Fourth Avenue, New Yo.rk 
(ir.ntlemen: Kindly send mP, ou aµproval. Duncan and 
J..)rew'".< .. Radio Trat1ic Manual." At the expiration 
of ten ~ays 1 agree to remit $.l.UU or return the Look 
J'.JuStµatd. 

/\'ame,., .•.•••...•••••••••.•.•••••••.••••••••• 

il.ddress, 

/;:,e,rerenu:,,, •.• , ..•......•• , •••..••.. Q;:o;T-1-JO 



RECOMMENDED FOR AMPLIFIER 
AND SERVICE ENGINEERS 

.Amplifier Parts 
for use with 24.5 Tubes 

No. 9'>4 --- Power Amplifier Transformer 
$12.00 

Either No. 2189 --- Push Pull Output Trans-
former ........................... $12.00 

·with 
No. 2142 --- Push Pull Input Transformer 

$4.50 
or 

No. 3107 -- Straight Output Transform<"r 
$12.00 

-with 
No. 2158 - Audio Transformer. , ...... $4.50 
D-946 - Standard Condenser Unit .... $22.50 
No. 5554 - Double Choke (nse in Filter Cir-

cuit I ••••••.•••.•••••••••• , • , ••• • $11.00 
No. 2124 -- - Transformer (Radio and Phono-

graph Amplification) ... · ............ $6.00 
Send check or money order for prompt delivery 

Dongan Electric Manufacturing Co. 
2999•300 1 Franklin St., Detroit, Mich. 

"TRANSFORMERS of MERIT fot FIFTEEN YR.\RS"' 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! EASTERN AMATEUR!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
HEADQUARTERS, 

[ 
NEW NATIONAL 11. 

Sbort•Wave Thrill Box In StocklJ' 

High Voltage Condensers 
Jewell TRIO in Stock 
Lowest Prices on Aero 
and Tbordarson Parts 

Harns, send for our Special 
Amateur Catalog 

M. & H. SPORTING GOODS CO. 
512 Market St., Phila., Pa. 

RADIO TONIC I 
No matter what set; no matter what skill; no mattei:iwhat 
e1.:perience; no matter what trouble- there is just one way 
to make ;vour set right -

WRITE for data on Clarostat line or ask your dealer 
about it. Better still, send 25c in stamps Ol' 

coin for •• The Gateway to Better Radio." 

CLAROSTAT MFG. CO., INC. 
SpeeiaUsts in Radio Aids 

283 N. 6th Street ,: Brooklyn, New York 

-- __ ¥ ____ ··~- ---~~--o --··· 
. . 

Radio Transmission Measurements, hy Bo'\\'11, 
F:tiglund, and .Friis, page 115, April, 1923. 

The Testing of Audio Frequency Transformer 
Coupled Amplifiers, Diamond and Webb, page 
707, September, 1927. 

Not.es on the Testing of Audio l•'requency Ampli
fiers, Dickey, page ti87, August, 1928. 

Book., 

Principles of Radio Communication, Morecroft. 
\Second Edition, page 971---981, also pages 905-
fl21.i 

Peaked Audio Amplifier, page 66, filth edition, 
Hadlo Amateur'.~ Handbook. 

The I.R.E. references deal principally with meth
ods of audio frequency measurements. 

Book Reviews 
By James J. Lamb, 1'ech. Ed. 

Element.~ r,f Rn.dio Co-m11mn:icntion, by ,fohn H. 
Morerroft. Published by ,John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 
New York (Chapman & Hall, Ltd., London). 
2tiH pagC!:l aud 170 figures, including circuit dia
grams and photographic illustrations. Price,$3.00. 

This book b not an ahrid~ement of t.he r.,,ame author's 
<:omprehem,;ive Pn'.ncr:ptP.R o/ Radio Comn·iunfration, but iR 
internied as an introduction to the latter. \i\'hile i1, is rtn 
admirable '· first-year tf textbook for the st.udent of radio 
engineering, it is just as wcU suited t.o t.he ret.1uirements of 
the out-of-achoo! student. The t.heory i• r,ptly tied to t.he 
r,1·actical. '.\fathematical knowledge beyond simple algebra 
is unnecessary for it,R complete understanding a.ud the 
8lu1ple. concise styJe nf the author r,enuits a pleasingly 
graphic mental picture of the materi"-1 pte,oont.ed. To the 
transmitting amateur, the du,pters, The Vacuum Tuhe r,nd 
Its Uses, Radio Telegraphy. Radio Telephony, and Hec~lv
ing Set" have t,he greatest appeal. The volume concludes 
wlt,h 117 practical prohlema whr,se solution will assist. the 
•tudent in erystalli•ing the knowledge gained from his read
ing, and these are followed by a well-chosen alphabetical 
index. Morecroft.'s :Elements ohould be on the hook--;,helf of 
evf.'ry student oi tbe art. 

Radfo Telfgr,iphy nnd 'fefophony, by Rudolph 
L. Duncan and Charles E. Drew. Published by 
,John Wiley & l:lons, Inc., ~cw York (Chapman & 
Hall, Ltd., London). nr;o pages, 408 illustrations. 
Price, $7.50. 

'l'his is perhaps the most, :tmbitirms practical textbook on 
radio to come to our attention. 'l'he fundamental theory is 
e"l)fain.,.J in a fashion obviously intended for !,he f,}To, 
although in the effort. to at,tain simplicity slight in~.xacti
tudes i\re o(•easioually introduced. The material on eommer~ 
cial tel~_graph and broadoastinll( ,,1uipment is us~Jul t.o 
operators handling RCA transmit-ters as we.II .,. t.o !-hose 
preparin~ ioT f'Ommercial operators' license examinations. 
The chapter on short-wave transmitters and receivers con
tains examples of am.u.teur equjpment. 'Unfortunately, a 
decidedly 1928--type transmit,ter is e1·roneously captioned 
"1929 QST type." An appe.ndix of handy table., and the 
schematic circuit of a complete ship-boa.rd installation with 
instructions for opent.t.ing the transmJttf',r is followed by a 
voluminoUB alphabetieally arranged indeL 

How To Pass U. 8. Government Radio Licen,1e 
Exnrnin,ttions, by Rudolph L. Duncan and 
Charles E. Drew. Published by .John Wiley & 
8ous, New York (Chapman & Hall, Ltd., Lon-
dou ). l69 pages, 92 illustrations. Price, $2.00. 
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,(NAT DO IN AL \Ve announce two 
new series of 5000 Volt 
and 7500 Volt Trans
mitting Condensers, 
the NATIONAL 

New Series TMU 
Transmitting Condensers 

National Co. still makes 
a full line ot special, trans
mitting coodet1sers to urder. 

Model TMU. 
These embody all 

the very latest features 
for efficiency, steadi
ness of signal and rig
idity of construction. 

Capacities: 5000 V. 
Series, up to .0005 Mfd; 
7500 V. Series, up to 
.00025 .Mfd. 

All plates have 
rounded edges. 

N atioual Transmitting Con
densers ,.re widelv used bv 
the lJ. S. Government, bro.adcasting 5tations 
and members of the ARRL, everywhere. 

Made bv the makers of the famous NA
TIONAL 'i/elvet Vernier Dials. 

NATIONAL COMPANY INC. 
ENGINEERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
61 SHERMAN ST., MALDEN, MASS. 

Write for full information, mentioning QST. £st. 1914 <Q:> W. A. Readv, Pres. 

Just Published! 

A Sure Way of Passing Your Government Examinations! 
Here Are All the Questions-Completely Answered 

IN 

How to Pass U. S. Government 
Radio License Exatninations 

By R. L. Duncan and C. E. Drew 
R. C. A. Institutes, Inc. 

Don't take any chances with your examinations. Caretul 
study of this book will insure success in obtaining y,,ur 
G-overnment Radio License. Lt:eause it contains full par
ticulars, questions and answers, on the iatest radio eXi:!.lll• 
inations by the government. 

It will nut only give ;-uu all the data, but through the 

CONTENTS 
Foreword 
Hegulations Governing the Js.-3uance uf Radio Operators• 

Licenses 
C•,mmercial and Broadcast Transmitters 
Radio l{ecei viog Apparatus 
Motors and Generators 
Storage Batteries and Auxiliary Apparatus 
:Kadio Laws and Regulations 
Appendix 

question and answer method used in tht- t.t<xt, wilJ tt-ad1 
you how best to exµrcss yourself and put that knowledg;e 
into words, -

259 questions with complete answers show vou just what 
\vill be exµected of !;-on. Order a copy noW - and start 
studying! $:l.00 

r------------------
oN APPROVAL COUPON 

John Wiley and Sons, Inc. 
440 Fourth Avenue, New York 

Gentlemen: Kjudly si.~nd me on approval Duncan and 
.Drew's ''How t.o Pa.-qs," A.t the <'Ji.Piration of ten dava, I 
agree to remit $2.00 or re tum the book, vostpaid. · 

1V,Jtne .............................................. . 

/1.ddress . .•..••.•• r •••••••••••••• , •• ~ •••••••••••••••• 

l\eference • .••••.••.••.•.••••••••••••• , .••••...•.....• 
Q::iT•l-30 
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DOUBLE 
YOUR 
SPEED 

Make MORE ,'HONEY 
Throui<h The C A N D L E R 
S Y~TEM l.:our~es in Spet•tt
hmul-ll ig Ii- St."""' Tele
g~uphirig and l't>i,~graplt 
·]'ouch- 1'yp1?n·ri tin.,g. 

Walter H. Candler 
Former Worldfs Cham .. S-pccdhand - A com.plete t!.YStem 

ot telegraphic-ccxfo shorthand~ ln
i;::I'eases transmitting :41,)e(•d 50% in 
(me day. ~:,::;ml wh.ol~ wotd.s instl.:~id 

fA«:,~ fr;-:!0~:::~r:; 
System Courses 

of 81.ngle lettr.r~. Big demand for Sp('('-dhand-code 01-->t!rators, 
Hi~h-S~d Tele~raphing-.. thl' onlv reco_gnized "<:>hort
i:ut'' to speed and accuracy in telegraphing. C!VC;'S ynu alert, 

wt:11-tralned and perfectly Co
ordinated faculties .IH:'<.'f:'8tiary to 
thi• hight~t. <i~ITTM. oi Skill. De
,..,;-•ioped world '.',l. ia.-;test op('ra
torn, I )oubles s1.wxd f.>f beginners 
in fow -,.veeks, Makes tast opna
tors Fastec. Strengthens Weak 
ARM:S. 
Telcitraph Toul~h-TypewrJt
Jn,t - the uuly typiug courst' 
teaching the correct use of the 
''mill" in telegraphy. Douhl<:'i-i 
typing t-!PL't'd in·ft•w dayi-i. Makes 

{t~;/~~int)~•a~~~ll particulars of 
tiH~se t'ours~. Lr.mn wh<;tt Hwy 
a.re---- ¥.rhat they arc dotng for 
.radio operators, and what thev 
will do for You. U'ritr. now! A 
yostcard will do. Say if inter
e~ted in combined or separate 
eourscs. 

THf~<.:ANDLER SYSTEM CO, 
6.143 S. K"dzie Ave., Dept. RL 

Chica,io, Ill. 

Specialists for 
AMATEUR 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
Shortwav~ frequency meters .. , , ..... , ....... $12.50 
The Audio Oscillator for laboratory testing..... 17.50 
Special apparatus built to order. Either to our design 
or following your specifications. 

® WIRELESS EGERT 
ENGINEERING, Inc. 

179 Greenwich Street 
New York 

New Book on 
POWER AMPLIFIERS 

Everv man interested in Power Amplifiers 
needs this new, revised and up-to-date treatise 
on how ro build them ... how to secure true 
reproduction over a range from 25 to 8000 
cvcles . , . how to match impedances , .. 
how to develop tremendous power. 10 different 
2 wd 3 stage· amplifiers with diagrams and 
components. Sent postpaid for lSc, coin. 

FERRANTI, INC. 
130 W. 4Znd St. Desk81 New York, N. Y. 

This eatecbis111 of radio questions and answers, re1uhiis-
<:ent of Bucher's book of the BH,rne title of which thiR IH ·ap
pa.rentJy a .revision, "'ill he welcomed by those 1rr('patrinp.:: for 
au_y grade and rlass oi U. S. Government 1·adio oper;:;,J,•.ll'~ti 
lfoense. The ehapter arrangement follows that of the .'::-le<•t.ii'ms 
(,f t,he (!ommercial theoretical exam..inatlon~ et1.d1 bei11.I{ mnde 
up of typical examination que.-Jtiou1:1 i-i.ud coneise tu1s\-\er~. 
'I'he book should be •t.udied in conjunction \\ith a gnod tel<, 
and is not, in H1:1elf, int.ended as a complete preparatory text. 
'The 4uestions. and answ(-':Ts a.re prefactd by n dai.ptPr on the 
requirements for a.nd authority oi tJie various licenses. :1nd 
1tre followed by a handy appendix of formula,<, symbols, 
int.ernational abbreviatiollB and code chart. 

.fi:nylish a,rut Sc-ience, by Philip B. McDonald. 
Published by D. Van Nostrand Company, Inc., 
N'ew York. 186 pages. Price, $2.00. 

It is difficult to conceive that t.wu such prosaic subiccls 
as EngJish and Ncience eould be it1terestin1.dy and enter-
tainingly t-.reated in u. practi(•al te-xt int.ended to a.::i-:-i.i:st- the 
tedmical w.riter in doing his ,iob more ac1.:urat.cly au<l 
f:oneiseJ.y - until such time a,':!> an opportunity of browi,ing 
t;hrough t,h1s book is offered the fortunate reader. lts 
attral!tiveness i1:1, such that die firi,;,t, rearHn$.!; is from cover to 
('Over; its prac.·1..i1.'.al.ity requires that it be kept on the. book
i!.helf of the t1~1,d1nic:-a.l writer for ready refor-e11ce, \\""mlld that, 
every QS'l' contributor had a copy -.-... a11d used it. 

A B C Ii/ 'l'eleviwi,m, by Raymond Fmncis 
\'ates. Published by The Norman W. Henley 
Publishing Co,, New York. :!05 pages, 78 illus
trations. Price, $:HKJ . 

Jt practical treatment of t,he deme11t.1-; of television with 
part.icularly e1:,mplete chai-,ters on photo-electric- cells. 
amplifiers n.nd sca.uning methods . .-Still picture tru.nsmimri1_m 
i.a .not neglected, liJ.J.d de..cwriptions of the ~iemens-Karolus. 
Bell Telephone, Cooley and !{anger &yste111a are given. 
Television sy~terns ('OYered are the Ra,il-d, Jenkins. A!ex.an
derRon and Hell Telephone Laboratories, Through cobperu.
tion of the latter, the author has been enabled t.o glve ctm
siderable data 011 the experimental equipment developed by 
that organization. The volume (•onclude-.s 1,'vith i:t chapter 
in which detailed instructions for the co.tl~truction of an 
experimental tele"ision receiver are given. 

Ra,.lio Tmffic Jfanual ,m,,l Operat-ing Uegula
tion:s, by Rudolph L. Duncan and Charles E. 
Drew. Published by .John Wiley & 8orrn, Inc .. , 
New York (Chapman & Hall, Ltd., London). 
187 pages. Price, $2.00. 

Ai:1 operating manual for the t":on1n1ercial man giving the 
regulations of the U. 8. Department of Commerce and the 
Ha.diomarine Corporation. 

It is with deep regret that we record the 
passing of these amateurs: 
Gordon Jeffries, W8CZJ, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Hugo Anderson, W9BKN, Ironwood, 

Michigan. 
Clyde C. Cunningham, WlAEW, West

field, Mass. 
Edwin H. Poad, W8UK, Clevf"land, Ohio. 

& Strays :'(1 . ~ . 
An excellent artil'le on "Single Wire Trans

mission Lines for Short-Wave Antennas" bv 
Everitt and Bryne waH published in the Octohe;, 
1929 Proceedings of the I.R.E. Thi~ is essentially 
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C,~ndensers you 'II be proud to own 
These condensers are planned to .meet the demand of discdminating purchasers who 
wish precision built irn;truments of fine appearance and highe>'t eftieiency. They should 
not he confuseil, hecansc of their low pl'ice. with tnade-over receiving condensers or other 
makeshifts. They are super-station type instruments and adequate to take their place 
in the amateur station of today and tomorrow. Buy these condensers for the future. 

VARIABLE TYPE MODEL 2 
.Electrical features of this condenser are 
its high conductivity, its hard rubber 
insulation in a very weak field, and its 
J..i" simcing of heavy, rounded corner, 
aluminum plates. Its sturdinC>'s is 
shown in its heavy truss type cast alum
inum ends, its over-size hearings and 
large tie rods. Overall length 11 in. 
C'1pacity .000175 mfd. Price $13.50 

TANK CONDENSER MODEL !J 
Follow best practice and give your 
transmitter that super station effect 
in appearance and performance with 
this unit. Same efficiency and con
struction as Model 2 but adjustable 
only by removal of plate.;. Size 4%" x 
5~;:i" x ll}/4/'. 
Capacity .0002 mfd. Price $12.00 

I 
I 

= 
JPe also manufacture power supplies nnd other nmateur 
and laboratory ,1pparatus. Send dime for bulletins 

l 

THE (;ENERAL ENGINEERING CORPORATION Charlotte, Mich. 

TALKS TO LONDON 
FROM PLANE IN AIR 

Reporter in Craft Speeding 
ov,r Cit)' Hu Conversation 

Across the Ocean. 

THREE CALLS ARE MADE 

Word, Undentood Clurly 1ft Spite 

of ltatrc-£1ectrl• Expertt 
Plu1ed With Resulb, 

S'ptcf«l to Th• New York T,mu, 
HADLEY FIELD, N • .r., J'unc 2a. .... 

Flying at tlinety tnilu an hour today 
11'\tb a. thkk Cog blMket b1oflt:i,r out 
tho urth be!QW him, W, W, Chap
lin, Al!odated Pren rll'pr.irter,, ce. .. 
ua.nr turned to IL mkr~phon, al'ld 
uk¢ tor the London ottlee ot the 
newa u1odatlon. Tho re ue.i,t, Nl
l&yed t 
Bell T 
toth4 

"ESCO" Airplane Generators provided the 
power for this remarkable achievement 
Two "ESCO" Airplane Generators 
(wind driven) were mounted on the 
Bell Telephone Airplane. One sup
plied power to the transmitter and 
the other to the receiver. Both were 
of standard "ESCO" design which 
insures reliable service under the severe 
common to aviation. 

operating conditions 

Low wind resistance, light weight, non-corroding parts, ball 
bearings, tool steel shafts, steel shells, cast steel pole pieces, 
weather proof construction, many sizes to choose from, high 
voltage and low voltage windings to suit individual require
ments, are a few of the many reasons fot "ESCO" generators 
being the first choice. 

1tlcm1e@SP£fhmi 
~OMPAJ~11? 

STAMFORD, CONN. 225 SOUTH ST. 

Manufacturers of motors, generators, dynamotors and rotary converters 
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A New RECTOBULB 
Type R81 

Mercury Vapor Efficiency in -

REC..'TIFIC',ATION LOAD CAPACITY 
REGULATION l<'ILTERING 

To he installed in place of any Type 281 Rectifier Tube 
-- simply plug in - that's all. 

Fil. Volts .. , , •• , • , , . 7.5 Fil. Cur.. . . . . . . . . 1.25 
Plate Volts ..••••... 750 Plate Mils. . . . . . . l SO 

ONLY to VOLTS DROP IN TUBE 

Price $7 .00 each 
Sent Postpaid if cash with order -- 1 mmediate deli1•ery 

Type R3 RECTOBULBS 
Still "SUPREME" as ;JOOO-volt - 250 Tvlil. 
Transmitting Rectifier - ask the "HAM" 

Price $10 each 
Rectobulb Distributors - CHIRAD - Chica!!,o -

lfort Orange Dist. Co., Albany, N. Y. 

Guaranteed Repairs 
PX852. . . • . . . . . $16.50 WE211 ..•..•.•.. $1.6.50 
UV203A ......... 211- 845 ................ $19.00 
UV204A .......... $60.00 WE212 , •••..... $40.00 

NATIONAL RADIO TUBE CO. 
3420 18th Street San l<'r-.tndsco, Calif. 

"A HAM INSTITUTION" 

-----····--WE believe our latest model micro-
phone is the best value obtaina

ble. It is unexcelled in workmanship. 
attractive in appearance and superb in 
performance, yet it is lower in price 
than any other. 

List price $67.50 Vsual discounts 

E. F. JOHNSON CO. 
WASECA MINNl,;SOTA --ft--·-----

HEY HAMS! 
YOU CAN GET MUCH BETTER RESULTS! 

Bv using "SlLVER-CLAf?" - the new a.eriat win~ vdth its low
n:sistance, pare silver aurtace . .-\.. real help to tran~mission and 
reception and especially so on shortw?..ves. Ma!ly fail .~o r~:ri.Ttz,:> 
t.hat a set can. per1"orm no better than. the cond1t~on of u:s aenal 
r1enuits. Mavbe that's why you an~n 't .getting DX. ! 
( ;.fyp your ~t ttt"W ti~e by rqJiadng your o~d. corrorl«"d a(•tiat 
with "½lLVER-C:Lc\D" t.miay. It ti:. bf'l'lt tor pk-king l11J the 

delicate wave im1.t~o1o tX-iok'A':ft~Rtf!s $2.00 postµaid. 
P.O. Box 88, Oakley Cincinnati. Ohio 

a more detailed description of the t"'i:;ts described 
by Windom under "Not.es on Etheral Adorn
ments" and while of little interest to the traffic 
man, iR a worthwhile paper for the engineer or 
.-;1q1crimenter. 

A device which enables a pilot. to switch on 
airport lights from the air by pressing a button 
has been perfected recently. It. consists of a ruin
iature radio transmitting set, effective over a 
twenty-mile radius, which controls the airport 
lights through a radio control system. The t.ra.mi
mitter uses modulated waves. 

H. Barkhausen. of Dresden, Germany, and 
;1. C. Bird, G2.m, of Wembly, Middlesex, Eng
land, were among those who attended the meet
ing of t-he lnstit,tite of Radio Engineers at. New 
York City on October 2. The meetings are getting 
international. 

The following quotations are taken from at1 
advertising pamphlet of radio tubes, picked up !'it 
the New York Radio Show: · · 

;•Jfadio Tubes make anv set bet.te.r." 
"The less the air, the higher the vacuum, the 

clearer will be the re,;ulting tones.'' 

The last night of the New York radio show, six 
amateurs had dinner t,ogether in one of New 
York's restaurants. A.s one of them remarked, 
"Of the six amateurs, none are from the state of 
New York, and eaeh one is a native of a different 
state." The gang Wal:l composed of: WlAOZ, 
Waterford, Conn., WlFL, Hudson, Mas.~ .. 
W8BVA, York, Penn., ,VYBR, Chicago, Ill., 
W9CEI, Michigan, N. Dak., and W9IG, Min
neapolis, Minn. 

Then, too, another reason the average ham· is 
;, broke" is because he has so many convention 
and ham.fest pictures to buy. 

The New York radio sl1ow wa:-< an excellent 
furniture exhibit.! 

A.R.R.L. Election Results 
(Contiuued from. paf]f r;8) 

of them for the information of the membership. 
In bidding au revo-ir to the retiring directors let us 
remember that each of them for long years served 
his division faithfully and to the very be$t of his 
ability. They did their part in making A.R.R.L. 
what it is today. 

BRUTE~ 
FORCEr 

For that steam roller signal that cra8hes thru, gets there by flattening 
everv obstacle. A signal· backed by that most powerful oi rectifiers -
the mercury arc. Long, trouble-free life, full wave, instantaneous a_uto
matic starting, current and voltage ratings far above any tranSlllltter 
demand. Put in an arc and operate. 

RECTIFIER ENGINEERING SERVICE 

!)() i;ay ., .. ou Saw It in QS'I' -- It Identifies You and .Helps QS'r 
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Here She Is, Gang! 
A Real oil condenser that 
won't blow up every 
week! 

Working voltage 
2000 volts; 2 mfd. 

Price $16.00 
F.OB. Factory 

Cash or money order 
with order 

BROWN & CAINE 
INC. 

Chicago Division 
of Tung,Sol Lamp Works, Inc. 

231 7 Calumet Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

No. 30 
Length 30 leet 

Assembled ready to string up. Brings in great volume, but 
retains the selectivity of a 30-ft. aerial. Rings are heavy 
gauge solid zinc. Duplicates in design and non-corrosive 
materials the aerials used by most of largest Broadcasting 
Stations. Design permits using this powerful aerial in 
30-ft. space (preferably outside). Sharpens tuning of any 

receiving set because of short length but has enormous pick-up because 150 feet of No. 12 enameled wire is used. Made for 
owners of fine radio sets who want great volume on distance without destroying sharp tuning. ! Also used by many owners of 
short-wave outfits.) "Makes a goad radio set better." Insurance approved Lightning Arrestor furnished. Price $10.00 

No. 60-Length 60 feet. Price $12.50 
Assembled -- ready to string up. "BIG BOY" Size. (Same description as above, except that 
:100 feet of wire is used making this the mast efficient and powerful aerial possible to manufacture.) 

Mam•{~;tured THOROLA RADIO PRODUCTS 1011:iiic:t1!~imi8If0 • 

Eighth Edition 

Robison's Manual of Radio Telegraphy and Telephony 
Completely Hevised in .June, 1928, and Up-to-Date. 

Of the 6th edition of this book reviewed by QST it was said this is perhaps 

"The Best Radio Book That Ever Came to This Desk" 
•rhe standard Navy book on radio originally prepared in 1906 by Lieutenant Co=ander (later Admiral and C-in-C of 

U.S. Fleet) S.S. Robison. The pre•ent edition revised by Captain S. C. Hooper. 
U. S. Navy, now Director of Naval Communicatioua. 

780 pp. Price $4.00 postpaid. 6th edition sold for $8.00; 7th edition sold for $5.50 

Address: Secretary-Treasurer, U.S. Naval Institute, Annapolis, Md., U.S.A. 
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HAM-ADS 
U) Advertlslng shall pertain to radio and shall be ol 

nat.ure of intereHt to radio amateurs or exoerimentens in 
their pursuit of the art. 

(2,1 No display of any <!h.aracter will be aef1epted. nor can 

~Jt~tt~\fe;:g~~~J!f~~\c![~:~fl\~~~ rg:~ ~{e~id~!~ 
tL":lelllent stand out from the others. 

(H) 'T'he Ham-Ad rate is 15c pe.r wm·d, except as noted In 
parrucraph (61 below, 

co~1~a~,e:Jt!~~~rif o~ ~11~v~:~~c~7:fo':i~1f1°~~·a1f6:~~ or 
(S.i CloRing date for Ham-Ads is the 25th of the second 

month preceding publication date. 
(6) A special rate ot 7c per word will apply to advertising 

whieh. In our Judgment, is obviouidy non-colllmercial in 
1.utture u.ud is placed and fligned by a memlwr oft.ht> Ameri
m1.n Radio Relay League. Thus, .advertising of bona ftd~ 
surplus e<Juipment. owned. used and for sale by an iudividual 
or apparatuf.l ottered for excbangt- or atlver.t1sing inquiring 
tor apeclnl equipment, U by a member of the Aru.eiican Radio 
Helay 1.,.-~U-g"Hl' takeR tllr 7c~ rate. An attempt to dPal tn ap
pa.rntu.A in quantity for profit, even if by an individual, ts 

~Trie,~r}~ ~~~j t~e~~~ry 
1f6 ~tf~d;~~t:i~ns~t&r:u:o~~ri 

:regardless vt: which rate may apply. 

PLATE power for your set, the very heart of its performance. 
For quietnP.&":i DX ability, life--long pernumence, ·absolute de,. 
p~udability, iowe.-i.t ultimate <'ost,, no other plate Rource even 
approaches the addev<'ment. of an :F;ctison atee1-A.1kaline storage 
B batterv. Built paill8takingly; c,very joint pure nickel. upset 
elect,rically welded. Genuine Edison Electrolyte. Our list de-
1!-j,(~rihe.s <~omplete batteries, <:011struction parts, enameled aerlal 
wire, silicon steel. Available immediately, filament and plate 
t.r-~.msformers for the new 872 re('tifier, complete plate power 
units. Heet,ifier Ensrlneering .Service, radio W8ML, •:1837 Roek
,.,.i:md H.oad, Cleveland, 01:llo, 
AMATEURS - experimenters, builders. ·we serve. over 4000 
LR.E., A.R.R.L., ,,,.,,. e1Cperirnenters and "nuts," Full dis
<'ounts. $.'10,000 Rtock approved part~ - no flet~. Over fr~ur 
r•,unds natalog, cir.,uits, data, prepaid, 50e. Weeki~· bulletma 
(new itenl...~, re.s11it.s of eA-'1Jerituent,s, et.c. ), 20 weeks, $L Sample 
·~:x-periment.era "Over the Doldering Iron" n1agazine. 2Uc. 1frans
mitt.ing data, price list, etc .. :me. Kladag Radio Laboratories, 
"st-•blished 1.920. h.eut. Ohio. 
8PEC1AL re<>tifiE"r aluminun1, $1.2.S. Le.ad, ,Sl.00 square foot, 
Elements 1 x 4 .lfi ~ents, 1 x ti 17 centa pair. All prepaid. Best 
f:lilicon transformer steel eut to order, 25-H-:':1 eents pound. Post
age extra. George Hehulz, Calumet. Mirh. 
THE moot r.:umplete line of tuodern short, wave 1·e<:eiven; for 
eYer;v tmrticular i:;e,-.viee. Four t,o nine t.ube designs. H.adiophone
C\V transmitters, of auv power or type, ·we make a complete 
line of apparatu.s including speech ,nnplifiers, filter coils, trans
former~. rect.iti.ers, varinble (•t.,ndenser8, inductances, el\'. Any 
spetia! apparatus, designs, ntudc t.o order nsing your parts if de
sired. Prices on request. New bulletin lists t:•o.rnplete line of 
:spµaratu.a. \'{rite for ,.,opy, Ensall Radio Laboratory, 1527 
Grandview St.. S.E., 'l\' arreu, Ohio. 
'l'ELEGRAPHY- Learn Mnrse ,ind wireless 1,elegraphy. B~ 
sa.lt:t,rie.s. TremendouR demand. ;E:xpenfsf'f. lo~. nan earn _part. 
Cara.log free,. Oodge'r- Instit.11te. VVood Rt., Valparaiso, lnd. 
.PO\.V.EH. CD:5tal~ for bru&dCRf.t, anrl a:rryateurs. ground tO J<·o~ 
fr~-1.ueney. \Vrit.e and get our prii?.e5. Filter condense.rs, 1000 
rnlts, d.c., $2,50, A.I.I absolutely guaranteed. Fitz-gerald Harri
:-:;on LaboratnrieH, 43 f-iuru1.u.it Ave .. , New London. Conn. 
J•~x .. N A.VY dynamotors and generators of u.uwmal construction, 
hall-bearing a.nrl neY\"·. Shaft t:x:tensio~1 for e1Cte1.'nal motor or 
gAAoline engine, $cl additional. General Electric :l,1(1500 volt, 350 
watt, $37.50: 2-1/750 volt. 150 waH with filter, $27.50i 12,.r:mo 
volt,, 50 w,.,tt used, $15; Holtzer-Cabot. 12/500 volt, 35 watt. $20; 
Westinghouse ti1 l5 volt. 500 watt, with propeller, $15; 27 .5/il50 
volt, ,!Ji< ampere special $.l2.50; twins for 700 volts, $.20; 10/850, 
:t=,1~; ~ .. -fi~kw. ;Joo c-ycle with rl.0. P.xdtPrr-1, $15; 900 cy~le 200 watts. 
!!,~.5. Witb complete aircraft spark transmitter, $~0. 1-kw, 5(~) 
r:yde HWp 111otur geueratora. Complete list. Henry Kienzle, 101 
East &Ith St .. New York City. 
A R.RL sweater e111blems should be wor.u by all League members. 
They are yellow anrl_ hlack .5~' x xn diatno:1:1d, felt letters aud ern
broidered ~ym.hoL flnl;r $1.0U. Money ~·,rder o_r currency only 
fie<'epted. Eric l{obmson, 135 J·effers011 Road, Wehst.er Groves, 
Mo. 
FPJ{ Sa1e -Acme l,,;: kw plat,e t.ransformer, 550 1100 eitl,er 
slrln renter. REL t~·pe L iuduct,aucc. Yit.rohm 15.000 power leak. 
Cardwell t.sper-plat~ .0005 rnfd. Five-watt le.aka. Miscellaneou.s 

, parts. _ ..... W9CUS, Rochest,er, Minnesnta. 
CHOh..~S - Hemr~- eonstruction, large condense~ unneeessn.ry 
with these chokes. All size.s. Write for llst. Scott Coil & 'l'ra.ns
lormer Co., New Albany, Miss. 
8.\ LE or Trade Omnigraph No, 2. Complete witb.30-dials. 
Highest offer takes it. Pilot wasp kit for sale or trade. Raymond 
Herkey, Humeston, lowa. 

WESTON L, amp. thermoannnetern, $7.00; hot wire ammeters. 
$2.00: rniscellaneous d.c. Tnetern, G·ene1·al Radio ~·avemeters. 
180-710 rueters. in.eluding galva.noru.eter. at $4. Coruplete it1 
c~..s.e, e~"J.ily chaugeJ to short waveleugths. JH.-:t. Coe, '_ll't. Sa:m 
Hou:st.on, Texas. ' 

OLD nurnbern Q8'l' for sale, 95 copies from June, 1921, to <lute, 
Henry .K.ien¼le, fiO.l Ea.sr. 81th St,., New Yul'k, 

Ii'OR sule. Tubes, 210's, $-L75; 250'a, $fiJiO; 2t.H's, $4.0J'J. Grirl
lea.ks tl~ watt, any s~ze, $l.51'_L Al.so filter cond~nserg all sizes. 
No o.o.d.'s. Amateur l',upply Co., Meredith, N, H. 
SELL······· Sereeu wid BCL •eL Short u11d loni wa-,-_e_; _r_e,-.,e.,..i,-·e-.r-~. 
Cheap. VVXCEK 2!!1 Barron Ave., Johnstown, Pn. 

2 Slightly used 20aAs. $12.&0 e:ceh. Also a f,..,.. rruttched type 
86tis, $4.00 eu.1..:h. Th.e 866s u.re uew but st-:>tionds, good life, saft 
deL guamuteed. E. Ewing, 2fl i-l. LaSalle St .. Chicago, Ill. 

FOR sale. Two brand new Western Electric 211-D, 50-watt 
t.,ubea_. guaranteed $15 ench~ or wh~t .hav~ you. Send stump im 
hat ot.ber xtals. "Pep,'' P. 0. Box 20.5, Montgomery, Alu. 

DAY FAN mot.or generators; 180 v,, ~'ti amp., new, $;11), used. 
3.20; 450 v., .UU arnp .• 7;1.,~ v. 1.75 amp., used, $!.-!5; ltsUv,, ,!!5 an1p. 
filt.ers, new. $10; rebuilt \Ve.stinghouse geuerator 400 Y., .2-5 
amp .. $:to. Walt.er E. Short, Antioch Collp.ge, Yellow Springs. 
Ohio. .. .. 

HAMS - Get our samples and prices on ririnted call ca~ds m'\de 
to order as you want them, W9APY', Hmds, 19 tl. Wells ;,;t., 
Chicago, Ill. 

3-tube SW set, plate transformer, and inductance,;, bell che.;p; 
trade. Gerhard Ebenhahn, Omemee, N. D. 

td)-watt transmitte.r, $;Jo. Short wave screen grid receiver, $15. 
Forty QHT's, $2. E. Cartex, 922 Crane ;st,., SChenectad~·. N. Y. 

WESTERN E:lectric ,A an,plifier, tube, a.ud horn, $25. L. M. 
Whitehurst, 32~6 Cliff Ave .. Richmond, Va. 

TRANSFORMERS - J.UO wa,tt, 110 volt, tiO cycle, 750 volts 
each side of eent.er tap, one 7½ volt, <!enter t,apped filament 
winding, $7 .25. Same "" above but 2 filament winding,,, $8. 
Same. ft-tl .above but 150 watt, $0.25. lSame u .. "'j, a.hove but 250 watt, 
$11.50. HP...av:r construction, no heating, good regulation, Remit 
2b%! ·\c1;;th r-.o.d. orders. The above will operate two :t•• four tlU 
t..11bes. Scott Coil & Trttnsformer Cc,., New Alhany, i\1188. 

ULTRATUNE air column speakers 10½" High l.4!-1\" Wide 
11. !i'' Deep. Dire,:,~ frorn tact~-:>ry. Each ~a ,25. lHt~atone 1Ianu
faduring Co., 104G VV. Yau Buren St.., Chicago, Ill. 
SisLL - Ham xmtr part• u.11d rece.lveni. Guu-,-.,.-n_t_ee_d_.-;,;e-··-.. n-d_fo_r 
list. W9AJH. 

l.9.29 receiver - surplus equipment. One stage radio freq,uency1 

detector tt.nd two audio, A g-uod buy. $22, or $25.50 with tubes, 
Practically new. WaALD, Pot.tstowu, Pa. 

FOH &file - Complete 50-watt, master utwillator powe.r ;.t.ntplitie~ 
radiophone, Plate oupply. 1500 watts. 1100 volts. Mercury arc 
rectifier. A real 'phone priced to a(-Jl. Also extra a.re tubes, rnany 
other part.a. ·\Vrhe fur de.si.:ription, prices aild picturre. "\\'9EJZ. 

ONE thoUBaud watt G .E. t.ransformera, eleven hundred, twenty• 
two hundred, fortv-four hundred. e,u,h aid~ c.t., "" advertised 
(JST twenty months. $):,l f.o.b. Detroit. Also .500 wattera at $ii. 
Guanw.teed un<.mnditionally. :F. G, Dawr;on, 5740 "~oodrow 
Ave., Detroit, i\lich. 

::;(>00 v. ~1000 ,v. 7}~ hp. a--pha:,e drive double commutator 
motorgenerato,r, complete, $.ZifiO: 2500. v. 500 w. double com.mu~ 
t.ittor, siugle phase drive complete, $:2:i5; 2-!i kw. rot.ary npurk 
gap 110 v. de. drive, !!1:lc,.00; 1000 v. :.•oo w. 1-pha& drive Esco 
rnotnrgenerator, $7G: 300 w. (.i,E., $9,5; 7!:'-0 v. 2"50 w, 1nntor
WHteratonh $trt); 150 w. $,JO; h hp. :3,J.50 speed ruotors, $10,50; 
•1,"2 hp. 110 v. a..c. synchronotu:i J.800 speed n1ot.orn. $20; t, v. ;:; 
an,pere generators, $0.50. Queen Cit,y Electric, 1734 Grand AvP-, 
Chicago, lll. 
SA.LE or trade: Complete 7;';-w"tt Xtul Xmitter witch plates,;;;: 
ply; short wave recei~_er; .000 volt~ \Villard '.'~'s"; moto~ µ:en~ 
erator, dynarnotor. \Vant, typewriter, t~lev1s1on apparatu.~ or 
a..tuateur movie carnerit. and projector. \Vl:IENG, 1't1ound Va]Jey, 
]i.a1.u:1. 

WANT cm1ple ~04A tubes. Sell Esco 2000-volt tlt)(l-wutt Mg, 
:Kello~ hroadcas1, tYl:Jt! 2 button microphone new, truck load 
aurplu.s equipment. Maey, W!HlM. 

HETERODYNE frequency meters, enclosed, accuracy 99.8%, 
$H l. 8hipping ·weight. fiJteeu pounds. E. Bromley, 7023-37tb 
Ave., Kenosha, Wis. 

PLATE supply transformers, 1000 aud HiOO volts each aide 
,•enter, '.lllll watt, $11.fiO; 500 ws.tt, $1_4.50; 2500 and 3000 or le,,,. 
each side center, aoo watt, $15.00; 500 watt,$18.50. Any size or 
voltage to speeificat.ions. Add $1.00 each for filament, windi=. 
\\Trite· for oi.tr new price list of (,t,her size€!, 8eott Coil &: Trana-
former Co., New Alha.lly, Miss. 
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:'\/EW full-wave rectifier tubes. Tungar type, made by We.sting
house. B.11.ted 2 &mperes d.c. Mogul base. "\Vill n~place two 
half-wa,~ tubeH in mercury arf: ·'keep-a.Jive" .ninmit,1 eharger, 
A-Pliminator, et,e., $:l rrepaid. WODWA I{, V. Howard, 5508 
F'ultou Bt.; Chicago, II . 

HE~LL \4 horse b!ugle phase induction motor. $8.00. 1\1ounted 
honeycombs, 'ill, 100, 250, aoo, ,·oo turllll, all for $4 c,o.d. only. 
T. C. Lightfoot, :!5 ::,o, Harwood Ave., Upper Darby, Pa. 

NEW Mort.on 1''.lec. ('.o. MG. set,s up to 2000 v. 5(10 w. sold at 
~vhole.sale. Hanson, 4832 Rice bt.t Chicago, Ill. 

CONDEN8ERS! We were fortunate in purchasing a quantity 
nf Parcon condensers at f~Xtremdy low prices alld Qa88 them 
along to vou at praeti-ca!ly the manufart.urer's eo,':.-!t. Every one 
hranrl neW. Transmitting filter con<len~~O:i. 1000 vnlt.s d.r, work
ing (H.e1immber t,hat the '' workinJ! Yolt,ag~•• of a c>nndenser is 
U.Hually oua-half the '1 test volta1t:ei'' Ro rlon't be misled by ··.test 
voltage" riitin!(ll). 2 mfd., $lUO; 4 rnfd .. $3.95: ti mid., $&,15; 
is mfd., $6,!l(J, Buffer .J--1J-.l .Mfd., 97 e. 17[)0 volt d.c. working: 
1 mfd., $3 . .-0; 2 rnfd., $5.80. Mica P:rid and plate ,•,mdensel's: 
.002t .D01 1 vr .0005 mfd.; 750 volt ,,~orking, Ut> c,: 1,5UO vol~, 
$U8; .002 mfd., :.!250 volt, $1.7:l. Freshman HU mfd .. 850 
volt, block, tapped at, .1-1-1-2-2-j mid .. $3.65. Unmounted I 
rnfd., 1000 volt, +o c., J for $1.45, 8 for $2.80; 1½ mid. :idd J.<; 
"· Well-made, mounted power chokes. 30 Henry, 175 mil
liampere, $2.40. :m H, l:!O MA, $1.\)(1, Brach 125 watt power 
transform~nt. tlflO, 7!"2 And 7,1/1.J ennter-tapped. St:>(•onrlaries. 
lcleal for UX-210 transmitter or amplifier, $3.75. Ward-Leonard 
i:iOOO ohm, (iO watt mounted grid-leaks, 85 c. Rverythini,: new 
and tested. "Quick service." Reud for ·'Rperials." William Har
rison, 85 J•~t.. \Vashington Ave .. New Yurk City. 

QSL's 100 two-c0lor. $1.00. Samples. WOCKA, Corwit.h, Iowa. 

;-sELL new Silver Marshall Round Worlcl Four with tubes. 
\Yrit-e for ciope on Rf"t, :inrl: <"xtni parts. Howard Wacker, 2£JO 
Kpring u~.rden AYe .. Pittsburgh, .Pa. 

."A!O-cycle genel'ators !lOO watt, $IQ; ~f kw, $1.5; motor generators 
d.~. <lriye, !·i kw, $20; },1 kw, $35; New, $,50; 1 kw, !SlOO; \i, 
kw ac <lrive, $:1:>: 275 vo)t. d.c. generators $5 used. R. '\Vood, 
H)-20 102d Ht., Corona, N. Y. 

( >RL card..s. two colora, $1.00 per hunured. Freeaarnples. W8DTY, 
J~7 Parker Ave .. Buffalo, N. Y. 

:--:RT)L nearly new ~1arlo ~ync., $35. Complete nier('ury arc 
;.,:,linoide operated, new, $35 f.o.b. W9PT, Chic.ago. Ill. 

CRYSTALS, ""Y frequency, 80-roeter band, $10. W8DMI. 

MERCURY vapor rect.ohulbs. hi-power, $10; low-power $7; 
Pilot Super-Wasp, $:.!9.40: W.E. and l{,C.J .. trans. tubes: 
c,rvatals: :.?5°/,. oil on ]{EL, Ward Leonard, Jewell, Si!!:nal. Leac,h; 
;m·04. ,)n 'rhOrdarson, Sangamo, C~rdwell, a5% ou TohP: and 
F'lMht,heim. Any other apparatus. \Vrite Heury'a Radio Khop, 
W9ARA, Butler, Mo. 

CRYSTALS of highest quality. ,000 k.c .. $19.00; ar,oo k.c., 
:$14: 1750 k.c., $9; Uuaranteed blanks, $4. W9DRD, Herbert 
Hollister, Edwardsville, Kau•. 

t >MNIGRAPHS, t,efoplexes, transmitters, receivers, 8UPer 
wasps. portables, monitors, \'ibroplexes, rueters, f~l wat.terR, 
<lynamotora - hot1ght, sold, traded. Ryan Radio Co .. Hannibal, 
Mo. 

wncos - This station devoted to t,rallic. Open for traffic t.o 
Philippines and China by daily . scliedule, via west eoast. 
Ti;allic mailed in receives prompt at.t.ention. QRU? 

KA LE - Western Electric t.ube.s, No. 101Ji, fine amplifiers, 
may be used in transmitterR, ti!l c. e•r•h (tP-~ted). Radio Salvage, 
toti:i W. Van Buren St .. Chicago, 111. 

i-JEND for list practically «ew parts, Amertra11 push-pull 250 
power supplv uuit, Rei:nler audio t.ransforrn~rs. and ot,her parts 
wn.nt.ed for best tone audio atagea. i;tate what you want. Will 
,-ell at half wholesale cost. a\rlrlm;s M. M. Osborn, Suffolk, Va. 
HALDAlt variable speed condenser motor for television. H. M. 
Licht. Streator, III. 

TRADE - one 0-5 amp. Jewell radio frequency ammeter for 
nne of about 0-1 amp. or (l--1½. Frank H. Jennings. Box 133, 
Mt. Carmel, III. 

HELLING out. Wl:!A V0, Eat.on Rapids, Mich. 

HI LET tra~f~~;,,era aud chokes, one day delivery. See Hile!, 
advertisement. Jewell .54 d.c. volt-meter 1000 ohms per volt, 
IJ-~UU0 ohms with external resi~t-or, $14; Cl--1000 volts, $13; 
No. 7.J, a.,,. 0-1000 volt,s, $9. Edison ti v. 15() AH battery, $15; 
~)tlison "A" hat.terv outfit with charger, $;JO: audio coils 80 c. 
\Yrite for spe<iifieatJnns. Leit,ch. Park Drive, We.st, Ornn~e. N. J. --~----~- -~ 
HELL one 550 and one 1000-volt, motor generators. What do 
you have that you are uot using? What do you want to trade 
tor'/ Lowell Ecker, Sedan, KallS, 

BARGAIN - lJV204A slightly used. Guaranteed perfect., 
$ti0. W2A V:F'. 

SELL•···· New RCA super-heterodyne tlatiicombs, RCA No. 
81-50. Fine for short wave experiments and port.able receivera. 
Formerly $7:J.-'>ll, now $13.\15. :-,till a few left .. Ludwig Ho=el 
& Co .. 929 .Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

FT! R aalu - l t,fl;nRiorrner 12 v. lifarnent, 138<1 center tapped, 
$10. l snreen i,:rid i;iJver Marshall receiver. Wired, $40, W. 0. 
Williams, Wm<'QC, Eldora., Iowa. 

UX860, $25; UXS.52, $20; .0004.r; National :JoOo volt. SW; 
2500-!lO00 volt, 700 watt xfmr, $17: t-wo Heetobulbs, $14; 
GH..5ti8 frequency r_net.er, $15; 40 mtr. power crystal. $20; 80 
mtr. $15: complete TGTP xmtr, complete crystal t.rananutter, 
n:e~iver, n1onitor, 210s, 2.81s; lotR other ERrt,B. chokes, xfmrs. 
We.ston wet,,rs, etn. W1>F'7, Bennet.t Hill, 4214 Three Mile 
Drive, Detroit., Mich. 

Q;-.;T/s - Yuur eupy, two co,ors, $1.25 hundred. Samples. 
W2Alili, 1817 Rosedale .\ve., New York City. 

Qr;L cards, Hta.tionery, cartoons, ·wall cards, etc. 8elden's, 
Crane::;ville, Pa. 

POTTER eondenser~, I.eat volt.age 1 mfd. 20\lll, $i.5u; :!500, 
$8.25: 2 mid. 1000, $2./i0; 2000, $4; tWl volt, powel' lilament 
transformers, :i,fl.90. Plate ttupply .'i!5!l and 750. $12. Aluminum 
csquare foot, 85,: lead, 85t; Haro List, 4t. Curt.is Hales Com
pany, 1109 Eighth Ave., Ft. Worth, Texas. 

WANTED- Navy sLandard receivers, SE143, i'El220, 
SE1420, IP.500, 1P501, also 203A and :w4A tubes a.ml spark 
gap units. Rtate eoudit.ion and price. 1-'aul Trautwein, 38 Paxk 
Plare, New York City, 

FOR sale- ,.,.m1plete amateur st,.tion WICE. ChP..ap, for eas.h. 
F, G. Carr, La.r1r.a-Rter, N. H. 

HA VE you our nev,1 priee list? \Vrite for it,. {l8T i-,uperhet parts, 
\\'Ound Jntermediate.:-;, udvir.e aud a,':1.-,ist.ance. Let us help you 
with that special problem. Hatry & Younp;, Hartford, Conn. 

QSL's -· plain ll.t $1 per hundred. W!lBEU, 0032 Windom St., 
;-;t .. I.om~. Mo. 

WANTED - yo11r radio wants. Part.s for that, receiver, trana-
1~-.Utter '?r pnwp,f i;uppl;v. Spec~ia.I a pparat.us. Pontiac .hlnginooring 
Co., 1100 Ave. !, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

P~-\NE~ en~raving - finest, workID:nnship un radio laborat0ry 
appar><tus. Request price lklt .. .\. L. Woody, l\l S. Wells Nt., 
!'Jhinago, lll. 

PRINT your own radio call cards. stationery, circulars, adver
t,ii:iing, etc. Junior P.ret:!8, $lUJO; job presseM. $1.1; rot.a_r;v, $149. 
.Print for others; big profit. baHy rules furnished. Write for 
(•atalog pre:s.-sf.!.-;, l,.vpe, paper. et.c. h:elsey Company, Q-18, Meri
den, Conu. 

FOR sale, complete parts for 3 phase rect.ifying system and 
,.-ond ruisnrtment of meter6 and other parts all new and 11:nused at, hii, bargains. Writ,e [or list and prices 1.o Station W'LBF, 
Huron Bldg., Kau•a• City, Kans. 

QR A SECTION 
50 c. straight with copy in following address form only: 

W2A UR - E;. Stolzenberger. 720 Fore.st Ave., Ridgewood, 
Krooklyn, N. Y. . 

W2BJI - Hackensack Radio Association, Y .M.C.A. Bldg., 
Hackensack, N. ,J. 

·\1/2BSR - Arthur M. Braaten, Box 979, Riverhead, Long 
Island, N. Y. 

W2BWG · ···• R. J. Mahfor, 152 South Grand Ave., Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y. 

W~A.10-E. Rtolzenberger, 164 Nas,mu 8t .. Princeton, N. J. 
WflJQ- Hen A. Ut.t, :;148 Virginia Ave .. South Gate, Calif. 

WlMK 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters 

R. B. .Parmenter, Chief Op. "rp." 
The following calls and personal sines belong to 

members of the A.l{.R.L. Headquarters gang; 
WIBDI-WlXL F. E. Handy "fh." 
WlAL B. Dudley "bd." 
WlEH K. B. Warner "'kb." 
WI BUD A. L. Budlong "bud." 
W1CEI J .• T. Lamb "jm." 
WIES A. A. Hebert "a,h." 
WlFL-W2,lR G. Donald Meserve, "dm." 
\VlPX C. r:. Kenefick "ek." 
WtR7~WtBI7, C. C. Rodimon "rod." 
WlUE E. L. Battey "ev." 
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To Our Readers 

who are J11ot 

ntembers 

W OULDN'T vou like to become a 
member of the Americrm Radio Relay 

League? We need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur associa
tion that does things. From your reading of 
QST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it does, and 
:1rciu have read its purposes as set. forth on 
page 6 of this issue. We should like to have 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for .Amateur Radio. ·you will 
have the membership edition of QST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printed below-· clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona fide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential qualification for membership 

······················••2••· 
AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U.S. A. 

hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio Relay League, and enclose 
$2.50 ($3 in foreign countrie,) in payment of 
one year's dues, $ l .25 of which is for a subscrip
tion to ()ST for the same period. Please begin 
my subscription with the ..... , . . . . issue. 
!\fail my Certificate of Membership and send 
QST to the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us so we may send him a sample copy of QST? 

Thanks 

For Your Convenience 
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6/oriousA~ 
awaits you 

inftADIO 
RADIO needs men just like you. Thousands of 

opportunities are now open for fellows who 
already know something about radio ••• who 
"think" radio, who "play'' with radio, men who are 
"radio-minded" ••• radio amateurs I You, too, can 
use the knowledge you already have as a stepping, 
stone to success in radio. All you need is a little 
commercial training in 01·der to make good in this 
fascinating profession. Others have done it and 
so can you. RCA Institutes actually trains you for 
success. It gives you the practical as well as the 
theoretical knowledge ••• the "how" as well as the 
"why" of radio. You study under the direction of 
nationally known experts ••• men who have made 
good in radio and can show you how you, too, can 
make your mark in this, the fastest-growing in• 
dustry in the world today. 

And the RCA Institutes' home laboratory training 
course enables you to quickly learn the secrets of 
radio. It enables you to obtain a thorough, practi, 

cal education in radio in your spare 

Get a Commercial Radio License 

Radio needs you. Never before has 
there been such an opportunity for 
rapid advancement. On ship or 
shore, the constant demand is for 
men ••• more men ••• trained men 1 
Large broadcasting stations, manu, 
facturers, dealers, as well as steam, 
ship companies are continually 
asking for men who have the kn owl, 
edge and the confidence to hold a 
well-paid position in Radio. You, 
too, can now get that knowledge ••• 

For the added convenience of 
students who prefer a Resident 
Study Course, RC A lt1.!stitutes, 
Inc., ha!!i established Resident 
S,:hools in the following cities: 

time ••• You get the inside informa
tion, too, because you study right 
at the source of radio achievement. 
You learn radio by actual experience 
with the remarkable outlay of ap
paratus given to every student. New Yotk • • • 326 Broadway 

Boston, Mas~~ • 899 Boylston St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.121 l Chestnut St. 
Baltimore, Md.1215N. Charles St. 
Newark, N. J. . 56(1 Broad St. 

Home study graduates n,av also 
attend any one of our te111ident 
schools for po.st-graduate instruc .. 
tion at tH) extra charge. 

See for Yourself why RCA Graduates 
Earn Big Money in Radio 

Clip this coupon now .•• send for 
this free book. Or, if you wish, step 
in at one of our resident schools 
and see for yourself how RCA ln• 

You can be trained for a good paying radio job. 
stitutes actually prepares men for 

success in radio. Come in and get this free book 
or send for it by mail. Everything you want to 
know about radio. Each page packed with pictures 
and descriptions about the amazing opportunities 
in this vast, world-wide, money-making profession. 

This is the Only Course Sponsored by the 
Radio Corporation of America 

RCA is the world's largest radio organization. It 
sets the standards for the entire radio industry. 

Thia book Is yourN free ••• SEND FOR IT TODAY% 

t:Up this f'.'.oupon .i.VOW! 

RCA INSTITlTTES" INC. 

lid Form,erly 
Radio Institute of America 

RCA INSTITUTES, Inc. 
Dept. AH-1, 326 Broadwav 
New York, N. Y. • 

Gentlemen.: Please send me vour FREE ,4C,pagc 
book which illustrates the brilliant opportunities 
in Radio and describes your laboratQTV•method 
of instruction at home [ 

Name------------------~----------------~ 
Address .. -·•--·········-------·----·······• 
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'fhat's the nun1her who have put their 
reliance in the .A.R.R.L. llandhook 

' • 
All over the world the Handbook has been sent, in five successive editions, 

to tell its story of practical amateur radio to beginner and old-timer alike. 
It has quickly established itself as the standard manual of the practicing 
amateur. Everywhere it is hailed as the greatest fund of helpful information 
that an amateur ever saw. 

And now, with the necessity of printing additional copies for the orders that 
roll in every day, additional material has been added in the same helpful 
fashion. We have pleasure in announcing the appearance of 

T 1-i I= Tile Sixth Edition of 

AUIO ~ 

1)1]0 
B·v llan<lv & Hull .... ., 

Revamped and overhauled as the Handbook always is before each suc
cessive edition, this new printing contains new and modernized material on 
two subjects of current importance: Crystal Controlled Transmitters and 
Radiotelephony. Thus, more than ever, it contains the answers to your ques
tions. Between these covers is everything the A. R. R. L. can think of that is 
worth the telling for the guidance of a practical radio amateur. 

It tells the story of amateur radio; what it is all about; how to become an 
amateur; how to build and adjust your apparatus; how to operate your 
station. 

For the more advanced amateur there are working descriptions and building 
instructions for all kinds of receivers, transmitters, antenna systems, frequency
meters, power supplies, modulation systems, monitors, and keying methods; 
and detailed explanation of the complexities of modem operating procedure. 

A world of valuable information, printed in "QST''format and bound in 
durable paper covers so that the price may be modest. 

Blue-and-(iold Paper C<wer, $1.00 Stiff Buckram Binding, $2.00 • JJe horwstl) don•t .-.ee how yon can µetalonµ• 
u•ithout the Handbook. Order yours to-day! 

American Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 



Continuous direct two-way radio communication is 
being maintained between the New York Times 
Radio Station and Commander Byrd's Antarctic 
Expedition-a radio record. 

Every Radio Amateur should know that Burgess 
Radio Batteries are used in the Antarctic Expedition 

llillllff!!ftfilR!1"tflli""'9!11b radio stations. 

, Ask Any Radio Engineer 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
' MADISON, WISCONSIN 



Jlie Communication~ 
Department 

I<'. E. Handy, Communications Manager J 1 

1<:. L. Battey, Asst. to Corns. Mgr. 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 
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Why Handle Traffic? 
By R. P. Griffith* 

ln, 1Uarch, 1,92.9. QST lN' irun:ted coutrr:lrutionl'f ,,,,, rdl pha..~Ps of n.m-<ittur tomrm.J.nication activ'ity, uft'erinu prize~ for 
the beet a-rticlf' xu,;Jn1.£tted ea<.'11. month during TU2l-/ nnd ,'{tl'-'cted .for publication . .By the l"ime tki.<1 ma,r1nzine reaches 1}QU 
thi.s cm1-lest oj}f::r w'tll br drnwing to a do.•u:, We ~hall cnntinue to publish the be.'1,l articlr.s Tf'CdtP-rl. rm n:ny phn,>{f! of am.a.ie11..r 
organization or t'onHn1.rnil',11,iion 111ork in these c,,l1tnrn~, r·vur c<,rdrib-utions are ,Qolicitnl and will TP.('eit•e car,:,/11,l con
gidera.tfon. ~----~ COMMUNICATIONR MANAGER. 

WE haYe had two. Yer;r guod artirle~ ia. t~ly deal.~ 
ing with ·· how to handle traffi.-.." ;...;pe:1.kin,g 
from rflc•ent experient·es Hnd a g>~ner«I view of 
1~nnditinnF1 for the pai'lt, two ;\-ea.rs, it seems to 

file t,hat ao1nething Rhould he ~aid on wh.u handle traffi('! 
In the past few da;vs five st,ations have quit rne without a 
n;ord when I mentioned "(.JHP?"; two n1ore politely de
l"·lined and signed off; two others calmly ignored the referenee 
to traffic and went on with t.he <·onvernation. Let'R give. 
the':5e la.~t all due eredit. At ]P.aRt t.hp~• knf:'W how to rag-ehew 
p]ea1::1a.1itly and intereRtindy. 

\\7b.at reasons do so many 1 nrnateuri, g-ive for not taking 
aud reporting traffic'? 1 have heard three.\ l.l "I do not hav(> 
time." (2) " [ se11t. a, r:nessage on<'P ttnd never hPard from it. 
MessRJH'f" never ge,t a11ywhPre. !'.lo whttt's thf' ut'lr,~'" 1:-0 
'' MOst me88l\.~eR arP t,rivial and unimportant, not, wnrt h 
::-,eadin~; No one ,vnuld r•a1·e whf:'ther rhey got through 
11r uot,. 

Now what. about thi:::i';' 1f a.n nper;:itor :wtually doesn't 
haYe Ume to relay and deliver mP:-.:-tagP-f. he ir::( ah:-1nh1t,eJy 
r1ght in refusing- tn fweppt thetn, no quesr,ion about. t.hat .. 
No vtte khould be!,!.tudg-e him an occa~i,mal half hnur of 
P11iovme1J.t, ,Jf his Htat.ion on that- ac_ocount.. But if Wf• thPn 
h~a; him ra1t-r'hewing aud repnrt-hu11ting t:wo or t.hrPP 
hours a da.v for a. wePk, ,v,e; ~HP nbliJl.Prl to f>ondude tJrn t hf:' 
ll':I a c•heerr~l prevarirator! , 

The auswer to the 8econd excuse ma~- be found very 
t.Htieklv in the trailic summariel!t di1:-tributed m(lnthty by 
Hea.dciuarters to all Communieat.ioua Department ofliciah,. 
ThP.:--rc Hhow t.hA total nwnber of mes.9ages ori~natPd a1td 
dPlivered, and au a Yera~e over any eon::.iderable period of 
timf:> ~hows that. a ]it,tJp. bPtter than K!i~~;., of the 1ness)'t_.ge,;. 
originated &re a.dually <lelivered. That is not. &. good 
aus.wer, but at }east it. provp,s that from that &t,tt,ndpoint, 
thP p::awe i~ weH worth while. 

The third objection will be.ar study from severs.I different, 
angles. Anyone. who has run throug:h a iile of t.wo or t:,hrce 
hundred amateur rnei:--sage8 "'ill arlmit that. at first, glance, 
there ir;-i t;ome truth in the d1arge. Again, looking over a. 
hnx of lettf'fK [ havP from meu and wome,11 1::dl ow~r thiR 
part, of 1nwa ~ratefully ariknowledging re~eipt, of mes~age~ 
i have mailf:'rl tot.hem, woulrl. ]earl. to a different ronc!u~ion. 
The most trivial birthda;v greeting or other remark of 
appare11t, unimportance may be linked wit,h some incident 
ot assol'iat.ion known only t,o the Bender aorl the redpie11t 
\VWch gives the connnunicat.ion a different meaning- and 
importance to these pe.rsona. 

()ST FOR JANUARY, l\l:JO 

JTinallv, and here i.s the main point, tra.fi:ic handling is 
more nearly like 1..~omme.rdal or 1nilitary operatin~ than 
any ot,her activity we t~ngage in. It iR the be~t. preparation 
for being useful to the community or t,he nation in an 
t>Hlergeucy, The rag-d1ewer rloes not attempt to eopy one 
word in t.wenty that hp hears, Many do not copy a.t all. 
~uch an operator doeR not need or develop i;trict i·wcuracy. 
He has a fair idea of what the ,,ther man will be talking 
a.bout and if he misses a word or two hr, fills it ln mentalJy 
from the general trend of thfl Hentence, just as we do in 
ordinary <:onversation un the st.rePt. Put. hirn t.o making 
ad.ual copy and the chance.:, are a dozpn to one t-he ad of 
\'Vriting would dh,t,rar!t his RU.ention from t.he code, the 
r•npy ,vonld hP. pnor, and he would be a t,otal loss. "Guess
rng" hahit.F: on the pa.rt, (Jf an (JPE.'rn tor lead to :o:erioua 
t,mrhlin'1: and errors iu 111el-:.i~age:-3 which uaJillot be tolernted. 
\Vhen ffie&a¼~1:1 are .rela:vrd through several st.~it-ions with 
t-1uch opera.t,nrR t,he ~rrors are ••umulative. Aecurary is a 
r,rimf' l'l~<titisit.e of the real operator! 

The rag-t·he"\\e1' would be a t-otal lrnc.s without <·<•m1id.erable 
training f.o ('.Ol'l'N·t his faults. :t'liot ~o the trafftr• 111an, rt' 
all 01,erat,or <'att rPreive, ,•op,v. a.nrl. relay a messagr with 
lH'PamhJe, addrc~s. an<l ~iJ.mature 1_•1,rre.ctly, he can jw,t as 
t1l'18ily dot.he 1:1ame with a. rnes~iu!t~ t.hat will set, au ar1J1y i11 

rnot.inn~ recall a fleet or real:-l::ni.re ~otue family of individuaJ 
,:,r group saf~ty after au e:irthquake or other comwunit,v 
dh;:-t1:-1t~r. If t.lie process of hanrlling A- me8:-iflge nnf' hundrerl 
to three hundred times a month £or a _yen r or two, and 
ear·l'iNl on the work .-.arefull_y, aN·u.rat.ely and hone8tlY, he 
·will have a~quirerl a degree of f'onfidenre in opera.tin~ 
\'1-'hi,~h alone will make him a va.luab({' help when help i~ 
needed in emergency. He will al:.-,io have given the s.ame 
training in carefulnPBR ».lld profi<'if:"n"";\l to a mnnher of other 
nµerators. ·F'or thiR purpo~e t,he w0rt.hwhilenesi:i- (>f the 
messages does nnt. matter in the lea::;t. but- only the ~pirit, 
in whieh the opel'ators pla;v the µ;:1.me. 

Who ownA the a.ir anyway? Hi~king rl.i~agree11wnt, with 
& fP.W arnateurH, I must HH,v emphatically t.hnit, we don't! 
Neithf:'r do the hroadcast.ers, or the ship dtat,inns, or any 
r•omm~rcfa.l eommunfoationSa (,rganizations. \Vho. t-hen? 
'lrh,· mhole. ;•r:oplr:, of course! An<l our gove,rnrn.e.11t,, actiug 
a~ guardian of t,he pruper·t,y of thP pP.ople, ~uH-l aR the agent 
of the f)eople i11 portioning 011t, ra.rlio ,~ommunication 
d1anneh! to those who desire t.o lH$e them, logically enough. 
{~an he ~uiderl hy one <~onsider:..nion only. Service, Public 
interest. eonvenieuce or nece.&,it:v, This jg right, just,, aud 
I believe exactly as it, "hou!d be. 

A number of the gang have found fault with our repre
Hentation in the Washington Convention, claiming that our 
representatives were not insi8tent or energet,ic enough in 
defending our alleged. ''rights." Oood 1.,ord! What did you 



givf.' them t() work on'? . .\ tliree per cent record~ of st~rvfoe! 
Niuety-,'3e\'Ht per cent ·of onr stat,ious operating solely for 
i'ielfish eujoyment, .and prac>tic::tlly refui-;lnv; t.o eugage in tihe 
principal act,ivity which gives eont:1.r_-t. with, and 1~et:s t,l1e 
fnvornhfo aUent10ri of the owners of thi.s air 1w: US€', 'rhp 
only activity that gives a ui::,eful service t(t others in. normn.1 
times, and. the one which be-RI, prepare.-; ur;; to give servi<-e in 
an e1nergency,s local or ni:ttional, is meRsage handling, \Vhat 
tnorc could our men do? If they had been httdced by a re.al 
1'er:orrl of Re-rvh·e, u.ud by a. host of loyal frienrls and hoo~ters 
s,;at.tP.rerl. in every communit.y in our eountr~·, pediapf! 
there wr,ul<l ha Ye heen ft differBnt story to tell. His worthy 
1.o note that at the time of t.he \Va~hington Conveut.iou 
n~arl.v HO<;'f of our traffic \Va,..,, being handled on t.he :t)flt)-k~. 
hand. and of thP. fm1t ba.uds iu common use, that one alone 
\.\'as uot. e11t, down, 

The purpose of 1.1 ra<l10 ~tat.ion iR to r:ommuuicate. ~rhat 
it11pliPR 111e~~ages. of some kind. A radio Rtation that never 
hanrllP.R tra.ffic ii-. eomparable to a bal':!ket-ball te:-tm that 
never hanrlleR a l-x1,,..,ket-ball. 

11 ThP author e:q,lains wiwre t.he tlgure of three per cenL li:i 
df!rived in footnote 1.. However. it might be obs<~rvNl that not 
all licenset?s art:> rwtivA at nny onr. tlme. It is e-;t.i.mated tho.t not 
more than abouL 40% ot· t.he licensed stations get. ou the :dr at 
t,he same time even during the seaROn of greatest. act,ivlt,y, It 
1.uay be of interest to reade'rs if we st.ate that, at the r,eu.k oc the 
~ea-~un (F1.•bruary and ~larch) a maximum of 1000 i,tations 

1::~0[~~:~sggiti:1~1/g1~0riikuiiig~ ~°.Jr::e :i~Jcfui~.1~ti~~1~tl~h 
ar.t,ivlty ca.n bP- counted ou to tncrea:-se t,teadily a.ud .subb1;ant1atty 
il}ad"I month until February. The number of stations reporting 
•· u~ro traffic" are not included of course. Using the 40% factor, 
and our annual averaire oi' 7G0 reportl'i Usting tratflc, the uthrP-e 
flt!r cl;!nt" 113:entioned- in the text becomes approximately t,~ri 
per Cellt. - F\E~H. 

• The l.1.S.N.R. (C\ VS and the Army Amateur Net organiza
tions invite ynur at.tent.ion and offer ainateura an 01)portunitv 
f,() become familiar with tactka.J procedure, to exercise the ski11 
.and Initiative developed tn ha.ridllng mc~ea., to participatP 
in orgnuization work, and thus assist us to be fully ONtantzed 
a.nd preparf'd for any and all f'tnergencies of :u1y kind, i.{ we 
,:V'(.'C:"'Pt. thP chH.11f'nge. - F, Ti;, JI. 

New Year's Resolutions in Order 

N INETEEN TWENTY-NINE ha• passed in review. 
Jr, ~eems time to ,.he~k np and take account of stock. 
If we pn.ufie a nrnment to examine rrre~ent operatin~ 

conditions.. "\\'(' may be able to see HH)re eiea.rly just where 
1Kie, a.re bound so t.hat we rnay rorrcct our course and steer 
our craft in the proper direction for the good of all concerned. 
The narrow frequency bands in which we operate i.o--da.y 
nffer room ~nnugh for fairl,v sat.i~factory operat.iou of t:nauy 
"11\'ell-monitorf-rl Rt,ation~ of mociern RmatP.1tr <•1.mst.nwtion. 
These hands are nnt wirle ennngh to nmke ii, pn:-.~ih1e for us 
to endure the operation of selfish or careleAA individualR whn 
•.)eeupy n1ore than their fair share of the ether, and eRpe1JiaJly 
·,:rill this :prove tnw during: the ~ranuaty and February f.ei,t,;;. 
,vhe-n tnany more ha.1n ... 'i. -will be on the air than at. any other 
time of yP.al'. 

Cmw;eRf:.ion in our b~n<lR due to ca,rele .... •,s11e.".'iS and lack of 
f<)n8ideration for ot.ber-s mom he controltf'(i by public opinion 
e-xpressed through individual criticism. (f not so controlled, 
.~rnup or CDllective actfrw to bring about correct.ive regula
tions anrl rest,.rictions mny bn ne,:es:,ary, A .. spirit of willing
nesf;. to re,('eive (•ritiC'iMn anrl an a.ct.h .. 1:> <le~ire to help others 
with frank rep0rt.8 and susrge..;t.ions l::-t(•tfnll;•,.r rnarle should p:,o 
far to enn.bie us tc, meet a11y situations t.ha.t arise. \Vhaf. 
a111atP.Uf doefi not, Wttt1t to so adju8t and operate his stat.ion 
thnt, he lnH,Y lie Jtt~tly pt'()llf{ of ldi-. x{gu:.-d:-.'? 

It i.'{ ~ nerve-nwkin.'l'. ex:r,e·rielll'e t,o t.ry to i~opy a DX 
BignaJ and ha Ye the 1:h3p in the next dL~trict, open up with hiR 
1927-type set. blotting out half the lmn<l. Lengthy test, and 
CQ calls are t,oo often the rule. A,(', and r.a,c, notes n.re. too 
fr~c,ueutly unnece::i::,arily brnad. 'rhe (~ Code f.~ still misused 
or ignored by 1-1,mate11I1-J although we i:;ee i,ome steady im
provement here-. S1iper-fh1ow:i t.ransmiR:"linns and ineX<'.Usahly 
..,,,·a.bbly and interfPring .:')00- and OU-cycle E-ignals dn duttr.r 
up the nir. D.ire•:tional C'rtlls st.ill bring aru,wen-:1 from ot.het· 
,t)•.1uut,ries than the one ,~alled, not to rnention t.he time 
,va~terl by i.on~lengt.hy replie8, The:-;e criticis1ns and claims 
that. the rnugh broad siimals are more iu vogue than they 
h1tve beensirH"e the days oft.he spark coil appear in Q'T'C, the 
official organ of the Wireless Institute <>f Australia and in the 
T. & H. Bullet.in of !,he R.S.G.B. RS well, and that. they 
are ju1:1tly appHcable to lT, S. and Canadian amateur st.a
tion~ a."" wpll :ttt t.hnAe ahroad goeR without ~a.yiug. SH. down 
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Rnd at.tempt to log a Jrond numher of !'high quality ~ignal.s,; 
for the eoiumn of ,JS.'(' and let us know wha.t ;rou hen.r, 
The oit~frequency situation is one that needs indivi.dua.l 
attention, too. There \$ no excuse for fHiY off-freque_ney 
work and unleRs watched by all, :uuateu.r radio voill pay the 
J)€Halt.y. 

It is hoped that ,tll who read this article rnay be both frank 
and tactful in suggesting i1npr0Yement where they set-~ this 
pos..-,1ble iu the signal.s worked, Oper:1ting practices neerl 
a,.q direct, u.tt.ention a$ at,ation xdjm,tment. C. D. o.fficials., 
afiiliated clnh nrganizatlons and holders of ORS appoint
ments are .inlruste<l with the responsibility of settin11 the 
pat!e. You ,vho read these columns can exert. a tremetldous 
influence by lending your weight to u, ruovemcnt for better 
eonditions, uniform opern.ting prrwtiees and the like. Yuu 
and I should look ourselves over carefully, revamping r.ta
tions not in line ·with the beF;t; rnodern pra('t.ice, lea.rninp:: and 
using t.he nev,• Q Code and rnlscellaneous abbreviations 
where the.se f1ave 11nt airea.dy been put into effect- at our 
stations, ,v e must make a ~pePial effort to ke-ep our stations 
in the lead and to set the •·ig:ht. kind of exatnples in all we 
1nay do. 1.'his cannot but have a po·werful effect in improvinp; 
01:>erating conditions. It will not only keep ns in the lead but 
al:so will raise the :st.:u.1dlng of the whole :unnteur fraternity, 

..... f'.K H. 

Traffic Briefs 
\Vt.ANH at \.V ashburn, l\laine. is the nwt:-t northrrn 

radio station in the United States! 

Cupid shoots hi~ arrows very ~traight, a.mJ with wisdom 
these days, He has reeently united WlAEQ and YL W108; 
and W6DOB and YL WflAET. There should be perfect 
lutrmony (at least, jn radio matterf.l°! in the.se fanrllie.~, HL 
\V1BW is alJ:10 one of our "newly-weds.It 

Hong Kong amateurs are now licensed with prefix V8, 
They (~annot handle message~, 

The Miami Amateur Radio Club extends a cordial invi
tation to all hams who visit Miami or vicinity this winter to 
1r.e-t in tm1eh wit,h the t,:i€tcretary, E. D. 11iller, 759 N. E. 
U8th Stre~t .. Miami, and take in one of tbr.ir mr.etin~. 

Sfaitions operut,UJ_g in the 7-nw. baud having traffic for 
WlMK to Q8P to Europe or the Philippines Hhould, rat.her 
than hol<l it untll they are able to Q8fl Wl MK. try to pas• 
it to s01ne stat.ion that.'\V11\-ll{ schedules 01· to some ~tatinn 
in the direction of Hartford, Bemmse of the he,ivy QRM on 
7 me, \\Tl l\fK's schedules 1nany times run ove-r the allotted 
Hme, and, therefore, a eoruparatively small period is left 
for ''ge.ueral. operation." 3.!.i-1uc. t,raffi.c e1.,tueH through 
okay. 

WIXXX has at last found an ''i<le1tl" RCL Pnvirnnment! 
His rnother rec.e.ntly ma.de a soeial call on i\'lrs. BCL1 living 
in the apartmellt on the floor bel.ow !,he ha.Ill st.at.ion, The 
"onversatiot1 jumped from one thing to n.11other {a~ it some
times does) and fina.lly a diBcuasion of radio nam•~ up, The 
BCL asked WlXXX's mother if she had a radio. The l\n
swer ,,·as, ·•No. But my eon haM a k-;end.ing t:-et." ''Oh!'' 
came a startled reply, •i Has he got one or those? ('mso ~orry. 
I'll bet we intedP-re terrihly with h.ki work, ,·ve n111t-t be 
f~al'P-ful not to u~P our radio so mu0h." Hi Hi, (This ht a 
true story---~ ham\~ ·1.uuue c,n request. - ELB.) 

\V8CEO Aayfe: Prosper1t.ive ha.m~ nr Tif'W hamfl who~r. ria1tR 
are not ]fated in call books and \.Vho rief.ire to juin in raciio 
a;atheringa ,dwuld fiend th~ir uarne1:1, addr<'13,;;F,; :-:tnrl ~Rllfl. to 
the secretary of their local club, There is little way to lo• 
eate new fellows except when they e(•me forward . 

The U.S. Prohibition i<ervire is installing tw" short wnve 
shore 8tations and three patrol boat stations in Porto Hico. 
These are expected to be in operation about ,January 15th 
.and will use bot.h telephone anJ telegraph on freque1JcieH of 
4205 and 3885 kc. The ea]! letters will he as follows: NUXB, 
Nll'R.T. NUXP, NUXS an<l NUXZ. Amateura are reque.sted 
t.o listen for these stations and, if possible, (\Qillillunicate 
with them and give reports. 
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EXPEDITIONS 
The Oxford [fniversity Exploration Expedition 

{VP.50UX) ha• been located at Moraballi Camp, Essequibo, 
Hritii:;h (}u.iaua, S. A. The opNator, i\.Ir. M. G. Creswell, 
has been workmg on 14,000 kc, fnr DX coutad, a11d 7000 
kc. for contaet with the 8Urvey pan.y which has a 10-wn.U. 
portable sel,. Reports on \'Pi'iOUX should be sent, to Mr. 
EdwarriR, UtfX.J, \Vellhead Latu·~, Perry Barr, Birmingham, 
England, · 

On one occasion Potter of WtiAK\V heard_ PMZ, the 
station of the All-American Lyric Malaysian Expedition, 
when the field set wa-. being used to 00ntact VS3AB at 
:'lingapore. Operator Wells of PMZ experietwed trouble with 
all but the louder stations during the QRN sea:so11, but he 
was successful in contacting W7 ABH, Nove,mber 18th, and 
t.he schedules with Foster of W6HM have been maintained 
successfully, Mondays, throughout the trip. Stevens, 
W7BB, contacted PMZ several times. The base station 
(PMZ, Peoroek Tjahoe on the Barito River of Band.ier
masin, 20 milE'.s soui.h of the equatori worked on 7a40 kc .. 
the complete r:1et up ineluding telescoping mast, gas engine 
a.ud generator, weighing les.~ than 200 pounds~ A report 
from operator Wells, ex-W37:D, relayed by W6AKW and 
WSCNR, follows: "When l'otter copied our portable set, 
t,he input was lesi:. than 7~-'2 watts, and the antenna was a 
poor affair draped about on cucoanut palms. Need.less _to 
E-RY. the coUperation of fellow hatus lia~ been g1•eat, and it's 

HARRY W. WELLS, CHET'Y CHASE, 1'1.D., AND 
RADIO RESEARCH ENOINE.k'U w,th the party, with 
."'lnrn.e nat-ives, ,µortable radio equipm1:nt and a silk Jf,,au of the 
,tmmcan Radio Udoy Lmoue with PMZ the ca.ll letters oj' 
the e:J:pedition's Rhort wave ,50-11,1att ,itation. 

·The nnblt?rn. ltas bt}mt cordn:l into nn_1, territory insofar as 
radio is conc1:rned. .,1.tnaieu.rs in flll ru1rts of the United 
J.~ltitPB and other lands hav~ coiipr:-rated with the pa.rt.u by 
relauing 111,,:ssa.gea, and the work of 01,1.r op~r,ttors is deepl11 
aµprt>c-hded. .l.i. It. Pvttor of W6AKW, L{J,nrnster~ (~alif .. 
hns bPwn the z;r-inciprt.l contact betwPen the r,a.rty and the 
Chic.ago h,rufp,rn·ter•. 

<'e.rtainly appreciated, The bulk of the traffic has been re
layed to KlAF', and by !,hat etat.iou to W6AKW, but the 
rest 1• sent directly to the states t,hrough sch~,dules v.ith 
W6AKW, W6AM an<l Wl1HM. Conditions here are far 
from ideal as the moisture ruins equipment atid the 8tatic 
ii,;c uever ending.'' 

WFA 
Malcolm P. Hanson aends ~rt!etings from ~\ntarm,ii)a. 

itnd a.8k.s us t.o explain to n.11 who havP. heet, looking for a 
me..~~age t.hat, op~raUon has been .qornewhat limited, due to 
the fact th,:i.t., t.he gasoline required for airplane exploration 
flights comes before that allotted to the radio station, 

LAlG contacted WFA somP time ago, and was copied OK 
in spite of some QHM from the. ~as engine. Opera.tor Peter
son waR n.t, t.he key of WFA, and a jully ehat in Norwegian 
was <mrried on for a half hour in addition to the traffic 
handled. LAlG wo,ked WFA on the 14,000-kc, band and 
in October, quite exceptional work with the antipodes for 
t,he •easun, W7BB, W2QU and WlOIO reported interesting 
eontacts and traffic handling w,th WF A. 

Wallace of W6AM took a.· message from the" ,Junior Sun" 
of Long Beath, to ::lcout Paul A. Siple, special assistant and 
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orderly to Com,nauder Byrd 011 r.he 8out,h Pole expedition, 
t,ransmitting the radiogram, aHd receivlug the rnply, 3lso 
of uliout, fifty words1 in jw.L eleven minutes! What, wouldn't 
we ha,ve tJ10ught, about. a rec0rd like th"'lt a few yen.rs ago'? 
FH! 

28 Mc. 
Atwater of W2,JN reports that, signals have been slow in 

eom.ing through this year. L:-mL year they wer,~ uorning in 
around the first. part. of October. The supposition vuieeJ by 
Dr. Taylor of the Naval Resenrch Lab to the effect, that we 
are on the downhill side of t,he cycle of gnod high frequency 
t.rans1nission seems to be a correct one if we ean judge by the 
length of time it has taken 23 n1c. to come to life this fall! 

Schedules which W-2ACN and W2.fN have had with 
PYl AA of Rio have not ~-et resnlted in two-way contact, 
PY.LA.A hae not been heard, although he reports he,wing 
W9EF, NKF aud W2,JN this summer, "" well a• the har
monics of WIT( an<l WKU. PY1AA has been heard r~ by 
D-1YT of Germany. An interesting report of 28-mc, recep
tion comes front ZT6C uf ,Johanuesburg, 8out.h Africa, who 
heard W2,JN working W2ACN a.t 15-l.5 GCT, October la, 
1~29. 7.TGC was heard calling W2.JN at this time by G6LL 
ol London. This reception of a W station by a South African 
marks JuRt a year from the time A8V (now Z~~M·N) of Durban 
heard W2JN at !.''>·Ill, October 1.4, 1928, A later report from 
ZTGC states tbat he also heard W2AQB, 

Rig11als heard or w"rked are as follows: November 10, 
Hl2\l, W2JN worked G20D 1624 to 1655 GCT, MRximum 
etrengt,b r7 both ends. G20D hearrl W2NM at 1705. 
WOCVN heard r7 by W2JN from 17ao until 2200. W5BIL 
heard at W2JN r7 at 1735. VE4GQ heard at W2JN r9 at 
1800, VE4BQ helll'd by W2,TN rt, at 2053. Reception of the 
above W and VE stations is probably their second harmonic. 
ZT6C heard W2,TN from Hl00 to 1700. November 17th: 
G5WK heard r,5 <'ailing W2NM at 1515. W2JN worked 
G6LL at, 1550, but it was an unsatisfactory QSO as UtiLL 
~non faded out. G6LL wa• heard at W2NM. W2.JN worked 
G20D at 1600 and was also heard by G5BY. G20D heard at 
W:lACN. VE4GO heard working W8CPC at 1740 on second 
hnrmouic. Approximate frequencies of the above stations are 
as foUows: C¼20D r.c. d.c. 28:{90 kc.; ·\V2ACN c.c. d.e. 
28410 kc,; W2NM c.c. d.c. 28300 kc,; W2JN c.c. d.c. 
i~-100 kc. 

A list of 28 me, sl,ation• heard or worked by W2,JN be
tween fleptember an. 1928 and March 81, 1929 follows: 
W5AEC, W5AOT, W50H, WSTP, /WSWZ), (WSYG), 
(W6AM), WllBAX, W6CZA. W6UF, W9AKM. W9DKM, 
W\JEVC, PCRR, WGT, (K4AGF), V"E:!GO, (t.lnLL). 
(E0L7C), ((;2F'N), G6UH, G2KF, K4SA, (.E:F8C'l'), 
((l6YQi. (Clr.ML), (O!\VL), V.E:4GQ, C5YK, (G6HP), 
iG20D), (E18B), (GtlOl). 

The·antenna for 28-me. operation is a 7/2 wave horizont.al 
\Vire, 10 meters in height, and runs between garage and house 
in au e;u;t, by weRf, diref'tion, f"t i~ excited at the we;,terly end 
hy a !i wave zeppelin feed line. The re~eivin~ aerial is u 
wire about 70 feet, Ionµ: located on top of ho11Se and rnnning 
in u. uorth bv south direction. 

Gf>BY co~tacted W2J N on 28 me,, Sunday, December 1st, 
at. 14ml <1reenwich, reporting sirinals QSA,5 R6 and receiving 
an excellent report himself. W2NM was also hearrl hy G5 RY. 
C:fiBY may be found on 2S,3S4 kc. ea,:•.h Saturday and 
Runday, 1400 until 1700 Greenwich, and glad to QSO any
one. 8twP-rat U. 8. A. stations wt?"re :-l.lso heard on De~emher 
]st by Cl.5ML. who rep,,de<l to W2RR, word beinµ: received 
via W8KR an<l WlUE. The best, he'.<.r<l were hetweeu 1200 
,rnd 170U Gree11wid,, W2JN R 8, W~.V,!B R8 :,n<l W2NM 
R7. 

Traffic Briefs 
W8RD and W\JF:Rtl nre now holders of Extra First CIRs.s 

Amateur Operators tickete.1 These licenses pennit thetr 
ownf:'.r~ to llf~e the new 14..100-to 14,:300-kc. amateur 'phone 
hand after special >tpplicat.ion has been made to the Radio 
:Supervisor. Non-holdP-r~ of these licenses ""'1.shing to use this 
m~w band must present an applica,tion showing spedal 
technical qualifications and ahility to operate within the 
prescribed limits. Those interested in 14-mo. 'phone are 
urged to get their Extra Firel,R hefore making applicati,,n for 
the 'phone privilege to their Radio Supervisor, 
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Traffic Briefs 
11 ,vhen T re•·r:>,ved my Q:ST for. DecembP.x: I re<'fiVl'~rl the 

bip;ge:>-t1 'k\ck of n1y Ufe, The Interna.t-iona.J Te~t.f is what I 
have been looking forwa.rd to fnr a long time. During the last, 
contei;t, I was just get.ting .'(oing in first-elass sht1.pe in ham 
Jadio, so I did not part.ir.iparn. This year I !UU g<.1i11g i,o tr.'-
my luck, and planning to use the 14,000-kc, band exdu
sivelv.'' -· W,9FJA.P. This is hut one example of t.he emhu
sia~ accompanying .almost all the early entries:. Don 'l for
aet to get your own QSL-entry carrl in early for the February 
Contest. our 'I'hird International Helay Compet.iUon. Only 
t.hos;e a.1ll.atR11rs in the U. S. and Ca1rn.da. whose entrieA are 
re.teiYe<l dnrinll thiJJ month, ,January, will he allle to t.ak~ 
part. 

The All-8ect,ion ~weep~taker:: Contest will be held January 
18 to ,Tanuary 31 inclusive. The Third International Relay 
Competition is scheduled to take place l!'ebruary l5 to 
February 28 inclusive. Re.member those dates. Head de.
tails elsewhere in this issue, and follow the rule.s set forth in 
December t}ST dosely, These eontests have a number of 
import.ant objectives. '!'hey promote national and interna
t,innal fellowship and good will in addition to making possi
ble some rare sport and a pile of new records for every st.a
t.ion that takes part. Get on t,he air and plan to panicipate as 
folly as pos..•.dble. Whether your score be large or srnall, be 
imre to report, it. so that, full ~redit to e\~eryone ma.y appear in 
1,,/87', tt-nd mnr~. import.ant to boo~t the Htanding of yo·ur 
~ueti1111 nr uour country! 

[u connection v.'l.th the February te-r;ti-,, make 811r,:, of get
ting your message a1:1Si.gument .sheet in time. b:r .~nding 
your entry 011rd in NOW. 

It will be interei,ting t,o see whid1 foreign localitie~ can 
QSO moat (a) United States and (b) Cs.rnulian awateur$ dur
ing the two week~ of the February Contact Contest. 

Amateurs everywhere arP. re,Jue:-.ted t.o 11rtu no altl!ntion to 
<:.alls from stat.ions working Ol1,tstd('. amateur frequency bands 
specified in the w·ashington Convention, e:,rr:ept to Io,1 the:•w 
transrrn:.~simu; a.nd turn. th,mt, iH for checking in confirnmtion 
with Oftidal Observers logs. This request goes for hofh t.he 
,lawrnry and :February eompetit,lon!-<, 

The la.t.e~t. idea jn QSL <:>ards comeR from \\'4A LQ. He use.s 
H. <"ard with a tH,au1ped reply carri atta<.•hed, That's about, thP
bef:lt, for the recipient w~ h:::ive heard of .. \Jl he ha~ to do i8 fill 
in the report and drop t,he <;ard in the m.tiL FB! 

:Foreip:ners, attention! Among the atnateurs in the t.' . .B. 
desiring aehedules with foreign eount.ries is W~AIQ at 
Memphis, Teun. Drop him a <~ard, if interested. 

The CommunicationFC Department 'v;·a.~ iudirrPt.iy m
creased by one on November 19 wheu Cl\! Handy wft,.:; 

preRent.ed with a junior 0J1 (his :--e(•oud, by the WT(\'\, Con
p:-rats, 1'1H!! Before lon.g: t,hosP. npi; ·wd] he af)1€> l'o kef'"p 
\VlBDI on the air for you. Hi. 

Sa~v. fellows; do you rP.alize that tJ,e Pa,.-ific Dh~if,io11 hR~ 
led the country in t.raffii:- lnr four conS.f;!(:utive tllnnt.hs·: '\Vake 
up!? Isn't there some Division tha~ c11.n sbow them up'? Com
petition is the Rpine of this. traffic handling game. 

Tw0 o·bje(•tions to our fo.:1t.s of .. Pn•hf!,~torir Signal!'.\.·· .bi:t.Ve 
heen reeeived, which make UR w·,.:mder lithe gang is awa,re of 
r.he fact th:JJ, ewm the most expenshve uf apµatatui-. i~ N(t 
~.tud wil1 nnt, gwe a de<:enr. .uute unies~ it i:; inteUi,l!ently 
w,ed!! 

·i;;v4.t.IY teJls \ll'l. n{ a \"'t'.!ry reali~tic h~ppeniug during mw 
of his Q:'<Os with W8BDT, In the middle oi the Q::,o, 
WxHDT said, "QRX, Oi'll, while I kill a spider. He's a big 
vvhnppa and hopping all over tbe raHin,e;." ,Y4HY 8.fLYB be 
imagined that be could a.nt.ually hear W8BDT hit that. 
,~pid.cr! ThiR Just RhowR how dose t.r.> the other fellow "AT 
~~•met.imeH feel during nur t-.lSOs. 

Did you ever wonde.r why your st,ation iA- nev·f-r mentioned 
in the Divisional Reports'/ It would be, if you sent your 
Section Coro.muu.i.cat,lons tfanag~r an at~~-uun.t of yol.tr ac
tivities each month. Reports should be mailed to the 8CM 
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on the 16th of each month, cuverin.a: a(itivity for the J.!reced
•nllt month, 1tith through the /!ith, 

.\ tip for tbe DX n1an-:HCfFG -~~tys that foreign t1ta.
tions have an under:,t,awling -..vith one another never t,o 
a.ne.wer a U~ S. r.1t,at.ion'R CQ. a.e it is m~eles~ dne to the hP-avy 
(~.R~I in the United Stat.es. Thia 18 particularly true on 
7000-kc. Let'':\ not warlte too wueh time ,vlth our lengthy 
DXCQ•. 

W8CFR has a daily schedule with WFA. 

A ro11te is being worked out to Mpeed up we1:!t-to-e.a~t 
traffic, It is hope,.! that when pl,tns are completed and 
slll1edules are. functioning propel'ly traffic leaving the we.st 
coast, at. 6 a.m, will reach the east by afternoon. The stations 
on the route at present Me WnACJ', W,5AHI, \V9l!'KD, 
WUAP, WSBAU and 'WIZA. A couple more atations are 
needed e.ast of Karu,as, and W6AHI or W6AC,J would be 
g,lad to hear irom anyone intere.sted. 

Genus BCLus 
The following is taken from a 'phone rnA.n's host of ex

periPneefl with BC.Ls. \\."2ACG had a _good 'phone outfit. su 
good in fact that it covered a multitude uf bands - the 
'phone band, the broadcast band, and the ship band. Hi. 
One night while he was adjllilting a wave trap in a neighbor
illg apartment house (one of those dwellings that hams 
swear at, not by), W2BN was modulating W2ACG'• ,,arrier 
by shouting into the mike, Everything was going fine when 
W2BN did a most undiplomatic stunt - .in his Sunday-best 
style he requested all BC Ls hearing tbe transmissio11 in their 
re<ieivers to cooperate by calling ·w2ACG oil Bell telephone!! 
Revera! b,mn Jllie complaints e><me in that. re.quired all the 
":-1alve'' ,v2ACG could disseminate. Hi. Later the tpho11e 
rang agi,,in, and after much trouble it WRB finally gleaned 
that a town in New HampAhirP- (nPar t,he. Caua.dia.u border} 
was calling, A.ft.er the t.elephone operator had heeu con
vinced that W2.\CG wouldn't pay th.e eharges, she informed 
him that by not connecting him with t,he fell.ow at, the other 
(~,nd, t.be <.~harge would be 01ily 35 cents1 a mere report ~ha.rge, 
Ry this time the operator'w.a~ p;et,tinR quite r:.'!ociable aud 
was willing to QSP the dope t.be fellow had for W2ACG, He 
wanted to report that W2ACG WM e;;ming through up 
t,here! According to t.he operator, he waK the favoritP: ~on 
and.radio expert of the town. Hearing "W'2ACG must be the 
same to him as he,,rlng WFAT R9 would he to most ama
w.11rs. Hi. 

~tlbert Rei,,., WiBN, 

Officia.1 Brnadr.aeting Station \V8CEO ha.A adopted a new 
rnethod of Rf>ndin.l( the broadr.ast;<1:, 1shich other (,\P,~ c-,)uld 
\"{:'ry effectively follow. The meRF.a~e i!-1 eent t1ni,:,e. iir.~t at 20 
w·ords pel' rninute for the M.dvanred amateur. and then at 10 
1,v. p,n1, ,for those who cannot, copy at. the higher fipeed and 
begin.nert:l who wish to HRe tbe broadca.ttt for code prac_•tl('e, 
This prQc.edure. iP. c~t"t"ied out at promptly 7 p.m. E ~.T, <!rt 

~\londay, Vfednesday and Friday nip:hts un :i70fi k(' Begin
i1en~ P~prcelally are urged to watch for \rxCEO! 

No one will dii:i.pute the Atat.P-ment. that. QR:\l is fierce on 
7000 kc. l\Iany iellowi;; a-re moving to :;~.iOO k.c. in an effort to 
f.iud a clear spot, and that band i~ gradually becoming more 
crowded. Hut what. of \4Jl00 kc.'! That band isn't used ,<ny
·where near as 1nwJh a.s ii ~houlrl be? \Ve h.a,~e 400 kc, iu the 
14,000-kc, band--lfll) gnr>d kilocycles just waiting around 
for ua to use them ti H you don't. believe thiR, li&t.en Qn thact 
b:u,d some time. It is an excellent. b~.nd fnr DX and k,np:-hop 
t.raffio handling, Get down in the wide open space,, <,f 14.000 
kc, and give it a try! 

The revi~ed r.dition of the'' Ru1eti aud R~p;ulabnn~·· ol the 
Communications Depart,ment is 110w ready. lf yuu can Ll.9e a 
eopy. drop us a line, All O.R.8. will re<'t'iYe a e,:ipy with t.he 
next bulletin. 

We recently caught a well~known bras~. pounder k~eplng 
his Tue.sday sehedules on W edne.sday ! And he kicked be
cause the" fellow• don't keep their schedules.'' We h.,pe this 
isn't a habit. "ith brass pollllderstt HL 
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Traffic Summaries 
OCTUBER-NO\'El\IBER 

Pneillc le<l by East Bay, , , , , 
Central led by Ohio, , .. , , . 
New England lerl. by Ba stern Mai,~a.(:husetts .... 
Atlantic led by Eastern l'eunsylvania ... 
Hudson led by New York City an<l Long Island., 
Midwest led by Missouri .. , , ...... . 
West Gulf led by Northern Texas . 
Northwe.stern led by Oregon, , , 
Roanoke led by Virginia. , 
Southeastern led by Florina , . , , , ... , ......... , 
Dakota led by Southern Minnesota 
Delta led by Louuri:ma .. , , . , . , ......... . 
Quebec, , , . , ..... , . . ............. , 
Rorky Mountain led by Colorado .. ,, 
i)ntario .••..•..•. , ...... , • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Prairie led by Saskatchewan. . . . , ..... 
V s.nalt" led by British Columbia, 

11.269 
5934 
t,568 
,+:344 
:isss 
;3174 
1%4 
1508 
1099 
1063 
tn22 
.~:l8 
29:3 
25,5 
148 
lt)l 

37 
686 statioru, originated .1.0,317; delivered i<l:l8: relayed 

2:J,141: total 42,495 (x0,5% del.). 

The East Bay i,!ection in the Pacifu, Division leads the 
e,.iuntry this month and takes the 'l'roJlic Ba·;,,ner away from 
the Lot:! Angeles Hection, &.fter the latter had carried it for 
three consecutive months! Good work, East Bay! Thia 
Banner will p:o each month to the Hection ·with the iargee.t 
total of r1ml mes.s9.Jl-t>JL A traffic summary 8h1_1wit1g the 
standing nf the va:rinuR Divisions for the pai:it month i~ 
printed above. \V hat plac-P doef.t yours take'? \\hat Section 
wil1 carry the banner next month and help their T>ivision 
head the list'! 

YACHT "CARNEGIE" BURNED 
The non-ma,irnetic ship (_,'a.rnegi,..,, better known to atua

teu.rs as \VSBS, i~ no more. und her t,hree-year eruise of 
i1,vef.t1~ation haH been brought tn au uuexpected termina
t.Jon. \VP underst,and that while t.he OnrnPt1ie was at anchor 
in t,hP harbor at Apia on November :-mth, loading gasoline, 
au unfortunate explosion occurred, the fire re.":lttlting sweep
ing quickly through the v.ooden Yes::iel and 1-1prr.:i.rling to 
five ,,t,her craft, which were also destroyed. The explosion, 
.YPr-nrdinp: to early n~porta, blew C~fl.ptain Ault from the 
qusrter rierk into the water and resulted in his death. Sev
eral other members of the erew \\'t;>re iujured aud one wa~ 
.reported mir1Hin_ll,. 8ince the radio operator, Stuart 8eat.on of 
\V:-fRWL, ia not listed arnonJ? thof!P. injured we may assume 
his sniet;,. The fire spread so rapidly that, c,n]y the ca"h and 
ship's books were i,aved. The Ca.rner;ie carried twent,y-fiv-e 
persons. The [J .S.S. Ontario, sixty nille~ from t,he Rcene of 
t.he diaaHtPr, ,va8 iuHt,ructed tn prn«-'eed to the TP.~<~ue of t,he 
F<<·IPntitic p;nt,y. Uur s)-mpat,hie~ are deeply stirred by this 
d.1.saster, which removes one vf the expeditions from our list, 
aud whic•h concerns u ,Krouµ uf indivi.dualH w~ had ~om.e to 
know thwn1~h our opport,unit1eB t.o he of Bervi~e in kel:'ptng 
them in c~(•ntact with friends, and with the expedition's 
Headnuarters, t.b.c Department of Terrestrial l\fagnetl1-1m, 
Carue\;!:ie ]nstitute ,.,f \Va.shi11gtnn, 

I>uring lJetobf:'r an<l NovPmher, -VR4IH, \V6AYC, and 
\\, 7LZ reported theif' e1111tad,~ with \-VSBS, giving us the 
pur,Hlon of the C'a:r-,·woie un e,;1,.-h occa~ion. 

\V6DE at, Culver City, California, requeHtf\ traffic for his 
schedule with LU8RN :,\. Bueno~ Aire8, South America 
This is a reJiable daily schedule and should be au Bwellent 
route for 8outb American traffic. 
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BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
C!all 

W~ZF' 
W6AD 
\V~CXL 
W6TM 
W2AYR-~ARM 
KA!HR 
WlMK 
WlBIL 
W6IP 
W6ALX 
w:rnwr 
\V6AKW 
WlAMU 
KAlD,I 
W9COH 
W60T 
'W8DYH 
W5HY 
W8CNO 
W3AllU 
KAIAP 
W6FlIB 
W6UGM 
W6SS 
W91JLD 
WllP 
WflAMW 
WICMZ 
w·scT.TG 
W8C'Rl 
W6BTZ 
WI.IH'I' 
WtACH 
W9DXY 
WI TTF, 
W!iF'C 
"\V2CUF 
W2AFV 
W\J¥1JQ 
WSAQY 
WllATT 
W9CET 
'W9F'KD 
W6CBW 
W8LT 
WHAF.Q 
WlQR 
WIRBZ 
Wll,Q 
\V~AC 
W7HP 
·wtAPV 
W9ZZ 
WJZA 
W6F.RK 
WIAFR 
W6RIP 
W6ASH 
W8CF'lt 
\\'o~;TA 
W2AVP 
W9BKL 
W'fiE:'PZ 
W2,JF' 
W9ttc.'A 
W7BB 
W.',R.I 
·wsn•;1•·x 

Orig. 
167.5 

.I ta 
71 

i:m 
l4 

:J5.5 
97 
26 

116 
26 

lf~ 
,}a 
•)'~ 

:~79 
65 

:u 
21m 

;1,; 
fl7 

180 
10 
46 

3ll 
,10 
Ill 
14 
a1 

8 
74 
•;•7 

127 
68 
15 
ag 
19 
au 
'ii 

116 
;~!) 
~1 
1'' 12 
7;; 
:rn 
"l 

214 
·19 
·I~ 
!16 
fl:! 

" 87 
21 
'16 
:is 
17 
:H 
21 

Del. ., 
:,04 
491 
2~8 

8 
174 
Ill.I 

412 
112 

4,5 
75 

1t 
72 

217 

1~~ 
21 

2.57 
40 
.1.4 

141 

:rn 
29 ,,,.. 
4() 
:t.O 
16 
4;{ 
:in 
8() 

1I 
a!-:1 
;!-1 
70 
25 
71 
JI] 
17 
:tl 
119 
:l6 
24 

·l 

"l'he 8eveml n~ateur 6t?,tions respon~l.ble tor thP bf.'fi"t 
t,raffic work - t.tie one_l'l that are "SH.ting the tJaC'e" in 
worthwhile traffic hand.Ling - arP- ll8trrt right up rn~ar 
t,he top of our B.P.L., the ftgures giving the ~xart. st:-tnd-
lng of each ata.tion accurately, 

All these Kt,atfonR appeo,ring in the Bra":18 P01.mde-rs' 
Lf!tWUe arfl not.eel tor their conf:listent, schedule-ke'"'ping 
and · dependable mes:-;a.ge-rtaudl~ work 1n amateuJt 
radio. Special credit should be ~iven to tbe followi.IlR; 
HLations rin the order listed) rP.Rponsible for m:er o,re 
tmm.ired deli1Jeri.P,.s in t.hP. mesRage month: "\\r:J,nXL, 
W6AD, W6TM. W:JARU, ww,os. W9ZZ, W5HY, 
Kl.lHR, W6CGM, W:!APV, W6JP, WIMK, WSC1FR.. 

Deliveries count! A total of 200 or more bona fide 
messages handled and nounted in accordance with 
A,l:t.lt.L. praetk'..e, or 1usJ, 5~~ or i:nor_e deltv~rie,.<t will put 
ynu in line for a place in the R.P.L. ·w·hy nor, make more 
Rr-h~dules with the reliable ~tations you hear and take 
!-s~Pf!S t.o ·nandlc the traffic r.hat will quall!y you for 
B,P, L, mcmbersblp alsot 

Army-Amateur Notes 

T .HE .. \rm.Lstke Day Te--... "'!t ]V[f';s~a._gP from Major-General 
Geor~.B S. Gibbs, Chief fiignal Officie,· of the A.rmy, 
VV:-t!-1 t,ransmit.t,e.d from W2CXL at variouR times du.r

in11: the evenin1s of November 11 on both the a:;oo- and 
7000-kc. band.s. The text of the me.ss,u,;e is given herewith 
ior the infnrmRtion of those interested: · 

''The paBt ,vear ha.c; seen the Army-.Atnat.enr RY8tern mak
in.R: giant ,-.tride:-s tow·-trds t.he perfe('tion of a nfttionWJde ,una.-

V 



teur systeffi., Through, 1.111d by rnen.ns of thiB 1-1;ystern, the 
effects of storms at1d other <li:-:aRter nro<inring: eauses rnuy be 
r~dul'Prl. to a u1lnimum hy providing ~rnergenc·y me.fans of 
communicatinn. 

·• This system en.ables a.id and relief to be promptly fur
nished, and neit,hec· the dt.ize11s t,r your community nnr n,y. 
Helf can fai"I t.o apprec·ia1e that ,rour pf'.J'E-OnY.l efforts and 
cm)pernt.l<m am brlngin,g nearer the clay \\'hen. n.n .Armi8tice 
will he Pffer>tP-d. \v'lt,h the powerful natural elements dm.l e11-
rlang-er t.he pe:lc"•e, happine.sF,1, and prosperity of our couutry," 

FIRST CORPS AR.EA: Captain ;r, C. Platt. Jr., S. C., 
Lia.isnn Officer. Army-Amateur Radio by.stem . .Fin-;t Corps 
Area, lias Leen promoterl t.o the rank of Major. Major Platt 
r.nntmues aR Liaison OffiC'er for the :First Corps Area. 

ffF:C( •NTJ COHPS AH.EA: Stations are now fully organ
ized and the 1,:arious NetR an~ functlnnlng very ,~..-t?ll. Pro('e
dure lessons Rre .sent fr0m "-'.!:!PF eaeh Monday at 8:30 p.m. 
for t11e inf-luuction of all 8e~ond Corps Area A-A sLRtionH. 
Twe11tv-four of the :n .Army-Amateur stn.tinnf. in this Area 
CiJ,Pied the Armi1:1tit·e Day rnei,&1,ge. 

FIFTH CORPS A.REA: The IV est Yirginia net. is the ullt.
,-:;trrndin,g net in this Area. having praer.ieally .tOO~\;, rPpre
~ents.tirm 11.t. eaeh schedule. W80K Is the l\C~. The Uhio 
f3t,ate net. ha.s a good showing each ·Monday. The Kennt<.>ky 
aud rndiatia net.a are heing reorganizer!. Ohio, \\"et,t Virginia 
ut1d :Kenturky re-ported ext:.'ellent results 011 the Annisti{'e 
Dn_y messa.i;i:e. \V8GZ-\V8ZG has been ai:-t:ligned the call 
WLH for nee on the Army frequency o! ti9!)0 ke, 

NINTH CORPS AREA: Many stations copied the Armi
stice Day me,,age. W6DLI copied it on a portahle. W6UO 
is runniug " sd,~clule with WnEDK. W6EAF. WGHAJ, 
\\'11DQV and WtH)QO are working re,,.ularly, Wf\DFR 
lrnndled 87 1T1es;:1ages and \V6.EDK :;J:,). :Statinns dP.sirinp.: t,o 
join t.he. net, please write to \V6DFR for upplir1atlon blanks, 

BEGINNERS, ATTENTION! 
. \. de5<.eriptiou of a i.l':..'U!Srnitter for the :},)00-, 7000- n.nd 

1.4.000-kc. awatew: bands waH published in De<>embr.r (}ST 
This t;ra11stnitter hR,s been designed e.specin1ly for men who 
have had uo e-xper·ienC'e with arnateur rndio, and ban ex
t"Plfent. nntfit. instructions on how to b11ild a i:-i1uple receh'i:-u· 
fnr th€' 17!10- and B;JOO-kc, b::rnd.s uppea1·eJ ill Novemher 
{..JS'/', This itt an idea.I i::et for rei:>eiving cr)de transtmR~inn~ nn 
li,50-ke. which ha,~e been ,u-ra11ged for your hPnefit. A list 
,)t the "\·o!unteer i:;t,atif1llfi" t.ht1.t arP. i-;.ending- rode prnetice 
iuid ot-hPr iufnrtn:ttion fnr your er-p1:~,:iai henetit. war, printed 
in De('emher t'jST, There are no eh.an~es in the lit;t, this 
month ex0ept. tl-mt. \V-1-LT has changed his l1our:, to 9-.10 
p.ru., and WGEAF ha& found it uecf:'$,'iary t,o discont,inm.> 
the lJl'1Jadcakte; ... \ lii--t of the t-tations t-ending ('Orie praetiee 
-.;dlJ be giadly sent yon. if yon w-Hl drop us a line. The .Radio 
Amat~ur's HHnrlhook ,-.,:,ntains u~ef11l f:1-uggest.i•)n.s for Ie.::t..ru
ing the code H,nd mu(•h (Jtlier information that, you would 
find helpful. \Ve invite requests for any i11formation ;rou 
may nef"rl. ,Jul:it, drop a Hrie to t,he ~·\nnmunieations lJepart
rn(>nt nnii "\H' Rhnll do onr best t,o hf.>lp yon. 

WlMK 
A.R.R.L. Hea.d.rtuartert-:.1' St.at.inn \VllV[K nrw·ra,te~ on 

frequencic:-. of :i.'17.'1 kP. •. and 7150 ke. Robert H. Parmenter, 
11 RP." is the nhie{ npP.ra,tor; his fist i~ familiar to most of 
t,he H..matenr fraternit,v. 04'.'casiona1Jy or.her members of tJ1e 
Headquarters' t'jta.ff operate at \VTf\.fI(. Their per::..011~-d. sigtts 
mav be iow1d in t,he. QRA Se(:tinu of f.,_i.ST. 

'fhro11gl1out the follo";ng schedules ·i:::::i,~tern Standard. 
Time will be user!. 

(J.FF!CIAL AND 8PECIAL I:!ROADCAiSTS ,ue ·'"'"t 
s-1-·n·n1.ltanf1Jusllf rm. 8<~'l'tj ltt:. nnd ;'·l . .10 k<:. {t/ the i.1llowfr,y 
Ume,'i: 

8:0(J p.m.: Su.n., .J1on., Tue,:,;., I'!rnr.-;" awl r'ri. 
lU:UU p,rtJ.: Jfon. fl.n.d F'n'., 
J2:on p,rn. (mfriniqht): .. ~un., 1'·11P::::,. r:.wd 'l'httr.-;. 
ORNE1-t:.1L VJJ.l!,'1(,.4.1'1UN periods ha,re been arranged 

to allow every u11e a ehanee to co1nmunicate with A.R.H.L. 
Headquarters. The:-:,;c ge11eral periods have bee11 arranged so 
tbat, tJ1ey usually foHow ~H, 1)Jlic-ial bruo,dca,:~t. 'I'hey f:.re HRted 
under the two hea.dingR of :-t)~IIJ k(', Etnd 7DOO ke.: to indicate 
whether t.he watch is devoted t.,, listening on ,.he 80-me\er 
hand or to the 40-meter band. 

;:~fiOO kc. 

8 :10 p.m. f.o ~!:OO p.m, nn Sun., ~\lon,, TueB,, Thurs .• 
and Fri, 

VT 

l0:00 p.m. tc> ll:00 p.m. <>n Tues. anrl Thurs. (No URC 
sent before these pel'lo,ls.) 

12:(K) p,m, to t:00 a.rn. (or later) on Sunday night (Mon
d"y morning). 

7000 kc. 
I0:10 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. on Sun., Mon .• and Fri. 
12:00 p.m. to l :00 a.m. on the following niaht., (aetually 

011 the morning of the day following): Mon., Tue.a., Thurs., 
a nrl Fri. (Only on Tues. and Thurs. doe,s the OBC precede 
these periods. l 

8(JHEDULES are kept "'v\it.h the fo.llowing §t.a.tions, 
through anv of which traffic will travel expediently to 
.A.R.Il..L. Headquarters, nn :c:r,oo kc.: WLACH, WlKY, 
WlVR. wnvv. WIZA, W2,TF, w:mwT. W:3RN. VE:rnc, 
\'EaDA, VE3ET, WSAAU. W8CUG. W8HL •. W8JD. 
VEPAL, \V9APY, W9RLL. W90X:; 011 7000 kc.: W6AK\V, 
W~CTS, W6TM and IVOQF'. 

Official Broadcasting Stations 
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS 

{Local Standard Tinw) 
W2PF /:,k7t1). ·wed .. 1():30 p.m.; KlKD (,i.pprnx. 705UJ, 

T11es., Thun, .• 10:ao p.m.; \V.5AlcD (7HlO), Mon .. Thurs., 
l0:15 p.m .. Tu~-s .. Fri. 1 ;J.5 p.m.: W,5AHB. Mnn .. Tu~.s., 
Wed .. 12::JO p.m.; W7A.AT-t;JT (70-IO), daily cxc,eµt :;u11-. 
8::10 t~.m.: lV7FL_ Ut:i7l.- 0, Tue.71,, ··~~~mrs .•. 1nidnigl_1~. 
(7142.K,), :[\Ion., \Ved. 1 Fri., 0:15 p.m. (1-t,2-<-;t,.7), Snn .• 3:ou 
run_ (:iMO phnne), 8un .• !l:15 p.rn.; Wx<:EO (:i72tl), /\fon .. 
Weri., Fri., 7:0ll p,m.; \VSUH.A (l4,tJ51ll. :Sun. O:UU n.rn" 
;'iun .. ~1on,. Tues., ;Sat., ~,::30 p,m, (2X,OUO). ~un. 2;:30 p.m,; 
\VOC.JQ (::H.IGO), Mon. Fri. 7:00 p.m.: \VDCT"\V i'i'17t,1, 
\-Ion., \Ved .• .Fri.. 1:00 p.m.; \V9DXZ (:{'710 t:~•-}1 ~Ion., 
"\-Ved.,;- 7:30 p.m • 

High Quality Signals 
:l/WJ-ke. band: WlAOI**. W1CC7., WlCGR, W!CQI{, 

WlMK""'**, WINV, WlVB, WlZA, W2.\CB, W!!AEF, 
W2AU**•~, W2AIZ, W2AOS, W2AT,T, W2BLF, W2BHH, 
W2BYO, W2CL.-\, W2CXL*, ·w2nv;oa, W2DW. W2EC\ 
\V2GV, \V2LU*, W20P*, W2PF*, W2SC, \V3ARU. 
w:HWQ, w:mwT*, W3DH, W:1MA, W:1MI. W3QV, 
W3RO, W3VM, W37.V, \V4All.P, W4AlW, W-1ALD*, 
W-4.lR, W4KV. W4LM. W40C*, W5APG*, W8AAQ, 
W8AIH, WSAQ, WSAIW, W~ARX*. WSASZ, W8ATD, 
WSAX, W8AYB, WSBFG, WRBRO, WSBSY, W8CEO, 
WSCEP*, W8CMP (c.e.,)**, W8CNO, WRCR**, WsCTJG*, 
W8DAQ**, W8DED, wxnF. WSDRS (c.c.), WSDXP, 
WllDYH, WSG!, W8HD, W8HL* (c.c,), W8KR, WSQN, 
W8WJ, wswo. W8ZZ, \V9AHK, W9ANH, wnAZN. 
W9BKJ**, W9CAA, WOCYQ**, W9DLD**, W9DLQ, 
W9DSC. W9DXZ, W9EBO*, W9EHD, W9ERTJ*, WiiFTJD 
W9ClBF; W9GCL, W90X*, W\ND. W\JYI, VE:1DC. 

7000-kc. band: WlAQ, WlAWL, WlBWA, IVHD*. 
WlMK*, W2AOJ. W2APQ. \V2BFF, W2BFI. W2FF, 
W2HP. W2JN, W2MK. W2PX. W2UP. \V:JAllO*•, 
W:H.FH. W3AFT, W3ANF, W3ANH, W3ASG, W3LA, 
W3WZ, W4AGR, W4AHL, W.JAKT, W4EI*, W-IHE. 
W4WS W,5AFI, W5AFX, W,5BAT*, \V5EB, W5HY 
W.5SV, W6AJP, W6AK\Y, WtlAM. W6BAU, WflBQP, 
W6CAR, W6CAT, W6CDU. WoDI. W6DLT, \VfiDZ.T, 
WGEGX, W6EOP, W7U,J, WSADE, WSADU, WSAFM, 
W8ALH, W8ALU, WSANN, W8AU. WSBAU, W8RBR, 
WSBCQ, W8BNE*, WSBRS*, W8BTI. W8CHI. W8CHO, 
W'8CNO•, W8CTJ, W8CUT, W8DLD,. W8EM, Wi';EZ, 
W8GZ (7200) W8LT****t•, W8NP, W8T'L, W9<\.HQ, 
W9AQS, W9ARA**, WOBEZ**, W9BNZ. \V9BPB, 
W9HVH*, WUCIW*, WUCTW""", W!JCVl\L WOCVN*. 
W9GWI*, W9DGH, W9DIH*, Vv9DLI, W9DQP, W9DWU, 
W9DXP** (7090), W9DZM. W9EAG, \V9EAS, WOE.BO, 
W9FJGF*, W9EGU*, W\JEHO*, W9EXW, W!1FIL, 
W9FSE, W9FVI*, W9GAR, W9GCP, W9GTJCJ, \V9LT*, 
W9MQ, W9MR, W9GF, W9YC, VF.2GA*, WYF. 

H,OIJO-kc, band: WlAYG, WlBIL. \VlBMC, WlBli, 
WlCJC, WlDP, WlFC, WlMK. 'WIMS, \V2ABV. W2BJ, 
W2BQTJ, W2FP, W2FL, W2MB, W3AAZ*, W3ACH, 
waw. W3,JM, W-iAKH**, W4NN, \V.'iAAK, IV.5QU, 
W7ED. W7EK, WSDRJ, W8FZ, W8RH. W8FL, W\JAWI, 
W~BWV, W9CPS, \V9DDY, W9EF, \'ElBR, VE2AG, 
VE2AS, VE2BD, YE2BE, VE3ET, PYlAH, X!JA, 
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\Vell-ope.r:ifp(l ,'if,~.tinnR'. \VtMR... w:?.A.(i, \\i2Ao;:,, 
W2CLA, W2CXL, w:iMI, w:rno, W7EK, WSAX, 
WSDYH, WSVZ, W9CYQ. 

Good :3500-ko. rhone: W2FR, W2G,f, W:{AEX, W8AIN, 
W4QZ, WSAJH, WSRD, W8WF, W9BJW, W9MM. 

Prehistoric signals: W2AGX, W2BOX, W2BVJ, W3II, 
WRRJ, WRTTO, W4AHC'!, W4AfW, WIF'T', W6CXY, 
W8CLJ, W81JPD, W8RS. W8SB, W9DRE, W9US, 
\']<]3B.T. 

NoTE.-The 1:11..u..t·~ ind1ca.t..e the nulllber tA f.".xtra. times 
stations werP,: reported. 

ELECTION NOTICES 
To fill A.R.R,L. JJP-mber:; re;-;irlina in the /{rct,-on:i U.~ted bdow: 

( The list gives t.he 8ed.ions, c!osin.e: date for receiµt of 
nominating petitirms for ~ection Wr1-tnflg(>r, the narne of 
the pre:-;Httt. ittcumbent atid the elate uf expiration of his t,erm 
of offic>e.) This rwr,i~e HUperi::e1les previous ttot,ii:e;:;. 

Ln ca::;es where no valid nominating petitions have llf~fm 
reeeived from A.R.H.L. membel'R re~iding in t.he different 
f:t~ctions iu l'f'$!)OilfiH to our previo11s t1otice::i, the dosing 
dates for re<!eipt of nornin.u.ting petit.ionA arn i:-t~t ahead to the 
elates given herewith. In t,he ahi,enr.e of nnmin!'l.tin~ petil,ions 
from 1\iernbers of a. Section. the pre::;ent u1cumbent <:.on
t lnup..s t.o hold hir> official position und carry on the \Vork 
uf the Sect.ion 8Ubjet:t, of course. ti) t.he filing of proper 
nominating t)P.t,itioni:; aud the holrling: ot' ao elertion by 
ballot or ae: 1na.v h~ neee,-.:su.ry. PetitionR tmIBt- be in Hartford 
on or hefore no,)n ot t.he datei:. spe1•itl.ed, all of which arP rnao. 

Ptes.,nt Tri.rm o.f 
('fo.~i.nu Date JJr,--.-::.4;,nt 8C.tf 0.(/iCP /,,'ndH -------------------~ W. Va. .lau. 2l, 1930 l{eyndc!s Dee. 20, rn:m 

Nevadn. 
Virginia 
TP,rme:s,s~e 

MDntana 
Ea.st, Bay 
Nort,hern 

Texas 
,\l,iska 
Hawaii 
Luult:!iauu. 

1re:-ignr1l) 
,Jan. 21. 1900 U. B. New(';nmbe 
,fau. 21. 19'.ill .r. l!'. Wohlford 
,Jan. :! l, 1u;;o Polk Perdue 

(resignerl) 
,Jan. 21. 1030 (), \\'. Viers 
,l:u,. 21, 1930 J. W. Frates 

,lau. 21, 1!!30 ,J. H. Robinson 
Jan.:!l, l\J30 W. H. Wilson 
,Ian. 21, 1\J:JU F. L. Fullaway 
J""· 21, l\J30 M. M. Hill 

(re.signed, 

;:,,.•pt. rn. 1\128 
r.lec. '.2, lU!l~ 
Clf't, :2. 10;{0 

Nov, f,, 1Y~9 
J<'eb. lS, 19:m 

Mar. ·1, lOWI 
M::i:r, '.?X, l930 
.hm. 7, 1uau 
!Jee, ::o, rn:;o 

Due ~o the re8igrn.ttion of l\ir. Polk Pert.Lue, \V411'I, lu the 
TenneSR<~e H~~t.ion, l\Ir. J-,1, D. H.f•yuoldR, \VXVZ in t.he 
W. \'a, tiection, and of Mr. M. M. Hill, W5EB, in t.he 
Louisiana SeNiou. effeetive at once, nominating petitions 
a.re hereby·soli<:>ited fort.he office of Se,dion Communication~ 
Manager in the$P- Sert ions, and the 1·l0Ri1tg datA for r·tweiµt of 
nominatiolli! at A.U.H.L. Headquarters is herewith spedfied 
as noon, Januar,v 21. H-J:10, Repons from ons in Teunei:i:seP, 
ohould be sent to t,he Acting BCM lister! on P"I"" 8 of (JS'/'. 
Mr. Hill will hautlle the work in his bed.ion uut.11 a. ,t;11Cces~or 
is elected. 

CANADA 
Nominating peLitlons ior Sect.ion M'anagets in Canada 

1:1hould be itddrestsed to Canadian Ueneral · Mana1;1;er ..:\lex: 
Reid, 169 Logan Ave., St. Lrunhert, Quebec. To be valid, 
PP.titians IIlWs,t be filed "'"lt,h him on or before the closing 
date-$ named. 
Saskat,chewan .fan. 21, rn;m W. J. Pickering Dec. 2, l\J'..!ll 
i\1a.ritillle ,Jau. 21, 1mm 
Alherta Ja11. 21, 1vao J~ .. T. Taylor Mar. 281 !Y30 

fresil?n,.<l l 
(.Juebee ,r,.11. 21, 1\130 Alex Hei,i ' :"cpt. 15, 1930 

(resigned) 

Due to the rP-,.,.•·HJJ;na.tion of Mr. E. J. Taylor, VE4HA, in the 
Albert.a Ke('tion, effective u.t once, and Mr. Alex. Reid, 
V E2BE. 111 the l-luebeo ~t~i.'it.ion, effective with the election of 
his 8ucrer;i-;1.w, uomill1tiug petitions are hereby solicited for 
the office of 8ee~ion Commuuh.:a!,iou~ 1\1:anag;e.r in thet=,;~ 
;,;.tect.lnns, and t.he rlmiln~ date for receipt of nomination~ at 
,-\.R.H .• L. Hea<lqua.rt.ers iH herewith 8penifie<l a.A. uoon, J·:-u1u
ary ~l. 1930. Report.a from OW,! in AlbP.rta should be seut 
direct, t.o t-he Ca11adian Geueral n.1anager 11ntil a new 8Cl\.I 
is ele,~tecl. 
To <1,ll A.Il.R.L. JI e1r1b1:.r,'$ r-e,,;idiny ·in the Se.d/011.,; li.-;ted: 

L You are hereby notilied that an eleetion for an 
A.R . .R.L. Seetion Communicat.inna Ma.nap.er, for the next 
two-year term of offiee is about to be held in each of t.hP.se 
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t~ed.ions ln accordauee v,,vit.h the provh,lon.s. of Hy-law~, 
!:i, Ii, 7 and 8. 

2. The elecitiorns will t.ake plare in the differeut 8ed,ion$ 
irnrnedia.tely after the closing date for re(•eipt of t10111inu.ti11g 
petitions as given opposit.~ the different i::iectiolli!. The Ral
lots mailed front Headriual't.ers will list the name$ of all 
eligible candidates nominated for tJie pushioa by A.R.R.L. 
me111bers residing in the Hecti0n:-t eoncerned. 

:3, Nominating petitions from t.he bectiontt uame,i are 
heteby solicited. FivE; nr more A.R.R.L. n1emhers re.siJ.iug; in 
a.ny Heetion have the privilege of uorninating any rnemh'=:r of 
the League who hold'3 u.n O.lt.S. appointment in their :::iec
Uon aa candidate for :::leetion :M.anager. The follo"°-ing futin 
fur nomination is suggested: 

(Place and elate) 
Communicatluns i\lanager, .A.H.R.L. 
17tt Park Ht., Hartford; Conn. 

We, the undersigned members of the A.H.R.L. residin1s hi 
t.he .. , , .......... 8ectton of the........... Division 
hereby norninate..... . , ........... as l.'andidate for 
/':3eet.ion Communications Mana,ger for t.h1K Sect.ion for the 
Jtt~xt two-yeat· term of office. 

(Five or 1nore ~iguu.tures (,f A.H..H.L. n1emher,.; are re
quired.) 

'l'he t·ftndidat.e nnd five nr wore siguet'M r;;u,;f he Leag:1.te 
rnembe.rs in good stnndinll: and the ca11didatf~ mu:sL be the 
qualified holder of :t ( \m1m11riir1a.tions f>ppartmrmt.. Official 
Helay 8ta.t,ion appointment, or the petit.iou will he thrown 
out ftH l11vahd. The complete u:.-une, addre:-,r-, and 8t,:~.tlon r-all 
of the candidate shn11ld hP inc>ludcd . .All such oetitinns ITlllSt 

be tiled at the hea,lquartert-t (dfir:>e oft.he l~eaglle tu Ha.rtforci, 
Cunn., Uy noon of the r·losing datP. giveu for 1'c1·eipt "f 
nominating pet.itionf.t, There i,.; no lil1dt on th~ 11u1uher of 
petitions t.hat may l)e. tiled, but no rnernber shall ~.ig-n tuure 
than one such petition. 

4. Members are 11rgcd to t,ake initiative irnmediatel.v. 
filing petition.9 for the officials for eauh Section listed above. 
This iii ymJr opportunity to put the man of ~,ro11r choice iu 
office t.o PH.rry on t.he work of the organizat.ion in your 
tied-ion. 

P. E'. Handy, Cum:rrrnnir:o.Uoi/,.'!. :llan..ar11:.r. 

ELECTION RESULTS 
Valid prtit,ions uominatfng a. simde eandicb.fe ai-- Ni~1•tion 

Manrt~c-r were ii.led in a. nu1Uber of Hect ion::; ,.111 1.,r before t.he 
(:losing datel:!- that had hP-en at1noutH·ed for reeeipt of such 
r,etitions. As provi<led by nur Cnrn.titut.ion aud By-laws. 
wheu but one candidate is m-uned in one or more valid 
nominating petitions, this t:andidate shall he dedared 
elf.'cterl. Accordingly, elect,ion <:ert.iticu.te8 have been rn:-dled 
to the following officinls: 
Georgia-81)uth M. ~. Alexander, \V4HZ Nov. 1.5, Hl29 

Carolinn.-Cuba. 79 Hogen~ Ht., t:i. E., 
htle of .Pinf'.s Atlant,a, Ua. 

New Mexico Leavenworth Wheeler, Jr., Nov. 15, 1V2~ 
WMHT 

Box 33, Valmnm, N. M. 

ln the Los Angeles Sedion of the Pn.eitic I >h-.. is1nn, lvlr. 
Bertram~. Sand.bani, '\:Vt-iRQT•\ l\Ir. Foster ~t,rong, \Vtff1:LZ. 
Mr. Hal K Nahmen, Wt;HT, Mr. K 0. hnoeh. w,a~.rx, 
and Mr. Edrie P. Johe. VltiAKD, \Yere hominal.ed, Mr. 
Sandham rec:eived 4.5 vot.eB, Mr. Knoch a~,. I\1r. Na.hmen 17, 
Mr. Strong rn, and Mr. Jobe l 1. Mr. tiaudham has, there
fore, been declared elected, his t~rtn of ,Alice beS?:inning 
December l, 1929, 

ln the Oonnecticut Section of t,he New England Divh,i1111 
Mr. Frederick ~,Jls, .fr., WlUTI, Mr. John E. Dwyer, 
WlAOX, Mr. H. B. Gompert, WlAMG, and Mr. \'. W. 
Loper, \V !H.P. ,vere nominaterl. Mr. Ells received 28 votes, 
.M.r. Dwyer 2!!, Mr. Gompert 20, and ~1r. Loper 10. Mr. 
g11s has, therefore, been declared elected, his term of office 
beginning November :m, 1929. 

rn the Snut.hern New Jersey 8ection of the Atlantic Divi~ 
sion, Mr. Norman R. WeihlP., W3B\V.J, aud Mr. Bayard 
Allen, WaA'l',T, were nominated. i\.1r. \Veible ret:e.ived 81 
vote;, and Mr, Allen received lU votes. Mr. WeiblA ha.s, 
therefore, l,een declared elected, his terrn of office hev:innlug 
November ;lO. 1929. 

In the ·washington HP~tion of the Northwe~te1.·n Division. 
Mr. Jc1H1;ene A. Piety, W7AGc!, and Mr. E. V. Casey, IV7IZ. 
we1·e nominaterl. M'T, Piet.y TN·e)Yed ;{:1 v-otr.s, !:1,t,d Mr, 
Casey received :10 votes. Mr. Piety lia8, therefore, beeu 
declared elected, his tP.rtu of offir·e beginni11g November :JO, 
1929. 
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DIVISIONAL REPORTS 
ATLANTIC DIVISION 

·M_\RYLAND-DF,LAWARE-DfflTR!L'T OF Cul LUMB I A - SCM. Forrest Calhoun. v;--:mBW 
• W'ell. fellowB, t.his is one uf the finest rr.ponmg 

months so far. and the SC.M wants to tha11k vnu for v-our 
E-plendid co;Jpe.r::-d,ion. \Ve-have i,.everal openin~ in tlus' SN"

tion for reliable (0. 0.) Official Observers, stations which have 
aD ai::eurat.e me~u1s nf d)erking frequency, and for some 
Offi.r:-ia I Hroadf'a,"lt Rtat ions. Let me hear from a11r one who 
foels he can qualify for either or both. Maryland: W~AHI, 
tu..rnH in a ni('e ·report arid may soon be an flRS. ·waA,JR 
worked Colc,rado on a.tJ rnc, l)V;:-K!GC has a skP.d ,vlt,h 
W3BWT, our RM, W:3GF, a prospective om;, wits qso 
CZY-127 uu five consecutive nights on 14 me. f'H, OB. 
W3BBW ha.s put " sig-n at the Y.M.C.A. soliciting traffic. 
,vaNY Ray~ h~ ('an't. find tra.tfic auywhere, \V;{[)G i~ having' 
» mighty hard time getting started, Delaware: W3AJH is 
QRL opernting at WDEL. '\YaA LQ 1s doing earpentering 
aroun<l his house and is going tn rebuilrl, Di.st., of Columbia: 
\V:H-HVT i~ le!.tding us by :.t bi,u: margin, He keept1 four skeds 
and handleB. lots of t,raffie. \V;{N 1:t, an old-timer, who ha:-:.; 
been aw:-:1.y at :se:j, \Yill he reirn,tated soon a1:1 ORS. \V:3LX 
l1a1:1 rer:ei.n..-!d h\s ORR and wants sk.eds. \V::frJ.T iR doing some 
tdce 14-mf', ·1,vc,rk, \VaA80 i.-:; workjng on 7 me. WaALF is 
havinl!: trouble with BCLs. W;lPM is operating at W:!BWT 
wbj]e rebuilding. W3CDQ. our YL, is 110w 0.11 ORS and is 
out for traille. \\1':te\ KR got. haek on after beiug nff the :-:1ir 
since Muy. Both \V:jAKR and W3PM are iu·ospee\.ive ORS, 
_Don 1 t forget t.--:I send in any newfl you nrn,r have, also those 
lists of high quality sig_uals nr off-wave st.at.ions. ·\V3ALF 
:-.ent in a n.ic.•e Ii.st of high quality ~ignals. 

Tmffic: W3BWT 551, W~A.I fl 153, W3A80 112, W3CGG 
iJ.5, W3BBW .55, W3GF Hil, W3ALF 23, W3GT 9, W3A.JH 
\I, w:UHL 6, V,";1NR ;'i, W3LX a. W31'.'Y 1, W:lA,TR 45, 
W3ASO 27. 

SOUTHERN NEW ,JERSEY··· Acting SCM, N. fl. 
\Ve.ible, \'f;{B\VJ -AU indications point toward8 :"-t, very 
:-rnt1v1? ,:.e,~\'30n for t,his sedion. W3ASG haf-t a new push-pull 
t.ran~mitter on 14 and 7 111c. \V;1AHR ~ontinues t.o handle 
trf\Jlic on 8 . .G me. There is conBiderable ad.,ivit.v at the 
Princeton UniverMit.y Radio Club wit.h their station .. handling 
the g-reatP-~t ~1,.m011.nt of t,raffic- in thiR ::.P.ction. \V~R,VJ has 
,.:;e,para,.e transmitter::1 .for e~1,1.~h band used. WaAT,J iH bmiV 
,:.,nee more with Army-Am.ateur s(iherlulcs, W3AWL tn::n~
'.J~e::: to handle traffic in f;pite t.if the fad. that he h:u-1 r1. new 
,:ar. 

Trnffic: w:1ASG 42, W3A'I'J 30, waARH ~l. w:.mw.r 12, 
w:mtt 75. W:JAWL 18. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-· SCM, C. :,;_ Taylor, W8CP,J 
- W8AGI is busy wit,h schedules with W6DNS. W8APD 
i.souHmc.now, W'lAVMhasjoinedthelJ,S.N.R. WXBAV 
:1tat.e.'i that the gnng in Jamestown1 N·. Y., are coOperat.ing 
with nne another in t-he snppres..'iion of key thumps in aud 
,sihout the town. The Ja.me.~town H:vlio Club is. growing fi:t,t,St, 
W8RDV is oµeraling schedules with W2CYL, WlKH au<i 
:<DB. \VSBXB i11 u11nth~r fone operator ou :;,;_;j me. 
W8CDB keeps ttrhedules with VJ:<c:3BC. W8CEZ has a new 
21.0 transmitter which fails to work. \VSCHL is back on the 
9.lr on H . .5. rne. \1/SCWN is after traffic and schedules. 
·\V.!.l.CMU is operating fone on a.5 rnc. at, Jamestown. 
\VSC!\-:1\V ha1S acquired an O'\V, 1NSCNX is e.Kperiment.ing 
·with a new receiver, \V8CPC ie. now known b1r all countrie.'i 
OU the globe, ln f:tnt, his nx has 11,ade W8UI, jealous of 
hirn. Hi. W~CSV{ is bi:1<.·k at school again, \V8CVJ has a new 
TPTG transmitter. ,vsCYG, a new harn in Penn ·~(an 
rl.esire.s traffic :uid i;.,.'.hedules. "\V8Dfl is hatH.llin:-g traffi~: 
IV~DME is keeping schedules with W8AHK 1111d NDB. 
\\

78DSA has purcha~e-d an 8fi,:l and two 8GG's and is enga~ed 
in the const.rnr.tion (,f a new Buper-power transmitter, 
\V>~DTH a!,Lf:md.erl. t.he Air .Ha(,'e .. -. a11d looked over sorne 
:,e.roplane transmitters. W8DTH, WkHXB, W8CMU and 
\V8HF baye built tr:.1n,:.rnitter:-1 :-111<!h as used in t.he a.i.rplaneM 
ht. t.he ra..:,e.~. ·,s·.-...DYI viRlted mnny harnB in .f:.tmeMt.owu, 
'\V8CJA has Hehf'<llllf:"$ v,,:ith \V8D8P. \\7"8DA~r has :1 rtf':W 

:cu~rnphnP, ::10 hi:' .-.till is lu the air. Hi. \V8QB has been h11e.y 
reh1tilrling- .hil-:< rec.•eiver. \\'8QL ha.s subect11le~ with W8CHI, 
W~UP, \V8,)Q and W!JEJQ. WxPJ has heen lmndlini,c traJ.fic 
h, quite au e:"..tent. l\'in.ny TIP.W requesl,s are r:>n h~~nd for 
OR8. New Official Broad"'f1.,"lt. ~tat.ion appointmeuts 1nu1-3t be 
made: :tnd good reliable rt-rrrnteu.t'l':I are s(,licited for t,his work. 
The SCM had a visit. from VB5BA, who visited many ama
tP-urs during hi~ st.ay ,.i,t, Buffalo. \VSTH has rehuUt hid 

VI!! 

tra11:,1nittP.r. \V8CL has bP.en hu!-!-y \1,·orkin~ forei!l'.ner::-. \V,~Il. 
gang, t1ext mouth with n~\"\'" OHH and dead w~od WP('de-d 
out., \'tef-t,:<rn :"\·ew \' ork will be guiug .toO~(.' :"'5tron~ rn 
A.RR.I.. spirit 

Traffic: W>lAGI 15, WSBD\' 49. W8RBN •;1, W8BFG rn, 
W~BGV 2,,. W8H,JO 22, wsm,I.r l!J, WxCDB 31. W8CHT. 
;i, W8C\'J '.i, W-SDII 8, W8Dl\IE 23, WSUA 28. W8QT. 
tiG. W8P.J J;;, WitTH 6. 

EASTERN PENNSYTXANL\. -SC~l. Don L. Lusk, 
\V:lZF - Se-r·eral stations are iu l.ine for OR8 certifiratf;'-. 
In g-eneraL e\'e1·.,thing is on the upward trend. W3PB. 
W38M a.nd \V:3ZF iustaJJed :1n amateur x.mitter at the 
Philadelphia Electric and Radio :Show, and pushed over J 1m; 
t.ue:5.-•,.ages for what we bl:'lieve is a record. ior a single wer-k'.-. 
operation, \V~SM has applied for reiu1:1tatement of hi~ t)l{~ 

:1nd had a nit.'~ total thL~ month. "\V3PR .~pP.nt r-dl of h11 
time at. the Had11., ~how. \\ .. 3LC it~ l,hird in traffic handlini;( 
this 1nomh. W3.\KB has been nil' the air rebuilding. but 
p·romise~ to ehru:;P tram.c this month. \V3UX i.s fast bec-ominp; 
a tra.ffi<:> man of t1ote. \V:{A FE is due for au OHS 1:1,,on. 
\V3TB ".\;U use :S.52',;, soon. ,v:{~IC has beeu. appointed an 
ORS. Congrats, l'>M. W8AWO has had school QRM. 
W8DHT is bothered with YL QRM. Hi. W>lVD came hack 
to the :l.,,-1u,,. b:111d for traffic. WkDRG has a new 1.,HP. 
and will start. the code broadcasts very shortly. W3GS

0 h;, 
had trou?Ie trying to work at school aud operate his x.tnittPr. 
t,oo, J·oe Smith, an operator at ,vaKI, helped out con81der~ 
ably durillg tbe Hatlio 8how. W3ARO slso 1tave a hand 
{;ome r.,n, fellows. let'ii wiu that traffic banne1~ and keeµ it! 
More .reports aud larger total:a; ~ .. ill haYe t<) be 1uade t,o 
make this posaible, \'"VtiAl\i has Tequested the nan,p of a 
prospective Official Frequenr,y Station who i-N preferably CC'.. 
Anyone i.ntereHted plPrtf-le (iommu.n.i< ... Rte ,,:ith ·\V3ZF. 

Traffic: \VHZF lll~l, WaSM 145. W3LC 7,;, W~AKB 67, 
W3UX 57, waAF'E GU, waTB 40. WSAWO :-ir,. \\',ql)!-fT 
as. w:1Mc :m, W8YD 2s. W3AFR 10. w,1cs t:{ 

WESTERN PENN8YLVANL-\-SCM, ..\. \\" :.le
Auly, \V8C~EU -There ti.re sevP-ral fello'\\15 on rhe OH~ 
list who have been very !:ix in reporting. Th.is i.a a w.-,rning 
that the N.late [::; g-oing to he wiperl clean the tir1:1.t of the year, 
and that hereafter only thoE-e who a.re 1.·ea.1:iouahlv consIB1.e11t 
iu reporting w11l be kept on the lit,t. ·\\1""8CUG:· ·'i'dth ei~ht 
Rehedules, is still leading the. ~ed.inn, Route j?Oltr tr:1.tt.ic for 
beadquarte.rij through him, a,"" he has a daily schedule with 
\VlMK. VVSCFR il'I the runner-11p. \V8DLG, a new OR~, if' 
doing- flne work, \V~YA i~ on the air 011 the ;{2)0fl-k(> .. anri 
7000-kc. bawls. W8DLTT i" µutting in n,vstal G>Jmrol. 
W8DVZ. says foot.bull iR eutting int,o his ua.fhi.: tH.•rk, 
\VBV.I, the t;jl,;.d,ion 1}f the .Junin.trt Hadio Club of H1mli111tdon. 
it=s all ready with the exeeption of a good filter. WKCEi.J hn.~ 
t.he m:.1,st up a,gn,in and e·verything w·orking ,:;imor,thly. 
·wRDHW is Rt.ill experimenting wit,h .5tl-mC'., trattsrmttrrs 
"\V~A.JE is trying to d.rag an ex~commercial operator into 
the ham game. WSCMP is still batt.in11: out the r.r,,ttie. 
\V8KD is goi ug after an () RS. \V~G I irnd his O B8 ~,,
pi:,int.ment. cancelled, \V8AG·O worked a.JI t, ::5. !'...llitriet,ti t~11 

;;1500-ke, baud while using an input c,f six watt~-i. Th~ offiC'f'rs 
of t.he Erie Amateur Club a.re working on plans for the 
AtJant-l.c DivLe,ion Convention. \V8AV"'1.~ sends in a n,,·e r.(,t.nl 
for a non-ORS. '\'VSDNO i• in 1,he Navy Net. W8AUQ, 
rhe i:!t-,1.t,lon of t,he Oakmonr; Hi.gh School. on the air Mince the 
old spark days, iR being di.sma.nt.led an<l the material di8-
posed of. 'W8ARC is Secret«ry for the Pittsburgh Club and 
W>lAMA for the Erie Club. Get. iu l,ottch with them if yr,n 
1vrurt to get in 011 .~l>me .iood time:$. 

Trnttic: W8CUG !:!87, WSCFR 151, 'WSDLG 88, W-~YA 
•jl. W8DUT 51., WsBGW 2::!, W,;DVZ 14, W8VI 12. 
W8CEO IO, W8DHW fl, WSAJE 6, W8CMP :37. W8A\"\' 
J!\, W8DNO ~-

CENTRAL DMSION 

K .E:NTUCKY _,,_ SCM. J. B. Wathen, III. W9R-\Z -
The QSO Contest; spowmred by the N.KR.A. of Cov

. - 1t1gton dosed November L W!JBXK topµed. t.he list 
~.rid po~keted first prize of $7.50 - nfoe guitud \V!JCEE ~:ty!'I 
DX is wonderful, bnt l,r<tffic sear,,e, w'~ wi·ll shortlv ha;e 
W9BWJ back with us. Things are i,;oing light at l\'!l,TL:· A ne~ 
St>2 11:J perking at, \V9 A ZY. ,voETD is in a new home a11d 
promises a hig noise, \V9GBX id gei-.ting H.7. QSA5 iu Africa 
with his 21.0. W9EYW nea:rly kicked the l,ucket, but is 
ReUin.e: in fine RhRpe again. W9G,JG is. uow "\V9ZZE in thP. 
;.;.:outhw,e-~I'.. \V9ELL is a brand-new ORS. W"9GGB is a~ain 
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rebuilding. W9FZV is still b'Il,y •.vith asphalt business. 
\V9ENR'a report sure \o\oa8 ~ welcome one. W90X has a new 
push-pull which is the envy- of the town. W9BAN ha., ,i 

10-kw. t,uhe- for rl.ii::iplay purpoaes only. "How dry 1 arn" 
will be sung by W~AR[I in Cuba. W9EDQ has applied for 
ORS. lncidentaUy a ,1entple ,:,f URS lost their tal(S for not 
reporting this month. 

Tra11lc: W90X 81, W"9BXK 67. W9JL tH, W9ENR 57, 
W9.l:IAZ 56, W9GBX 12, W9BAN 1.1, W9EYW 11, W9AZY 
!), W9(KlB 9. W9CFcE 6, W9F:LL ,5, "W9ETD 4, W9F'ZV 3. 

INDB.NA-SCM, D. J. Anl(US, W9CYQ-W9ASX, 
opera.tor on t.he S.S. :Se-,u:itor, 8ent out an S,O.S. and jumped 
overboard "" his ship •ank after being rammed by the S.S. 
Marquette. His S.O.S. was the means of savi11g part of the 
crew. FB! He was also s:<ve~. \V9AKD lost ». phte trans
former, H.n 1_1anunt, ,nena.ce t,he 1:3CL's until be gen, another. 
\V9FCX claimR he iK the 1.u~i-;l ham in Cr1.1mstOwn. as he is 
.. it." \V9GGS has changed to screen-grid receiverrj. W9EDC 
will be on ti.8 .:ilJOU a.s h113 power supply arrives. \V9G.JS is 
heginniug to handle eonsiderable traffic at. Seymour. 
W9CIC is the star station of t.he state with a total of nO 
rnessages. \V'9BKJ c0mplainR that his set has an at·c in it. 
W9MQ has a new rernote-nontroller! tmnsmitter. W9BQE 
bas a 11ew shield grid receiver. W9C01 WM presented with 
a new ju.uior op, weight LO lbs. WYCH.iP has nhanged from 
7001) tn ;;i;:lil ke, for the winter. W9PO lmught W9AFI 
complete, and wa..".I'. issued the satne mtll under which t.hi!3 
oot wa8- operated for a nurnher of years. ·\V9A,BV, W9AET, 
W90LF ar,d W9EPU are new stat.ions at Fort. Wayne. 
The Radin Traffic Assnciatlon of Fort Wayne is meet.in11: 
regularly with a definite program for every week. W9CTC, 
C, M. Fishbaek,"is H.011t,e Mans.1Z:eT' nf Inrihna District, N::-, 
G whieh cotnprise8 the countries in the southe:i~tern col'uer 
nf the state. Amateurs in this district plea.se get in touch 
1\"ith W9ClC. W9GJS is goin11: strong on 3500 kc. W9A,JJ 
iii a new ham in Seymour. \V9AOO is blossoming out, with 
a new .50-watter on :{500 kc. W9CIC is very husy he~ding 
up the new Naval He:--~rvie unit at, Heymo11r. 

Traffic: W9<;JC fiO, W9AEB 4, W9GKf 8, W9GGJ 1. 
W9AXI 3, \VIICOI 4, W9rJGP 2, W9BKJ 1;;. W9F:MR 36, 
W9DSC 7. W9AXH 6, W9AHB 2, W9DBJ fl, '\'{9G.TS 11, 
W9CYQ 13, 

ILLINOIS - SCM, F. J. Hinds, W9APY - W9DXZ is 
again with 11a. W9AFF is doiug nicely with a MOPA on 
a.5 and a 'J'PTG r,n 7 me. using a new 6f)~~-fnot. Hertz YF. 
'W9FO keeps a nice hunch of schedules. \V9BHW says 
when he gP-t.i:1 PTrnug;h rourage lw \.Yill put a new Zepp up on 
the roof. Accordin,1.; to \V9AKA, ~l..;"1 rnc. i.!S t,he be~t• fr,r 
tra.tfic work. \V9BLL ha..':t a n1.unber of nice r-1chedules ,-wd a 
fine traffic report. ~\s ~1)()n as t,he uew power r1upply arrives, 
W9CKM will bP. on with a ba,,g for t,ramu. \V9BEF states 
he is a television ham and iR out, for a 14.000-kc. phone ::set. 
W}}.FUR reports 14 ml?, poor and P-Xpects to hA on 2S me. 
soon. W9EGY h, a new ham at Zion City, Ill. W9ANC). an<i 
\V9CTJH are t,he ouly adive ~tat.io11::1 iu \Vaukegan, \V9GJ 
~ays a new phone hand will <'ertainly be welcomed t.0 
relieve our pre:-lent bands. The Radio Club of t,he AUBtin 
Y. M. (\ A, has it.s station W9R7.D nn ,0011 and 1.4,000 kc, 
W9GIV is going line a,a:ain. The QR.M at. WrJRMQ is bad 
due to loeal high school Q RM. consh;ting of e·lev:itor motors, 
.spark coils in iaboraLorie1:1, et~. \V90 RR i.':! 1.usi ng a home 
brew transformer with 4 :!iJlA'a for re,·t.ifier. W9F:R,U has 
just become lWtuer of a hrand.-uew extra fi.rfit•clafls a.111ateu.r 
license. W9RRY has a MG ,,u a 210 High C lhrtley. W~ETP 
moved into tlv" basf'l111eut aud work~ l)U 7 me. The Chicago 
Radiofone Club wi1:1hes to announce it would like t11 have 
more members. (See \V9EZN. \ W9KR is tr.vinir out some 
new filter windell.6eri:s. A new pnwer supply is being b11ilt 
Iii, W9CKZ. Will someone tell W9FDY how t-o get. PDO 
with his 8 mikes, 3U henries and reeto-bnlbs "" a 203-A'/ 
W9DGK is on the Wisconsiu Armv Net, in t.he Illinois 
Section. ·\V9A.CU iR an OBS now. \V9D.J has 151J wa.tt.s on 9, 

:;f>30-ke. fone. W9COZ reports bad QJiN and Q 1{1\1, Many 
scher!ules are heinp; kept as usual at- W9BKL. W9BVP is 
pounding rt wa,v as usual. P1ud1-pull Px.perimentation has 
been g_uinf?'. 011 ai. ~V9BZO, "\V9FC\Y rP-ports t.r.-itfi~ picking 
up. The 1rnw voltage-fed Hertz at WJRRX is ;wing fine. 
\V9CUH ha..'i j1..IBL µitched camp on d,5 rrH•, for the winter. 
The MG blew oi1t, at-, \V9Al\f0, so ..\.C .i~ being us~d until 
furthe.r not.ice. W9BNI copied the AA tu""8"ge c,,mplete 
from "\V2CXL. NN-CAB i~ in. Chinag:r>, :1rmorrling 1,0 
\V9BCA. W9CZL has a new key niter which gives him 
better QRI. W9FDJ r~ports Afrin:.111 DX. W9ALK and 
WIIGIV are very QRL. W)R:-{rt h~s applie:i for a 14,000-kc. 
fone permit. 
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Traffic: W9BKL l:!9, W9F'O H4, W91':RU 8!L W9BLL 
76, W9APY 5S, WilBNl 45, \V9AKA 4::1, W9G.J 42, WOCZL 
;;s, w:~FDY 31, W9DGK 2;,. W9BMQ :n, W9CUH 22, 
W9BNR 18, W9BEF 17. W9DOX 16, Wl!AFF 1'3, W9AFN 
12, W9BHW il, W9BVP 11. W9RZO 11, W9FCW ll. 
W"9GIV ll, W9AD Hl. W9ANQ 9, W9AMO 7, W9KB 7, 
W9FDJ 6, W9ACU .5, W9CRR 4, W9DYZ 3, W9ALK ~. 
W90KZ 2, W9CCZ 1. 

MICHIGAN-· .. <'\CM, Dallas Wise, W8CEP - W8ACB 
iH getting ready to W(.1rk again with a ehemieal rectifier and 
s. 410. W8KN h, lo,king for schedules with other schools 
\V8BRS has beet, gqiug great guns. \V8DED iR now usil1~ 
a pair of UXRRO's and a new Zepp antenna. \VXRV ha~ a 
new .Hertz ,vith a one-wire f+:>ecler systein. \VSZF is now 
ready to gu on t.he air, \VS:.A..UB works the skHion when 
home on week-ends. ·wRCA T bnilt seven new tn\nsmitters 
in one week ancl then went, brick to the old reliable Hartley . 
W8.TD now has the xt,~l on the air. W8DYH leads the traffic 
handlers again, \V9EGF, way up in Laurium, did sonu• 
:'ltorm servwe work this mou.t,h. \\i8AZO i8 QRL work. 
IV8DSF has t,he oln set going nn ;1r,on. W8RR.O h~s a MU 
now and wants annt,her Q~O part,y soon. W8<. \JZ report,::. 
for the first t-ime. W8DHC has moved up to 3500 for the 
wint.er. W9AXE now has his URS, W8DFS savs he '" 
always gP.tt.ing mixed up wlt.h WSDSF. WSC:U ha.s bee" 
1,vorking with a Here.en-gr.id rlP-tector. "\V9CE has gone 
hunting. anrl. here's hopin~ hP. is nne Uiat <'orru:•fl. back. 
W8CKZ h.i still QRL work. W8AX h,is been on with both 
fone and CW. \V8MV has 'JRM from Fords .:,ri 14,000 
W8AEQ has several reliable sc:hedules on 7000. W8AAF 
VlfiH heard durin.lo!; t,he Q~O party. wrxzz ha~ been ill, an<l 
we hope that he is feeling- Jl:teat airnin now, W9EQV, WSQN. 
W8HL ><nd W8DYQ reported via ranio t,hrough IV8DYG. 
\VYE, located al, Se.lfred_ge .Field, ha.-:i a couple VT4's 
,vorking har:k t.o h:wk into H. :{.100 Hertz. ThP- NnvPmher 
QR.O party \\-'ent. over tine, Rnd it. was sure ll:reat t.o he.n.r the 
iraug at it, that night. W8U Y H took the honor, on 8.'.ifl(), 
·\vnrkini;c 20 8ta.tions before midnight. \VSB,VR wa~ t;e1•nud 
with 15 and Ce,ptain Balrlwin of \V2CXL wa. l,hird with 12. 
\V2WC, ,vssH, wxc:.r, W9DFZ WPrP rec0ent yisit,nrs at. t.hP 
;~CM's tihack, WH\VO has been t,rying an H52 on 11,U0U kr. 

Traffic: W8ACB 1. W8DMS 32, WSKN -1. W8BRR 104, 
W9DUE 8, WSDRD 14. W80VQ 4, IV8RV :?, W8ZF 1, 
W8AUB 2, WHSH 12, W80AT 8\1. WSJD 38, WsDYH 411~. 
\V9EGF 31. WxAZO 6, WSDSF t;, W8BRO 77, wsc.rz l,. 
W8DHO 35, W8PP fi, W9AXE 21, WXDFS :l, WRC:U 1.(), 

WOOF: 13, WSCK7, 1::!, Wil.-\X :3r,, W8MV 7, W8,\EQ 2ls, 
W8AAF 4, \VSDXM -L WSDYQ \l, WYE ln2, W8HL 11, 
W8QN 167. W9EQV 31. WSCEP 76, W8WO Ii. 

OHIO -AOM. H. G. Storck. W8BYN - Well. l'(anll'., 
here's another rr,port, and you have dnne your share to 
make it. a tine one, too. ThA (1\V, \YXCNO1 le::trl!>l. thE> Kt.atP

agatu, with :375. \V8CRT c-omes n~x:t- on t,he lh,t,, turning in 
27fi, which hi v~rv FB also, \V8LT.-the st,ation at. Ohio :State 
Unive.rsity, ali-m ·twikes the BPL with 218. Three rnakt! the 
B.PL t,hiR rnnnth! Hurr.1h for Ohio. '\VKAQ say~ t.hat tf t,he 
reporting; date had been t.he 16th, lie woOJld have u,a<le 
the HPL too, RB. he handler! :~r-; me:--~ap.;P.s on the 1tith. 
W8BBR turns in a .FB t.otal, \Y8GZ t.urn~ in a nfre t.oral, 
and a rrporl, un Al\. a.utivities. \V8C\VC i?S putting uµ 
two 80-foot steel tow~rs. \V8BKP is ott with an 8.52 aud 
working: a lot, of DX. \VSBAC i~ nc,NE. Hi. AnothPr r.n.sP of 
Jumping int,o double harnes::1. Uongrat,s, UM, and hurry 
bank. WSAOU, allot.her Yl, vp of Delawa,·e, Ohio. sends 
In her fir~L r~pnrt,, and puts lots of the rt~\?;ular ORS to shame. 
\V8BKM turns in a gnorl. total a.nrl. reports on severa."J lnr:al 
fot,nls. '\V8AD:3 has a phoue in n.dion on :3500. \V8t,;tJ blew 
up his flltP-r eondensers aud reet.ifier, and iH now using a 
M.G. \VSLI is 11:ettinp; interested in traffic. W80H i• runner
up for ORR. \V8DBK has hi?en tryinp.; t-4 an<i 7 nic. for 
traifie. W8CFT has been busy wit,h school. W8NP got. his 
total betwet;"n the li:,;t a.tLd lfith. FB. "\\18AlnV and another 
fellow arr, bnildini,: a ,hack for radio exdusively, WSCIY 
·report.$ QRL a nice ·yT,. al, rn1l!P_1T,e and also with a uew Ntttih 
spurt toarl~ter. ·\VXAZO turns in hi~ flrH>t total .srnt·P, lm-11. 
winter. \V8BgA_ is }\bout. dis.2"11Rteri wit,h Rcherl.nle--3 aud his 
note. W8PL i,, •tiU busy with the "talkies." W8ATL has 
been iu the hospital for t,hree 1w.,nths. having been iu au 
a11t.o 1teeident, but 1H reeovArltig rapi<ily. He isUy$ that, his 
tSh4er iti see,:,nd op ~t \V8ATL. \VXDVL i-!~-Y8 lw. ii~ ready 
t.o take Cle,~eland traHfo any t.ime. F'R. \V8TF sayR 4}RM is 
holding a cunveution on :J,}UO kc, &l'•)und his place. WSEJ 
is baek again. W8CCS wrote t.he SCM about his trip to the 
\Ve~t rn.1~-1.:-:1t, and made me wish 1 'd been along. \i'l8HZL 
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f!m1ds in a F'B report on the doings of several hams and the 
Buckeye Shortwave Radfo Associ:i.tion. W8RN says he may 
not, be with us this winter 1Jer.ause he may acce'\)t. a.n. or..mrat-
ing job on the salt w~tet\ Letts have. your reports on time, 
OMs, and please, when you are going to be irrn.c.:t.i-ve for a. 
long time, request honorable tmncellation of your ORS $0 

that you will not be Ju.st written off o! the list as dead wood. 
Traffic: W8CNO a75, W8CRt 275, WSLT 218, WSAQ 

WE<, W8BBR l6t, W8GZ 125, W8CWC 8fl, W8AKP .. 12, 
WBBAC 38, WSADU 36, W8BKM 35, WSADS 27, WSSG 
26, W8LT 2:3, W80H 23, WSDBK 22, W8CFT 22, W8NP 
21, WSA.RW 11, WSCIY 11, W8AZO 10, WSBYN 10, 
W8BEA 10, W8PL 9, ·wsDDK 8, WSATL 8, WSDVL 5, 
WSIF' 5, WSEJ 2, 

'WISCONSIN-· SOM, C. N. Crapo, W9VD - W9DLD 
finds it necessary to resign as Route Manager to devote 
more time to his father's bu.sines~. Good luck to you, Joe! 
W9EBO is trying 14 mo. WllEF:X: ls going good on 7 and 3.5 
me. W9DTK is on the air every Friday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
as section eontrol station for the Naval Reserve. W9FBJ 
is very active in the U.S.N.R. W9SO is working six sd,i,dules 
and is western key stat.ion for the College Radio Union. 
W9FAW wants Army Net contacts. W9DJK has sehedules 
with WOBN and W9CNH. W9FSS is very act,ive in the 
A.A. Net. W9DT,Q has a new ±-t.nbe ~,:reet1-grid receiver. 
W9/\.'l,N has l1is crystal going now. W901' hs.s MUSolidn.ted 
wit,h W9A.MP at new locat,ion ""d has a 55-foot pole to 
hook on to. W9BIT, forme,:ly W9BYE at, Milwaukee, is now 
opernt.ing WHBY at St. Norber~ College, West DePp,re. 
W9VD is quite bU'!y organizing the 65th Gava.lry ?'!et in 
\Viseor1sin and is on 3HI) kc. every Monday from 7 to HI 
p.m. 

'.l'rllflic: W9DLD .307, W9EBO 128, W9.EFX 86, W9DTK 
71, W9FBJ fl(), W9SO ,50, W9FAW 47, W9D.TH: u, ·wwss 
-10, W9DLQ 2\l, W\lAZN 2;i, W90T 21. W913IT ::n, W9VD 
11. 

.DAKOTA DIVISION 

N ORTH DAKOTA- SCM, B. S. Wa.mer, W9DYV 

1 -: \V~~CA ~ay~ his new UX--2ti() s1_1re does it,s ~t.11t:f 
.J.. v;:Hh J.25 volts of st0rn.ge B batteries on the vlate, 
\V9BVF takes t.he lead in tra.ffii:-- this mont,h wit,h ~- very niee 
tot,al. \Y!lDM ha.s returned t,., t,he "ir with on~ 201 A tube. 
He ha.~ "-tarted a radio cll::\~'l!i 'l:tt, ~d,ooL \Y9DYA is still 
Q.HL on the. farm. 

Trafl:ie: \V9BVF 12:l, W9DM 12, \V9FCA 2. 
SOUTHERN i\ftNNESOTJ. -::,CM, J. C. Pehonshek, 

WllEFK ·- W\JCOS, with three dlJ.ily skeds, ha.ndled nearly 
t:,un. and makes his usual place in the HPL. W9BN ha,;; five 
skeds iu1d sev-en opst all goin~ 1:;t,rong-. \VOY(\ formerly 
W9XI, is going with a self-excirnd set, temporartly. W9DRG 
ls n.Ut.k-ing a couple of op1-t ont of sorne Army men. ·\V9BRZ ia 
on 7200 daily and pw;hing traffic in grt>,.at, =-,t,y.le. \V~)CIX is 
u1::1iug .a. new ~~f short-wave AC reeeiver and savs it·.s OK. 
'\VODMA's ne1,v layout. iti working FB: \V9AJH ··has a iive
point sked system going now. W9'FLE had a ham fone fo<t 
there, aud got some thin~ ad.lusted. W9EYL has his xmitter 
~u torn down. W9DBC's overtime helped the pa_y check, 
but not the traffic total. W9DGE ha.s W9DKX and W9BHB 
for company on the 1'horpe unt,il the winter tie-up. \V9.ETS 
is working n.t:. the !v1innesota 'rheat.re evfan.ings. \VtJEFK 
has his m1tnt all wired. W9DGH is ha Ying lots of fun wit,h 
xtal control. W9AQH is back in !,own. W9ELJ is ott t,he 
\~'e~t coast with Vitaphone. W9DA w· iH al::10 going 1v~1th the 
YlLaplione gan~. \V9DSH. is plrinning on going wer-t. ·i.vith 
Tommy Edmunds. W9CRW. W9AMK aml WrlDUP push 
!,he key at WllYC as do W9FJ,J, W9DPX, WUUHP ete. 

Traffic: W9COS 448, W9BN 162, W9YC 29. W9DRG 22. 
W~BHZ 16, W9CIX -l, \V9DMA 4, W9AIR 3. . 

NORTHERN MINNESOTA-- 8CM. C'. L. ,labs, 
W9BVH - W9CTW leo,<is in traffic and has just been 
appointed Route Manager for Northern i\!inne~uta., He js a 
bous:t.er for traffic handling and is trying to put t,he ~€',(•t-io11 

net1rer the top. (iive him your support., fellows, so his effort.~ 
will not be i'1 vain. W9DOC/ is now working in the 7000-kc. 
b1<nd. W9UGQ reports lit.tie ,wtivity around Park Rapids. 
W9B1W l::jends in a. b1rneh of reports on 1929 sigH. Thank..~. 
OB. WfJCIY and \V'lAD,o are .inst.alling a [one strttinn in the 
new Cit.y Hall at Hibbing. W9A V ha.s had tr;,uhle with his 
receiver. W9BCT i.s rebuilding t.o an ultraudion. W9BBT is 
off at JJre.st:nt. \VHCF thinks the local Home Chw,rd is going 
to install att amateur x:rnitter with a N,uple of f.-iO~watters. 
'rhia is a -ver)r shnrt rep(,rt for this time of the yea.rt but it is 
hard for the ~CM. t.o write an intere...:sting report nnles~ y01.1 

fellows send in more newi;;. 

:x. 

Traffic, W9CTW 44, W9DOQ :,;,, W\lGGQ 21, W9BVf.l 
20, W9BIW 10, W9CIY 3, W9AV 2, W9GF ,57. 

S.OUTH DAKOTA- SGM, Dwight M. Pasek, W9DGR 
-- Ove.r a dozen cancellations were m11de this month. 
'l'his might be a hint to those who still hold an appofotment. 
':t'he SCM mil be glad to reeeive ar,r,lieat.ions for a few ORS, 
as we need to boost our traffic reports. W\JDB i,, the only 
station to report traffic, and is active on 3,525 kc. W9YAM 
is a new station at the University at Vermillion. it is oper
ated by Scholes W9BOW, Vert W9EUJ, and Sirois W9AAR. 
W9CKT is Qn regularly, and reports that W9DYX at 
Rapid City is the only South Dakota sLation he can hear. 

W9DB 3. 

DELTA. DIV1SION 

XtKANSAS-SGM, fienry E, Ve.lte, WM.BI-•'l'he 
R. r. paid us another welcome visit. W5AQX i• 
our star t,rr,lfic hancller this month. He has been 

appointed an Official BroadcM-t.ing Rtatlon, anrl t,he gang 
should look for him on 7160 kc. W51Q and W5HN are both 
nn pre.tty regularly, \V.5BCZ is selling 011t. W,<;ACA, our 
former SOM. was married on Oct., 25th. ·\Ve wish to e:dend 
eongrnt.ntations to both he aud his "1fe, 1.1nd wish them lots 
uf happinP..sa. W5A-Bl is ins\.:l.lling " mercury :i.re rectifier. 
Here. is looking forwa,rrl t0 rnore reports next month. 

Traffic: W5AQX 36. W.'JABI l:!, W5IQ 6. 
TEN'NESSBB-Ading SCM, J. B. Witt, W-1SP··

\Vell. fol.tows, do you f.'.are to haven, reµort in thru,;P, eoiumns 
e::ieb month for TerlnP.s,«~e or nnt,1 lt fa np td ;:;-··on, for [ 
cn,t1n,()t, make 011t, a,. ,•eport "-ithout; any riopo. 'fhe ,:,nl.v sta
t-ion to report this month is \V-1; VK. He ig keeping skeds 
wit,h W5BEV, W9t±Bl and WllGCP. FB, OM. 'W4A.HD ia 
i.vorking eve1·ything. \'Y.1DG ~ building a new tn\.nsmitter. 
\V- 't FX a..nd \V .-! HI( are on occa..-.innally, 

'l'ra~.c:):71vK ±, ,~Y,48P '.!, \V,lA!fD 3. Te,.. • , 
Ml::;::;[,;::;IPPI-"'t,M, J. \\. <,ullet.t, W,,.'\.KP-lhe 

:.-unateurs in MiMissippi ar~ gra<luntly w;-1,king up. \V5AZV 
n( .Io.eks0n l~.:i.ds the ~enHon in rne::i':<''tge-~ handled. \V5BHL 
is working re:il DX with a UX-201.'\.. W.5AWP i; gel.Ung 
re.al g,:1od reports on his ,JO-wat.t fone in the ar.,00-kc. band. 
\Y5AED COHiplair1.~ that, the QR1f in the ~·ooo-kr.. hn.nd is 
t\trrible. \V5A.J.T iH Mtill threatening: to corne h~1.'!k (,n the air. 
\V.5AAP hat,; h..is transmit.ter parked at. iljO kc. a.nd says 
that his ·· ~ ., t,ubes bave de.::ided to gu to work again. 
\V,5,.\.()1\[ c,f Meadville i.s in the hospital at N:ttchez with 
an atlack c,f pleuri::iy. Sorry to hear n\ yn\lr Ulne.-&,l., OM9 

\V5,.!l i8 t.he. only a<.1tive anrnteur in Nn.t,0he.z but, being 
a doctor, he ha.~ very litt.le time t,o ope.r!l.te h.ia: transmitter. 
'\VfiAGY is going t,0 f:11.;hool nt. Georglt1, Te.t'.11., and his ne.w 
caU in the fourth dist,riet, i• WKlX. W.5AQU is attendinl!; 
dent,al scho<Jl in Atlant,a. and his uew c,:dl for t,he W'inter is 
W4MP. '\V5AMR is the new engineer r,t' \VOnC in Meridian. 
\V5QQ Us goi11g to move lilf~ t.rrtn~rnitter anri 'Will work in 
the 14,000-kc. band. WiiFQ has added Cuba (.,, his lie.t of 
itffe.igner~ w<wke<l. \V5GQ is working re~tl .D.X \i,.ith his 
UX-210. W5AKP has b<:en held up waiting for a trans
former. 

Traffic: W,5AZV 41, W5AWP :H, W5AED ltl, W5AAP 5. 
LOUISIANA - SCM. M. M. Hill. W5EB _ ... Fe..llowa, 

I v,.ert,a,inly avrwedate your many expres:,i(,n.s ,)f cnn!!,I'atulti
tions upon m.v being ele-:~ted Director of i:uir Division. I 
as~ure you I will do m.y be::tt, to 8el'Ve the Le:.igue to my beat 
~hility. tiince I an1 Director, r an1 resign.ii~ a.~ dG~1 Viith 
this report,, That leaves a vac~.ncy for ·a new· r5C!v1 - let's 
i.et a live wire. ·what. say? General act.ivit..y for the state is on 
ftn iacre.a..<;e. W~~ANC of 8hreveport is going to be on t.he 
7000-kc. band soon. W5WF, old faithful, m1'kes the BPL 
'f.\.ga,in. W5A.NQ runs up a nice seore again. ·wt?BDJ hf.l.3 
" crystal. W,5BHV is keeping the tubes wr.rm on regular 
skeds. Wl'iltR is at LSU, and say• W5YW i.., going to 
have six ops, W,5BAY, W5UI, W5.,\QP, W5BHH, W5A.KW 
and W5RR. W5AXS at hc;t bas hi• xtal where it will pay 
off. W5NS ho..s a bad case of YLitls. W5ANA has a nice 
bunch of skeds. W5WG has ideas of xtal on 14,000 kc, 
W,5EB ha., m<:>verl tc, Natchitoches, La. 

'l'rn.flfo: w:,wF '.!H, W5EB 124, W$BilV lOG, W5ANQ 
lO:l, W5YW ~tJ. W.5BD.T !9, W5WG 2. 

HUDSON DlVISION 

FASTERN NEW YURK - 8CM, l:I. J. Iloser,thal, 
W:}QU - The Liirchmont Radio Cluh announces 

.J th.'l.t they are b11ying a dubhouse, inst .. lling a quarter 
h.""1'.,. tranendtter! aud will have an (Jpen1,t,nr on watch every 
night to take care of aU the t.r~.ific for this cli,trict. Calls and 
e:ohedules will be u.nno11.nced next month. \V:JCUF~ who has 
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ju_st received his ORS appoiutmellt, heads the trnflic list this 
tuonth. W:JLU is still keeping traffic moving vdth four 
~chedules. W2ALI manage~ to listen in HetwPen service et11ls 
in his radio busin.e-,SS. \V2ACH reports growing amateur 
activity in Schenectady. W2ACY is unable. to E<per,d mueh 
time on the air, but picks up a few c,dd mess:iges. W2AGR 
has moved to the first ,Jistrict and will soon ha,·e an ORS 
there. \V2BUW and \V2RD g:et their mes1:1ages from a girls' 
c1Jllege aud are guarding thf:'lr snurce of supply. Hi. \\"2Bl\1C 
will be an ORS soon. W2ANV i• now an Army-Amateur Net 
control station ".nd W20P is the alternate, W20l' has 
moved his transmittBr into the garage so he can use bren k
irr. W28Z handled a play by play report of the CCNY-RPI 
footb·1ll game with W2HJ at; the !.lther end. W2BKN is 
8tarting schedules aod will have a big trattic report, next 
month. W2BAJ<J is keeping a daily schedule with VflWY in 
Ho~ton. . 

'l'ralfie: W2CTT'P 240, W2LU 140, W2QU I.iii. WiBAF: fit:\, 
W2RD 48, W:lACB 4!l, W20P 41, W2ANV 40, W2BMC a~, 
W2BUW :H. W2A.Ll 13, W~8Z s, W2ACY 8. 

NEW YORK CITY AND LONG ltiLAND - \eting 
RCM, Y. T. Keuuey, ·w2BGO- r.lanhatt,an: ·wiAFV, an 
B\.-ORH, usin~ ~n k..'i2 ¥.--ith 250 watts iuput. sends in '1- nice 
traf!ic total. W2BDJ is to he the u!Jerator a(. t.he :)2nd 
Engineer~ Armc,ry ln N. Y. C, ftR f-non af- a- t:•);111 is ists1.1ed for 
t,he Htation. \V~AFO is back ,vith 11~ again ou 70:30 kc, 
·w2HJ, the Radio Club of the City College of New York, is 
trying hard to arrange ~kedR with other cnUeges t,hronghout 
t,he count,ry~ ½':.!AUY ha~ trir.cl thP. ""-..,.HEl~ t..ystf'm <.,f key
i11g," a1,d is telling the world of the wvnderiul results ob
t,ained. ·w·2BGB keeps Army i,kt:"ds on l\londay nights. 
\V~KR promises iH•tion wlth a p,wt.ahle at Blue .Point, L, l., 
and can be recognized hy the call of W2AXR. \\'2BNL is 
get,tinp.: out with a :J,~,-ruc, fnne using- a ~!tO or:dllator. 
Hronx: '\V2:\PV baa inerea15ed his skeds to 10 a wt~ek a11d 
rnakes the B P.L. again. 'W2BBX-2l!'F is working on 14 me. 
\V2,A.ll complains of ditllcult.y in gettinp: rid of t.ra-Hic (,n 7 
wc:\V2.\FT is a. uew .\rmy stat.inn int.he Hronx. W2AET is 
dividing his Li"1e between etl!!!pi11g' and radio. Brooklyn: By 
keeping 16 skeds weekly, W2AVR-W2AR.i\l has piled uµ a 
very nice totaL "\V:lPF, t)ef'1J11d Cr,rps Area NC8 alternate, is 
~tepping out, with his new outfit of intPrmE:'rliatr. a111plifier ou 
e1·ystal of.cillator. "\\'2BY.F, au ORS of the \\'NY SPdion, re
fuses to h~ inactive while attending 1:,1Jhool in our 8eet.inn, 
Rnd keeps traffio moving juHt, a8 if he wt~1·e homP, V/2BIV 
(~l,tuplains of the (,ut-of-band stationF1 and would like to _v.:et, 
after them. "\V2BO, the Brooklyn 00, can be heard as an ()Bi, 
(In the 7000-kc, hand utiiug nrysta1 control on 7130 kc, 
W:!CCD-W2APB can now be heard on the :::.r,-n,<.•. band 
with a good fone. W 2ATZ. th!:' newr.Rt ORR anwu,z us. rtr 
ports that bis pl'Otege can be he~rd ae W 2H VY, Loni,; b
land: W2A VP is doing hi" job ao RM for L. I. and is wnt.in
u9,1ly adding: stationi:. to his long Hst of skeds. VV2ASS is liuR-y 
with the transmitter of the N aSRRU Radio Club, a Ul'W dub 
i11 our section, which promises to be 1"ine of the few rn»I radio 
(··lubs we nuw have. It nieet.s in an ex-Real .Estate office at. 
UcPanside, L. I., olle and a half blocks off Long Beach Rd. 
on Atlantic Ave. '\V2ATT is on the air regularly, iV2,\hW, 
1,-vho recently came from \V9RVlN in l)eR- i\.-1oinea, Iowa, ha:::i 
his transmitter going and '\\i.ll take your traffic for the vicin
ity of Rocky Pollit. L. I., where he is helping keer• t.hP Rf'A 
!-ltation ~oin~. W2AA of I\.lerri1:>k is looking for .more t,ratlic. 
\V20T, an olrl-timPr, pre-war X\-'V ft.nd pof.t.-war \:\,.,..RBLX
W8V:-:;, is the Sf:>.t~ref.:iry of the Nassau Railio Club. 

Traffic: Manhattan: W2.H'V :,::4. Wil:lDJ 2.'\, W2AF'O 
lt<, W2HJ If\, W2.\0Y l:3, W2BCB 1~. W2KR 5, W2BNL 
2. Bronx: W2APV 202, W2BBX 3(), W2.\1I 27. W2HGO W, 
\V2AFT 13, W2AET 11. Brooklyn: W2AVR-W2ARM 7~6, 
W:JPF 74, W2HVF' tiO, W2Bl V :;,,, W2RO :m. \V:)CCD 20. 
\V2ATZ 18. Long lslnnd: ·w~A VP 141. \.\'2Al:lt; 17, W 2ATT 
\I, W2AKW /',, W:.lOT ~l. W2AA L 

NORTHERN NEW .JERSEY - c,C,i\!, A. G. 'WPst<'r, 
\V2\VR- rrhe con1it1g A.R.RL. 3ectionai t,ratlic ennte,'3t 
~hould brin_g ev~ry ORS on the air and the- :;CM wants to 
see. t,his sention Rhow Aomt~ aetion. \Varninge have been e-t"nt. 
fr, delinquent reporterH a.nd they }lte 110w strickP.n from the 
ORS mewbership. \V2'NR is putting t:'OTlf!.istent f-llv.nrrli,;i i_11 aU 
part~ nf t.hf': {I, R aw-i POH-~t'~i:-iollt3. ,v21s is busy ,vHh 
WHMS. W:!ANG has t,a11ght bis YL iu N. Y. the eude ,rnd 
i,b.e is SO<"ff1 to apply for a license, \V:JBAL is due t,,J rctl.irn to 
t,he air. "\\'2JU hai, an exrellrnt xt.n.l Rt.at-ion, "\V:!AOK. uur 
famm1R A-A station, had fine reci?ption on the Navy Dny 
program. W2JP again makes the B.P.L. and his trallic this 
year takes the place of W2CP, who kept our st.atinn in the 
fore last year. W2C.JX had some fine Q80s with 8, A. this 
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nwnth, W~BIR has been J.,elping VE:JCH get. started by 
correfip011derwe, \\'2j.1 leads the non-ORS and ha8 been 
keeping skeds wlt.h FhriCR and FKt;CR on 14 me. \Y2APU 
is being appointed au OR8 this 111onth, "'~!JV has l1een bu~y 
with A-A skeds. ·w2AUP bao bee11 busy putting 11p new 
antenna systernt,:i., 

Trn.ffic: W:.lWR 1, W2.JF' 120, "\V2.\0S 13, W2JC 11\, 
W2C.JX 14, \V2.U 52, W2APU 10, W2DV 1.1, W2AUP 6, 
WZCXL 102:l. 

MIDWEST DIVISION 

IUWA-f:CM, H. "\V. Kerr, W9DZW-OGP-OurRM, 
WllEJQ, makes the BPL ar,d leads the host. W9ESP 
follows with W9BCA nosinl'( nut W\JFFD from third 

pla~P.. Graudpa uow has a distinctive en.lJ for the "fireside" 
xmith•r through t.he kindne8$ofthe Department., i.e., W9GP. 
W\JCNZ comes again with a nice report. W9EIV has a 
t.p.t.g. 011 the air. W9FWG has BCl, troubles to eliminate. 
W9F,J A r~ports a nice bunch from the college town. W\JFL K 
picks a fflW, as does \""\"'9ELV. \\tg}+'qG sent. his report by 
radio. Mrs. Glenn ,Jn,slin now bru:. t.he \V9EI,v license, t3ince 
Pauline waf'.'i rrw.rried and rinds time to keep skeds, amoug 
other duties. W\JUCP radioed his report. \V9DXP is b:wk 
from two ¥.~eks va(:atkrn in Chkago. \V~K~KL (':ontinues to 
k:PP-p A.nu-~:-; on the li:;t,. \V~JEJJQ visited the Wf.lC¼CP station 
on thp form. \Y9BTL snd W9CUX are expecterl home from 
e!.,mmercial \.York on lake i,u:'.amern for winter vacnt,iou, 
W9LA, W9DV8 and \VUBQT are schooling at Ames. 
\VHCF"N JH 011 7 .1uc. ,v1th 210's in push-pull. \\i.,.9BWN may 
he heard irnm Rockv Point with bis W2AKW call. KOIL i• 
honored h~r t.wn I ;,wa anrl two Nebraska. ba.mR ou t,he 
l.".•peni..t.iug i:1-taff. \\'c hear some phone folks with irnprovP,U. 
modulation. li'B, 7a 1.1w.l Happy New \'p:-1:r. 

TratT,e: WfJEJQ 2:H, W9ESP 108, W9BCA 102, W9F.~'D 
)Ill, WllDZW l!JU, W9DNZ 8:3, W9EIV 3\-1, W9FWG 39, 
W9F,JA :,\l, WHFLK 30. W\lELV 27, W9FQU :!~, \VHFslW 
20, W9GCP 19, \V\JDX!' ~. W9GKL Z. 

K\NSAS- 8C:M. J. I-L ,\mis. WDCET-W9Fh.D c,wi 
\V9C~;T make the BPL. \Y9FKD is on fl. rn-n~-c:ouutry 

- hook-up. ·\\.:-9CET is keepittr,r. five 1:,1_:hedules, \V~DE.B say~ 
t,hanks to \V9FLCi anrt \\'!JC.ET, the 210's are on the Hir. 
\V9S~ renorts \V\JDFY hns been afAi<:>te.d with a rH~\\' ;.axn
pLune a;,d \-L. \V9BTG l1upes to mrtlrn thr. HPL 1,1)1__,n. 
W0GFO h~s ,inst rlisenvererl that 1-1,000 kc. is good for DX, 
W9BE½ is a pust-oftice c•lerk. W\JFLG, the RM. is :ill set, 
for the winter, The r:-iC~1 again trims t,he HM in trattic. 
W9ESL built a uew plate ,r;usformer for his a.'\00-kc. fone 
fig:. \VHCFN haf! r•11t hi~ rig on a pauel. ,v9HL is liuing up a 
nice bunch of skeds, wvc;H l is illlltalling o. M<)PA. W9BPT, 
,.,!aims 14,000 kc. is getting better rlay hy day. W9BKR has 
written a h~ll-time· 1:1tory involving the. SCM. Hi. The 
fnlloWing- C!HS appointme11ts li::ive been rna.de: ·\y9::,::,, 
\V9R.TG nnd \V9(~Fo. Thl} K.V,R.C. meets. the ,.:.ef•.orHi 

aud fourth .Friday nf e~wh month, at 8:00 p.m., at Topeka 
(.Jhamber of (;ommerr-&, All arnatenrs HrP- 11,vited to aU~nd. 

Trnilic: W9CET 2W, W9FKD 221, W9DEB 65, W98H 4ll, 
\VIJFLU 4fi, W9BTG :;r,, W9GFO :~L W\JBEZ :H, W9FLG 
;;11, W9B8L .!is, WOCFN Jo, W9HL 7, W9GHT 7. 

NEBHAi:-IKA-ciCM. C. B. DiP-hl, W\JBYU -- WHAN½ 
has to 1,ee t,he H, L S(IOil. \.V~JER,V reports from Chicago, 
W!lDTH .is working on a uew tilter. \VilDRF drnuged his 
address 1.0 5321 Nu. 27th St. \VIJDVR is still fighting his 
fre<1-met~r. W\JFAM rings the hell this time, rrnd want.a 
another ~rntth,:,rn i:wh('dule. '\V9Dl itt home weekNend8, 
W9BOC/ craves t.raflic. \V9CHB has schedules, awi hanrlles 
neat traffic. \\.-9BBS is pretty busy (r.on<lucting'1, but finds 
.... 0111e time for radio. '\V9CDB ia too hu~y !n the i:,hop to 
finish tbe old set., "\-VYBQR expects more traffic soon. 

Traflic: W\JDTH 3, \VVDVR ,, \V9F'AM 1:31, W9Dl 7 
W\JKUCJ :Jl, W\l(ll{B ~l, W9BBS ti. 

MISSUURI - ,,CM, L. B. Laizure, W9RR - W9DXY 
leads the st.ate iu traflic. \V9FTA W:3.S i,;econd high in St. 
Louis. New OHS were issue<l to WYDXY, W9PW, \V%'TA. 
\VUDOE is located in 1\Hnnet-iota. Ueneral activity is exM 
r-ellent. this t:.-iem1on among St. Louis stations. The U.S.N.R. 
h:t making good hea.rlway with thre.e uffic12,rs culll111hmioned 
and about thirty men enlisted, \VI! PW is µersonnel and 
tmblicity nfli('Pl' for Missouri. Kansas Rnrl Nf':braska. 
\V9DXY iM Executive Officer for the ~ame te,rrit0r,v. \V9EAZ 
is St.. Louis Unit Commander. \V!:JBAO is Oi'llnnizing Rn 
enlistmeu"t campaign to boost the enlistmettt in tX1e St. Louis 
vicinity. \V9DZN is ba1_~k home temporarily betweeu jobs. 
W9EDK is moving. W9BEU is putting in a 2U4A. W9BMU 
eomhined traffic and DX t.his month. W9DTJD "pplied 
for U.8.N.H. e11listment. W9FUN reports school QHM. 
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\\:'J:\~TB ~.ays hP haf-! a IOOSf haywire set that work.--; better 
1:hat w;J.y, \V'9GHG e-omplalw:i about lack of traffic on 7-nic. 
band. W"9DNO sends .a tong report and news lette,r from 
Columbia. WODKG· i:s working on a :newe;:paper in Hnlla; 
Mo. WrJCDU hsd bad luck wit,h blowing up stuff. The 
R. I. put on exam" in Nevads .. W9EPX is stm in Chicago. 
\V9B.T A eontinued his ~kedR for "\,\' ea.ther Burea.1.1 reports. 
W9GBT did some rebuilding. W9DHN is the pmbable nPw 

H.T\1:. \V!JEFH wauts a 7-m(•, sk.ed in 1nost. a.nv direl'.'tion 
W~.FYM reporter! ngain. W!JC,TB is a new ORS. W9GJF 
and W9CYB are on <Jonsiderably in Festus. W9F.AL was 
n.1ade NCS for A-~A net irr. fourth 1\1i:::1Rouri distri{'t. A ham 
eolumn IR rnnning each Sunday in both K.C. papers. 
W9EQC le:i.ds Kam,as City in traffic. Old W9F'M i.s ha••k 
after several years absence a,; \YQCVT. W9DQN. (!87' s 
U.S.N.R. information. broadcast,~ M:onday, \VedneBday. 
and Friday, at t<:00 a.m., on 7-nw. hanrL W9CFL ha.s almost 
completed a 250-watt layout., \V9RR is trying to get going, 
W9ZZ is beginning t.o drag in the reports. 

Traffic: Wt~DXY 2,50, W9DZN ti, W9(:HG :1, W9BEU 
21. W9AMR 3, \V9FUN lO, 1N9DllD 23. W9BMU :ll, 
'Wt:WTA 68. W9PW 14, W9C.TB 42. \V9FYM 1, Vi'9EF'R 
4, W\JDHN 126, \VHGBT 6, W9B.TA 162, W9CDF t:l. 
W9CVT 27, W9EQC 1.52, IV9DQN 5:J, W9ZZ 201.. 

NEW ENGLAND DMSION 
'[''""ASTERN MA,':!SACHUSETTS-SCM. M. W 
~ Weeks, WlW\'-W!CMZ le~rls the ;,eetion this 

· --~ mnnth and makes the BPL along with WJ...\CH and 
IVILQ. Fl:!, Oe, .. r.!!:e! Navy dri!Js help W!ACH's traffic. 
\VlLQ iB now OR8 ::t.nd has ce-rtu.i11ly earne.-i his appoint-
111ent. \-VlASI i:-i planning ~,)me 171,5-kr.. work, V{lBBT is 
still buying jnnk, u.nd ,,:e liupe it, wil.l he w·(,rk.ing soon, 
W!WU visited WlASU nnd others in Worce,ler ,rnd had 
a fine reC'eption. \VTBLD i8 Rt Danvers, for part of his 
school eours.e. al. the Champion Tube ·works. W!HVL has 
resigned his ORS tu t.eaeb WtBLD a.ll he knows, We shall 
miss Dick anrl hope the time will come when we <'nn see him 
in the BPL airnin. W!l:IOB is being hothered by sd10ol 
QR.M, "\VIAZE is beginniug to believe :3500 ke. i&- t,he plare 
-for trntlie. \VJ. KY is ftiv,·ering: to Coneord, l\!Ia~ .• e:.wh dav, 
bnt. t1.zrns in a re~onable, total in spite uf ]e~'::I t,ime on t.he 
air. \VlWV won thirrl. prize in the QiS'r Station De~wription 
(\,nte~t. \V"lLM had a ih::ie total, but f-S.)'fl hiB ne.rves are 
olmttered frnm :nm-kc. QH.M. Our new RM. WIKH, is 
Iinin,z: up some fine 1,raflic route~. He re1wrts a 14,000-kc
Q80 with 8NlAA in A•een•ion Island. Spe~kini, nf DX. 
3'·our SCJ.\,I u:-:;ed to work plenty on 7000 kr.., but now on 
that band there ar~ so many broacl AC notes that DX has 
llo chanre f:.n be he'.trcl. As :soon as the gang rebuilds for 
isharp DC notes. we may expect hf::'tter lui:>k. 

'I'raffie: WlCMZ 291, WlACII 250, W!LQ 210, WILM 
18/J, WlWV 160, W ICRA 107, Wl.KH 8:l, W!AHS 68, 
WlKY ·HI, WlBT\R 4H, \V IACA a2. WlWTJ an. \YlASI 28. 
WlBZQ ~g, WlAZE 2/l WlAGS S, WlBBT 5. W!BLD 4. 

WESTERN MA>,SACHUSETTS-SCM. Dr. ,l, •\.. 
Te.-smer, WlUM - WlAMZ gets a great. kick out nf his 
hra1-1~ po11nding. \Vl NB iH at the F,dison laborat-orie,-1 Rt ·we.st 
()range. \VlAPL hat.-l a Atnall shaek a.t. his t1ew lnent.i0n, 221 
l'laiufield St., Springfield, Mass. WlHKS sa.i•s that WI HHN 
stiU works KO (>YN'Y morning, :u11.l that \Yl A ,r,v i.8 bu!~n· 
with BCL wnrk, WlBFA seerns to be silent latelv. WIAK.i 
is ex9ED1\{ anri eA90QB. ·w·tBKS hns a 1ww ;:-le,:•tro 'bug 
that works FB. \VIATK .is on 7000 kc. WlBCB b.ad to have 
a flnlice permit to moye that. ma.flt of hi~, .Hi. WlAK\V fou~ 
started np on 7 nw. '\\"IAKW is located at Springfield Air 
Port. WIPR pounds bra•• now and then. WlCQR. ia nur 
DX man. He aud WlAEP chat with Byrd occasionally, 
WlPY is on phone as is WICGR. WlBAA 1s coming on 
with xtal. WlZA, exW8BM, star t.raffic man nf Ohio makes 
the HPL. WIUM almost. got his xtal set working with the 
a.id of WICNL and WlACY. WlASU is get.ting 9 plus 
:reportr.1 on hit-i xtal. "\V1ADO is get.ting Hue reports on 500 
<,y,,le. WlAC V is in Worcester installing the new dial fone 
system. WlA(;V and WIBNL attendecl a meeting at t.he 
1~rovidenre Ch1b, VVlAO:F i,s 111 "\Vei3t Africa for about six 
montha or a year. ThP. \Vorr,e:-1t"er Radio Club is having its 
1r.innual Thursday evening: meefings at 274 l\f::iin St,.~ H.oom 
~DL .A..nyone interested in anrn.teu.1· radio 1~ welcome, 

1I'he Berkshire BrasB PouuderH had their r<e.t, \Vl.HBZ, 
at t,he Pittsfield Hailio Hhow. where they originated 214 
.mes.sa,r,€'.'S. \VlAZD haf:I been hn:-iy on the all' with his 204A. 
Our YL, \VlA,J,T, hi getting into the traffic game and Jikp,.s 
it. W"l.ilKG- has trouble with HCLs and. eonse~tuet1tly only 
operate,; in the morning. \\lAZW bas thretJ skeds and ls 
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h1;1,1.1dlin,r "iotfl of traffic, .He i;\'"ftnts a ·sked wit.h \\tortie,-1:er. 
\V"lVC lm'J the bug again nJte.r nearly two ,p:m.rst ;:!llen('e 
and will 1:1oc,n bust the air with a. f10. 

Traffic: WlBNL ,51. W!ARU 2, WlAMZ il. WIA.DO l:J, 
WlBKF 20, WlBWY 22, WIEO 12, WlAJJ 19, WIBBZ 
214, WlAZW 12-l. 

MAlNE-:~CM. G. C. Brown, WlAQL-·The 
A.ILlt.L. was represent.ed ~t. the 1·eeent Bnngor Radio 
Show in the form of a short-wave station inst.a.I.led afld 
operated under the auspices of the ~:Jueen City Hadio Club. 
The boOth was tbP. centE-..r o.f a large arn.ount, of at.tra<'tion, 
a.nd. the public Cft.me aeroS:s with a goodly number of mes
sa.u:es. Permission wu.s obtained from Mr, Kolster'e office to 
u,e WIB:F.'Z s call. Wotk on the new club headquarters 
at Bangor lR progres..~ing in a 'n!"ry erffi.itable 1nanner. and 
it is experterl the call letters WlACR will be a..,,.Jg11ed t.n the 
new station. The SCM was very plet).sa.t1t.ly surpri~ed with 
a recent visit from WlBKN of Houlton. WlCDX says he 
ha• his phone set going fine now. WIAF'A has a good list of 
sehedules. WIACW says t~at he is going FB in Mars HjJJ 
now WlAUV is using xtal with u push-pull nutput 11/0 
watts. WIQH has been a busy man with the key this 
mnnth and is top line,·. W lA:'l,J of Bar Harbor tells us that 
the Bar Harbor Club is on the air with a !OJ-watt, at.ation. 
The eall is WlBGS. F'B. WlBFZ has a fine total this month. 
WL\:'l'H is the most nort.hern radio stat ton in the U. S, 
W'I.~ t:'R senrls in a go,,d total. WlATO reports a g,.,od list 
of •chedules. 

Traffic: WlQH 215, WlBFZ 189, WlATO 127, W!AUR 
135. WlANH 111, WlKQ 91, WlAQD 88, WlCDX 77. 
WlAF'A R,;, WlTB 4:3, WlAQL 30, WlACW 30, WlAHY 
s wucv:,. 

. VERMONT - SCM. C. .'\., P"ulette. \YlIT -The 
report. cards are still coming in Vt"ry slowly, gang! Wear~ 
rnak.ing an awful showing - only three revorting t-tationB 
t.hls month. I hate to wake any drastic r~utR in ORS, but itts 
got to eome u.11lests you do report, as that 18 the A.H.R.L. 
law. Rend in a few report.R and everything wiU be FB. 
Onr CRtf, WlC(iX, is very a,~tive again now it.ud c~11 be 
found on :!6,50 ke. with a PDC note every .1Hght.. WtH,TP 
i~ working night and day, so not much time Jr,ft to com(' ot1 
r.he alt", 7a. gang. and try to get your rr.ports in next. month, 

Traffi,,: WlCGX 18, Wl!T 14. WlB,JP 12. 
HHODE J8L,\.ND-8CM, C. N. Kraus, WlBCR-

WlBIJ, a d WlAMll make the BPL. WlMO handled 
some traffic on 14,300 ke. WlBQD ia on 1l and 7 rnr,, 
WlBCR will soon he 011 the 14,000-kc. band with n ,•rystal
,,,mtrolled fone. WlA WE is workin11 i,;ond DX with his uew 
U X8i,2. The Hadio Club of Rhode lrlland invites huma tv 
drop in and visit them. Robert Meader, a graduate of Brown 
Dntve,~itv, iB devoting his Hme to five-met.er work w·ith 
·reflel't.or ~ntennae. Ex"i>erimente.rs iutet·e:-;;ted in arr:-J.n,R7ing 
.sehedules or wh,hing information on this work should write 
M.r. Mead.er in care of the duh, 92 Keene St., Providence, 
IL I President Krans is in l.'har~e of ccmstruction wurk on a 
t.:~levision transmitter. The dub would like t.o exchang~ 
speakers wit.h any ot.her dubs in. New F.:.ngla.nd or Eflf,•tprn 
New York. Heg11lar weekly meetingii ,., e held every Monday 
evening at. the dub house, Pearl St,,, Rumford, IL l. 

Traffic: WIBIL fl42. WlAMU 502, WlBCR 4,5, W!MO 
2-1, WIBQD 8, WlAWE 4. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE-.... SCM, V. W. Hodge. WlATJ -~ 
WlIP and WlBF'I' both make the BPL this ruonth. 
WIAPK ia doing BCL service work. WlAUE ha.miles" f<'w. 
WlAUY 1s experimenting with crystal cont.rnl. Wl AEF 
1·,.ports visiting WlANS wit.h WlIP. WICOW 1s ha,•k at 
Philips Exeter "'-ith an 8i)2 01-'tfit~ and wants ~keels for 
\Vednesday and ~aturday afteruoons, W2EI is second op. 
WlCI::Q is 011 at. Durham w1tb a 50 and;; ops, WIMS is 
DXiug in the 14-mc. bands, with fine re.suits. WI.AGO has 
st.arted 1n N~shm,. WlTA is rebuilding, \YlAFD reports 
14-me. hand <lend, Simpson, ·\VlHO, is in high pow·er tran&
mitter section with G. K WlAFD, WlAOV, WlAFE, 
W!AUY. WI.A V,J, WlBLP, WlCMB, WJCDT. WllP 
and "\VlMS nwent"ly pn.s.~ed examinat1one for amateur first 
ti~kets. 

Traffic: WllP 301. WIBFT 253, WlAEF 40, WlCEQ 27, 
W'lAT,J 2t. WlAUE 9, WlAPK 7. 

NORTHWESTERN DMSION 

1\1 ONTAN A -SUM, (), '\Y. Viera, W'7 AAT -
. W7HP takes traffic honors this month i,nd makes 

!.he BPL. FB Lindy! W7FL handled a few. W7DD 
reported by radio. W7AAW i.e still going strong, W7AEM 
is bttilding a new phone transmitter for t.he :l500-kc. band. 
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\V7ANT will soon he 011 a,ga,in with a new 75-watt hil!h
,,apacity 'T'PTG. W7AHN has been laid up niost ,,f the 
8Ummer, but is gradually getting back on bis feet. W7A Y of 
EUl!;ene, Ore,, visited the 8CM on Labor Day and had a 
FH chat. W7 A A'l' is going strong. 

Traffic: W7HP 204, W7AAT 67, W7FL :i,,. W7AAW ~&. 
W7DD 14. 

IDAHO -- SCM, ,J. L. Young, W7ACN-W7,TL-W7ST
ALD, W7,TW and W7ACN-,JL are attending t,he Collci,:e uf 
Idaho, while ,V7 AHB is oue c,f the ham population at; the 
University. IV7AHC and W7P,J s.rn keeping KTDO on the 
air. W7BT i• tP.aching radio at the Boise High School in the 
.afterHoon aud at.tending t,he C. t•f [. in the morning~. 
Vv7 ALC now lives in Boise and does t,he radio work for 
Montgomery Ward & Co. there. Ex-7GX does the same 
for th~ Na1npa r;t,ore. \V7GU is on the air in Boise, \V7KA, 
ex-W7AFK, livPB in Caldwell now. W7ALW is holding the 
t;hip for u.ortheru l<laho. \V7 ACD says he is putting up a 
new 1:1ky-pie<'e, \V7IY pald him a vi&it early in November, 
W7HE has given up radio for talkie ex:perimentation. 
W7II i• also a talkie operator, W7 ACK has a big radio class 
at the Nampa High School this year and says a number of 
hifi pupils arp, applying for licenses. W7 ACN-,f[.; will soon 
have a second op as his kid brother i• studying ham ra.din 
in school. The ~CM would appreciate a long letter from 
every ham in Idaho, to enable him to get t,he rarlio adivitie:; 
in the .state reorp:anized. Please give details about your 
atation, traffic and ~"ourself. 

Traffic: W7ACD 6, W7ACN 4. 
WASHINGTON - SCM, Otto M. Johnson, W7FD -

\'17BB is high this month with !!4. He has worked WFA 
several times. W7LZ also has QHO'd WFA. W7ACH a11d 
W7IZ are electioneering for the office of SCM. W7FD 
wishes to t,hank all the gang for their cooperation durinp: 
t.he p"st several years wit,h him as ADM, Acting SCM. and 
SCM, The friends made will be long remembered. Bo much 
for our "Swan Song." In Seattle W7TX, W7AG-W7SL, 
W7LZ and several others are otill doing their stuff. W7TX 
reportt:1 mof::t, Alaskan at,a.tions closed down for the se-a~m1. 
lfp in Everett W7RW. W7MW, W7 ACY and several others 
are vn. W7PH is devot,ing all his time to " talkie" lf,o,~i:, 
<,quipment. W7ABN is on t,he ,hip l"irnlant, wit.h Capt, 
Matt Peasley, as radio op, They are Honolulu bound. 
W7ACA is bat'k aud "'ants e:kedi::i. \\T7MP is in the Forest.rv 
Service at, Clf~ Blum. W7 AIX is going to Ft.. Monmouth t~ 
t,he Signal Corps Lttborato_r:v, and wi11 soon be ::;lgniniU: 
W2PDQ or something. W7ABU ia a ueweumer in Kenne
·wi<'k, W7GP and \'l7AMO kef<p Olympia on the rnap. 
\V7AOB at Tekoa i~ off the air Lr fl. wh\le. due to hi~ going 
to ,vsc. ,V7AFO ls the nmin DXer of Tacoma, How about 
that a11uual 8eRttle-Tae0ma and way poiuts bathtub party'? 
\V7BR and W7AU please uote! ·w7FD now :-.ign~ n-ff a1-t 
SCM. 73. 88 (to thP- ·yL~) and !.-mare in order. llon't forget 
to reyott to ~Tour new ~CM regularly! 

Traffic: W7BB 94, W7AMO 8/\, W7ACA 27. W7AG-8L 
27, W7TX 2:!. W7LZ lfi. W7ABN 1.'i, W7IZ 14, W7AOB 
11, W7AFO 8, W7RW 8, W7MW 6, W7MP l, W7PH L 

OREGON -- 8CM, Wilbur "· Claypool, W7FN 
W7MY takes the eake with the higl,est total. Baker is 
kept alive by W7CX. W7ABH makes BPL with deliYeries 
end got 1{8 nA QRQ from HClFG. W7WL keeps three 
niee skeds. W7AHA had the tough luck of having his set, 
torn down by the OM. W7PV is known as the Eugene 
/super-DX station. \V7PE handles some, W7ALM, W7ED 
and W7WB from Atstoriu and \Vti.AM paid thf! Hose Cit~· 
Amateur Radio Club a visit, on Arrniatire flay. W7IF 
rf'ports traffic. \V71\:IV il-l on in the mornings. \V7PP iK 
giving up radio. W7WP held asked on l4 me, with ONAFP. 
W4WB worked WFA. W7AU is 1wing in for traffic. :\lrs, 
W7AJX is now W7AHJ. W7UV, W7ALK and W7WY "ll 
report .. The 8CM entertained the RCARC, Nowmues 2.5, 
\Vith a Hamfe~t,. About 2ti were present. 

Traffic: W7MY 166, W7CX 104, W7A BH 64, W7T'N ,,11, 
W7WL 53, W7WP 102. W7AC fi9, WTTYB 40, W7AHA :~,-;. 
W7PE :,s. W7ALM 4!), W7PY :!6, W7IF 2·!. W7l\IY 16, 
W7UV 11, W7WY 8, W7ALK :;, W7AJX L 

PACIFIC DMSION 

108 ANGELES - i'ICM. D. C, Wallare, W<lAM -
Thi!i iB my last, report, gat1g, a.ud all ~·our C'?Operat!on 

.-J over t,he lai:-t, three J'Par1-1 iK greatly appref•1aterl. The 
:Pasadmrn. Short "\Vave Club will haYP their regular meeting 
in the ('luhroorn at 2:30 S. Hudson Ave. At the last meeting 
of the ,\r,soeiated ftadio Amateur,, of Long Bea,·h, fJr. 
Swinerton i!;ave a ver:r Jnteresting talk, '\V6CTC i$ on the 
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;Jir <.1.gain. \VtiEHX n•portf, t h:.:it the:,. took a. 1.B2-word 
t11P.sl4age from KA 1 P"\V and delivered it to Coulidg-e, Ariz .. 
within 24 hours. The Associated Radio Amateurs of Long 
Beaeh had elt:'.1.'.tio11 of nfifrers Nov. 1st - \V6EJ.F\ P1•p~J
dent; ,-vGDYV. Vwe Pref-irlent: \VGCH,v, Heeretary, and 
'\\'BEQ\V, Treasurer. \\'HDZK 8ent a ttw•s:-;a,v::e to AHU 
\vishing the lll?.\.V offieerf; surr•e:-:~. \VFA wa.s- QSO'd by 
WliCUI. WGF,f worked hard on the convention. W(i!HTX 
lias two UX-210's going in T.G.T.P. push-pull. WflMA 
rPports fiw skeds kept wit,h W6ZZA at Portland during five 
days. W6BJX is cm 7143 kc. W6AGH is on 7080 kc. W6ZZA 
ii:i making a cr.)ri,tal-f'Dntrolled portable, ,v6DZI is m-iing 
oue 280 rert. wit.h 600 volts on eaeh pla.te. Hi. WflACT, 
worked the Danish Motorship, TunyUatJ, when they were 
ti00 miles south of S. A. Their call is XOZ7 AW on 14,0UO kc. 
W6EKE report• that a .talion ha• moved away from next 
door so that he call operate with less QRM. W6EQD has 
been on a.5 me. for pa.~t month and has worked an U. R 
and Canada. WllBFI is studying for a C:i)Uunerrial licem:;:e. 
WfiERA rebuilt his stat.ion. W6ABM wants more stat.ions 
on the 14-mc. band. W6BNY is opera.led by two brothers. 
W6CBS worked PYlED. WflAXE was QSO WSB8 while 
they were ue.ar Samoa. ·wtrEAF is on 3725 kc. \V6AM h~ 
•:>r,vstal-coutrolled, 1 KW. 6 phase. 7200, 14,400 a.nd 28,800 
kc., using ·woBAS power crystal ground to ex.act frequenc~·. 
'\V6DHM reports that they have two buzz-saws on an 8.52 
and a 210. W6ZB.J is on 7068 kc. W6BZR worked el.e,·en 
.\.rgentine ;,tatiuns. WfiETJ is using a 201. W6CBW is 
,lesert.ing thi, poor old 210 in favor of a 204. W6AKW has a 
fine sked wit.h W2CXL now. W6AHK is put.ting up a new 
antenna pole preparing for wintes DX. WflAKD handled a 
few. W6EAU, W6EUH, W6CZT, W6CUI, W6DKV, W6tT.J, 
W6DLI, W6BCK, WnEPH, WfiEQF, WuCOT and W6HT 
all spud in reports. Your ret.iring SCM wishes the new SCM 
a su('r~s,ful two year~. It eertainly has been great t,n work 
with a sect.ion like this, where at..~tivity is at, a fever pit.eh all 
of the time. This ia abo borne nut in noting the last three 
(/81' Traffic Banners- the only three given thus far. 
They all went to the L.A. sedion. Keep 1.1p the good work, 
Hl(';U! 

Traffic: W6AKW /i24, WoCBW21ll, WflET,J 81, W6BCK 
&i, W6BZR ,58. W6CBJ ,52, W6DLI 4.5, W6DHM 41. 
W6AM 38, WtiUJ 3;~. W6DKV 29, W6EAF 28, W6AXE 25. 
\V6C:B8 2.5, W6BNY 2·1, W6CUI 23, W6ABM 20, W6E8A 
14, W6RT 12. W6BFI 11, W6EDQ 10, W6EKE 9, W6COT 
;;, W6ACL 8, W6DZI 7, WtlZZA 7, W6CZT 6, W6AGR 4, 
W6BJX 2, W6MA 1, ·woEQF 37, W6EPH 12, \V6AKD !ti. 

EAST HAY--····SC.M, J. Walter Frate.s, W6CZR-As 
this is the last month in the interse(•tiona1 traffic eompetitiot1 
between the Em4 Hay and Lns: Angeles SeC't.ions. thert: wa.-:, a 
J.1:.rP..at <lPRJ of faflt-minute \.Vork among the traffic sta.1 ions. 
W6IP and WliALX staged a spirited contest, for se<'ond 
place ainong t.he i11dividual stations and. after several weeks 
of continuous brnss pnunding, W6ALX managed to top the 
CftM of the •~etfon by one message. \'16ALX worked in 
r,onjunction with \V6Ht',, the i:-t.at.ion n1aintained by t,he 
Oakland Radio Club iu a booth at, the Pacific 8lope Vair;· 
::\how in the Oakland Auditorium Arena. W6IT, President. 
of thf! Oakland. Harli0 Cinh, wai:! responsible for most nf thP
npP-rat.ing work at \V6SS and \\'HOT. The booth ('nntaine<l a 
display ot a,rnateur equiµment, literature on the f ,e:up1e. 
&nd the FB x1nitter donareri by \VOH.T\V. Une of the 
feHtures waH a big trw.p ~howing the 1o<'ation of prn.rti<'all,v 
:dl the harn Rt.at.ions in the ;-;E-1:tion. \VH.AQ ¼as instrurnf"nt»i 
in sec•urin,z: the b0oth aud embellishing it. \VtHP ran np h,~ 
big tota.l with so.me of hiH extet1i--in'! Nava"! Re:--enFe. me~:-<a~es,. 
\V6.EIB wa.s third in thP ,,,;er•tion in :,;;pite (if the fact that he 
\Va~ left. with only one ske<l when K6DTG wa8. temporarily 
o-ur. of rornmisflion. VV6CG1\1. wais the high mau for deliw>:riei.;; 
prac:'tkalJy all of them seeure,l fron1 P. L ancl the Orient. 
Station W6AMW, maintained b~· Loney and Babcock of the 
Marine Corps at l\fare fslancl, ma.de its bow at:1 a. traffic t:ita
tion anrl an OHS this month with a biu: tot.al. "\V6BTZ alRn 
wa..,;; anrnns;!'; the lea<iers in the traffic wor1C. \V6ATT ran 11p nn 
indivirlual total besides aeti.ng as a re<'e1viuJ!: point for \VOSS 
~t W6O'l\ the t~lub statiou. \V6A8H in Berk€'le~· still reports 
H1uch t-raffi«:>, \VtiETA i~ provin.u: R valuable «JH:8 by her 
ttaHic work. "\VH.BI reports that. his two UX-210's we11t west. 
\Y6BYS iK wnrkin.e: both on 7 and a.5 urn. \V6BI"\V nf PiPd
mont iH pushing hi~ usual puurh out on the air. \ffiEDK is 
~till po11nding away on 8.5 me. with traffic, official League 
broadcasts, a11d Army Net wnrk. W6EDO sa,,·s he hopes to 
havP his four-tube f(ereen grid .re1•tdver operatin,z'. snon. 
\\'t:H-t,J say~ there jh no news at hiR shark. \VORMH wants to 
know what he is to do wl,.,.n he QRMs a BC'L with an xtal 
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:re~:eiver. \V6Cll\l of BerkelPy, a new m:-i.11, i~ gf'tting good 
r,e~ults with a ~OLA "it.h ;J,,O volt• nn the plate. WtiEJA re
pnrt,s hhs tita.tion getting out to rl.ista.nt points, snch as El 
CNritn, Berkeley ,ind Oakland. Hi. WGCUG is building one 
oft.he low power fone.s in Septernber OST. "\Vti.E\V re~eiverl. 
a eard that he wa.R heard in Ger111any in. ,June. At that time 
he wrts using two 171 'sin push-pull TPTG wit,h aoo volts on 
the plate. W6BHF is still pushing trallic when he gets a 
,·bance. W6ASJ has a Fil MOPA wrecking the air a!(aiu. 
WGBZU is still batting away on:;.~"'"· Wf\F:DR say• since 
l1e iw.ve up ·y'L:; for golf, he i:s spending ni11ch time pn11nrling 
the "brasRie." The ~ection. undfir its new t:all of ,v6GB, 
maintained a booth and l'ltation at, the Ea14 Bay i\Iercbants· 
::.-tud Manufacturers· Exposition. The:--ection call can only be 
signed on authority of the KCM for purely se(itiona·I com
rnunication t5tunts. Eat-st Bay seet-i,.in skit-ions will an~wer 
·wit.h their owt1 calls on a. genel'al eall for ,,r6GB. The ORk
land ltadio Cluh held a smoker during the past, month with 
the initiation of new candidates, eats, smokes and other 
features. 

Traflic: W6IP 620, W6ALX 619, W6EIR :J24, W6CGM 
:irn, WtiAMW 2!))\, W6BTZ 2:;4, W6ATT 2:n, W6ASH 170, 
W6ETA 149, W6BI 126, W6BYS 121, WGBIW 108, 
Wf>EDK Tl, W6EDO 53, W61l,J 40, W6BMS 22, WGCIM 
17, 'W6EJA 16, WtlilHF 14, WllASJ ll, W6BZU 8, W6EDR 
4, W60T 414, W6SS 311, W6DWI 97. ~ 

8ANTA CLARA VALLEY_ .... SCM, F. J. Quemeut, 
W6NX - WtiDC:P a newly appointed ORS, topped the list 
of traffic handlers, closely followed by W6DCG, wbo will 
soon be ORS. 'W6,JT.T lost their MG and are now using tube 
re<,tifiers. W6AL\Y is back on iOOO kc. "ith an 852. WtlESW 
is on 7~00 kc. WffBAX, W6BYY and NX, all member. nf 
l.l.S.N.R., participated in radio drills Navy Day. W6BAX 
eelebrated by QSOing two 'Frenchmen, five Australians and 
one Argentine after the drill. Wt\AME moved to a better 
location and remote eontrolled the set. W6BNH is getting 
r.;~dy for winter DX from his. High Sierra location. "W6YG 
handled a nice bunch of traffic. This station is at the Santa 
Cruz High School under the Rupervisiun of F. A. Kaz.ama.rek. 
WOBHY is still endeavoring to locate sked.s with the East 
aud Hawaii. The Modesto Radio Club has applied for 
portable license: W6DQH visited the SCM this month, and 
reported things picking up in Modesto. FB. 

Traffic: W6DCP 59, W6DCG 46, W6YG 40, W6,TU 25, 
WllALW 20, W6ESW 9, W6BAX 13, WtiAME 2, W6BNH 
2, W6NX 4. 

SAN FRANCISCO-· SGM, C. :F. Bane, W6WB
W6AD leads everyone in the section this trip, having over 
1000 messa.ge:;, That. certait1ly is great work, Schmidt. and 
w,, hope that ynu ";11 keep it up. WtiERK makes the BPL 
as usual. W6BIP makes tbe BPL also, which Ls FB conoider
ing that he had only his rnonitor for a recPiver \Vt.l()IS says 
his WIMK eked is holding good, but his Philippine one is 
not, going so good. W6WN says he will be off until be grinds 
a new rock. \V6DFR ,.ays things are ,going along FB. 
W6DBD reports as usual. V{oAYT is out, after bigger and 
better traffic and hopes t.o connect, \V6ERS is having lots ot: 
!,rouble with his 1Ull.itter. \V6PW is doing all sorts of weird 
things with hill erystal. W6AST has designed a new receiver 
using AC t11bes and screen-grid detector that surely is a 
'\\'OW. I,t~t.'s ,get tugether and do sorue reµortiug, if we want 
to give the othPr sretioniii ~nrne competition. Only eight men 
reported tb.is month which is about 40 "i of the usual num
ber. Although this ,·epurt, reaches w, rather late, the entire 
se0tion vrisheR to expreRs to Director Babcock t.heir happi
ness t:)ver his splrndid re~overy from hi~ illness, 

Traffic: WOAD l~J;l, W(!ERK l\J8, WtiRIP 175, WflCTR 
41., W6WN :w, WGDFR. ;J7, Wi3DBD ;/5, WHAYT ~. 
\Vf\ER8 8. 

SAN THEGO - SC:M, H. A. Ambler, 'WGEOP -
W6EPZ ap:aiu makes tbe BPL with 50 deliveries. \VoACJ 
le9ds the se('t;ion in total mr,~RaagP.~ hanrlled. \VGF:O:P found 
fone to handle a few. W6EPF, our new RM, ill getting skeds 
lined up. ·\Y6BGL "ill be on soon with a eouple of X.\2'R in 
push-pull. W6BAM is on 7- and 3.5-mc. bands. Wi\RF'E will 
:,:;o(m bere.ady for i:;ikeds. ·\\-GCNK has his new g:PnPrator p;o

ing, W"6CTH i~ ~tiH working on the new sf.t. ,v6HY iB vl~it,
ing the h1'ms at Frisco ,md Los Angeles. WGDNW has his 
new fit1-wat.t Ret on now. ·woCTP v,,:orked LU with 270 volts 
of B batts and a 112A and got QSA.5. W6DNS h!ks a new 
Ford and a new YL. \V0CZK wiJI be on with a 2b0-watt 
TPTG. W6QY is still QRL with the screen-11:rid detect<>r 

Traffic: '\V6AC,T 157, WGEPZ l85, WGEUP 42, WliEPF 
:i;;, W6BGL 22, W6BAM 2::l, 'WGCTR 12, W6EOS 9, 
W6CTP8. 

XIV 

HAW,\H-SCM, F. L. Fullaway, lOlCFQ-The 
S()l\il leaves this month for t.h~ f;t-ateH and will he back in 
~.everal months. Report,s for the next few months should be 
sent to Hay Hietow, eare ::vl ut.ual Telephone Co. Biz of 
I{HA \i L seuds i11 hl1:1 fa1:1t report. He i.s leaving for good and 
will be ha.ck 011 the air with a ·w-s cnll. I\fengef al~o of 
h:iJAVL, win carry ""· K6CIB kept skeds ,-ith 'WSBS, 
K6CJS and NIJN. K6ALi\l is st.ill pounding them out. 
li6A .. X:W is going to rebuild to c,ne quartn kw. FB. :i,.GERH 
ha~ been. testing with fone on 8.5 me. 

Traffic: Kt:;A \'L 8J, KOC:IB 4'.l, K6ALl\l 12, K6BXW 11, 
Kt,ERH 11. 

PHILIPPINES -SCM, S. ti. Mat.hes, KAlCY -·
KAlAC keep, regular schedules with KAlJR. Traffic for 
Laguna Province should be routed throwzh latter station, 
KAlAF, KAlCi\l and KAlMC have mad.e. arrimi,:Nnent.s 
fur coUperative handling of Corre.gidor traffic. E.A1AF' will 
opr.rate two transmitters, one on i:100 kc. and one on 1-t,noo 
kc. KAlCE, KAlliC and KA.WY are handling the bulk of 
l\lanila traffic. KAlDJ hamls in a splendid traffic report. this 
rn<.,uth. F'B, 0\1. KAlEL is doing fine ,;,ith 11 210. KAlffR 
is our banner Rtation. KA1P'W is hauclling traffic for north
ern Luzon. KAlRC ls still clearing 01.rr Cavite tranic. 
KA18l', the Army Net control, may be heard at regular 
interva.l.s. KAlZ(\ (•perat.es on Tuesdays and ·Fridayl'I, 
Hong Kong amatettrs are now licensed with prefix- YR. No 
tn~Ra_ge.s cau be handl.ed. Shanghai and northern China 
amateurs atilt use AC prefix. AC8RV, AC8.fK and Al'~A. L 
are .rnos.t active stations, ACUG H in Hupeh may clm,e ou 
account of dvil war. All ORS i11 Philippine Section are 
revoked aa of December 1 to facilitate reor~anization. 
Complete new asf!.ijr,nments will be announced in Ilext report. 

Traffic: .KAlAt' aa4, KA 1CY 62, KAlDJ 4fi9, KAlHR 
769. 

A.RIZON A - SCM, H. H. Shortman, W6RW8 -
\V6DRE '1\11! be an ORS soon. W6A WD, our new ORR, is 
·looking for skedR in all direci.ions. W6BJF is keeping several 
fine schedules. WtlCWI has rebuilt into puoh-pull Hartley. 
\V6EAA likes his push-pull Hartley better every day. 
\V13BWS reports that Bob Reed of W!lL K has moved to 
Phoenix. W6C:DU is trying to QSO the Philippines. WnDIR 
ha" gotten back to Phoenix. 'W6EH has been tranaferrcd 
from RGTL in Kingman to tbe tonatructiOn department of 
Western Air Expre81l in Los Angeles. W6A.SA spent•· fe" 
days in Phoenix: at the University of Arizona-Pomona. Col
le~e football game. W6EFC reports being cMned at the 
"Brewery." WtiHS-DKX ha• moved to Phoenix and gone 
into business for himself. WfiDGY io still at KF-~ D. W6DIE 
is still jerking soda in his OM's drui,; store. 

Traffic: W6DRE 82, W6BWS 6, W6CDU 27, W11A. WD 
28, W6EAA 14, W6B,fF :39. 

RACRAMENTO VALLEY-- SCM. Everett Davies, 
WtJDON - WiiEEO is now '1'{6TM and is still keeping up 
bis old record. MiSll Sutherland, her brother, aud WtlDON 
wieh to thank \V5TM and KA1HR for t,heir wonderful 
1::-01:~peration in handling traffic to and from the Philippines at 
tbe time the brother was sick there. \VnBSQ expect-a to try 
out '\VnTM's method of handling traffic. WGBYB is on 14 
me. WnAJ\'U and WiiDYF both report. 

Traffic: W6Tl\l 82/\, W6BSQ 70, W11AFU 19, W6DYF 16, 
Wl'.AIM 15, 

ROANOKE DIVISION 

N ORTH CAR.OLINA-SCM. Hal S. Justice, W4TS 
-- The .Route l\fana!(er. W4AEW, ha.s dope nn 
rnost of the traffic handling stationtt in the ~echon, 

2.ud c.an arrange ekeds for anyone, \V40C expect~ a ,•:ikerl. 
wit,h WlAOF', uow enroute to Africa. W1WI finds that 
,·ollege work !-'l.tld radio don't 111ix very well, W4JR keep~ 
t.hree ;:,,nO-kc, ske<ls. W4AHH finds QSO North awl South 
dlfficult.. \V4TS is getting gon<l resulh~ with a 22-t scrP-en-_grirl 
detector and H.F. amplifier. W4AA-4ACA complains of 
QH.M from ele·v·ators and trans.formers. Hif:t 8tation i.s: Jof'9.tf:'il 
"t WNRC, where he is an operator, WHHV is attending 
N. C. State College vf Agriculture and Engi.nee1·ing, \V l"~E 
i~ lining up some Mkeds. ·\V4ABV is servicing BC sN,s now. 

Traffic: W-!ABV ,5:l, W-iAEW 47, W4ACI 32, WlWF, 25. 
W4TS 1.8, W4DW 18, W4AA-4ACA 12, W'lWI 10, WHHH 
ll, W4,TR 8, W4AF'W 4, W·!OC 2. 

VIRGINIA-SCM, J. F. Wohlford, W3C:A-·w:l.\.Rli 
has beeri appointed Route M . .anager and also iss11ed ORS 
"ert.ifieai.e. W:JAPT, W3MO, W3AHW 'l,~sited the stadon 
re<~.ently. ·\V3MO bad his l.icense (:nnee.Ued by aorne 111is~ 
under1-1t.amling, but is aU 11 jake" agam now. ,;v:1MT loaned 
his transmitter to W3MO. W3APT is building a new shnck. 
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\V:{AH\V has a, sked with .\,V2YO. \V:1AC¼F if'- a new :,st.at.ion 
at", Norfolk. ,.V3PK ii'< putting an 802 nn the atr. \VaNT i::s 
i,:et,t.ing out FB. W;lAKO is st.ill get.ting ont with his -'>0-
watte~. W3WS-W3AAJ is 11sini,: a MUPA drcuit. W:lAL8 
is on vtith a new receiver. \V3T,J. an old-timer, is back on Ute 
air. W3F'J has skeds with W3ARU a11d W3BBW. W3AGH 
is a new ham at A.sh1and, ·va. '\V3BGS is ha,~k on thfl air 
again with TGTP rirm1it, \Y~HY i~ ha,rk after Rpendmg 
some time in Europe. \V3AHQ is t.rying- to work the phone 
band. W3ZA talks to t-hern all on his a,;oo-ke. phone outtit. 
"\V3.\VO is working the 8.5 t1nd 7-rne.' bands. ·\V3BZ is getting 
ri_e:,red up on 3.5-mc. again. \V:iBDZ iH i;till working on that 
t,ransmit.ter. W3CKL is workini< t.hem rdl around t.he map 
now. W3CA worked" few skeds, Please write to W3Al{U, 
the Route Manager, if you waut S(•.hedules. 

Traffic: W3ARU 36/'i, W3APT 64, W3ALS 37, W3T,J 9, 
W3FJ 43. W3HY 1. W3WO l:<, W~CA 2~. W;JM0 22 

WEST VIRGINIA- A,,ting SCM, C. S. Hoffman, Jr,, 
W8HD - W8VZ has secured a. pu::;it,ion in Chicago. 1::10 

VV8HD 1s taking C'are of this report.. The reports giveu were 
all receiverl via rarHo. M nnday m~hts finds the flt.ate alivr: 
with A-A Net. sehedules. W8OK, using a quarter kilowatt 
SOO-cycle erystal-~0ntrolled set, is ~tate Control stat.ion. 
The new ruling that. stat.ion licenses be only issued t.o indi
viduul,;, c·aused W8WK. the Telegraphic Radio Club oi 
Huntington to be cancelled. W8DCM haR been iRsued the 
eall. W8RI, W8VZ, W8DCM, W8TT anrl. W8DKB are 
working in other cities. W8BTV is Alternate A-A for Wheel
iug. W8AUZ visited WSDPO, and was thrilled by working 
England in the afternoon. The Fairmont gang, led by 
W8ACZ, is heard on consistently. W8ADI has a nice visit 
with W8CAY. \V8HD suggests the gang get together and 
appoint another SCM in vie~ of "\V8VZ' working out of 
town. ·\V8HD does not wish the nffice 1 a~ huF1ine.-1f; ohliga
tions make it impossible t,o properly fulfill the position. 

Traflic: \V80K 148, WSAUZ -!6, W8flTV 4.5, \VSHD al, 
WSDPO 16. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DMSION 

UTAH-WYOMING - SCM, Parley N. .James, 
W6BA.J - W7 AAH turns in a ui<,e report, W6RV 
is 1.><1 a.'iOO kc. with low power phone and c.w. The 

1;eiud blew WllEKF's antenna. down. W6BAJ also ha.rl h.is 
antenna blown rlown. Hi. W6DXM is now loeat.erl at, t,he 
University of Colorado iu Boulder. WtiCNX is QRL with 
BCLradio business. W7AGV is a uewst.ation at Cody. Wyo. 

Traffic: Vv7AAH 21, W6CNX 19, W6RV 5, WtiEKF 2, 
W6BA.r 1. 

COLORADO - llCM, C. R. Rt,erlman. W9CAA. -
W9CA.A leads in tra!Iic this month, W9EAM is doing quite 
colllliotent work. W9EB]' has moved to Nebraska. Sorry 
t.o lose you, OM, '\V9BQO is sellini< all of i1is stuff. W9EDM 
at, Greeley has applied for ()l{ll, W9ECP at Limon is work
ing out with a 210. IV9DTY can't get out of t,he backyard, 
W9ABY is a uew ham at Greeley. W9DOC is getting out 
nicely. \V~CSR ha:,, an amateur extra fir:.t ticket and is 
going to try phone un 14,UU0 kc. W9FXW. at Boone. 1s :;till 
i,vvrking out in tine shape. W9APR is n. new DenVP,1" ham 
working on 3ii00 kc. W9AA.C uses t,wo 210's to w,ud ad
vantage, BxUCDQ is now W9R,J. W9CHV, the RI, will soon 
he on and will be glad to give hams a cheek on their fre
quency, \V9C.JC and WllAAB are both opemting on iO00 
k~. WHCCM has a dud 50-watter that, ia keei,ing her off the 
air, W9CDW fs thinking oi selling out. \V9FBE, at Pueblo, 
&~ems tu be aliout the orily sign of a~tivity in that town. 
All stations in the st,ate of Cr,lorarlo who are on th,:- r.ir are 
urged t.o t:1end in reports of ad,ivity. H.eporti:i tulliit be in the 
SCM's l1ands not later than the l 7th of eae.h month in 
order to 1uak~ (h"{T, 

Traffic: \V9CAA J:ll, W9EDM 3.5, W9EAM 25, W9CRR. 
10, 

SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION 

GEORGIA~'lOUTH C'AROLINA-C'lTBA-ISLE OF 
PINES - i;CM. M. 8, Alexander, W 4ltZ - IV ell, 
fellows, this seetion has a new ~CM now, a.nd with 

your help he will put u suappy report in P-Yl:n·y month, so 
don't fail to send in your traffic report anrl dope on your sta
tions. Atlanta hams are preparing to entertain the fellows 
who at.tend the big Southeaarern Division A.R.R.L. C,jn
vent,ion t.o be held at Atlanta in December, \V 4KA finds 
it, rat.her ~olcl in his ha:-;emeut shaf•k, 60 gues.s lie will have 
remote control before long, W4PM will he an ORS sonn. 
W4KV bar, Just, received his ORS appointment, W-!AHA i• 
South Carolina 8tate eontrol station of the A-A net. WJSI 
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call1 t, der">ide whet,her tu t.1ise .\C or DC plate ~upply. C\Ve 
liope itt~ U::'ies the latter,) \V.t-HZ will hP nn thf! air :,.oon wirh 
a MOPA with fifty-watts power, 

Traffic: IV+KY li!l, W+YA fi.'>, Wm?. -19, W4AH.\. :JO, 
WW\1 27, W-!BO 12, WlPD ~-

A lAHAMA- RCM. S, .J, Bayne, W+A.AQ-WJAlM 
let the 1icet1..-,e expire and has ohta.iued the eall \V-tPAT, 
\V.nvs ha:s a 11ew ::11.:reell-!!l'id re<'eiver anrl T(ll)(1tts .\V4MT 
~-md '\V4KP RI'< new :-tat ion~ in Blrmin12:ham, ,·\1·.-tl,l\l is pre
parin_g for a commerrial t.i<•ket, \V .t.lY re-porb=, 11fter ~. long 
absence, \V4AAH is brwk among the t..rattir. handlers ay;n.in 
\V4VC 18 havinr-: a& good SU<'CE.'~"'is with his 210 a,~ hr- did wit.h 
the fifty, ,v-!-AHZ ii:-J now u::iil1g :-J. fifty-watter. \V.t\VR, an 
ex--tirst district ham, is getting out ni<'ely ,,-it.h a 2Hl on 
:J:jOO kc. and 7000 kc. IV1AKM says the rooi to his •haek 
le:,ks. Hi. WUX. and W4AKP have n,mtriverl n unique way 
of :-;P-ndin,e; pil't.ure:-. by radio. \Ve rf~p.:rPt to lP.nrn of i--~ri(Hlfl 

illnes.s and dellth in W4A:IB'a famil,v, WITT and WHA nre 
keeping ft sehe<lule, W4LT has iemoved to 1750-kc. fone 
band and hroadcasis eode pr::tctice twire ,veekly, \V4f:\V 
haK moved tn Dothan and h:"1 a0tive. with fone a.a mmaL 
W4ZI, \V41'Y, W4F'Y. WIQM, tbc e,11.ng at, Troy, are hav
ing a time nvoirling lnral fnne q H.l\l ~rnong themselve.s. 
The KCJ\f. had thP piP:tRtlT(' of meeting \V4,JQ in Montgom
<•Q' re<'entl~·- \V!AJY and IV4AlY have forrne.d a partner
::;hip a.nrl. will he 1:wtive ag::1.i11, \V-1-A,.lTR is kP,pt, huRy wi1.h 
Army-AmatE>1ir work, \V-1AHP ha~ workeri 14 mr., 7 me., 
a.5 me. <·on1'!istently, wit,h a Ht.tie fone ,vork thrown tn, 

\V4A.JR. blew his grid leak. W.!AKB has inst,alled a pair <,f 
UX28l's. WlHB sc,id out to W4FY aud ia buildinp: s. new 
011!.fit .. W4AAQ handled cousi<lerable t.raffie on fone. W4OA 
,t.ill has ,rouble with his modulation. IV1KA. formerlv a 
p:utner at. \V•iGN ls now located at. R1rmingham. ·-

Traffic: WlAAQ :34, W4AHP 30, W4TT 20, WILM J,;, 
\V4AHR lo, W4LT lo, \V-IPAl U, W4AKM 13, Wl,lX 12, 
\V4,JY 8, W4AAH 7. wmw t\, W4\'C 6. WIZI 6. 

PORTO RI.CU-VIRGIN 18LAND8-8CM, E. \V. 
Maye,, K!KD - J(-!KD and K4AKV copier! N,wy Day 
hro::ufomd.~. K+.Ah.-V report-.s 14. inc. p:one ha.ywire lately. 
K·tA_GF report,A the delivery of a me.c.;:--at!;e t.o New York via 
W2APV. who phoned same and g,we reply t.o K4ACF inside 
of four 1ninutes, K4KD keeps i-lix sched.ulee "'ei.>kly. It is the 
,:.ad duty of the HCM to repott the pa!:iMiug of grneHto Ale
ru.ar, K4AAG. v1h0 died after an illness of four months. At 
the time he wa,.; taken ill he was all read~,,. to p:o 1)n the air 
\Yith a new Htation. His passrng wil1 he deep1)' re~retted by 
the gang. K4AAN, tennis eha.mp of Virgin Islands, has r,p
plied for OR8. 

Tratlie: KIKO 70. KlAAN 1\2, KlAKV 12, K4A(;F a. 
FLORIDA - i'CM. Harve;" Chatin, W4A Il-W4PAW -

W4AGR leads us this month wit,h 106 messages, W4AGR 
was {JSL \YFA on Nov. I.L \Ve are very pfoud to have 
KDV!i wit.h us »gain. He wn11ld like,,, few skeds, His QHA 
is Tent.h Rig. Co., Corozal, Canal Zone. \V4SK 'iVould like a 
sked with Jax. How about it. W-!MF, W-!AKH. or some of 
.vou fellows'/ WaNB's new QHA is 773 N. \V. 35th St,,, 
Miami. \VIQL blew nnt his transformer. W-IAKH reports 
for the second time, FR. \V·!A<JY Sff,\'€ inore traffic next 
mcinth. \V1AKA ha.a now worked 2,5 states and VE l and 2, 
WB.F'Z. X9HP is now at Avon Park. Fla. W400 reports 
that there are five ~tatiom~ in Rt. Pete. They hope to start a 
n1.dio club snon. \V4SY, bet.ter known as <!Hugnr'' h:..1$ 1rnre 
hf~en putting in thiR nuJnth rp,huilrling. \V4TK reports that. 
he is expectin!! a lot. of DX. W-!TK reports a new ham in 
,JaP.ksonv1He. au old Morse operator, lli:liu.i:r the en.11 \\'4KW. 
Plea.se ~end me your full QRA, OJ\.I. tso I l:au forwa1d you 
~ome report cards - SC!\.f. 

The SCM would like t.o hear frnr.n alt the new s.htt.ions. 
\Yit.hout reports on the lfith of eaeh month, your BC.:\1 can
not, tPJl the gang what i8 ~oing rin. 

Tra!Iie: WHGR .56. WIAFZ 00, KDV.5 105. W4SK .52, 
\V IMF 45, \VHII 411, W1QL 2h, \HAKH 21, W4AGY 15, 
WlHY U, W4AKA 8, W4SY n, WOO tl. \VffK 3. 

WEST GULF DMSION 

OKLAHOMA-SCM, W . .J, Gentry, \V5GF--Hats 
off to Hardin of W5CB anrl .I.•:hret. W,5APG. for 
their fine l,otals! FB, Ct.Ms. W,5AYF Teports. Shaw

nee has two new hams, W5AFH aud W-'>B.r:r. \V.5GF blew 
his 8,52 and high-voltage condensers. W 5S IV has bem1 skk. 
W5MM is rebuilding. \V5AGN has a new receiver. W5AUV 
is going good now. W5AAV has a e,:,uple 210's with a 140 
watts input. W5QL works 'em all. W,SVH is going to business 
college. Please don't. forget that reports should be mailed 
on the lf\th of eneh tnont,h, 

XY 



Traffic: Wl,CB 91,, W:iAPCi .'>\l, W5A1'V 27, W.5AAV 1;,. 
\V.'\OF 5, W5AYF :t 

NORTHERN TEXAS - SC\\I, J. H. Robinson, W.5BG 
- W,5HY makP-s the HPL again, He has been keeping skeds 
t,Yith W5AQY at College S:t.at.101.1. \V,5FC has been keeping a. 
party in Oklahoma City mformed as to the conrlition oi his 
sfok wife in Dallas, Texas. Good work, 01\1. \V.5R~T .~nvs he 
and his new OW tu'e OK. ,vsAAB ha.& been uJSing ··foue. 
W.5BBF is keeping skeds with W,5WW ;,,nd W5BAM. 
\\i5BAM doesti't haYe much to rr-port. \VABAD repoTt.R 
that he and W5GZ handled lots of traffic during the Ellis 
County li'a.ir, \VMJZ iR ha•dng lots of trouble v.ith bis 150-
wat.t tube. W5,JF says the Hoy Scouts "'e giving him lots 
of traffic. W5JD ha., dusted the cobwebs off the 250-wslt 
crystal-co11trolled set and is on again. 

Traffic: WSHY 401, W.5FC 240, W5AAE 88. W5BAD 88, 
W5BBF 47, W.5RAM 34, W,5GZ Ii;, W5DF 14. W5JD 5. 
W,5BG l. W5ACL 1, W5RJ 92. 

SOUTHERN TEXAS - SCM, Robert, E. Franklin, 
W50X - WSA(JY makes th"e BPL both ways this month. 
FB! W,5AHB reports DX very good. W/,BBY says be is 
going to make some of the other fellows atep to keep up 
with him. W,5AJD iR st.ill keeping some good skeds. \V,5AEA 
also handles quite a bit of traffic. W5TD i8 one of t.he con
Mistent stations reporting. The SCM is on 1nost any ev("ning 
about 5 :30 to 6 :30 p.rn. 

Traffic: W5AQY 2:J3. W,5AHB 8~. W5BBY fl:3, W5AJD 
tll, W5AEA 55, W5TD 15. 

NEW MEXICO-... SCM, L,,avenwort,h Wheeler, 
W5AHI -Juttt, u. word of appre<:iation to you fellows who, 
have put me in office. :r shall do my best. t.o E>erve y,:-,u a.nd. 
\\'lth all a<•tive r-tt,ations reporting, I know ~e eau put this 
Section bark on its fef.'t again. \V5TV lead~ the 8eetion with 
" mighty good total made poasible by three daylight, skeds. 
He and W5EF are interested in the U.S.N.R.. .W5AOD 
hrui been rearranging his slrnck. W5AJL has rebuilt his en
tire t1tation. "W5ND. our AA State Net control, iA active, 
W5AHI is ag,.in in operation holding down its link in a 
·ivt'st to east traffic route, Any further active stat.ions in t,he 
Suction are urged to comrnunicate with the SCM, Remember 
the 16th, men, and we'll show. t.he cuuut.ry that there is a 
New Mexico Section. 

Tra.lllc: W5TV 8;;, W.'iAHI if\, W.'iASf, 2t:, W/\AOD 15. 
"\V5EF e. 

CANADA 
QUEBEC DMSION 

Q
TJEBEC•·····•SCM, Alex Heid. VE2BE-Your SCM 

ha~ b~en.· ele~.t:d Can~_dian ~}eneral M.anager, ~ n 
resigning M SCM, I ,ush to thauk all members ui 

this division for the aSBistanee they have rendered me for the 
!JH.$t four years, \Vhen .[ take over my duties as C.G.M. on 
J'tt,nuar,v 1st! I trust, l will receive t,he sa1ue whole-hearted 
eoOpern,tkin from a.ti members in Canada, and can as.~urt:' 
you tha.t I will be gI.-i.d to receive advfoe and crit-i<'isrn from 
the whole. Dominion. Our drearn of an all-Canadian 'l'raffic 
Route is Rlmm,t a reality, an<l. before this goes to press it, is 
our hope that. traffif? ·will be moving ,.:,ver this new Ca11ad.iat1 
route. \1E2CA i~ now the ho.Ider of a \\'AC c.ert.ifica.te. M:rs, 
\""E2CA L-. now on the air re.gularly. \"E2AC is going to 
\Y.::u~hiugton and will haYe the plea.,•mre of an interview with 
Dr. Ta.;rlor of NKF. YE2HD has" new transmitter. VE:!HH 
will be on the air shon.ly ,vith eryst,al c.ontrol. VE2AX i~ 
tt1:-1ing a new push-pull with two f.iftie::-. v-i~~2AP is using a.11 
8lJ2 in TPTG. VE2A Y sends in his 8B(:und traffic report aml 
will soon be au ORS. VE2_'\.C agaiu euter~ the BPL. \~E2BB 
1•e-1:~ived many commeuts on his re<:et1t. let,ter i11 Q8'1'. 

Traffic: VE2AC 206, VF:2AY !ti, VF:2BB 11, VE2BE 35. 
YE2CA 14, YE2BG !i, YE2AL 8. 

ONTARIO DMSION 

O~;TARIO-e\CM. E. C. Thompson, VE8.FC
Cetitr.a,l District: ··rR3BC leads the Section iu traffic 
rHwP. more and RP-t::. a wonderful example of what r.an 

h€" <lone ·w·lth a little fH''l'RPveran(·t.~ and a fow S('herlules, 
\'F:9AL also has a ver:_v nir.e tru.ffi(' total du~ to his sd1edule.s 
with WlMK and W8DA W. YE3U..I. has been doins, some 
tine work on 3.65 me. VE3CB keeps a sd,edule dml;• wit.h 
V:E8BC a.ud makes 1,H:ie Huk of a proposed Tra.ns-Ca.1111.da 
d1ain. \'E:3BO had 184 c!'.mt.ad,:-:; with other sta.tions in one 
month on 7 rue, We are sorry to record that VF.3CJ ha.f'I re
signed as RM, but there is always a silver lining t,o any clQud, 
and in this ca;;e it, is VE3B0. who will carry on. VE3CL •a.vs 
t-hat his tribulations are now 1:ivei· and that e,,.erything with 

XVI 

hini is FB. \'J:::n1P ha~ a ;_\:[().PA ,.ran~rnitter weorkina: on 7 
rne. Eastern Di~trict: ,l. H. Hewsun, VE3XM - VE3JW 
works all distrieb~ on a telephone wfr-e. ae.ria.l and au 85.2. 
\'E;3X"O hopes to soon acquire a pair nf 8ri2's. \-'E3XQ ha."
n10v·ed t,o "E-Gng_i.,Lnn, VE:8XM t~ R1.iill doctoring Movi~tones, 
Nort.hern fli-strict: \'E'3ET want8 a "<.·herkH playing 1:1keri ·• 
'Vdth son::ie fie1.1d of 1.bat ilk .. He rep(,rt.s that \'EaDM a.t 
Coldwate1· will be on the air on 7 aud a.::t me:-, by the time: 
this is read. VE:iOG- kl'I now ;--1.t Hydro after five j--ean:i at 
Sandy F'n.1ls, and is using an old 202 \>Vit h about ~5 watts 
input on 7 and 14 me, \'E3DP at ~outh Porcupine is knock
ln.g 'en1 all dp,.ad with a battery-operated pair of 2IO's. 
VE3EN now of Rchutuu,cher, is preµarittg to ditch the \'Ls 
and get brw.k to his firRt love, a niee li'l low-power trans
mitter. 

'frnt:lic: \'EaBC 70, YE9AL :w. YE3DA 16, VE3CB 11. 
\'E3ET 10, \'E3BO 9, \'E:lCL 6. YE3HP a, VF3FC 3. 

VANALTA DIVISION 

BRITISH COLUMBIA-SCM, J. K. Cavalsky, 
VE5AL-A 8500-kc:i, traffic net is under eon'3truet1on 
and it is hoped that we ran eover t,he whole province 

and the sf.ate to the South. How about Morne uf you boys in 
the interior joi11i11g up with the gang? VE5A.K is hitting out 
on 14 me, VE5AN has a MOPA set usinp; a eouple ol 2U1A's. 
VE5CF is busy Rt 11ight sehool. VE,5BM is still holding down 
hi,; sked with VE5GT. V.E5CN is workin1r nights. YE,5DD 
is rebuilding his set. It is rumored that VE5HB is <'nming 
bat:k on the a.ir. Glad to hear it, Fred, VE5AL boasts a 
nice new rnast. V.~5AC ha!':\ a new op now. Congrats1 OM~ 
VE.5CW is buildin1< a MOPA set.. The Vancouver Island 
stat.ions a.re coming· to Hfe. VE5CT is hitting his uld stride 
\ 1/ith t,he Belgiutu tube. 'VE5CO ha!:! a da..~ of boya unrler 
tow and is t.ryin!< tn tea.ch them the code. VF:.5CE is on the 
7000-kc. band. VE5BR a.t Savary is leadinp; t,he gang with 
ske<ls. The se,•,md op aJ. VE5BL is holdinp; down the key 
,.vhile t.he ii.mt op is at sea, 

Traffic: \'E5AC 18, \'E5BR 3. VE.SAK 3. VE5AL 18. 

PRAIRIE DMSION 

MANITOBA-SCM, A. V. Chase, HAH1{
YE4DJ leads the ganp; in traffic. VE4BQ, VE4DK 
and VE-!GCJ are ea.r~'lng out experimental work on 

Z..'S me. VJ.~4~TB is experirne.nting with a ~(:.reen-grid rer.civer. 
VE4IC lia.s discarded the :JO!A in iavor of a TTX-:.!lU. 
VE4DK haa been heard in Brazil and New Zmland. VE4BQ 
anri VE4GQ have been appointed ORS. 

1'rat:lic: YE4DJ 14, \'E4BQ 12, \"E4HR 11. VE!JC 10. 
SASKATCHEWAN - SGM. W. ,T. Pickering. VE I FC -

VE4IH certainly turned in a uice trn.ffic totai this month. 
A crowd from Moose :law dropped in on the Re;,;ina bunch 
on .Anul::itiee Day aud spe11t the day vi.siting ham shacks. 
VE4AO sold hiR 1\1:.C-L and is wonderin~ what t.o use for 
pnwer supply. VE4HO has changed his Joeation, VPAAS 
and VE4HL rnan,iged t.o bridge the gap betwer,n Moose 
Jaw and Reg.ilrn. V.KIEL buried his 210 recenth·. 

Traffic: VEHH 51. -

LATE AND ADDITIONAL REPORTS 
W6BTX has been sick for a while so not much traffic to 

~1ww, \.Ya.GS sends in a good report this month. 
Traffic: W6BTX 21, W3GS 66, 

deliver 
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